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‘ cbUONV AND.PROTECTORATE OFKENYA ; J ; 

" legislative,COUNCIL DEBAtES ;:
V : ELEVENTH COUNCIL : J ;

•1I

A ■X'-' THIRD SESSION r
I furlhcr iiavc i6 inform you lhalHcf 

L. . . . Majcsty-ihe Quetn has'bctn plMicd to
. The House met al thirty minutes past - assent to the Native Unds Registration 
Two o’clock. : ; ^ : Ordinance,'1959. which was passed by
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- t!)c Legislative Council in ^Ap^^, 1959,

- Bcntinck) in the Chair] -

^ ^ prayers ^

; TueidaY, 6th October,, 1959

\l
; ; PAPERS LAID

The following Papers were laid'on the 
Tablet^:'' ■

Immigration : -Department '' Annual 
Report. 1958.

..........................EA. Posts and Telegraphs Atmuar
- A^ENT TO BILLS :Rcport, 1958. ' ^

■ Thc Sparer CSir . Ferdinand Given. Annual Trade Report of Kenya, 
dish-Bcnilnck): Hon. Members I have . Uganda and Tanganyika for the year
to Inform you that His ^ccllcncy the December,'195B. : ;
Govenior has assented to the. following cm,ef SccaiiTAiiV iMf CouUs))

31 3.
'Is'SKS.SS'SS!

1*5™" ,1 .’ft” (Bv tiie .Mimsipk; roit;ANwcc AND, , .
, ■ ■ -.i ^DEVLU>PMF-Nr (Sir Erocst

:r Commiiiliy piveiopmenr; ■

-“Sr""

f
■y

.XcOMNiUNICATION FROM THE
CHAIR ■ :ii:> 1

5

i
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Si. 6m OCTOBER. 1W9' kenyaxeoisiative.council
iNWcrj of Mollon 4 drill Ani»^t 6 $f' Oral /S'tjwef*3 fii/Vfj Laid

, ItegulaUons arc discnminatpry against aj nil j, avnii-
• k; African teachers, urges ihc Govern- ,j,g j.5jj^aies for 1935

mcnl-to unify the terms of appoint- ^re not on a comparable basis with those : .
. ■ menl for all teachers in the Colony. (or iws. The fc^t African Slailstical ^

^ Mr. Noaia (Coast Rural): Mr. Department has estimates of iKe total 
Speaker, Sir, Lbcg to give notice of the population of Kenjra for the year 19?8, 
following Motion:— but is not prepared in the absenw.of a

■’SS ISti •'
; . : popuhlionot Kenya be made.

■ SO that their property is mortgageable • .In the absence of data, no reply 
/ to banks or local loan authoritid.. This be given to the swpnd part of the
( will enable the Africans to gel loans Question.
y on long-term basis to carry on their ; Mboya (Nairobi Area): Mr.

/ business cITcctivcly. Spwker. arising out of the question, is
Mr. MmiuRA (Specially amed Mem-- the Minisler aware ■’t dhe °Png;

ber): Mr. Spcaker. Sir, I beg to give non implied or concealed by the 
notice of the following Motion:^ question?

Tuar tbh Cnnneil urge, Ihn ; (M^'r" JnhnST N™Sir™“"

enabled in mal-e wills.: - Veply-and.-lhe-obviom-lat-ot-Hieio. - -
Tim'MnSsfSn^fbE'AmaiS Ai™57“|„Bical dala in the counlrf-wiU the

(Mr Johnston): Mr. Speaker, I bcg to Government Indicate 111 intentions with
BivemoUco ot the rollowlng Molinni— regard.to the regularity of future census

-k Minissm. K.W AmlcsN;
“'ylinl (No^3) Order* 1959, and the (Mr. Johnston); The rcmai)is made by:|52.2w^^aria«,,o^

.Order, 1959. for the census in 1961.r

HMedical Department Xnnua! Report, Mines and Geological Depdrtmenl'v:
Annual Report. 1958.

-toapMeial Rules, 1959. . ^
'(BfntE MlNIifrER FOR Co^tM£RCE AND

iNOU^v (Mr. Hopc-Joncs)).-< ^

1958. tMitnictpal Election (Amendment^

.Municipal Election •’■(Amendment) 
(No. 2) Rules. 1959. . •

■4

: lllv Tin; MmisrrR ro. Ar,ie»,i ArPSll« Alilhority Annual Report, 1957-
. (Mr Johnston) on behalf of the Minister -

for Local Government, Health and Town (By -nih .MiNi^fER . roR Work.s (Mr. • , g
Nathoo)). £

I
Planning (Mr Havelock))

Kenya Govcrnniem Flax Fund income, : . .. N(JTIC^;01-M(WIC^ ; 1: 
and Expenditure Account for the Mot (North. Rift); Mr.
year cndcd‘'30ih June, 1959.. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give notice of the

Vcicrinary Department Annual Report, -.ronQW'ins^foUon:.^ —•——
1938, 1 In vievv of the:,Serious and un-

, Sessional Pajwr, No. V9 of 1.958/59; ' - pleasant situation which arises'from 
The Pyretbrum Industry: Proposals' large numben of Africah children 
to amend cxisiing Legislation. being turned out after their fourth

:?Markctmg of African Produce (Cen- y«r at school, this Council urges 
iral Province Marketing Hoard) : Government to abolish the Common. 
Regulations, 1959. Entrance Examination arid provide V

. Marketing of African Produce (Central education for" all African children to 
PrininccMarkcling Board) (.Move- the end of. intermediate stage without 

■ of Regulated Produce) Rules, . mlcrruptjori. / :

Mjizc Marketing Regulations, 1959. ,
Crown Unds (Itembe Land ;Use) soURCE.s (Lt,-Col.:, McKcnjtic): 

(Amendment) Rules, 1959.

r

I
can

•:Tiie Minister tor Aqrigultore, • 
ANIMaE HUSIjANDRY AND WaTT-R Re- 

Mr.',
Speaker. I beg to give notice of the 

‘Crop Production and Livestock following Motion:— - 
(Livestock and Controlled Areas)

• (Amendment) (No, 2) Rules. 1959.
rcncing Rules. 1959. ;

(Bv -niP. Ministeu loR AtiRicuuuRr.
-1—Animal-HuBB.u^bRY AND 'Water 

Resources (LL-CoLMcKcnziej)

That this Council approve the pro
posals set 6ut in Sessional Paper No.
9 of 1958/59 entitled ‘The Pyreihnim " '

:_l.n.dustry:.,Proposals-tOr:Amcnd'Exisi-“' " ' ' 
mg Legislation.” :
The Mjni^r for Finance and 

Development (Sir E A. Vasey); Mr. 
sSpcakcr.„l_beg^to-give notice of'thT' T 'V 

• following Motion:—, ^
That this Council approves that the . 

subsistence, travelling and attendance 
allowance paid-to the chairman, the 
deputy chairman and the members of 
the Council of State shall be exempt : 
from income iaxk
The .-Minister for Finance and 

pevttopMENT (Sir E A., Vasey): Mr. 
Si«akcr,; L beg to give.notice,of-ihe: 
following Motion:— ,

_ That this Counrillappixjvcs-that'
■ interest at the rale of, per cent on

a loan of £250,000 io be made t>y
Sceptre Trust Umited to the Govern.

^j£f,Ol?J‘yrpose:of.Goveminetit 
- r, . ; - Rc8i«ra^ SocieiJiM: “"d repaid over a period

Annual Report, 1958 . ^ years, shall be exempted from

• lan^d^ Dep^rimehr ‘Aririital . Report,

lations (Local. Entry Fees) 
(Amendment) (No. 2) Regulations' 

: ■.1959.,
Afririm Teachers Service- (Employ

ment) (Amendment) Regulations, 
1959.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS _ Question No. 167 , ,
_ Question No. 162 .Mr; Slade .-(Specially

Commander /Goord , (Nominated Member) asked , the , Minister for
Member) asketi the Minuter: for Education. Labour and Lands what • •
African,'Affairs:- : provhioir U made by^.Govcrnment n ^

: : admit chM^ ct such blood. ; ;: '

Elected
(Bv THU Minister FOR Edwation 

-; Labour AND LX.NDS) ;•

.Reporl on Ktoya FishetiK:, 1958. I - 
Foresr Dtiiarlmcnt Annual Rciwl,

■ IBv TTiD Miwstin H)» Fobest qfet- 
LorMEOT, Gasig •a.nd Fishhugs (Mr 

DIunO) >1
ment

-(
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Mil. Slade: Amina ouf of that reply, African fanning areas as a whole,
Sir, is iJi^ovtrnmcnl_sa«Ijficd Ihat4hcsc-M.jhercfore*mriudc‘'«rtalh^fafnis*om$i(jc 

*^*‘ich6i5ls^afc‘^d'cqualB lo provide for all ihc Highlands. Sj
Ihe boys and girls of mixed blood now ' , . ^

__ nccding.educalion in Ihe Colony?—

liiB MiNisiMroiuEiMxiATTOt^ Labour ----- , , ..
Lands (Mr. Mathtcson)t Noi with In Ihc 1957/60 AsiahrEducalion

out notice. Sir. ' ■ /’ , . , ■Piah'~ . ' . : * •
(«)havc been cr^ilcd in ihe.niret two 

.^:-„-jcan-endin8-lon^i959;
(Ware expccied to be provided for 

the 1959/60 period?
(2) What is the amount of money 

already spent and to bc.sp^t on 
each individual itcrh out of the total 
capital,expenditure or'£6l4,862 for
the Plan?

• ‘ (3)_iL‘^'idcrspwht, ,\vhat ;iir^jhc-------—.
therefor and what has

4A.ND

lo* Question No. 179 -
-MR.--ARAP-Mot*-asked-lhe-Mmister^
•i for Education, Labour and Lands how

'• much rnoncy was allocated to Regional 
. and District Education Boards in the 

form. of Subvention in 1959/60 as 
against.1958/59? : ; ; - *
The Miw^ FOR Education. Labour 

AND Lands (Mr. Mathicson): Mr. Speaker, 
the amount allocated for subventions to
RcEional^Educolion-Boardj-m-IW/M- ,„5„„s
is £1,044,000 as asamst £843.700 ro |„pponca lo H7 " :
1958/39. _ ; ... . ... . Tuc Minister Foa Education; LABOuit

DislTict Educalion Boards keep Ihcir Malhlesoa): (I) Nearly
accounts by the calendar ywr ami m 4 qqq places have been provided and we 

- ..-African areas- they receive the subven- provide more than 6.000 places
. liaas :lrom Atrlean dislnei eouoeds ^ iM, nnaneial year.. (21 £203.827

whieh also keep their, aeeounls by Ihc |957/59,and a,spccialplan
ealcadar year. For Ihrs rcasonot is aot been dravin up and is being imple-
praclical lo give llgures lor the (aoy- _ spend over £411,000 in.lhis

. £1,718,961 In 1958..
MR. ARSP Mot: Mr. Spea 

Mmisler aware that the local authonlies 
under the Paper.•‘Government Financial.

-....Relations'with Local ^Authorities’!; ran -
only grant Twodhirds , of the money 
allocated to educational expansionT Is he
also aware that the local authoritiw are 
only Allowed to spend not' more, than 
'50 per cent of their revenue on educa
tion? What is Oovemmentdoing in arws

: con.
allowed? • . . MilcrinE How bcsl to develop Common-

•niEMlNlSTraroaEDUCArlONil^up „.^ji,b"bo.opiralion in teacher Irainlng.
ANT) L*MK (Mr. Mathieipn). Mr. Speaker, (-onrefeiice Tsai obliged to rccogniic

■ I hesilau to, loiliate a debate on guile : .caeber training
stieh.a broad,subject araing out oltne ■„ jH’Conimoawciilth couotries
question. I am awpre that the (jovern- ^ ^ 5tii„uj(y flriined'to'meet domestic 

. manl; subsidte- the , expenddum ot “,4 .bb^forc-decided lhal-Ihe
AfriaS'-disIriel Intore developed,,counlrica:s,hould, as a .. .y,
the exteal ot two-lhirds, 1 gre. step, cipaad their own , faclllllet, ^
that as a. general rulc^^^o^llempt I :.„ilh Ihe^ special bbjiet 'of oEering help• • expenibtute.p{ Aln^ dWncl , ;
councils on ,edurabon.to a r^imble (or*the> staff; ol
percentage ot Ibcir total free revenue., , , existing leachn training coUegei 'in the
,_-_._--..,Q0ESTi0N;Nb. -.l,83,j ---- cbttnltlS fequestrng aid and also the loan*.

Mr. TltAvXbl asked tic Minister for Pi sppcixliit staff for short periods from . .
Fjliailion.Labour'aiid Lands;—; , the countries giving aid. tolh.forms of

(l) How ibany new places in
: p^ry rood secondary courses Colleges in .Kenya .will. be, actively

Ihaye howcycr„ccrtain_sXaj4ticsjaI:cn f and vi;
"'"“Tfom '‘lhc' ‘^1938" 'Agfic^ Census"

ESSH“SMii§'=
sending them lo the hon. Member in

IThe MiNisTtK for Eouc.stion, Lsuouii anon-
may

amlack of money. -
Mil. Mboya: Arising out of, the writing, 

original question. sMr. Speaker, will the 
Minister stale whether children of this 

caiegory arc allowed admission to Euro- 
__ 'pcan, Asian Of African schools. - * - 

Tun MiNisiurW EtJUCATlON. Labour 
-AND Lands' (Mr, Mathfeson): . Mr.
Speaker, Iherc are numbers of children 
of^ mixed.blood in. Government Euro
pean schools who have been adniilled 
vviih the agreement of the school coni- 
miitcc concerned. -

1
■ QuEsnew No. 178 

Mk. arap Moi asked the Minister fOr 
v.._ Educalion. Labour: and Lands what is" 

the intake humber of teacher-trainees 
: in Teacher Training Colleges in I960- 

as compared with 1958 and 1959 in—• 
(«)Ni‘anza Province:
(b) Centra! Province:. ■; ' ! '
(cO Coast Province; ;
(tO Rift Province? V .

The intake numbers expected in 
1960 as compared with the known*. 

, mimbcrs in 1938 and .1959 
foItows:-H- • .

■ Nyanra I'rovincc-. 925 compared with 
.. ?34 and 825 respectively;

He!o™TO‘5X’pS^o^\lnd^^“lh^ ■
Whllcllighiandtat al lhedateofthc „■ "v "J‘ 
promulgation of the Kenya (Hinh-- ^ 'VSw-- compared

■‘lands) Order in Council, 1939, und-'• and 212 respectively. V
: now, with regard to the following:-- . ^lR-,MnoYA:. Mr. Speaker; would Ihe 

- ('0 The numbers of occupied and " stale whether all the teachers
unoccupied ngricullural hold- "bourses will be

given employment .after completing their

•v
'1

The Minisier row EbucAito.N. Labouk 
AND Lands (Mr. Mathicson): Not witlu 
out notice. Sir.:

I will send more detailed figures lo 
kef. Is ■ the ' ihc hon. Member in writing.arc as

. .QurkSTioN No. i8f|- -i 
:Mr. Noala asked the Minister for 

Education. Labour and .LRncb what 
.direct benefit (between 1960 ana-1963) ;
will the-African Teaching Colleges 
derive from the,Commonwealth Mu- 
calion Conference; held recently^ at 
Oxford?

QiiL-siio.v No; 173

ION. LaPUUR

8mgs. i: : (b)Thc area alienated. ;
. (c) The area oixupied.

(c/Hhc area under cultivation 
(e)The area of pasture land.
(/iTIie area of other land. 

The . Mini.sier 
Anim,vl...............

The Minister for Education, Labour 
AND Lands (Mr. Mathicson); Mr. Speaker 
m oy present state of a shortage of 
qualined teachers there is a - vacancy fo,' 
every teacher ^who comes out qualified - -

5

!

chimed.'aud lh, statijtic, xvailnbtc ar u ' rcpIy. would die tell
rcult of the 1938 ti™.S„7LV !l5,“'Lr"’' i^*^^^
culture, ccurur ttre iu respect „t TraTuiug’^^j.^^T'iulhc Rift V;S“f"

—restrict

'’■'Y

i
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>

«i up on ihc lfnn determined Jiuihc„_,Alcmber.-He-asked-me for i^cestiiliatcd I ff Iwculatlon on°a broader subject. These Iwcis haw been arrived al after
----- -Conference.'not ft h too early Id say total number of leachets: these arc not • ^ consultation between the two sides con«

how much a«i5iancc will actually be additional teachers. The present number \ : onrerm^ tin ton cemed and ihc Mews of both’sides were
obtained in the period iyf« to l%3. , of teachers is 16.025 and the addiuonal S . Question No. 190 - ,ai;cn into consideration.

Mr. S..OB: Mr., ^-.K .
Ite Minwcr .Lie »,lhm »l,»l pened I believe that the; hon. Member'. «ip. 8 . proS««: ha. been madi on the

plenienlaty question related to. the !■ asamination-enoouneed in Legtslalive and the Sla^Sidc of Whit Jt
Tiiii Minmrni oaEDUcsTtoN.iUaottM balance as bemeen the different groups | Couneil on 91h June, 1959, coneeming result m agreement by the Stall Side?

SMI Lssns V(Mr. hialhicson): Mr. ?f sohools, leading to a figure of 34.000. 1 'i. lhe monthly allomnco for civil MiNiSTltn' roi!_FlNSKCl!__sjtn,„ .
Speafer, this machinery should itomc into 'Tbc total number in service,wimje-330—-^ ——servant8-whovChoosevto-spend-lheirr-7pjj.^.p,^p„j^ pMf. Vasey): 1 think, 
ctrccl dorihg ^he yeai“1960r7Tiereafter "■ f°r‘Eufopean"scho'ols, E484 for Asian i l ' long leave in Kenya. . , ' sir. it could be slated lhat Ihc circular

: il will be ricceWy to we what facililtcs ^bools, 32,291 for African schools, and ' The MlNisnm ,Foft Fin-wce a-nd which has gone out assumes, and I think
' are by lhat time availahicifor assistance “v3 for, Arab schools, . . il Development (Mr. Vasey): After con-, correctly; that the StalT Sidc has agreed

to cimimits like Kenya. Mr. ALEisNDM' Mr 0,v.sLs. r n, ' . ■ sultation betssecu the,Government, and with.this particular decision;
adSl^^risS^- '^h^'‘'^pS^ V-the;suit,Side of WHitleyCnuneM

asM tl^^Sr ^^ :lssSc^raSlo°oron=Sn;
Labour and luhils what is llirMd- The MiNiSTEn for EDuesnoN. LADduit ■ ;dr another do not,ssish to proceed on

-tiBled total enrrem cost and fa .^1 m J” to not
nSniber of teachers reqoired to pro? “'“I'">.Sive such an esllmafe svilhoui , . i vw ^ Lav.r%,e^

. ’ L S ,T' tmnmowr> Child m Kenya? ■ Dr. Kmno (Central Province South):- ; ■ an omcer camihg a basic salary, of over Second Time lomorrow.
, The MiNi-STERroR Education, Labouh ('naudiblc). . £825. £16 a month for his wife, and £8 . V , .
AND Lands (.Mr. Mathlcson): A little er i a month'for each child up lo a maxi- rite Ehicruilnmeiils Tax [AmeiuOitetU)
o\cr £10.000.000 a year and about for Education, Labour mum ot twos An ofTtcer earning a basic
54.300 teachers. La.sds (Mr. Maihieson): Mr. . .salary bflcss than £825 .per anDum.wTl!- »:-or(jcr for First Reading \rcad—Read

.::-hlR.-.TftAVAOi: -Arislnfi' out of"ihe" '' receive £t0 ,a raonih. £10 for his wife. ,j,e pirsi Time-Ordered to Wread the
reply, is the Minister in^a position to "8“”* ""c calculated was Ibal seven and £5 for each chUd up to a maximum,; lomorrow..
give the racial breakdown of The Hbu^^ t - of two. The maximum allowancc^ for a '

Tmf MiNi.2rr« ro» c... " ^ present ' ■ married man.wth two or more children •
AND and eight years for African childreiu Bui : its ; win/therefore, be £48 a month as com-
extent on Tosome the adoption of a T-ycar course for ; ' i pared With £31:10s. a month, under the
«^nt on a specific question., . Africans, for which there S a certain ^ 1 . old arrangements.

: Mr. ALEXA.NDER: Mr. Speaker. couId- ‘o ^ would not signifi- c ■ ^ ^ cir
: say on what standards the ‘^«‘hcr the toial cost or the »figure of £10.000,000 has been assessed of teachers. : . v the Minister, hawng. slat^ that lh«e ^

whether It is the highest standard pre-’ Mr. Cooke (roa«>. m c u t ** "Vsm (Amcnd^nt) Bill : : -'aHing or the lowest standard ■ v . fCoasi): Mr. Speaker, I /. ment. does he agree that a saving to / • , . n
TiirM.Ktie-M- r- ’ that difficulties exist, but could not " ” tTovcmmcnt'would be welcome, and ,Ordcr for First Reading Read Read

AND . consideration be' given to - compulsory docs'he realize il)at with a maximum the First Time-Ordered to be read the

.-■:- Sdad'4^r r"'' •h?R'|;^ rrSr;," - ; f)„I.,Nr,nFrrnM„g «,(I . : v : ,
p iled on lhJS«JnSnTrAND v,mimUM'OuId;.,SRVC_con!idcrably.if ,they ,,,o.d„ (or. First Rpading dcad^Resd,..... .

■ in Ihe sttS ^S °? liMFslanthi*, ,™-LANTO.;,:(hlr.,-,hlnihi«Dh);r „ prcpirud lo shart lh«<t passage, ,hc First Time-Ordered to be read:^cnsL%^?i ;iihemi,y: Nith the; -d
SrinmaS’s'lUumS. '^ •->' length, ' '

this machinery can be set up? i

•Question No. 189 BILLS : 
First Readings

The Crown Ltmih {Atiietulmenf <iiul 
Mhrclhmeous ProvUions) Bill 

Order for First Rcadirig rc.nd—Read 
the First Time—Ordered to be read the

BUI

T/ic Cojirri ;{A«wm/rtiem). fl///:-• 
Order for First Reading read—Read, 

the First time—Ordered to, be read; „ 
Second Timeiomorrpw. r . -

V,. servant?,'L. .U."'- : ■ ...i

teachers, how long dora the mS' '"‘‘7’?^ to. continue with this Kparate 
_ cvnsidet it wiit take id meruit ttj^''-

■f I
i.

u

A: V
{\
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The Mhwpa Driilgc Dili mcnl for the full co-operalion that thcy'^''.
OfJer for First Reading Rcad-RcaJ have given us on this arrangemeHL^

^iht- Ififst -Time--Ordered^to'^»e*read“tht;;'"~'~*I~rreriiwiTrircKr
Second Time tomorrow,

mie Minister for Agriculture, .Animal acting in the capacity of a police ofliccr
L . and Wntfr-R^nreef3»^“^^y^«t<«'“«he‘*eonfeMit»»*rtfeire-PTOtablc^iTi ____
'"“moisture content' of-our cxport'ih^irc—m-idCTcerTtnri952t)rdinah« ■ dihchdcd

section 26 by providing that no confes- - 
made by any person while in the 

custody of a police oflicer. unless it 
be made in the presence of a magistrate 
or administrative oIRccr holding first or ^ 
second class magisterial powers, or'a 
police ofheer of or above the rarik of. 
Assistant Superintendent, should ^ 
proved as against such person. Sir, in 
practice, it was discovered that these 
resiriclions wcro'too great, and ItL 1954_:— 
by Emergency; Rcgulstioftrbolh scclions.

amcnded. Section 25 provides that 
confessions made, (d an olhccr of or 
above the. rank of Assistant Inspector _
Mtall r be admissible in evidence, and 
section 26 allows confessions It made In 
custody to be proved if made before any 
magistrate or an Assistahi Inspector. Sir, - 
that has been the law "for the last .five :
years so ,wc arc in the position to apply 
the empiric test; deciding whether'iii - 
practice they have worked fairly or 
whether in practice they have worked

“y no more. Mr. 
Speaker, other than to beg to jjnove.

>, . . ir . . .- Chief SCcretarv ' (Mr. Couiisl ^I he Pun iutmal Collcaion of Tuxes ami seconded. r
Question proposed.
The question was put and ,carried

from 121 per cent to 13 per cent to 
fall into line with' other countries. 

, Thb had to go before the Council of 
*i Ministers and then the Governor him-.

'self had to sign a proclamation. As 
, will be seen from this. Sir. it is not 

a malicr which I think the House 
vvould wish rne to fake up too much 
time cs^ially"as it is a technical 
matter, and I beg to move.

Sion

Duties Dill
Older lot l-irvl Reading rc.id-^Rcad 

ihc l'irst Time—Ordered to be read the 
Second Time loniorrow. T1UNSIT.R OF Powers {Agriculture) 

Order. 1959The ^yhrui hitluslry (Anieiulnienf) Bill -f-,. .
o.dcr to ft,, Ream, ,„j_R„tf 

to I M Tm,c-Ordcrcd ,0 be read Ihe Rus„g„cES 
.Second rime tomorrow.

. : . The listale Duty (Aliolhitin) Dill 
Order; for First Reading rcad—Rcatl 

iltc First Timc-^Ordcrcd to be. read the 
.Secnnii Time tomorrow.

FOR ; ACRlCUL-njRE. ‘ 
Husbandry Atio Water : 

..McKenzie):* Mr:^— 
Speaker, I beg to move that this Coun
cil- approves the draft Transfer of 
Powers (Agriculture) Order. 1959.
:.NIr. 'Speaker, as members,know this 

has been before the Council for 
some lime, and they have had consider--

iJ .:«t ' "a ■■wd-Kc.'ul Sovcrnnient that the system will move
S t.T ^ “ «"«nisicrial sysiem. Which has already
Scio|l^i rimc tomorrow. b«n applied to. other aspects of the

,, . But 1 Would. Sir. like to take
Ihe Inists Dill . the opportunity, as I am sureMembers'.

Older for First Reading rcad-Rcad Uj the House Would like to know more 
life l ast rime—Ordered to be read the the actual powers arc which
Second Timcjohiorrow. iransfcrred to myself, and With

permission. Mr. Speaker. I would 
dike to read out .whatdhey are. .'

, . (1) Sir, describes the specific desig
nation under which any.particular kind 
0‘. dgticultural: produce, may be ex
ported and to. find each such kind of 
.produce; ■: < ■,■■■■

: TiiE diiEE;SECRtrrARY;.(Mr.;.Coulls> 
seconded.

Qiiesiion proposed.
The qucstion svas pul and carried.

were

\matter ■ ;BiLL ,
;. ■' Second ■ Read.ino ''

j ilic EvhteiicriAmenilmciiii BiU 
_ ;,.'^Ordcr for Second Reading read.

\
il

The Temporary Minister FOR Legal 
Affairs (Mr. Conroy);; Mr. Speaker, injustice.

- Sir. 1 beg to move that the Evidence ; sir, 1 might. perhapL at this slagc. 
(Amehdmcni) Bin be now read .n .Second . „p|£,j,, uv.hon.; Members vyho arc not 
Time. • . familiar with criminallaw, that there arc

Sir the Indian Evidence Act, 1872. two entirely dillercni systems Applicable 
Mibiect to certain modifications applies in under English law or applicable under 
Kenya We have not got our own Icgis- Indian law relating to the admisSibdily of 
lation Sections-25 and 26 of that Act confessions. : In India under the old 
iii their original and unamended form Indian law, undcr.,thc: 18^ Indiao^^law. 
although They might have. been' suitable no confessions are admusiblc If made to. 
in Intfia 77 years ago,'but in view of a police offltser or if made in custody of a- 
ihe government arc' not suitable for police ofliccr unless made to a magistrate, 

"present conditions of Kenya. . ^ Even if those confessions.are true, even

to,™ Sr by Ihc .irson cantoin* lo . police
be proved as „mcer ihcy are s,ill inadmissible. Sir.

, of any oileaec. Sf i™ “ .nkf example. A man freely
no contoion.ohieh ■sj.ade by^ cobfesKs lhat he has done a.mnrder.
pe™n,whilsl he.B in to cmlodyo a Ihat, under Ihe j Indian
pohee “"'“v'*syslem to a. police oflleer nnd,there Is.■ present of a m=e“tote, shall, be prmed r has_ip.bejlloMd„....
as against such person. to go free lb commit another murder

Sir, in 1952 this'Council amended

SftLdenl^ar t sn™^^to oS snbieci lo this'exception, that iflhe pro-.S,^t.nlentot. or wen |miee o .a r , „„ ,,r,i. ,he cohtoioa,
aS'hr’to^S'togS pSS: was freely aad volahiarily tode-lha.

- MOTIONS
"' T'.sm a, nicx Dao a™ Coaoina

Tlil: .M,s,.eira 
\nimal for Agriculturc. 

Husdandrv and Watth 
Ili'-wacis^ l!-,.-Col, MeKenrie), Mr,- 
■pr-ikcr. I beg lo more lh.af Ibis Council
eswcl'in ."^"S'ton's wi,hcspccl 10 Ihe bis, Africa Bag A Cord-

"ui ‘■y’,5“ “Sessional 
Sc continuedor a further period lo 3lsi March, I960

Vv'i(-) Describes the percentage of 
impurity and the maximum amount of 
moisture; which may be presented in 
dilTcrcni kinds of grajn for export. ,

(3) Describes the standard ofposition-and fix the 
centa

comr
, maximum , per- 

ge of moisture, salt, preservative 
or other sRbstilures in milk; products 
majprinc and buller subslilutes in- 
lended for expon, and prohibit the

-t"!! in 'Vhich'Ihc ptesetibed requirements 
maintained.

(4) Prohibit

S,Y Vi’ 'in'l' JMr by Cotol,/

yT-nganyika. and Ugaadrandl 
™k. ^ in'" .'“-‘V"" “■’■’“''“i'' Mn>c-Tkcr. m ih.nnking the Tanaamiin 
nsernmen, and rhe Uganda Srera:

arc not

.nraiptr^ucew^SktS/L^'

'.hen we wished to- increase ihei
■<

!
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{Mr. Conroy] sonablc compromise-to; work - juslice*^®
to say, that it wai not made as the result between both sides, : . ‘

. su^tuution of ijp because theprofes^on ai a whole
Suptrintendent by the words AMitt- to help in the admlnislnilion
ont Inspecton is concerned. Now, the of justice and I ant sure that he will 
Law Society in Apnl last pass^ four . out that the profession, itself ' "

. resolutions on this topic which for- Crown Law OfUcen in coming

Resolution No.;h _:^ : :______ —^r^-NoWflt-rmisIir say o woid-on the
;—t -V'.'Thai the"Society records its bclie£ - desirability of confessions in crintinai

that in their operation the ainendntCnls trials; what, f am ePinS- tp. »ay i» not
• cabled to scInSinS'nr -lIir-Indiao meant for the learned Mover or his lejal

EvMcncc Act by Ordioaocc No, 39 of collcaBt.es iwcausc they know ol this
tor and the Defence RcBulalions do and'much more but what I am going to

' Sof lend to ensure the site and proper .say is meant for my lay colleagues. New 
administralion of iiistice. have tended to several ."'.{w or
lower the nrestice of the police force as their views on this aspect .of the law of
a whnic and to much waste of time, and evidence ' *"! ‘'“1°“ JS

-traciton of criminal tnais. , ^ rccciv^ as evidence Is Ihe presumpUon
There arc three other equally forceful. no person wllL voluntarily make a

'TroJriiction of criminal trials; Of which is against his interest
•course, this Is referred to because in jj be true. But the force of the
many cases a confession is retracted and depends lipon its voluntary
then there is a trial within a trial to find yj^jy^g.. And again,' ‘The principle on 
oiit and to Judge whether a parhcular the confession-is excluded from
confession was a voluntary confession, gyjjjgygg {i that it is under ccrU 
-I do not suppose many-hon. Members -djijyyj twtimonially ; tinlruslwdQhy. 
have bad the opportunity of witnessing My^over, the! admission of such eyi- 
a Uial within a trial concerning a con*, jg^gg would, naturally lead ,to the 
fession, /bill it is -not a got^ rcflecUon bf' the pollfce while seeking-to
on! cither the police or on ihc witoes^; obtain a character for activity and zeal; 
when the accused coming , into, the ^nd oppress prisoners In the
witness box, is compeUed to make au botie of wringing from them, a reluctant 
sorts, of accusations against the ^police gb^g»Soh'‘. Just one more quotation: ■
which may dr may not be proved. -Confessions In this coiinuy ate often.

Now Mr. Speaker, every practising obuined by undue Influence,'especially 
lawyer would: necessarily- luppjrt.li' by the poliee, and this fact ha been the 
'resoldlions of the haw Society, The hoo. subject of frequent pobllc and udicUl 
and jeatned Mover said That the Law comiiienls. The rtpom show that many 
Society had perhaps had to pass those confessions are Induced by impnyer 

• resolutions because they; are. oa . the nieanl and that innoMnl .people qflm 
Defence side and that they,do not wish aecosc ihemselvM falsely.is known to.the

to ;havearead^mada^feadciLot.any-bQak.othe.videnee,..r.'__t-.

rT=~Pfdseeui,on -on, po.ilively-prove' that.—Bi||, , have had the opporluS^ ' * 
Iheu the roorl can admit the eonfe.,,00. diseustionswith them. They have pul : 1

Now, Sir, at one judge said in Eng- “P- Sir. they would rather go ' P
land, ••Jf .ilie confession proceeds from *? system which was infroduced
reniorse or a desire to make reparafion m India in 1872.-^Thcy would rather go jr 
for a crime, it i.s admissible. If it flows amendments which '
from hope, or fear, excited by a person were enacted by this Council in 1952. 
in authority, it is Inadmissible”. Sir. I can understand thdr point of view.

When ;l mys?lf was in private practice.
In 1912. the Home Secretary asked the , 1 must say I always felt it was a bit 

Judges in England to draw .tip a'scries “’’fair of Government to introduce-any 
of rules which police bflicers should . ^nicndmcni to thc law which made it ^

* follow in qucsiioriing pcrsons*who were '.MS’cr for the Crown 'tb prove that a .. . 
in police cusieftly. And those arc ver>- guilty person was giiilty. ^ - - • ’
ptceite and precliciil rules. Now; Sir. Now. Sir. lhal 1 have had some lilllc
l aVu'^siue """S ° l9“'- >>“' “pericnee on Ihe other sidedf.Ihe feol
I am sure .nil hon. Members who arc prosecuting rather thari defendine I 
aecuslmned to practice in the Criminal lake what'I lik^e to Tint tc? £’ *■iHilHiiiilifs 

i;3S3f'“rs
has been made in brc.ich of the rules i T * “gfw with the Lord Chief 
laid down in 1912. and added to since who comparatively
then, which arc designed to protect the ?, too often nowa-
Icsitimaic interests of the " ? in iL 'T to; be thought,
custody.- . - ' ‘hat. tbc interests of justice: mean only

the interests of thc;prisoner*’.- Sir, I sviir - 
leave that thought in hon. Members’ 
minds and beg to move that this Bill be
now read a Second Time.

Mb, Webb seconded. ^ 
Q'leMionproposcit;' ' / ■

N

It.

li

one

in con*

: NSw, Sir, this Dill docs not seek lu 
introduce cither the whole df the Indian 
syslcm or the whole dt the. English 
system, ft IS, I »ould submit, a fuir 
compromise in the clrcumslanecs of
Kenya. II may have been ueecssaty. Sir
77 leant ago to say in India that no .Mimoat: (Specially e
confessions to a police uliiccr. should be Mr. Speaker, Sir, with pro-
admill^. It may be desirable in England r«pect to the hon. Member, i

prote thal.ii confession was made com- 9"". 'tot this Bill is necessary. Indeed 
So t™™ ’"'' """ ‘9"’ it can be 9“' desirable at all; m hon
3 uh'ill°"'t"" '°"''”’"''’''asmade' 9 '"'9'''a must have heard the hon'.

person was in custody -’''‘’.'''f.o'! ty saying that the law 
L la v^7'”'”‘“u 9 >tot I", 'S’, a-'?';' "go-allhough he said

■ l osreuii™^'"” 9<t :lto, it lhe /-ai-|!^^'9“'9 it-is.gy yearsmgo^mighr , roseeiilion can prove lhal the 9“'!= sood for. that eouoTry
. tessiun was made voluntarily and iffii L'i ” I"' 8““'* for this country. I dre

[he '"’9“lorThat th?n [he nblTre o ,a“' ” " “"'•"Dnalion ofthe court may admit it. .: . • [' pol cc or the population of India in'
: 'tot; toys he is pro-

,„'^.!u a '■■tommstanees 1 do sobniii of all the promotion
'99 K a s: 3’!^ ■"

Elected

the.piece of cvidenie.wtt@ is.^tnap^unv MlracU from the,

«.‘s^ SftltSBt! -the profession or wjil? the pro^ ihe English system of law in this country, 
itself because I cannot ‘Tiagc wy just one -wprwsion of
lawyer, U he find? opinion by a limed Judi^ of EogUnd.n in^ toso:^ New V. «omp*,n

to realize

D
I

.5—
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[Nfr. Mangat) ' Ihcm still funhcr. Now uc wish to make ^
1893,-2 Q.B. 12 at page 18, Cave J. said - them pecniancnt. I do a^jt that iglfe - 

,^jMlL..^U'^‘ll..atJd..ihai.ior‘-njy^part-l-“!:a5o^ef-a‘"nalItSnar emergency perham 
always suspect these confessions which it aras necessary that we should ha^ 
arc supposed to be the offspring of relaxed those provisions but to nuW \ 4^

... penitence and remorse and which, never- them permanent would, c:rtamlv'b«» rt;» ■ ^
lew, arc repudiated by the person at thc “tuffaingr--a‘rsrell-csiablishecl‘*njle'of evi 
trial. .It is remarkable that it is a very dcncc law’which judges in England and' • • 
rare occurrence for evidence of a con-; in this country have been bnxiou? ia 
fcssion to be given when the proof of safeguard; » °
the prisoners guilt is otherwise clear and - Now ihe miin r,.nc«« -s.. > . ■ -
satisfactory. But when it is not clear and amcnLcnris conSfifiPPs-i
ricmcnl i, Vi.h.n co..re«i„ra dSfc IS,,*?,"' Ertd=„cp A« ot . .. Sf
which vanishes as soon as he appears in •“ as applied to the Colony, confes- 

, a court nf.justicc.-* - ntaJe to polure officers of the nnk.
Now, as ronfcssions go,. there - are dent are rendered inadmissible in evl ' 

.nany c»nr™„„, which never come .o dencc. BpenW in S yca^ tail 
' f f, afe never disclosed or shown that ofUcera of that rank arc not

fmed numerous or- widely, dis™'

'risJSSSS
: IS obliged to plead •■Guilty" and do' lo’ ‘h law what do those
pnmi. And fmnr rnoM confiliom ITo any lay man,

. tome In coun-my learned friend me,M 1 t * “ Prisoner is
he hon. Mover viniild know heller ,ban o™ '"'o'>lm cell, due lo

1 Jo Imw .nniny reiraciioa, a“f ““ “f eeS°" “ "in hopt
aclually iii coun al the hcarine'of ihe “vS'^'nS a rticasc on-bond, at once 
M^ and then that mi within .? iriar >niu"^ ‘'1' right,.! will confess this
IS ’’oun'l. to follow-and the judge has to S ’ —n" “rattr an* mmvcsligatc and be salisdcd lliat the con ••’f promoters of this law, arc
fcssion was nothing but voluntary bcfme must be readily
he can admit it i„ evidence Md iillf Sfff’'''hcff' ''hom this prisoner can 
ilscIt.newKilalM a fair amount of time S?ir ,1° ubahge His
and: probably both the prosceutioa ind S wolV^"' ' "" “"=ntion, 1 thiol:
he defence _mses sulfer in iho« ore" ’ P’uP'riy usti

h.™aty eonniyts. : .: ^ let us see the number of
^ Now, With the sort of accused m the ^mpelcnt to receive

riS or “V that they can take nSl confessions who-

’«""nd''tbe'?1t“i“' «‘'oas“p?and ProSdm criminal
’ d In we related" ^r^S

6m OCTOBER, I9»
-rEtfJffiw t/tmrrulmfrffl Zf>25 Pf7lj—5<wnJ Rcodinf—

r^)aw*of c\^ence*of India his been
must ^”^doccd hetorc a mtgiittate approved by the highest judkial tribunals 
or before a police officer in charge of in the British Commonweallh of Nalioni. 
a police station with ill expediency, with When India was within the junidiclion,

«?«"o?*soSin"g"'5^ptlIlo!rhapp!^^ TO owoToSn" '

I produced before o magistrate in 45 But f would ask the hon :M™fer8 ,o 
hours, cannot tint roan it he wishes to this Couocd not to approve this Bdl. l , 

-confess still make his confession before 1 were using ’’“"’.'.'on* «;n,_I m gh 
the magisltale who has jurisdietioil over rfe id?'
his ease and -before whem, he has. been they ■ , [Sis m^A conteS

oitcc so,that It can Swence bit when a.confesslon is dls-
admit. sSir, that hat IS someth^ cussed for the purpose: of its being
’Should never be allowed to be admitted in evident it comes-before the ,

V into: the laws of this country. I say par-, ^ of the tribunal and it is possible
ilcularly the laws of this Colony b^usc may ta?nY tS t^S^
the - African population Is sulfenng ^^‘pi'uvTsious ^f ,he Evidence Act under
already from the undue and^ovcrbwnng jS and 26 which before they
exercise of the powers wnth >cre adulterated in 1952 by our own
police , has been amendments, should be gone back to.Thc
samples every day when a man waiKing . ^ society of Kenya is composed of
the street is a^Kted /o'" about 300. or more-membersbf the Icgul
dffcnceahd whisked away without infpr- . j am sure the Crown Law
matiori to his employer who may be . office gives the Society the^reipcct dt 
anxious to get him back ’deserves and if that .Society at Its
his fine and we only hear of bis offence £;j,^ordinary General M ' '

•bis puriishmenl after he has actually changes In law which were only
undergone the term of impnsonmrat jjjjjjflgd by conditions of Emergency. I 
India .87 years ago. might;be anything, have thought the learned Mover
but Africa .today is in a state, where - consideration to
the police officer must not;have powers resolutions and not dismissed them
which he can exercise without due refer- ^ saying that perhaps it wfas In the 
cnM to court; And the confession of an j_.g.«ts of ffic LaW Society that they
accused .^rson Is something which even
if offered to a police officer in this coun-

the reverse-way, that conditions preva- never said .ar.Vlhmg of the kind. ,
: lent in .thls wuntry are such we Mr. Manoat: It b too common that

cannot risk the accwtion agai^J^—lawycrs-hever-agrec',' even~on'*lhe~*lnter-'*^~ ' 'rv. 
PpUcc thaVupdu'c influence ws «er^^ pretation of very apparent clauses I

^ ^ ; Ik.ili'maimmn .h,l if.he M.n^^^f ;-r3r6!Ss.rri;SiS'
State Of afflirs if this was iacoTporaled 
In dhe Uws of the p3lony. ^ ^ ^

i.

J

I
\ ,.v.'

\
t

OSes
and

should have w-cakcr Crown Cases . ..
am grateful to , the

u

fc
a warrant 4

it
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"*^[MrrKiwhurar • 'vhcn they have had nothing lo .do with '

not legally trained and secondly 1 can . the arrest or detention in the police cells, 
only go to a lawypr for advice. But 1 dq.^ or anything of that sort. Therefore.^ ! do_^
rerocmbcr-xomc-time-aBOrwhcn-in-the—fccl.-5irrtharbY*acccptlng'lhIs‘Bi|l,wc .

sliall be committing a grave mistake and
wc shall be perpetuating injustices which 
in many cases do occur to the ordinary 
poor man. While it may be all right for. 

samepenon an educated man,'who can call In n 
lawyer to aid, him.-to an ortjinary mao. 
in the street it will be extremely dimeuit 
and this amendment will cause consider
able hardship; to very many Africans, in 
particulari‘Not-only that* Sir, but I feel 
that the principle behind it is trying to 
pcrpctiialc the Emergency powers which 
existed for the purposes of the Emer
gency^ Now. as the Emergency is rcccd-^ 
ing. I feel that such powers arc no longer ^ 
essentia! during these times.

For those reasons. Sir. I feel that I 
rhiist strongly oppose this Dill which is 
at present before the House. '

Mr, Travadi: Mr.>Spcakcr. F also, 
rise lo oppose this Bill.

m the past that many of the Emergency 
Regulations were going to be retained in 
substantive laws. And now, not only that 

- but we have come-to knovrdhat itjs not' 
only the Emergency Regulations which 
arc going to be retained but in fact even 
the Emergency measures are going 
more stringent because I do not Ihi 
Assistant Inspector of Police would be 
the right person, eyert an Inspector of 
Police of a' given station for that matter, 
.who,has arrested people and then that 
same person goes to the same ofilcer of 
the police lo make a confession. Thai is 
most unwise and most unfair, VVhal the 
Prosecution does all the time jsito/prbve 
that its case is-right and the ofllcer in ihc 
given siation who files the ease against 
ihe given culprit will try lo prove hiS 
case right. Now, if that same person Is 
going.io be (he Prosecutor of the culprit,, 
and the ■ same. person actually gels a ■ 
confc«ion. from that person, would thal • 
be fair at all to the accused? I do not 
feel, Mr. Speaker, that this is the time* 
to allow any serious miscarriage of 
justice of this kind ,lo be imposed any 
more in K'enya. Althougli the Minister r 
for. Legal Affairs s.'iys that someone in 
Kenya, according to the Indian Evidence 
Act, if,he makes a confession that he 
actually coirutiiltcd murder,, that the - 
murderer'would be. left alone for years : 
until he has committed his second 
murder, 
arrested,
bgies should be produced In this case.
- The.: Africans,: in this country, for 

instance, have been very*worried that 
magistrates’ powers being conferred upon 
certain district officers because a district 
oflicer "although he is an administrator 
at the same lime also holds magisterial 
power and people like that getting con
fessions would not be at all wise. There
fore the African public and the African 
Elected Members of this Council will 
oppose this completely and I think ..... 
the people on the Government side will 
side _\vith. us-on- this-occasion- andTejcci 
this amendment by the Ciovcrnment.

I beg to oppose. : : < ^ ; :
-r^Mn. Mudti«AT'hriv
must congratulate my hon. friend. in 
front of me on the most explicit manner 
m which he explained the case for this 
side of the House. I will not probably go 
to the same length because firstly I am

IMf. Mangai)
matter. Mr. Speaker, 

which is contained only in two clauses 
but it goes to the root of the principles 
of a-fair.trial,:h is possible that the Gov
ernment Benches would be led by their 
legal advisors and simply vote for the 
Bill. Thai has happened before and it 
may happen now. But if 350 lawyers of 
this country arc against this Bill and 
most of the ofTicial members .also have 
respect for those lawyers. I would 
seriously urge ujwn them to tell their 
iegai advisor?, their ofilcial legal adyisots. 
to hold tlieir’'hand. If 650 people of this 
country competent to receive confessions 
arc not quite enough, muu there be I.ISO 

'ut^ as, soon ns the Assistant

1
appealed
Supreme

Supreme Court somebody 
against: a confession and Ih 
Court more nr lc£s described it as. very 
unfair that a person arrested by a certain 
person should be tried by the 
and not another person. In -this ease it 

implied that the ‘ administrative 
officer wasAhe prosecuting officer aiid at 
the same limc hc was the trial judge.

lto be 
nk an

was

1 would like to draw another analogy 
from the Civil Service and; ^at is the 
delcipitlon ■ of-powersr'At otic 'time. the 
Govewimcnt 'decided to delegate its 
povyers to the heads of dcpariments and 
from the heads of departments down to 
some district and provincial officers. As 

N soon as that started there was what we 
/ hclicved to be injustice in the Civil 
( Service. It was a matter of discipline, a 

J matter, of: orders, but as soon as the 
/ powers were delegated there was injus

tice in the lower strata. We heard of 
cases in the Emergency concerning first- 

: class inspectors. All sorts of: things have
- happened which should not have hap

pened and there were injustices. Mr.
Speaker, I think Avc ought to plead with, 
the.'-Govcmmcnl -Benches -to - sec,. Ihc 
point' of view being put across from 
this side and lb make a compromise. ;

I beg lb oppose.
/Mr. Khamisi (Mombasa Area): Mr.

.• .Speaker, I also.risc to oppose the Motion 
■ Iwforc the House because I feel that this 

’ is going , to be: Very dangerous to the 
, , poor Africans. It will be impossible for 

, ’ a poor man who has been arrested to 
’ go before a magistrate and tell him and 

make a magistrate accept his word that 
he voluntarily fiiadc. the. confession be
fore this particular junior officer in the
policed Most probably if this person....
arrested .he-was-told. “If you make a 
confession 1 shall let you go off: free”. £asiIy-ha'ppcn-and-il-is--fof 
that reason that it would be far tetter 
that the law should remain as it is at 
present, that a confession can only be
madc- to-an 'assistant---supcrintcndCTi; .................... , . . ,...
because in 'most cases these superinten- this amchdmcnL I feel that, the I^w 
dents are .not out; to arrot people. It .Society arc more informcd;of thc dim- 
woiild be far mbre'pitdcrable if Ihwc; cullies'of the people throughout the 
confessions were restricted only to Ihe country, and ihey; arc probably more 
mamtrates because they - would.be knowledgeable than, the GovcmtwnL I 
imparUal in detdiog with the persons, ihink they must have felt Ihe necessity

'N-

more
Inspectors have been declared competent 
10 receive confessions there will be 1,150 

-' people more corniietcnt to receive those 
confessions.VImaginc : the state of this 
anmtry when every third, policeman is 
anxious to get .a confession lo prove his 
case and probably then quote it .Is'one 

»-of the rccommcndatioiis hif his promo-

\

(i^^n.
My hon. learned friend has very ably 

gis’cn reasons for opposing this Bill. Sir, 
and I would not like 
legal-side of that, but as everybody is 
aware,>Sir,.Kenya today ^las a very bad 
name outside its own borders,.and to 
perpetuate such Icgislalion,, which in 
India was meant to prc^nl>.torlurc on 
the penons in the docks and in;thc 

ody of police and to. prevent people 
below ceruih rank taking confessions of 
guilt. Is surely not wise. To perpetuate 
legislation of this kind in Kenya at this 
ttme'svill make matters, go from bad to 
worse. I would say that the Law Society, 
and that of Mombasa nnd Nyanza and 
others, have unanimously cohdemned 
this legislation, and I' feel that the 
experience of these legal practitioners Is 
much more valuable than an ordinary 
opinion of a man hcrc or there.’ '

-''Mr. Speaker, I strongly oppose this 
Bill, Not only 1. but.I am sure thai every 
lawyer in this House would do likewise 
and I svotild urge upon every Mcnibir of 
the House.Whclhcr ollicbl or, uhoflicial. 
to.scc that this Bill does hot go forw.ird.
1 bcg lo oppose,- ■

to. go into the

probably; before he coiild be 
1 do riot think that such anairMii.Miu.iRu: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I also 

rise to oppose this amendment very, very 
seriously because I db.not Think this 
stage would be the best stage for the 
Kenya Government To try and bring in 
this, amendment. When the amendment 
was first made in 1952. that was the time 
of the Emergency. And ewn during that 
lime of the Emergency. ihe.Kcnya Legis- 
luivc Council or Kenya Government, at 
that lime because of this feeling probably 
just according To them that* would have 
been roused, never deemed It necessary to 
legislate that Assistant Inspectors of. 
Police could receive confessions.

cust

was
I beg to oppose the Bill.

V Mr. NoAi-s: Mr-Speaker, 1 also rise 
to oppose this amendment.

even
Thn

Now.-nt that tinie when it was very 
bad; in fact, when it was possible m'p 
whatever;Emergency measures thVGov- 
cnimcnl wanfrf^al IhaLlime.tWy nivcr 
tmrodueed a measure ol.this kind. I do 
not sec the reason why at this time of 
the Slate of cogditions in Kenya that the 
Kenya Government should riow move an 
amendment of this kind. .

However, I musl first of all cor^tu- 
latfl“ the“taw“SoclHy^'r condemning

pass
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(Mr. Ng4lal ^-y.w^.^tiw.J-LiblrrrOlhcr.Svay.round.aTlic Iaw'-lsMhal'
”-fdP’not‘havIrtg’^flnrTavrm“t(ic prcseni no siatcment can be admitted unless ihc 

lituaiion tn the country. I feel. Sir, that: prosecution can positively prove that it 
the police must be kept on (heir business was made voluntarily. Then, Sir, an \, 
of maintaininj law and order, and prob- example of that was a point raised by:

_„nbly. arre$iing,>JjuL.ihey-.xhould-not-be~r-the-hon.-r-^Iembcr--for—Nyanza-North;——~
given any such responsibility for con* \vhcn he said how unfortunate it 
fessions. T think: it wiir only confuse that the same officer may be the prosecut- 
Ihc cases of the mass of pdopic— ing officer-and also the officer who 
Asians. Africans and Europcans-in.ihis received Ihc confession from the accused, 
country; and it wjll create hardship and Sir, the Court of Appeal for Eastern 
danger if people arc made to confess to Africa has said so In so many words* 
an assistant inspector of police filst. So. they have said that it is very undesirable'
1 feel to avoid^the confusion and probably_ ,and I have known cases in'wjiich a 
to avoid unne^sary mtcrfcrcncc with fession has been excluded on that very 
(he procedure Of any subsequent cases, ground, because the courts have said that' : 
this atnendtnem should fa« dropped at. where, the prosecutor and the recipient 
once m.the''miercsis: of the people of: of the confession arc the same: person 
the country. . theti “I am not satisfied"; says the judge, ^

"that this confession was made volun- * 
larily, and therefore I sviir exclude it".
1 hope that .will help to meet the poMt 
in the mind of the hon. Member for ' 
Nyahza North When he reads Hansard 
tomorrow morning as I ; 
wailed for my reply to the 
which he asked;
_ Then, Sir, he went on to say, “Look, 
m 1952. when you could have introduced 
^y kind of Emergency Regulation, the 
Govcrnmeiu did not do so; they only 
amended: (he Indian Evidence >\cl to 
render confessions made 
superiniendent or above permissible." He 
^a little WTong there. Sir, because this 
Ordinance was enacted before the Emer- 
gency was proclaimed and not after, as 
he suggested.

IMr. Conroy] ; . wc arc seeking to go in ihU Bill./niey
of the wkdom and justice of scciioii 25 ha''e the Englbh system without hay
of the Indian EvidcilCT Act in its original -'strings or conditions attach^ to It. Then, 
fonn under which confessions of guilt Sir. under the fourth resolution, the La* 

Ia-,PQ!icc-_officers „could not, as Society refers to confessions made m the
' ' ■ presence: of'magUlraicrwhich-I-do^nol——^

think is really relcvant to the present 
issue as raised by the other side In this 
debate today. • ^ ^

Now, Sir; Ihc Law Society having done 
me the courtesy of sending me a copy 
of-their.resolutions,“iThopc'Ishavc rcclp- ;• -
rpeated 'their courtesy by replying to 
them as follows. I am sorry:thal 1 have 
got to read this at length, but I have 
been accused 'of . treating the Laiw 
Society in a cavalier fashion, and be- ^ 
c.ause I have such great respect for that 
body, of which I am a mcmber-“(and I 
have paid my subscripiioh I should like 
to tell the hon. and:;lcarncd member)—,
1 shall read in full what I wrote to them. ' 
“Thank you for your letter. The Bill was 
published on 24th February and there
fore becomes ripe with its introduction 
into Legislative Council on 4th April. I 
now understand that Ihc general meeting 

effected to section 25 of the Law Society is due to take place 
on nth .April and I have arranged that 
the First Reading of the Dill will not be 

-taken before 5ih;May;" si^I was meet- ; '
. ing the Lnw Society there io allow them 

to consider this matter. "ThlsJs;ilI allow 
you lb discuss the Bill at yobr general 
meeting and to let me’havc ydiir views 
on it..You say that there is strong feeling 

• in ihc^ profession as a whole 'that-the 
admission of confessions made to 'pojice 
ofllcers has in practioc done'more harm 
than good but I am sure-you will agree 
with me that the Government cannoi 
act on-broad generalizations-such as 
this.” As 1 pause there,-.Sir, we wlll - 
remember the resolutions which 'made 
three statemcnis of fact (hat as a result 
of their: practices the members' of the 
Law Society had come to certain con- 
elusions.' “I understand that..for some ..

. “irmcpastthc.lawofUgandahascon- 
oMhe Law Society that they should take jained similar provisions to that now
this point: and. Sir, wc shall come back proposed in Kenya and I cannot accept
to this in a minute because we find that (hat the Kenya policcUre in any way_ 

__.in.-Tanganyika.thc-old..4ndian'Evldence—irtrerlor“to"'lhc'Lr^drpblice:rTo;thc '
. Act, unadulterated, if I can use that ex- best of my knowledge the law has worked 

pression, prevails; and there, I gather, adequately, and has not given.risc,to any 
just as much time is taken upt-I will not misgivings'.in Ugan^, If, thaefore, you 
use the word w-asted—in contesting the wish to pul up a case to.llw Government

'admissibility of retracted confessioru. In for either amending the Bill or not-pro-
Uganda, Sir, they go niuch further than cceding with it would you please give )

I

such, be proved a^inst an accused per- 
son. -That, Sir, is a statement of fact; 
that from the professional experience of 
the members of the'Law Society they 
were” convinced of this.

was

I

Their second r«oiuiion was .also a 
gtatcmcnt.of,facU.,thal_frQm-.thc.coursc - 
of the practice of Its members the Law 
Society has found nothing to justify the . 

^ maintenance of Ihc principlis of «infes- 
- sions- oX- guilt by accused persons' to' 

police officers above the rank of assistant 
superiniendent. to be admitted in 
evidence, much less* that: the principle' 

' \ should be extended so as tp ilncludc- 
- .^officers below that rank. Again. Sir, that 
.:, Is a statement of fact, that from the 

; course of the practice of its mcinbcrs 
/ the Law Society has folmd nothing to 

justify the amendment. Then,: Sir, the: 
third resolution .was that (he Society 
records its belief tlut in thar operation 
the amt
of the Indian Evidence Act by Ordinance 
No; 39 of 1952 and the Defence

: Regulations--1._ think - lliey..mean. (he
Emergency Regulations, not the Defence 
Regulations—do not tend to ensure safe 
:arid proper administration of justicc,- 

: have tended to lower the prestige of the 
polite force as a whole and have led 
to much waste of time and public money 
by ihc protraction of criminal (rials. Sir. 
if the court is enquiring into any matter 
of gravity, any matter of Importance in 
.the trial of a crimmal case, then there is. 
no waste of 'lime and no waste of public 
money. Of Cl 

’ case must be tried pVbperly. It is only 
when frivolous points arc raised by the 

, defence that .waste of time and public 
money can occur, and ft seemed to me, 

r-—.as I-rcad-thls resolution, odd bn-ihe pari

con-

, With these few words. .Sir. I beg to 
Oppose the amendment.

Mr. CoNRov; Sir, it is dear from the 
Views expressed by hon 
opposite (hat: they feel anxiety about 
this Bill and, therefore, if 1 deal with the 
dinWullies expressed , by them at .some 
Icn|ih. perhaps I might be forgiven, 
because it is .a mailer oh which people 
obviously feel very strongly.

If I might start with the last Member 
tlrsi, the lion. Member for Coast Rural 
said- that -llilsl amcndmenf would create 
confusion. It has not created confusion 
in English courts over the centuries and 
it has not. so far as 1 am aware, created 
confusion In Kenya during the last five 
years during which it has been the law 
1 shall come,back to the practical aspects 
of the objections which have been raised 
from the other side in a moment.' >

: Tlien the hon. and learned Member 
for the Central Electoral Area said that 
he would rather accept the’opinion of 
the enure profession against oneman's 
opinion. Sir.-this is not solely tny opinion 
but ,it is also the opinion of English 
judges and English common law.

Mcmben
If:sec he has not

question

to an assistant

„Sir, the hon ahd learned 
Specially ^ Elected Member, my hon.

ddangai, said that I had 
brushed oll-I think that was his impli- 
wtion—the points, made by the Law 
■Sociely m Ihcir rcolulions, that I did 
nol pay iumriem alleniion to them. He 
»cnl on to My ihal it was wrong for 
someone to disregard views Vejpressed

give ifuii impression in

■ ''ithe most trivial
f

-hon. ihfembcr —for 
Mombasa, Area said this; “How ean/a 
poor accused man show that his state
ment was not voluntarily madc."/ram 
vcij: glad, he raised, this,point..bLoic. 
It does show that there is honest concent 
m the hon. Member's mind on this noim 
T^c law 11 not Qml an accused can have 
hii contesnon cccludcd by showing that 
ne did not make u s-oluntarily, the law

mmtnj the Second Reading of to BUI :
toose. of coorre. the position is very r "

>. *“»g<»ted.by the hn".. 
is this:: that

^llth Apnl the Uw Sociely had a •
■?>« mg at which . they passed fou^ ■

from'^the : ; : ■
professioi^ ,c»pcnence, of ill members 

c Law Society of Kenya is convincetj : :

it;
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specific cases on which the pro^s^n^ goo^lhmgJ_fj5c^y['enj,bac]t,l0-thcRl872'^^* 
‘"'‘™basd'‘lhc'ifrbhg'TecUflg’lhirihe''Tdnu^‘‘j\^rT’M5d~that I could not agree with . \ 

Sion of confessions to police ofTiCTit has this. The interests of Justice included the 
' done more harm' than good. - T would interests , of the prosecution well as

suggest that the true protection of the the interests of the defence. It would be
citian lies not in the rank of the oflicer- quite wrong if a wholly voluntary and 
to whom confessions arc made, provided (rue confession of guilt were to be ex-

. h(s rank is sulTicient ip ensure an*ade^ eluded rnerely because of the rank of the
quate standard of education and respon* otliccr to whom it was made, thus allow, 
sibiliiy for the proper recording of ing an admittedly guilty person to escape 

fessions. but in the Judges’ Rules and his punishment on a technicality, I also 
in the burden which rests on the Crown s pointed out that the views of the Law 
of proving that confessions have been Society might possibly be coloured by 

dc voluntarily. As the Bill was pub- ^ the fact that their practice was almost.
. Iished on 2^lh February and in view of invariably for the defence and not for 

the pressure of .the Legislative Council’- the prosecution. ^ •
. programmc l^shouid be obliged if..... ‘

could let me have this information by 
. JOlh April", that is to say; some three 

and .a half weeks ahead.

ahat'he made a'VoluniaryMnfeMiontlwn 
should it not be admissible? Or, and this 
b'the other side of the coin, should we ,, . 
say that, because the person to whom .
the confession was made had certain
badges of rank oh his shoulder’or his 
sleeve, that confession, even though true. - 
even though genuine, should be excluded, 
and that guilty person. should bo
acquitted on a tcehnicaliiy? That-is the 
very simple Issue involved..

Sm Charles MARiaiw.! (Ukamba): .
He can always plead guilty in court.

5usp«:t every, confession/If there is any 
suspicidh about it af^r the matter has 
been gone into it muH be excluded; and 
that b the law which this Dili seeks to 
introduce here. / ,

^ Then, Sir, wc were given some statistics 
which show, 1 think, that, if this Bill 
became : law,. 1,150 olliccrs In Kenya 
would be able to receive confessions. It , 
may be, some_xonsolation to the hon.. 
Member that if thcMctropolitan Police 

:.werc up to strength there would be 19.000 
Ki London able to accept confessions, and 
tlic populations' statistics of Kenya and; 
London a^ci not very different.

: Then,'Sir, he said that the law of 
evidence in India had been approved by 

' the highest judiciar tribunal, the Privy 
Council. Well; Sir, that may have given a 
Vrong impression to hon. Members.; The 
Judicial Committee is an appellate iribu- 

/nal and they have to try appeals in 
accordance with the law in the place 
where the trial was held. If the trial was 
held under Indian law then they had to 
.apply Indian law. They were not allowed 
to express approval or disapproval and 
ciiher accept or reject it but they were 

•bound to apply, the law enacted In the 
pjacc' frorn Avhlch the appeal lay. I .might 
equally : well have argued, had 1 wbhed 
to do so, that the Judicial Committw had 
also expre^d approval of the ^glbh 
system of law in appcab which lay from 
■ h/parts of the Commonwealth whwe 
the English system prevailed. I do not 
think the hon. Member therefore pro
duces a very cogent argumcnt.undcr that 
head. ■ -.

i
s

con

nu Mr. Conroy; Sir, the hon. Member 
says that he can always plead guilty 
in court. Experience often shows that 
after a ^man has been in jail, where M- 
hc has posiibly been awaiting trial, and 
after he has :had an opportunity of talk- .. 
ing, for example, to'people in prison .who 
may be old rccidivisitSj, then he considers . 
that he will, although guilty, not confess.

Sir, there is a very'simple issue here 
and I have posed it very simply for hon. 
Members. In those .circumstances they 
may wish that a guilty man should be 
convicted or they may wish that he 

uiitcd on a technicality.

you The members of the Law Society then 
asked me whether ' 
views of the judiciary and as that 
their specific request I did so." The Chief 
Justice, who has sat as a judge in Tan-* 

_ respon- where they have the Indian Act
• sibic private practitioners called on nifc without amendments,

wc discussed the whole problem. i who has sal.as Vice-President of 
nude\a record of the interview and’it Court of Appeal, and therefore has 
rcads/as follows; *Thc three gentlemen ”P«Hcnce of Uganda law which applies 
represented that it was the Law Sociciys . English principle and who of counc 
considered view, that the law of Kenya experience here in many criminal
should revert to that of India in 1872 'rials as Chief Justice, said that in his 
(that is, Sir, that the, 1952 Ordiiiatice it was not in the interests of justice 
should be repeated). One of the practi- exclude all confessions made to police
Ijpners: produced a cutting from the ofilccrs, hc said that he. considered that
London OMfrvcf and alleged that there 'rue protection of the public lies in
was considerable feeling in England that Judges’ Rules and the burden which 
legislation on the lines of the 1872 Act on 'he Crown of proving that the 
should be. introduced here." I said. “I confessions have been made voluntarily, 
was not prepared to agree-cither that experience in Tanganyika (where
the views put forward by the Observer confessions to police ofTiccfs are ad- 
werc necessarily right or that those' ^'“‘ble) just as much time was spent 
views represented , the broad concensus- «he admissibility of confes-
of opinion in England. On reading the ®'.ons made, to magistrates," I am sorry, 
extract which was handed to me 1 ,have taken some little .time to
pointed out two basic fallacl«, one of with that but the hon. Member did
law and one of fact, and I said that I that I had been less than coiir-
was prepared to place no rcliaircc what- Society and I have been

O'* 'be. arguments contained in P^mJ to show that I have given them 
the extract shown to me from the °PP°r‘“'b‘*y 'o support their case 
Obrenrr.". Now. Sir, ihc posifion w! of 'be facts, but they

have =
• ""I’lbtrs-uperitne/ ®''- •"= raistS oUicr poinls,

replied IP ibem. sating, "P|ea.o ^hieh Mr. Jusum Cavp said that hS

' - Sir. these three gentlemen come E^r.h';- ’nie
along and they produce to me a piece of *bal you do not accept
Mwpaper cut- dm of the L^don is positively proved
0^.en•er and then. Sir, they

would' take the
Iwas

As a result of Writing that letter a 
deputation of three Senior and .V

should be 
That is the

BCqu: 
issue. 

Sir.i beg to move.
r

' DIVISION 
The questioft svas put and Council 

'divided, j'',." ^ .
: The quwtion was agreed lo;by 37 

votes to 25.
• AvES.-i-Mcssrs. Amalcmba, Dech- 
gaard, Blunt. Colchester^ Conroy^ Coutts.'. 
Crosskill. Sheikh El-Mandry. Mr, Farah, 

Goord.’Capt. 
Hamley, Messrs. Harrison, Hope-Jones, 
Hunter,- Dr. Ismail, Col. • Jackman. 
Messrs. Johnston, Jones, Kebaso, King, 
Luseno. Mackenzie, Mathfeon, Li.-Col. 
McKenzie. Messrs. Mohindra, Nathoo. 
Ntimama, Nzloka, Nurmohamed, Rubia, 
Sagoo. Smith, Swann^ Sir EmMt Vasey, 
Mdssrs. Waweru and Webb.
. NoE9.~Mcssr8. Alexander, Dompas. 
Cooke,: -Hassan, JKhamisl,_Dr.‘iKiai»o._ 
Mr." Mangat, Sir Charles Markham.^ 
Messrs. Matc^ Mboya,: Moi, Muchura. 
Muimi. MuHro. Ngala, Ngome, Odiuga, 
Pandya. Siutry, Mrs. Shaw,- Messrs. 
Tipis, ToweU, Travadi. Usher and 
Zafrud-Dcen. : : \

I
bbt

Mrs. Gecaga. ONow, Sir, wc have all talked here at 
length and Ihb issue, like most, some

issues, can be boiled down to one very 
simple small question. That question is 

; this: if a man chalfgcd.with an offence 
• makcs“a-:volUntary confession of guilt 

then is it In thc-intercsts of the public 
that he should be convicted or not? He 

guilty person who voluntarily and 
truly confesses his guilL

too. IS a

£ ■^MrT: CooiCE;“You"arc"bMUming;^ the 
confession is voluntary.i"-

Mr. Conroy: That is the Law of 
En^ani If'the prosecution can prove 
positively to the satisfaction Of the courtevery judge to

1
\
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. The aUl.was rcaj ihc Second Time 
and committed to Committee of the 
»^[cjCoiincn^tommTqw,„.„,.^...,.^^

With Uiosc few remarks. Sir, I beg to 
move the amendment which I have given

.notice of-to elaujc ^-which is by-adding^
after the words “the registrar of com
panies", which appear In the dcHnition 
of "registrar" In subsection (1). the 
words the deputy registrar” This is 
a purely formal amendment. Sir. In 
clause 382, whifh- provides for the 
appointment of a registrar and a deputy 
registrar and assistant registrars, there is 
also provision that the deputy registrar 
may exercise any powers of the registrar 
but nevertheless it seems desirable that 
he should, for an abundance of caution 
be included in this definition.
^ I beg'to move. ‘-

aauscs_ 3/4, 5, 6. 7.; 8v pJ‘n4;10^prced.,_^Cuatm^
< \ ' Question that the words to be left out

Clauses II. 12. 13. 14, 15,M6. 17.-18. be left out put and Mrricd. _
19 and 20 agreed to,. ’

• Cialiscs 21. 22, 23, 24. 25. . 26. 27, 28,
•29 and 30 agreed to. •

'•ClausK 31, 32, 33, 34. 35,'36, 37 ami 
38 agreed to.
, Clau,sra, 3^, 40. 41. 42 ami 43, agreed

Clausc-.44 as amended agreed to.
ClaiKCS 45, 46. 47. 48. 49, 50. 51, 52, 

53, 54 and 55 agreed to.
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 

COUNCIL
Order for Committee read. ,Mr. 

Speaker left the Chair. Clame 56
Mr. Webu: Mr. Chairman, I have no 

amendment to move on this clause^ but 
my hon. and learned friend, Mr.^h- 
gaard criticized the clause In the course 
of thV debate on the Second Reading, 
and I have been examining it with a 

to seeing whether anything can be 
done about it. Mr. Bcchgaard criticized 
the clause on the ground that it penal
ized., in effect, certain ordinary 'and 
perfectly proper commercial transactions. 
Sir, I think this criticism is.fully justified. 
Mr. Bechgaard went oa.to suggest two 
possible remedies, but the Registrar of 
Companies and I ; having : considered 
them very, carefully have decided that 
they arc both really quite impracticable 

Bcchgaard said, Sir,

\
i to.IN THE COMMITTEB 

[D, \V. Conroy. Esq;. O.D.E.. T.D.. Q.C 
, in the Chair]

'4

Claiae 44 ■
■^Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairman. I beg to 

move that clause 44 be amended by 
deleting all the words after the words 
"a private-company" Where they first 
appear in subsection (2). I am afraid my 
amendment sirtiply said/’whjeh appear" 
■^ihey appear twice and I intended the 

'.first'time.' •./

•i
viewThe Cohpanks Dill-

Clause 2.. . .. . . Tin: Minister 1
' Mr. Weub: Mr. Chairman, before I Anim.vl Husiundry 

move ihe amendment of which i have
I-OR Agiuculiuke. 

AND Water Re-

giv(-n'no,i„ »„ clause 2, 1 ahould ju.r SSan. l‘'!;'iS'uridcSding drtc''r •
rcdard°to*'!hk“n''-M — *4"' y°“>': 4llcnlio/to Ihc- ''as given its. fact ihal ivc arc not a quorum
Second Reading. A number of bodies ■
of professional men have been consider- Chairman fMr. Conro)0: Under
ing theBill, and 1 have been in touch' f‘anding Order 15, which provides as 
rertainfy with the Uw Society, the any time after the
Accountants and the Chambers of Com- "‘“'ness of Council has commenced or * 
mercc, and they have all accepted, 1 "hen the Cbimcil is In Committee the - 
bclKVc. the principle that this Bill should anention of .Mr. Speaker or the Chair- 
pass virtiinily in the form in which it of the Committee,is drawn to the 
IS now.with certain minor amendments. ‘hat there is not a quorum present 
but that , the major matters of policy ^Jr. Speaker or the Chairman shall count ... 
winch thcy^tyish to bc-corisidered should" ^oooril: or Committee ^as the

‘hen : be. If on the first count a quorum
H J r ^ not appear to be present, Mr.nterttted bodies m the other two Terri- Speaker or Ihe Chairman shall

tones with a view to agreeing amend- ‘I'visional bell to be 
mems. As hon. Members will Jsavc heard ‘liy»«‘>n. and if no quorum bo present 
in the course-of, the current election expiration of three

Pritain. it looks as shall, after the lapse of such further 
1W8. will "me as he Wy think reasonable am 

all our "““nec to the Councii or Cammiltee

S"'" “.“i£ ir:
ri&KS' iHF"*

'\ i
- Mr. Chairman, this amendment is 
related to an amendment which I shall 

- also moving in due course to clauses 
UT and 130- In this Bill these three 
clauses alt differ from the equivalent. 
sections of the U.K. Act. and one pur- 

Ihcm 
. Sir.

\
■t

in practice. As Mr. 
when he criticized this clause, it is not 
new in this Bill. Indeed, it was enacted 
shortly after the first World War lo dcal 
with a dirficuliy which then arose. The 
only justification for- this clause. Sir, is 
that it works in practice althbugh it Is 
more honoured in the breach^ibiqi the 
observance, I, am in consultation with 
my opposite numbers in the other two 
Territories about this ctause/and I think 
that my learned and hon: friend would 
be the first to admit that it may be very 
difllculi to draft a provision which 
rcmc|lies the mischief and yet is not an 
unreasonable curb dh ordinary businm 
transactions. I say this; Sir, to reauiire 
him that wc arc trying to do sometbiog 
about what is really a very dilllcuU pro
blem. The mischief was a form of tak- 
over bid that became prevalent after the 
first World War, and in all the circum- 
sianws which have been happening 
recently in England I am sure the matter

- pose of this amendment is lb bring 
. back irilo line with the U.K. Act 

this clause' relates to the statutory mcct- 
whlch ; every company except a 

private 'cornjxmy is required by clause 
130 to hold; iris required to hold that 
statutory meeting within a period of not 

, less than one month "or more than three 
from the date on which the corn- 
entitled to commence business.

mg

case
if nmon

cause the 
rung as on a Sausc HI provides when a company is 

entitled to commence busing, a private 
company on the date of its incorporation 
and a public company iri accordance with 
the provisions of that clause. A difficulty 
arises where a private company becomes 

. a public company. Now, Ihal.is a very 
: common thing. A group of pcoplc who 

want to start a busii^ess very frequently 
form a small-private company to start 

’ with and later convert it into a public
company,'blit the requirements of the . _ _
law in relation-to.private companies arc'' will te.'considered In'the light .of any 
not the same’as thosfe in relation to examinMion of the 1W8 Act there.

; public companies, and thcjprivate 
pany will already have been able to 

^commence-busiiicsS'Withdut-hayihg^had 
a statutory meeting. It is therefore impose 

r Sible for this clause to be cmmplicd with 
. in relaUon to a private ebnifany which 

converts :to‘ a public, company, and I 
therefore beg to rnos’e.

both
i

com- Question propojeil. .
-r—Th*'quot'on-7was^pui*nnd-«rried.—“=~ 

: Clause'56. agreed to.
■ Clauses 57,-58.. 59, M/GI. 62; 63, 64. 
65,.66 and 67 agreed to. ,
\ Clauses 68. 69 and 70 :agreed to, '

1’Question proposal.
;the quKtion was put and carried.
Clause 2 as amended agreed to.

}
i
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Clauses 71, 72, 73. 74. 75. 76, 77. 78 which requires consent of the Land 
and 79 agreed 10. ControlDoard; it is poKibIe.,auJca*T,a'-*-

__..w...aauies «),-8lj'-82-g3r94.“85,'-86r87r'"*‘’'^‘“’^=“'P«‘0‘l"fhi8h't‘l>c' ionficr than
42 daj's. and I would ask Government,
Sir. io address , themselves .to that pos* 
siblc difhculiyV It may be a Jiiire far 
fetched, hut 1 can visualize it could arise 
in certain circumstances. .

Mr. Wi:uii: Mr. Chairman. I'beg lb W£UD:^The hon. hiember's com-
mnve that clause 96 be amended by '* 5*° not think the
leaving out the proviso to subsection (7) Companies has ever proved
and by inserting in place thereof a new mmcult about it. syhen told the reason, 
proviso as follosvs: “Provided that. The remedy in many cases is that it 
where more than one issue is made of ‘o register with the Registrar
debentures in\the series, there shall be Companies before going (o th? Regis-
delivered to tli« rcgistr.ir: for registration Titles, but nevertheless it ' '
within 42 days after the dale of its issue to which Government will
parliculari'bf the date and amount of • '
each issue, but an omission to do this 
shall not nlTcct the validity of the deben- 

mifcs issued."'

jClame^l3Q agrecd-to«';aw^.e^A«

Clause 131 and 132 agreed to.
Clause m:,--

Mr. AVedb; Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to 
move that clause ^^11 be amended by . 

...-deleting all:thc--words'aftei-shc--svmrdS'~C/oi<je'133 
“a private company" where they first, 
appear in subsection (7), The reason for 

* i this. Sir, is the satfic as, that which 1.
^ gave in moving the amendment to 

clause. 44. A private company will 
.already almost certainly have legally 
commenced business and -may indeed 
have' exercised 'its borrowing powers 
before it convert's to a public company, 
and : therefore this subsection would he 
incapable of compliance.. .

Quatipn proposed,
• Question that the words to be left out 
be left out. put and carried,

Clause 111 as amended agreed to. :
% Clauses M2. 113, 114., 115. 116. 117,'
/MS. 119 and 120 agreed to, .

Clauses 121. 122. 123. 124. 125 and 
■/’ 126 agreed to.

du»if 127

SB and 89 agreed to.
Clauses 90. 91, 92. 93. 94 and , 95 

agreed to,
N-

MrI- Bompas: :Mr. Chairman, for my ^ 
sins I have been dealing with company 
alTairs foT 35 years, and In'thw country 
it is a sad fact that it on occasions Is ' 
incredibly difficult to givc.21 days’notice 
of a meeting. I am speaking now, Sir, in ' 
respect of private companies, not public 
companies.-1 think it. wiH be found that 
many priwitc conipanies whose nrltclea - 
were framed to" give something In the 
nature of 21 days'"notice, or who 
adopted the old Table A of the Ordin- 
ance* did in fact take the first oppor
tunity to amend their articles to reduce -- 
the period of notice required to some
thing as low as seven days, on occasions.
1 do not propose to burden the Council 
with the reasons why it, Is so dllficult 
for some private companies, to give 21 
days’ notice, but it is a fact that has 
emerged in practice, and I would like 
to pul it to Government that cither

■smitssi assSsS
r'S low, they
langtwge. might possibly a^ept a mimin^m of 14

Qiiesdon proposed. :: days notice for a private company. I
Question that the word to be left out would ask Government to th|nk about 

be left out, put arid carried. this;point and «e wheAer they are able
. Question that the word to Ik inserted , to meet Ihis-in the legislatiom 
in place thereof, be inserted, put and

r/moe 9f. *'r

IS a 
give

Clause: 96 as amended agreed to. 
Chiinc97 . V \

. Mr. Chairman, I beg to \ ’
. II1C.purpose of this amendment, Sir, move that,clause 97 be amended by sub- '' 
IS to supply an omission where there has stiluting the word '‘deliver’’ for the word 
been .a scries of debentures created in‘the “send" in subsections (I) and (3), Perhaps 

"aschnl I”"”' Suhscclim (Ij I could,lake it in Iwo bitci; thal sub-
•Dein?. '"'y '«ue or section II) of clause 97 be antctided by
»1ddo S' t^'sdl'sliluling the word “deliver" for the 
ere .n’^Tbei'e’i.w "“tb •'send": This is purely a draftins
S , I'J e ' J'"”'” I’™'''- “"'“‘■"’em. Sir. The word “deliver" has

■ ■ me 0 , IT ie:^ T" r‘' “ “ ■>"“■'"'= ■feoushout:
IhiT wuebdln, ■’“[1’"" "'i"'" Oill fnr.causing things lo get

'.omlwC ' '"'’l’■y- 'egisimr, and it. particular it has
just :bcen-used in :.clausc''96;'and this 
.imendment is simply designed to bring 
the Iunguage into accord.

Viffsdoii proposed.
Question that the word to be left 

be left out put and carried.
‘hat the word to'’be inserted

be inserted put and carried.
Mr. Webb: Sir, for the same reasons 

precisely 1 beg lo move that ■ the word 
send m subsection (3) of clause 97. 

the first word of the third line, be deleted 
■■‘J'iivcr" substituted

5

'propoicii,

"'"' il*'' »"rUs To hi in. 
setlcd be Insetted pul and carried,

Bomms (Kiambu); I am not 
ccmed.patuculatly with 
of any son. Sir, but Ihcte is a dillicuhy

™=re

uW t"?' provision in eases

tLhL*'ir!T “ «P«tned propoicf.
the solicitors for - Question;lhat the word to be left out

. m possession of the registered dociS o' T' :
-rosislctcd m the Registf); „f TirleSin: '■> ho inserted

, lime TO register win, ,he Rcgisirfir oT ^ P"> “"li Tarried.
' “."‘■i ""muah .s!?, t„“r Clause'97 as amended agreed ro

•i’P mortgage or i07, .08

[}

out
Mil Slade:. I would like to support 

tiic hon. Member on that point. Sir. L 
h&ve been associated with companies for. 
a number of years both as a lawyer and 
as a company director; arid it is a fact.

Clause MO ' ^ ' as my. hon. friend says.^ that the great
Mn Wpnn- Mr Chairman Tbeg to majority, of private companies: provide

o'S^dl^enls Mr ibitir articles so as to hold .meeting at. 1 
Third: of fiotieerarid I cannot Tcmember

converts into a public company It could (maudiblc.) , ^ ,
nor comply wilh.this proyiSioD. v : Mr. Webb: I can only, say that the

Question that the words to be left out poinU; that both bon. Members have 
be left out, put and carried. :v- mcntloned. are in fact whoUy met by

Mu.
COOt

an amendmen't Clause 127 agr«d to.
Clauses 128 and 129 agreed to.

property, whether there

i
102, 103.

109 and !I0 ;
i
i.

£
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{Mr. Webb] Colony wiih ihe consent of the registrar
subsection (J) of ibis ^tidn which pro' : nnd subject to such conditionstuiie may'^ 

^:.^.,,,vjUc»^that»ihorler-'notice can"in’faci'bc®'''1mpoicf'ah’yiriifc''bo‘6'ks of account arc' 
ratified; particularly li this the case of 
private companies, where the number of 

V shareholders Is normally'very small and 
the difRcuIiles in meeting the require
ments In paragraph (/)),of subsection (3) 
can always.be met. Nevertheless. Sir, the 
point will be noted and we will consider 
it and if necessary consult them as-to 
what might best he done.

[Mr. Webbl^^ . ___
''^•‘theftf af^'Fery'g^^ reasons for ensuring auditing and accounting professions 

that their books are, In the intcresu of swould like. We haw goL I Ihink. to make 
the . commercial. community,, kept In . some provision for those who have been 
Xenya or, if they are kepi outside that doing this in the past and also have some 

, they. arc; more closely eonlrolled than regard for the intolerable burden that 
Othenvisc they could be. would be thrown on the profession If

Question that the words to be left out : 
be left out, put and carried. audit the accounts of all the

m the country.

kept at a place outside the Colony there 
shall be sent to. and: kept at h place in. 
jhe Colony, and be at ail thnes open to 
inspcclibri by the directors, such accounts 
and returns with respect to the business 
dealt w;ith in the books of acco-unt so 
kept as will, disclMc with reasonable 
accuracy the financial position of that 
business at intervals not exceeding six 
nionths."

A

\
orce, to 

companies ■■

Question that the words to; be inserted 
in place thereof, be inscried, pul and 
carried. .

CArTAiN Hamlev (Nominated Mem
ber): On a point of explanmion. Mr. 
Chairman, it mentions “outside the 
ColonyA Can The hon. Member tell me. 
how westand in the Protectorate? ;

Mr. We0b: For tliis purpose you arc 
.. In the Colony.

; clause T47 agreed to.;
ClauscsTTS To leO agreed.to. .

Quenion proposed.
Question that the words to be added, 

put'and carried.. - 'Mr. Slade: The point made by the 
hon. Member I do not.think really meets 
the case because that subsection requires 
the company pn every occasion when it 
wants a meeting on shorter notice to get 
the conMn|xof every menibcr to so cqn- 

'• vene on short notice which svould be a 
fairly cumbersome alfair. and what we 

,urge Is that private companies should be 
allowed to abide by thrir articles if all 

; members so desire so that meetings can 
always be called on scvcri days’ notice.

Sir;subsection (3) as it appeared-in the
Bill was very much more restrictive and 
required the books of account of a ..... 
pany to be kept in the Colony and there 
wns-no escape. Representations were 
made during the Second Reading debate. : 
and by other means to me, that this was , 
a very severe restriction of the affairs of 
the company twrticularly in the case.of. 
those companies which have.a head com- v 
pany in Nairobi and subsidiaries in the 
other Territories and also, of course, in 

^wiih the hon Soccialtv r, ; those big international

. consent from y5 per cent The reason why Uic .subsection was
Of the shareholders If there are I2. :l5 or Jr-dted m the Way it was, was in order 
-Oof them. Pfotwi the commercial community as

One point T; want to .make clcar-is -
- ih^ my reference To shorter notice ihah k company is allowed to keep its 

2l days was for ordinan' annual grocral W Hadhramut, over which 
meetings and not for mcetinEs for the "o control, and it then docs
purpose of considering special resolu Tr “II, and
tions I do not think 4'oiJrwouia have ion^ The°Sf4^""r 
on obicction to 2l daW notice when ; creduors of the company arc
the meeting is concerned with condrfrr' great'difllcuHy in
ing a special resolution .- making up the books at all in the first
: Claus.
•Clause. 134 ,„ H6 aBrc«l |„. : , js a „^l, of inlarvicw »hich I

/ ^ the representatives of thc^U^ 
Cfoujc 147. : "ho appreciated the force of

„ Mr. Wmin, Mr. Chairman, I Ma ,o' moU'lT"*’ 
move that Clause 147 be anVendS® b? because it enables a
jeaving out subsection (3) and by i-^scn- anywherejn
mg a new subsection as follotts--‘T3VrM\ "’‘bout any obstacle at all, and

. -^e books of account shah be k 0^0 ■
‘he .registered 6fR« of the compaoPor S ‘he registered
subject to the provisiom of paraatirih (i) ‘h® accountants, orithe
of lhis subsection, at such oUier 2 ‘fi, ^ Kenya.

_.‘hlAr?ctors .think-fiti-and shan-M'id—"registrar. In

only .ba kap, „ p,„, Lh Ar.?^L-|a^l','smalf'n^Ye

A Mr. WEua: Consequentially, I beg to 
move that paragraph (c) In subsection (I) 
of clause 161 be deleted.

Q««//p/i proposci/.
Question that the words to be left out, 

be left out, put and carried.
Clause 161 .igrced to.
Clauses 162 to 282'agrced to. ,

com-

V. 283 - >
Mr. Webb: Sir, I beg to move that 

clause 283 be amended: by substituting 
: the word “deliver” for'lhc word “send" 

in subsection (3);
This, Sir, is also purely a verbal 

amendment in order to make the langu- 
—agc-thc-samc,-’—■- 

Question proposed. V •
' Question that the word to 6?icfi 

be left out, put and carried.
; .Question that the word proposed to 
be inserted in place thereof, be inserted, 
pul and carried. ,

Mr. Dompas; 1 would like to
Mr. AVEnB: Mr. Chairman, I beg to 

move that clause 161 be articnded by 
addihgTo paragraph (h) in subsection (I) 
The words “as having before 26th May, 
1959, been appointed and acted as 
auditorofanc.xhiing company’s 

--ra-'Tlje-purpbsc-of- this-amendment, ‘Sir, 
is slightly to strengthen the control over 
existing audiion. I do, not think. Sir, I 
need emphasize the importance of pro- 

• pcrly audited accounts to the general 
puplic, To the commercial community 
and to shareholders, and this clause, of 
course, which requires basically that all 
companita* accounts shall be audited by 
professionally qualified men. is new. 
There has, however, to be a relaxation in 
favour of those who have been auditing 
accounts of companies before the 26th. 
May> which was the date upon which this 
Bill-was published, and In relation to 
accauntants That Relaxation was subject 
to being aiilhorizcd.by the registrar. The 
relaxation in favour of auditors' was 
rather widcr.and iuii considered prefer
able To bring accountants and auditors 
into line in this matter. The shareholders

com-

t.out

Mr. Wedo: Mr. Chairman, there is a 
fdrther amendment to; whidt the Clerk 
Assistant drew my attention; that U, that 
in the fourth line of subsection (3) of 
clause-283, the word “delivered'V should 
be substituted for the word “sent"

I: beg tOr move that the word 
“delivered” be substituted for the word 
‘•sent”. .

Quesiion. proposed.^i~-^-——:------—

.H

Question that the word to be left out. 
be left out, jMit and carried. ■

of a company are not always placed ih___;;nuKilon-thaL.lhc-word-proposedMo^ 
—the-best positioa^to-judge-whether a pej- ihsertedla place thereof, be insertedt' 

son is rcally.-compelent lo audit .
company’s accounts,- and it is Thought - v '

■ that Tl b preferable That the regbtrar: - Clause 28f.agfecd to. > . > . 
should exercise a measure of control. . = Clauses ;2S4. to 293 agreed to. .

i)
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Qucsilon proposed..
.^Quesiioj^, that, the,3vorf>lo tbc-lcft-aiTi,-^** 

be left out, put and carried.
Question that the word to be inserted 

In place thWeof, be inserkd. pm and 
carri'^'': ........

' Clause 333 agreed to.
Clause 334 ;

Mr: Webb: Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
move , that clause 334 be amended by 
substituting the word ‘’delivered” for the 
word**‘5cnt‘* in subsection (1).

This is consequential upoli the amend
ment of clause 333. '

Quesiioii proposeil.
Question that the word to be left out. 

be left out, put and carried.
, Question that the word’to be inserted 
in place thereof, be, insc'rted, put and V 
carried.-'' , ,

Claine 294 - , .
Mr, *Wcon: Sir, I l)Cg to move th_3i 

clause 294‘fat'amendcdfirstT^lub5t]lut- 
ing the word "fourteen" for the word 
"seven" in subsection (3) ‘

That it the second word of that sub- 
section, and the purpose of this amend
ment it to bn'ng this clause Inin Itsc khh 

: clause 283 (3) H'h!;.''. icquires a liquidator 
wiihtri fourteen days afiet a meeting to 
tend certain particulars to the registrar, 
and there seems to be no reason why the 
period in this clause, which deals with a 
very similar^matter, should be different.

, Question proposed.
Question that the word lo be left qut, 

be left out, put and carried.
QucstioiMhat the word to be inserted 

^ ; in place, thereof, be inserted, put and
^carried.'

Mr. Webb: '1 hen there arc, in fact, 
two more of these purely verbal ainend- 

nicnit, the lirst of which is that the word 
"deliver" should be substituted for'the 

_^6rd "send" in the third: line, and sub- 
ccUucntly "delivered" for "sent" in the 
siath line.

'1. beg to move that clause 294 be 
amended by subsUuting the word 

."deliver" for the word “send" In the 
lliird line of subsection (3), .

: ; Qtiesiioii propoieil, .
- r : Question that the wbVdlo bricft outT 

be IcH out, put and carried.
Question that the word proposed to 

be Inserted iii place thereof, be Inserted, 
pul arid carried.

, MR. WEnn: Finally, Sir, I b^ to move 
ih.n clause 294 be amended by substitut
ing the word "delivered" for the word 
"sent" iti the sixth line of subsection .(3).

{)r/rriforr proposer/.
Question that the word to be left out, 

be left out, put and carried,
Question-that the word to be inserted 

m place thereof, be inserted, put- and 
carried.'

Clause 294 agreed to.

L:.
. CAifw 333. ''-'y: :y: ^ ‘"*''“ably involves a lot of publicity, it

■ Mr. Webo: Mr. Chairtnah dcain i rather too heavy
purely formal verbal aRfcemenL ____f, ?!L*^h^y_way..ol,threatening-i-applica=^

receiver is in fact appomted^at merely^, 
'prb^TderTor^tSc““appbmlmciti 'of a 
receiver in certain circumstances. If , 
circumslances arise, that the debenture 
holder has to take action to appoint a 

.rccciver. he then approaches Mr. X and 
says, "Will you act on my behalf in 
this matter", and Mr. X naturally says. 
"What is my fee 10 bc?" Tlte agreement , 
is made at that poinL- 
Mb. Ale.'cander: Mr. Chainhan; if "
1 may beg to differ rather vigorously 
again, in at! these deeds, and they arc 
universal 10 the leading British banks, 
the' receiveris "made deliberately the 
agent of the company. The debenture.
holder relieves himself of any respon- -----
sibility in respect of the remuneration 
of (he receiver, and my point is this.
Mr; Chairman, that if under this clause 
the receiver is left enlircly in the hands 
of the liquidator he is Icff at times in a 
complete vacuum and. at other limes in ,
a completely impossible position. Tlie
debenture deed docs not provide in the 
case of banks—and they arc the usual 
appointers of receivers—for any provi- . 
sion for receivers’fees,

Mk. WEBii: Although I do not alto
gether accept enlircly the statement of 
facts nvade by the hon. Member, we will 
consider this matter and ^f necessary 
amend ihc Hill at'an appropriate time:... - -

Clause 350 agreed to.
Clauses 351 to 360 apeed to. :
Glauses 561 to 366 agreed to. ,

’ Mr. Webb : Sir, this Is, of course, no : 
*'--«'nc'sr'’pro¥ision;‘^luch=:^app<arS''*in'^thc’''^ 

existing Ordinance. 1 am not aware that 
there has been any difficulties of the sort 
to: which my hon. friend refers. While 
1 cannot, of course, prejudice any. deci-. , 
sion which the Court or Rules Com- 
miltcemight come to in ihismattcr, I 
have no doubt that they will follow the 
English practice in this case as they 
do in' so mariy others .coanwlwl with 
company law.

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, on 
this clause 350, may we have it explained 

"^why-only the liquidator can apply to 
have the receiver’s fees fixed?There arc 
circunistanccs often where a receiver is- 
.a'ppoIntcJ and the company dow not 
necessanly go into liquidation. There arc 
circumstances as well- where the receiver 

'\may find that he has got nobody to.
negotiate with in connexion vvith his 

;'(fees.
) In lhis:pariicular town at the moment 
there is lb my -knowledge a well- 
known business that has had > receiver, 
appointed but not a liquidator. Now. 
how is that particular receiver to have 
his fees assessed if there is nobody to 

- go to , the court. 1 do suggest that at: 
least the receiver himself should be 
allowed to go to (he court. And I do 
urge upon the-^Grown- Law Office that: 
at any rate in here be inserted the words 
"liquidator or receiver” so that it is the. 
liquidator or the receiver who can go to meruit:,:
: H«, Webu; , Where n receiver i, 
appointed by the court, then his fee.

■ his remuneration, u fixed by the court.
\Vhcrc the court does not come into It. 
because a receiver is appointed otherwise 
than by the court, the normal practice 
is for Uie receiver’s fee to be agreed as 
a matter of contract iJetwccn him and 
the person appointing him; that should 
be the normal, praktlcc.

Mr. AiixANDER: ! beg to differ. In
fact, every debenture deed of the .hank

.,.makcs-no.provision-at:all.fbr-tbe..fixing- - -|.pgis}raf*8hallrif'such''dcjcumcnU*ahd"“"
of the riKcivcr’s fees by those who : particulars arc so delivered aflcr the ,
appoint him and in fact the reiver is appoinlcd day, certify under his hand

; left entirely in the hands of the com- that ^ the comfKiny has compli^ w*!^-
—pany.-And- lhalrisrthe-siandard-printcd -r—the provisidris'df the aid swlibn; and^ 

document of.every bank to ray personal such certificate, and any bertificate
knowledge; given by the registrar of,companies \

Mr. Webb; A debenture deed. Sir. before the appointed day ' that ..a
is not that: under which-the particular. foreign company has delivered to

N

t

Clause 334 agreed to.
, Clauses 335 lb 349 agreed to. 
Clause 350 .

Mr. Slade: NIr. Chairman, I just have; 
a question to ask bn this clause. It pro
vides ihai^ the court may, oh application 
by a , liquidator of a company, by order 

„_(ix..lhe-amount-io-'bc paid' by‘Way'of 
rarauncraiion to any receiver or manager. 
Sir, I wanted to ask for an assurance 
that that means, taken by itself or in 
conjunction with . the Civil Procedure 
Rules, that- the application by the 
liquidator tb. have a reccivpr’s 
ger’s; remuneration fixed, wiU normally 
be heard in chambers arid not in open 
court. These matters are sometimes belter 
not ventilated In public. It is, I kriow, the 
practice in England that similar fees are 
nxed by masters in chancery, in the 
privacy of chambers, arid of course if 
>■011 take the analogy of lawj-era and 
their costf, they are fixed by a taxing 
master quietly in his own chamber.

Clause 367
■ MR. Webb; Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg 
to, move that clause 367 be left out, of 
the Bill and that a new clause be insert^ 
in place thereof as follows:— •
Ccrli/icate fs/ reglsirallon and_ power to 

hold land.

or mana-

367. (I) Where a foreign company 
has delivered to the registrar the 
documents and particulars tnenlioncd 
in section 366 of this Ordinance; the

• r

*1
■1
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/ (Mr. Webb] Queiiion proposed.
him .th, documcna, and pjr.iculars Q„„|in„ ,h, ^
required bji any proviiion of any ot ijj, and carried “W--
jhe repca!cd,0rdtnancc5aC0ffcspgndin8.*-qia«-^a^rn»t«.r‘^~i»“‘’“r^*^*'^‘''*‘10 ihe iald icciion and lo the like , t^ucsiion that the words to be inserted 

be inserted put and carried, ^
Clause 367 as amended agreed to.

^ Clauses 368 to 370 agreed to.
Clauses 371 to 380 agreed to.
Clauses 38I>to 38iS agreed to. '

clause 386.

[Mr. Bompas] of the Ordinance which copfcr. power '
those 70 count^.^TJat'^being^^80»^Sir,^,cmiothcre>.3Uthotit»cs**,ncilably«tdarJtak 

’^^■'^‘“this'* rci’urh**tloM"rcquire the company rules of court and the registrar in certain 
twice a year and within only onc‘week cas«. and the subsection as drafted

over a month—breausc it is the first appear, to confer all those powrs on Ihe
. Monday in the month following thc lst *. Minister whercas .it Is. of course, appro*
, of January or, Ihe 1st of July—to file a prime that they should be c.%crciscd in

■ \ return which could involve something certain particular cases.: where they are
like a list of 840 different Government specified, by other particular people, 
securities. To me. Sir,: it seems quite 

: impractical to require an insurance com*
■ pany to do that: and, as I said earlier I 

cannot move*an. amendment. Sir, but I left out pul and earned, 
wbuld.ask the Government to examine Question that :the Words to be in*

■'this, particular point and to have dis- scricd be Inserted put and carried, 
cussions with other ,. Governments—to 
take a line 
which, ay 1

, already , removed it from the Ordinance. First,' Second, Third, Fourlli, Fifth. -
MR. WEBn: Mr. Chairman: this matlcr Sixth. Seventh. Bghih. Nintii and Tenth

is already under examination in ihe “Breed to.
text of the Insurance Companies Dill. .We 

■ have been in corresporidehce with the 
Fire Assurance Association of East 

: / Africa who mentioned this particular 
i point amongst others. We .said to them I beg lomiovc that the Committee report 

that it would be more appropriate to con- to Council that the. Companies Ordin*
. sider this point in the context of the Bill ance has been considered by a Com* 

particularly relating to insurance com* mittce of the Whole House with 
panics and I have no doiibt that^ that amendments., 
particular provision will be amended in 
that Bill. '

effect,' shall be conclusive evidence that 
the company is registered as a foreign 
company for the purposes of this 
Ordinance, “

(2) Where a foreign company has. 
after the appointed day, delivered to 
the registrar the documenU and par-

; liculars mentioned in section 366 of 
lhii:Ofdinance. It shall have the same 

' power lu hold lahd-in the Colony as 
if it wcrbi a company incorporated 
under this Ordinance. :

(3) Where a foreign.company has. 
.before the appointed day, delivered to' 
the registrar of companies the docu-

r mcnis ‘ and particulars = required by 
!. ■’»ny_provi$ion of any of the repealed: 

Ordinances corresponding to section 
36f. of this Ordinance and to the like 
effect, it sh.ill, subject to the

S

proporeff. 1; > ■ •
Question that the words to be left out

. Mr, Bo.mpas:’ Mr. Chairman, Sir \ 
had wanted to move an amendment to 
this clause but I gather thai’ I- - am out of 
lime and therefore out of order with It 
Despite that, 1 would like to make the 
point m particular which was. that in 
section 386 subsection (i) it was my 
intention to move. Sir. that the words ‘ 
an insurance company Or” should be 

deleted.

Clausc‘464 as amended agreed to. 
Clauses 405 and 406 agreed to.

possibly from. Tanganyika 
have said, i believe-has

Title, agreed to. 
Clause I agreed to.' . V

I believe that those words, or some 
action on those linK, has already been 
taken in resjxjct. of the Tanganyika Ord- 
mance. Sir. My principal reasons—and 
there arc I'vo-for suggesting that in^ 
siirancc companies should not come into 
the Companies Act in this section art 
these. First of all. Government has 
1 its intention to intro*

and are operating In Kenva hefnr». ihu “tsuranre companies controlled 
: ■ Ordinance comes into effect, that is the '^tthrely different Ordinance.

apMnW day. Although chme ' 36^ *5««nd difficulty, Sir. is a
sections 366 to 375- 2"^ and here I must refer 16 the Ninth 

fin-Sn “Pbly to all J'bedule to the Ordinance which is the
f^ign^comjunics ncvenhelcss clause [orm rejiuircd lo be filed twice a year 
of the position insurance company; that is to say,
ulniSn ® ««tcncc and insurance company having a
d™v appointed "^.bus'ncss in the Colony under
>0 hohJ S Ninth Schedule
nmi f,. ”.1: further complication , ^'^uuircs the Company in filing ite bi- 
abSm ih? that this provision “"nual.: return to state, the asseW of the

"■ill; it isToVd!'™!!: S ’*!
•hql Ih, poriUon . h „t ToreTs? •''“P'--

£ : Shiite
of OovernmtM recurilies Kdd in each^

. . - provi
sions of that one of the repealed 

^-s^rdinanecs in .accordance with which 
inch documeriis and particulars were 

delivered and: of this Ordinance.
:1iavc the same power to hold land in 

ihc Colony as if it were a comp.inv 
. mcrirporated under this Ordina 

Tlii>, ainctidmcnt. Sir, 
suggestion'nf 
cL-im

The Ciiinr Secretarv (Mr. Goulls)

Bill to be reported with, amendments.
nij^rricarried.The question- was put aIt is riol appropriate to do,soot the 

momcnt-bccause dt the morhenl there is ' ^ rCoiimillresiimed. 
no legislation dealing with insurance 
companiw and that is the way we propose 
to dttl with the matter.

Clause 386 agreed to.

*.
[hir. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish* 

; BcnUnck) in the Chair]

; . REPORT r
The Companies BUI /

Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
beg to report that a Commitfee of 
the Whole Council has been : through 
the Companies Bill clause by clause and 
has approved Ihe same with amendment*.

Report ordered to. be considered 
tomorrow. ' :

Pause 387. to 403 agreed to.

C/mire404 , .
Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairman. I beg to 

move. 1 hope for the last lime, that 
clause 4M be amended- by^lcaving out 
subsection,(4) and by inserting in place 
thereof a new subsection as follows:
••(4).In addition to the powers conferred 
by this section. Ihc Minister may make 
regulations in respect of any matters 
which by this Ordinance are to be or 
may be appointed or prescribed (other 
than matters which are to be-or may lx 
appointed or prekribed by any other
person undcr,:-any-:.provision,.of-lhix ____ ,
Ordinance) or-which are to be or may be Ihercfore adjourn Council until 9,30 a.m, 

tomorrow,'the 7ih October.

i':

n

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caveij* 

dish'Bcntinck) : .The time for the suspen
sion of busing -having been- rcachi^, 1\,'

provided for by the Minister.** .
■nm'is purcly^a drafting ammdmcnt. 

Sir, because there are certain provisions
The House roje'af jf/Zre/i'/m'/iu/ri 

. . \ pasi SIx o'clock.

A
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Question pnposed,
him.lht ^ocumAls and parliculars ■ • Qu„|ion lhat thc words ro let. ni„ '

; - effert. shall be conclusive evidence ihat mserted put and carried.
. \ ihe company ii registered as a foreign 

company for the purposes of this 
: ~ Ordinance. '

(2) Where., 5 foreign company has. 
after Ihc appoinlet! day. ddivered lo 

' Ihe registrar Ihe 'documents and par
ticulars mentioned in section 366 of 
ihis'Ordinancc, it shall have the

(Mr.‘ Webb}
[Mr. Boiiipas] of the Ordinance which: copfer power
Those 70 countri«.^That^beinB^sO,^Slr,.^^,an.,piher^authonti,c3,„nolablya«lddjnake«

•'^■lhU'”Terurn"”d6es require the cbmiariy rules of court and the registrar in certain _ 
twice a'year and within only one weekv cases, and the subsection' as. drafted r ■ 
over a. month—because* it is. the first' appear lo'confer all those pow-ers on the 
Monday in the month following the 1st Minister whcrcaiit b. of.course, appro- 
of January or the 1st of July—to file a .priarc that they should be't.xtrcised in 
return which could involve something * certain particular cases, where they arc 
like a Ibl, of 840 diflcrent Government specified, by. other particular .people, 
securities. To me. Sir, it seems quite 
impractical to require an insurance com-

, pany to do that; and, as I said earlier. I Question that the ^rds to be left out
• • cannot move an amendment. Sir. but I ou* Ptd t'nd carried.

would., ask the Govcinmenl to examine. , Question that The. woriis ; to be In- 
this . particular point and,, t(j have dis- sorted be inserted put.and carried, 
cussions : with other • 06v'emmcnls—lo 
take a tine possibly from Tanganyikh 
which, as ‘I' have said. I bcHcvc has ' 
already removed it from the Ordinance.

Clause 367 as amended agreed Ip. 
Clauses 368 to 370 agrei^ to..

_ Clauses 371 to 380 agreed to. 
Clauses 381 to'385 agreed lo. Qttrsiion propos^.

Clauie 386.
... - . Uo'lPAs: . islr. Chairmin, Sir, I I

power, to hold land tn ihc Colony as had wanted to move an amehdmeni to 
if it were, a company incorporated Ihis clause but I gathw that I am out’of 
under this Ordinance. time and therefore out of order with it
_ (3} Where a foreign company has, Despite that, 1 would like to mSke The 
before the appointed day. delivered to Phinfin parilculaf which was that'in
Ihc registrar of companies the docu- section 386 subsection (i) it ‘was my 
menu and particulars required by intention to move, .Sir. that the words 
any provision Of any of the repealed msurance 
Ordinances corresponding to section deleted.
366 of (his Ordinance and to the like i .i,,. .u 
cITeci, It shall, subject to (he provi- 3 ' i ^ ‘■

Ordinances in accordance with ^
such documents, and particulars were ? P^Pal r«Jaspns—and -
so delivered and of This OrdinW suggesting: that ih-

, have The,same powerTo hold land in "ot come into *
■ Ihc Colony M If it „,n; a company
incorporated under this Ordinance ^ ‘ij'se First of all, Government has 
™.-amculmcOl sir arS T IIS inlent,on lo intro-:

Kfr k - Although clause 365 difficulty, Sir, is a practical
e"k * h> the Ninth

pL-J =»PPly to .nil ‘0 the Ordinance which b the
foreign comi«nics. nevertheless clause : required to be filed twice a year 
of f« position ^>7" Insurance company; that is to say.:

V r '0 existence and ^/'’teig'i insurance company having a
dav oPPointed^ « « business in the Colony unde?
fo h?!d S »o their power : b'* section 386. Sir. (he Ninth &hedule' ■ sSvrn'"'*- ="„»,5:,ts,5,!i;. :: =s2r;s.s™°™"“': ^
mcnl/.o'rnc R'cp1:lm,"'„°J S'SulT'f teorance company /
Which I gave notice in ihcOrdcr Pawr to have In mind, and there /
S ’, ',p1’ it ParfcclIyciS cr,pa„LT,n•hat Ihc position is of foicicn «,m “"soty. this par-

■ / and afiJr Z Sr ' oZmmZt i.
. appointed day- and holh in relation SZih

S'

same
I

Clause 404 as amended agreed to. ; ; 
Clauses'405 add 406 agreed to.
First. Second. Thiril. Fourth. Fifth. 

Mn. Wedd : Mr. Chairman, this malfcr , f i’;"'; Scvcnlli. Eighth. Ninttr and Tenth 
Schedules agreed to. /

Title agreed to. :

f
f

company or” should be is already under examination In.the con- •
: tc-xt of the Insurance Co.mpanies Bill. We ;, 

have been in cbtrespondence with the,
Fire Assurance Association of East )
Africa who mentioned this particular 

. point amongst' others. We said to them.. I begTo<movc that the Committee report 
that it would be.mbrc appropriate to con* lo Council that the Companies Ordin* 
sidcr this point in the context of the Bill ance has been considered by a Com- 
particularly relating to insurance, coin- mitiec of .: the Whole House wUh 
panics and I have no doubt that that amendments. , : ,
particular provision will be amended in 
that Bill.
- It is not appropriate to do so at, Ihc ^

'-moment-bi^use at-the moment thcre is ::Co«nci7 r«Hmfd. ; r
: ; Zt^SdS t£;Z^w“ : [Mr. Spc^r.,Sir Fcrtlna^ .avendith-

: to deal With the matter.; ; Bcntmck) m lhe Chai^^
, Claus® 386 agreed to. : -

Clause 387 to 403 agreed to.

Claure 1 agreed to.
Tim Ciiicp Secretary (Mr. Coutts):

:<

Bill.to be rc^ricd with.amcndmcnis. 
The question'was: put and carried.'

- REPORT
the Companies Bill'A ■ Clause 404

::: subsection.(4) and by inscnmg in place ‘ '
thereof a new sub^tion as follow?:
••{4)10 addition To The powers conferred ■ Report ordered . to 
by this section, the Minister may make tomorrow, 
regulations in respect of any mailers , 

which by this Ordinance arc to be or 
may be appointed or prescribed (other

. than mallet? which arc to bc or may l» ...................
appointed bri prescribed by any';other -dish-BcnlmckJtThcUmcforthesuspcn- 
person lundcri.any'.-provision pf i this- slon'of business having beat reached, I

... - Ordinance) or which are to be or may be Ibercforc adjourn Council until 9.30 a.m.
iomorrow, the 7lh:Oclobcr.

has approvcd lhe same with amcndmcnlsl 
be considered

V ADJOURNMENT.
The Speaker (Sir. Ferdinand CaVen-

■i

\
provided for by the Mmisler.”

This'ia purely'a drafting amendment. 
Sir, because there are certain provisions

The House rtweaf fifteen miiiutes 
. • paji 5/x uV/oeAr,each of

uM 'fi
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; say* Sir. except,that during my re2enl
The House met at thirty minutes past vi,it to London I was able to obtain 

Nino o'clock. ^ _ irorn,Jhis_cpnipany«an6ther- £250,000**^
f.Vrrr'.Spc'akc?lsT;7rrdi3^^ bc^directed;tovmrds the \

BcnllnckHn the Chair]. Government staff housing, particularly.,
I hope, for the police section. \

Sir, I beg to rnove. ,
Quesiion proposed.
Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, I 

. understood from what the Minister said 
- that loans directed into our public sector 

from overseas arc exempt from income' 
tax. and that this particularly merely 
follows the examples of others. May we 
know whether,,in; fact, this does apply 
to all loans into all public sectors in the 
Colony 7 For- example, does it: apply to "" 
loans of this nature to local authorities?' ' 
Secondly, perhaps we coiild be told, Mr. 
Chairman, what the effective rate 
interest is as a result of this exemption? ^ 
For example, we have been told in this \: 
House before: that in respect of excmp-^ 
tion on the highest taxed individuals it • 
amoiinls to an effective rate of some 12 - 
per cent,-and we have been told .that
that, of course.'is far too expensive a 
method of financing tiovemment. It' 
would be interesting to know, what the 
effective rate is here. I imagine that what 
these people will savc-is Sh. 5/6 in the
pound on the Interest in Keny^

[Mr. Alexander] position, (hat the money sent Into the .
in thts.particuUrWay. I am quite sure country on a general loan basis would 
the Minister wiU be ablejqJellWLlh.at.i.U'aVt.hccaJree.oXJnUrtsL.And.lahiok*—- 
hc“'wSt'ch’S*'tKS*7funds very carefully- Sir, we must face this particular fact If

ever we wish to.: raise loans on the • 
London market or to rabe loans extern
ally to assist us in our deyetopment

The actual rate—the hon. Member for . 
Nairobi West L think rather anticipated 
the answer. It the income jreacbes a, 
certain state then it would be sub]^. to 
hon-rcsident tax which, I think I am right • 
in saying, is not Sh.;5/-in the £; Speaking 
from memoryi-Siri I think It b much' 
lower. The hon. Member, with his 
experience in thb matter will know, but 
I think it is probably about Sh. 2; so that 
is the rale which we will really pay for 
this money in this regard. But of course,
Sir, that applies to
It does not apfdy to local government 
authorities who, in fact, with the cxcep- 
tion of Nairobi have not been able, I 
think, to raise money except with Gov
ernment guarantees and: internally, and 
Nairobi, of course, has got Its free access 
to (he London market where it can offer 
its own terms. In so far as the list b con
cerned I shall be delighled to recommend 
to my successor that the hon. Member 
should be supplied with this particular 
listi It does cover bodies like the Colonial 
Development 'Corporatlpn. pensions 
funds of the type the hoiL Member has 
mentioned, but it is not a Wfj^Iong list.

Perhaps, Sir, I may now be thoroughly 
out of order, having been able to drag 
the name , of my successor in at this 
pirticular momeht. in. expressing my. 
owii pcnonal. satisfaction at - seeing the 
hon. Mr, Mackenzie appointed to suc
ceed me and express my opinion that he 
will give thb House and thb country 
distinguished service.

T beg to move. ”
Mr-Alexander: Mr. Chairman, there , 

is just one point I would likc'finally 
cleared up. If thb concession applies to 
Government borrowing b. it not reason- -v 
able that it should also apply to any 
local government-borrbwlng now.;or in 
the future? He is quite right when he lelb
us that at. the moment it bjonlylthe____
Nairobi•Cily‘'Couhcil:wEo'^irc able, to 
borrow direct from overseas bill that may 
not always apply, and particularly’-ins 
their respect a it not only fair that they 
should be pot on :tbc same basis as a

B:

and b able to assure us that in fact it 
b new. money. That b the importance of 
thb, if it b new money to Kenya, because 
if it is not hew money to Kenya—if it 
is our own money coming back in a 
different way—then Indeed we arc loos
ing :ycry substantially. ..V 

Mr. Cbairtnan. 1 beg to siipporL,
. The Minister FOR Finance and 

N Develofment (Sir Ernest Vasey); Mr 
- Chairman, I thank the hon. Member for 
. Nairobi West If I might deal with the 
.last point first, ihe.question of the origin 
of.funds, I can say that.in Ihis-case il 

■ is certainly ’new^ m^ is some-'
thing which I <ran‘ say. In some other 

: cases, it would be difficult always to
i say that it was new money. There Is no 
( doubt about it. that there is from time 
) tO: time an: abuse that creeps up in thb 

regard, but as we in . our particular 
' portion cannot act as say.'can the South 

African Government or the United King
dom Government under a very strict 
exchange control or Treasury movement 
of capital, there is indeed nothing to 
stop a: company from moving money 
from Inside Kenya to London and then 
reinvesting it, indeed any more than 
there b : for ir large number of pur 

'"w^llhy and private indlvlduals’to do so.
. And 1 would suggest that any attempt io 

: cure thb by putting on a measure of 
cghlrol of cipital movement would only 
create a worse position for. the country 
than does the occasional abuse which w-e 
know dora exbt in this regaid. But I 
would say that that abuse is very small 

: indeed in my opinion.
Now, Sir, the position with regard to 

• the precedent that this one sets or to 
: other corripanies. Whenever Kenya or 
r, any other Colony issues a loan on the 

London market it b staled .in the pros
pectus that interest will be paid free of 
lax to non-residents. That b one of the 

. things that one has to do if one wants 
to attract money into the tcrritary..And 

: if thb company subscribed money on the 
gcn^l loan, baris, which they probably 

——would 'nol be prepared to do,'th^ would 
^have b«h able to invest it In a Kenya 
loan raisri in London on a basb of Wtig 

. free from lax. In that particular case, 
one would have been faccd.with the iame

'I
^ PRAYERS

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND 
MEANS ;

Older,; for -CommiHet read. ^ .Mr. 
Speaker left the Chair. : %

Iin
{IN THE COMMITTEE . 

(D. \V. Conray. Esq., O.B.E, T.D., 
Q.C., in the Chair)

. L-.-MO'nON > 
StLFiRE TRusr Limited Loan.s; 

Exemi'iion irom Income Tax

I'

iThe Minister ; tor Finance and 
DevEWPMENr (.Sir Erncsl Va«y): Mr. 

_ Chairman, 1 beg to move lhat this Coun
cil approves that interest at the rale of 
61 per ccnl on a loan of £250,000 to be 
mode by Sceptre trust Limited to the 

; Government for the purpose of Govern- 
, incni staff housing, and repaid 

period of 2n years, .shall be

ii

i
:ij;

over a
.............. ... exempted

from income lax in the hands of the 
: said SccpIrc Truil Limilcil. itSir, at the time of the original negotia- 
lions with this company in^Lohdori Tt 
was agreed with the London company 
that if pension funds were used which 
ATOuld be exempt in the United King
dom. as far as income is concerned, from 
income tax and that the sime position 
would apply here. A Hltlc later it was 
found that the source of the funds would 
be the Sceptre Trust Limited, which has 
its headquarters in the Bahamas.: and 
as IS our custom with all non-residents 
who make loans, subscriptions to loans
on the London market, and as wc hare V »done in several cases with indirect loans, ^ would bo useful for us to
It was decided that in this case loo ihe J*® whether, the origin of the
mteresl should be free of tax. The Legis- of- ‘hb nature/is .^ways checked,
latire Coimci! was Informed in Notem- purpose of thait remark, Mr. Chair-
ber, 1958. in Derelopmcnt Suppl6men- ”‘.hat, of course, it would be very
tary Estimate No. 1 of I958/59(ihat the « «>mpany to be earning in
Government had arranged to oblain a and direcUng the money^Ise-

company ior this respect, and that the and obtaining exemption.
^ *-i-twondering whcUier tKcre

u servants. « not the possibility or room for abuse

.^ Thirdly. I think it would be useful. Mr. 
Chairman* now we :are on this subject, 
ff the Minister would agree to let us 
know some .time—not today—1 appreci
ate he canndf carry thesd things in his 
head—but to let us have a list of the 
types of loans at the moment exempted 
from Kenya income lax. For example, 
I remember that at one Eme I think we 
passed a similar resolution in respect of 
me pension funds of the East African 
Power and Lighting Co. Ltd.

(■

i
illaI ai3l
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[Mr. Alexander] House any views. He did say he woiiM
local government autholity a< ihe Central examine that problem of devcloom [Thc Minlslcr for Finance and
aovernment? : . Inans'al, say, d oe 4} per eem, »hS :

■May I nIso,,.Mr,^Chahmanra5..ymi™'«““'‘l‘'»*ff“ <>f''neorairiarfdrkfnw““t : ‘"■dee^o keep Ihe laxalipn: level al
haveTramSI the liberty lo ihe Minisler,' res,denis, whieh mlBht atlract some S A its presenrrate,41 may be. Sir, that even 
m say from this side i)( the House how ""= money of the higher income dfomi then ray hon. fnenU may wel| consider
very much sse also welcome the appoinl- “ I”! of which is leaving the counlry f™ pay lhe pnee involved,
menlof Mr.Mackcnde a« hit successor. :'nvcstmcnls like war. loan, which'are free •f' ' But we have taken Iwo steps. We have
and I am sure that he is going to glve us^ mcomc tax if left in England ‘ ‘ tax-free lax resers-e certificates
a very excellent and thorough job. Sir that'is 'a verv hri..f i u ; , at 3}.per eent-ard I think the level of

1, „ n. _ ; h-,, hrein L- I 7 r , thosc at Ihc prcscni moment staods .dt
?v ^ ? about £1.300.000. Wc have the Post

w£,?' raise h hLJr l’r‘>‘>4Wy , f ' OITice Savings-Uanfc at 2] per’eeot andw moiil paymen of local inedme lax Wise it himself. , t lhat on a iS.free basis.
nav'hl’vme Veeid d’.';'.' , Tim MiNisran FOR Finance AND De- ■ i ^Vc have now inlroduced a savings bond
hli’r..m coadilions. vELOEMENT (Sir Emcst Vasevli M. 'v which gives the equivalent—over a
SveZII,‘fl' Tonaanyika, Chairman, to deal toTof me ? - period, if the money is left for a long ,

0.4 .paying lnen„;:"S^‘m 1h1 W Sista r ^ lSS'wet!1v their business and say, "We have Ihis
'StltmlnT'V™' tS l ' r « ad a^.” Th^ have.been prep^ed,

dc one remark which purrles me and m "d. ""'“""r "trras aa the i gage Tina
I wonder, whclher he could allempt to STIJT' t ’> Tlml. I tWnfc. is Ihe tel lhing thal I . j ^e Ugh, of Iheir inveslmenls

^explain why this should he so. My own if 'Itonstn.^tel me point om that 5 can my ,o the hon. Member for Ukamba ,1,^ eolnnial lerriloties in the past, to 
feeling. Sir, is that ll would be in every sovemmeni ' i . "f'’’,.'""-. ‘"T' pm forward their inveslment portfolio at
w-aS-preferable to try to gel our capital Pff , A"’through » ; mdiealion of the diirieullies and make , of colonial lerriloriis.
In-reengnlrcd imgliable loans rather than ‘f °“'''™'"'"‘Toans Alilhorily: him also rcalixe that wc have gone quite
Ihese specilic loans for a speeilic nurnoie 1"' 'oral government body that borrows .‘ a long way along this path wilhin ihe

.The Minisler did my. Sir. ihat it win' '•“oal Oovemmeot Loans Au- ‘ possibilities that have been open to us.
unlikely Iharidllioiigh he had suecceded '"deed, receive ihe benefit T ; Now. Sir, the final point was. by my for Kiambu undcrslands. r-

■ TrasTSei fi'ISIf™'’,'"'' rnlerKVIhm'ihlv'"® - 5 hon.-friend, Mr. .Bomp^, who asked me : Chairnlan, I thank
to. thev wouH 11 oSmenl "''P'"'a.n’yT?'.''.'-"!!S“.'T«'P!o:>'".8r-i the-Minister-to
subseribi if. ld.:-feitiTflfivS the. Local Govern- r ' ;; - - wil ing lo invest in a special loan of tht^ do follow what he isVtting
S mmd inte?-^ ■ kind and nouo invm. in a general loan : a,.very eleariy. I nm still mystilied as to
PtivIlMa^ and n^. rale, the same tax Sif. the, hon.: Member for Ukamba " ’’“f “ ""T diatresmg factor of „hy the investing pobllc should . think
necu hr 'ib1r„i, - "iori raised the point of . this tax-free Iom I - not/nly Kenya but all Colonlm m so ,hat your : olllces. Sir, xhoidd cnnilltule
nrepa7H to le1!P? n "1, Sir. Triiusl be a Uule‘ carefM'of “-dov'lopment finance can be eon- ,„„er security for lending than Ihe iolal
genS' L rl J?'??"''- “"d "ol- my words here. It mus° be teiSmS^ ' oomed.over the past four y^rs, that it i„eume or:revenues.of The Colony. In

oofinSrs"ST;vS li^T "‘ssiSitfs i
ask the Minister to explain. He^mal- P'rotopmenl Associario*' ' <’ represenlatioiw made by Colonies likeremember thalin this Hnmr. L at. i.. .i. . “«vwuon. r y :Kcnya ovcr.ihc pai.t two or tbr« years;
there ha>'e been sucRcsilons and particularly wbikl ' ? • the United Kingdom has agre^ to the
noble earls the: b«n.m a position of receiving \ Exchequer loan system..In addition to
Agriculture, about a““‘ancc, we have had-to '> : "that, the International Development

.r^vdeveiopment: dfelkf" 1 t? :

’* u favourable to wi- Rn”"® 74 years as Minister for ^^ -i ‘ willmgricss of insUmUoos b pul money not at the present . momcnL That » the
ttheihcr the . Minister would ght “he ‘o •dok ’i i into countries whose future—as far as . Pfa^n situation

overseas for large slices of assistance in ' they are concerned, politically—may offer

some doubt, has been a very disturbing 
and Jumpcring-fncloMiver lhe-y6a«;^t^“^ 
vve in Kenya have been forluhale in this 
respect, that wc hit upon the idea of, 
offering to certain Insfitulions in the 
London market—and I think we were, 
about the first on» to do it os it Colony .
—the offer of mortgage, of property.
Now, the distinguishing feature of this 
type of loan—as. indeed; in the loan for - 
the legal offices—is that it is not depen
dent upon the general revenue of the 
country; the lender has an actual pro
perty as an asset,-and should there be a 
default-and heaven knows one cannot 
imagine there ever. would be with the 

ony—but should there be a default, 
Icastrthey-: can "turn : round‘to ihislr ' 

shareholders and the people conMmed **

even

\
ma they have not been

I hope. Sir, that that is an explanation 
which, although technical, 1 know, to 
some extent. 1 am sure the hon. Member;

i

I -The ‘Minister tor Finance: and 
DcvELOPMnNT : (Sir ’Emcsl Vasey): Sir, 
the hon.. Mcmbcr^himself is associated . 
with a body that lends money out on 
profit, and he himself will know the very 
big difference inside the terms of his own 
company' of lending nioncy .to..,a..generaL-__ ^—

k

I The question, was put and earned

i '.X■f!ii
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ihnt Ihc exemption will be eiTective under 
, , ro,;sc,i. or SwTt: AnoMNCts; '"fT

iHti MtNisrai ioR Finance and received is that in order to make the posi-\ 
Dtvxioi'MLNT (Sir Ern«t Vascy); Mr; ; lion perfectly clear all the aUowances 
Chairman,, I beg to move that this should be staled in the Resolution before 
Council approves that the subsistence, the Legislative Council. That will now ', 
irayclling: and attendance allowance paid mean. Sir. that the Coventor will be 
lo the chairman, the deputy chairman cmpowcrcifMo place the Members of the 
and the Members of Ihc Council of State Council of State on exactly the same 
shall be exempt from income tax. basis as Mhe Members of . Legislative

.Sir, this would make Members of the Council. If, indc^, the Mcmbera of the 
Council of Slate in the same position as. Council of State receive an honorarium 
Members bf this Legislative Council in not aiicndance allowances, then the 
this respect.] I do not think, .Sir. it calls honorarium alone could be exempt fr. ..
for any more mfomwtion on my paH. income lax. If they receive attendance 

Quaiilin pntposed ' njlowanccs and not an honorarium,, then

1 V 'i!. "'i' hM=™y*inceofgrtlingil,a,.Ithlnk
nVv " for Ukamba is hoping

JiSnci^a!l„«„r: council a™ going:,,,.g,, V

MOTION [The Minister for Finance and Ways and Means has considered the '
Development] , . MQiioa,that.thiSb.CouncilijiPPfov«t»th«t‘^

‘*^lh'c^mpfmn*otfwlkfMnbere^Lc^v. the subsistence, travelling and attendance
allowance paid to: the • chairman, the 
deputy chairrnan and the members’ of' 
the. Counril of: State shall be exempt 
from income tax and approved the same 
without amendrhent, ; '

lalive Council Allowance Order i957i 
(2) The allowances—just simply “the 
allowances"—the allowances paid ; to. 
Members of Legislative Council of Kenya 
by virtue of: the provisions .of the Mem
bers of Legislative Council Salaries and 
Allowances Ordinance, 1956, shall be 
exempt from tax. So (hat. Sir, f am sur
prised thaLibc hon. Member for Nairobi 
West, who, is after all a professional In 
this particular business could be foolish 
enough to pay income tax upon h«s 
attendant allowance in the light of the 
clear exemption set out in thb particular 
noticeTThc question was put and carried.

Qiiesihn propostd. ‘
The question was put amTcaTried.i

MOTION
Transfer of Powers (Variation Nos. 

3 AND 4) Draft Orders, 1959
N

om
The Minister FOR African Affairs 

(Mr.- Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg> 
to move that this Council approves the 
draft Transfer of Powers . (Variation) 
(No. 3) Order; 1959, and the'Transfer 
of Powers (Variation), (No. 4) Order.

The- Minister, roR . Finance and 
DEvnLpt'ME.Nr (Sir Ernest Vascy): Mr. 

; V Chairman, I beg io move that the Com- 
i miticc do report Ip Council its considera

tion of the Motions on the Order Paper 
and its adoption thereof without amend- 

■- "''..ment.

QUeiiion proposed.
The question was put arid carried. 
The House resumed. *

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand. Cavendish- 
Bentinck) In the Chair]

1959,
Sir; in respect: of Variation Order 

(No. 3). Ihc power to make rules under 
section 16 of the Prbbatio’n of Offenders 
Ordinance was delegated by the Gover
nor in Counril of Ministers lo the Minis
ter for Community Development. Now 
that the Ministry.: bf Community Deve
lopment is in suspension.-it is necessary 
lo allow the powers to Ibe administered.
by .-4he-Minister- for-the yllme "being ------- -
responsible for the Minfstry. of Com- 
■munity-Development and the Variation 
Order (No. 3) will affect this. ‘

An Hon. Mlmiieb (Inaudible). On the point raised by the hou. Mem- ' 
ber for Nairobi West.-I do not think. ' . 
there IS .anything sinister behind this at ; 
all. I am. almost as puzzled as he is, 1' 
think as to why It is necessary to slate 
thiv except that it is probably the best

_ doing this to make perfectly ccr- : -
question 1 wish to raise.Mr. all allowances arc recognizwl

Chairman, is tlut in respect of subsist- the Legislative Council as being free 
.travcl!ing-ii-has nlways''bccF '°^ ‘‘'^*^ hut I'Mn assure him^t^^^ there is 

imucrsiopd and accepted that this - ' •
l^ypc of refundable, expenditure, and'in 
met, nob(^y anywhere.; not even Mem-
pers of this Counril are expected to pay 
income tax on travelling and subsistence.
Why. then, has a special Resolution been 
nccesMry for Members of the Council of 
suite? It docs suggest to my mind that 
here is somclhmg more behind this per- 

Jiapx th.in IS evident from the wording of

Minister to explain to us whether, in fact 
mere IS in norm.i! income tax lefiishiion 
of“ '*'1’="''"'' in rciiwi

Mk. Auiuvamicr: My good friend has 
takenwords out of iny mouth. I presume 
from this very tnomchl .lhat none of us 

. jwy income u-ix on aiicndancc allowance 
m this Council.

REPORTS . vi .
Sceptre Trust Limited Loan:

Exemption FROM Income Tax 
Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 

have (o report that the Committee of 
Ways and Means, has riinsidcred the 
Motions that this Council approves that 
interest at the rate of 6[ per. cent on a 
loan of £250.000 to be made by Sceptre 
Trusi'Limited to the Government for the 
purpose of Oomnment' slalT homing, 
and repaid over a period of 20 yeare, 
shall be exempted from income tax in 
the hands of'the said Sceptre Trust 
Limited and approved the same without 
amendment.

no intention to change the situation in 
so far as the ordinary taxi^yer is 
cerned,'. ,

iIS a

/con- As regards Variation Order (No. 4). ‘ 
the GovemorV powers under; section I 
to Kciion 15 (1) (o) and section 15 (I)
(b) and section 15 (2) of the Probation 
of Offenders Ordinance were delegated 
by the Governor in Council of Minis
ter to the Minister for Community 
Development, and for the reasqns.lhat 1 
have already given in respect of-Varia
tion Order; (No. 3) it is necessary to' 
allow the powers to:be administered by‘ 
Ihc Minister for the lime being respon
sible ■ for Communiiy Development and -v 
:the_VariatioD-OrdCT (No..i4) will affect •

Mr. ^ecander Can we get this quite 
Clear? The Minister has again saW that 
this ts to put as Members of the Counril 
of Slate on the same basis os oursejves. 
As 1 understand it. we. in this Counril 
nave three types of allowances—travelling 
rilowEnce—a subsistence allowance when 
Council IS sitting, and that is in respect of 
iip-counirj- Members £2 a night and for 
Nmobi Members £1 a night-and 
ntrtly. an attendance : allowance—I 

“ “ <i=y/or each day thal 
Council IS silting. Now that attendance 
allowance IS taxable.

f
i ■>:

'Question proposed. this.

wr for Nairobi West is unlikelv m 
Jar as this Resolution is concerned is

The qucstion.7^,puLMd;»iTicd.--_ -
The MiNisTER. ..rOR_FlNANCB • AND:u

pEvn.0PME.Nf (Sir' Ernest Vascy): -Sir,
I must inlcTTupt the hon..gemlcman by •

lax Management Act. (1) This order is

- „ , Tim OiiEF Seoetarv (Mr. Coults)ro/f/iril o/Swfe ifFoH'onrrj: Exemption 
fromlncpmeTax

Quest Ton proposed. : '
The quesiion was put and carried.

Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, Sir I 
Committc' ofbeg to report that, a
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paJian .nnil have been elTecUvc when 
approved by ihis Council: bul Ihey fia^t 
not been aulomailcally reflcclcd in

Miufllaiiroiir'Prml^inii'i) mu ' : this Ordinance.: Wc . now propose to S 
Order for :smrrid Heading read. , 'h' '

Tun. MlMhltH {()R l-Dt'<ATJt)N.
I.AWiUH ASD 1.ASPS (Mr. Mgthicson):
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to move that 
the Crown Lands; (Amendment and 
Misccllancdiis Provisions) 13i!l be now- 
read a .Second Time.

HII.LS
SttaMJ Rn.unstis

presence of which the Contniissibncr of 
: deposit of rubbish should be madc_pn^._LanUs obiectSetu,>i^rur^is.hDL.Jubbtiii*a 

““^■^the'Crtivrirfandifnil’^fubbisTfsfjoulS'only 
be put on somefparts of the'towns. I 
think that this is really a bad one. if wx 
put'that thio our lavs-s it will spoil many 
other things like-when you clean your 
shop and then "go and deposit what is 
considered to be. rubbish you will be 
contravening some 5«tion of the law.
So I feci that there should be no un
necessary deposit of unnecessary rubbish 
bn Crown land.

Mr, Speaker, with those few points, 
hoping that-5omcbody;clsc will gel up 
and speak then I beg to ask the hfinistcr,

' 'beforc.I.wiH support the^Bill. to explain 
to me what' r have said so far#about 
the two rivers. . , : Z

~ The .Minister j ok Education. Labour 
AND Lands (Mr/ Mathicson)

, Speaker, so far as the hon. Member's 
) first .point is concerned, this river is 

> situated where the, Kavirondo Native 
Land Unit joins the Highlands at Swain's 

, . Farm which, for the information of the 
hon. Member, has a number in the 
Land Register of (M39/2. and I am sure 
he will be given every facility to inspect 

Z the land map at the Land Ofllcc if he
Wishes to identify this precisely. At this .......................... . , ^
phinl. Sir. Ihc 5Ur>'cycd and dcmarcalcd . ' Ihink Iterc b ionly. (tac other point
boundary enmes down to the inKt5cction:_ '

"“ofnhis^ particulif -ISa, Uhit \inlh'the ')“ " '™>,
Kcpiesang River'iind thence dpwtBiram "aj -being dratted that there wa, an 
to, the confluence ot that river with the 
t^amakoiwa River.. Unfortunately, Sir, 
at the time when the survey was made 
the surveyor thought that the Keptesang 
River, which is the upstream branch, 
was in fact the Kamakoiwa; River in its 
upper reaches and consequently he 
names it as such. For this, reason the 
description of both the Highlands 
bouridafy and the Native Land Unjt 
boundary was inaccurate and. we arc 
simply remedying an inaccuracy ' in 
nomenclature. : We arc not in any way 
changing the boundary

[Mr. TowctlJ

for I'lc purpose; of this Ordinance.
: The question' was put and carried.

The Bill was read the Second .Time 
and commiiied lu a Committee of the 
whole Council tomorrow. •i have, Mr, Speaker, searched this ’ 

Bill to find^ something of substance to 
present to the Council. The major pro
vision in this category, I think, is clause 
35, Under this provision, wc hope, the 
Government . wiir be enabled to check 

Bill, the growing proclivity of citizens to 
, , , - of discard unwanted vehiefes and other

the land pojicy expressed m the Crown : distasteful objects on unoccupied Crown 
Lands Ordiflancc, there is nothing in this land and it will'make it an offence 
Blit whifh would Icgiilmatcly cntiilc him _T'ilh<H!L.Ihc.,appravaI-of-thc'Commi^"^'”' 

I lo express ctmlroversial feelings. Before* siqner of Lands, to deposit such articles 
long there may be cause for us in this in unregarded corners of the Crow-rii 

• C mined to consider more radical amend- Esiaic. •
mcnis to the law governing the adminis- xhv. __ • r ■ - '

, irahon „t Ihc public cslulc: Al IhiS limp ,,51' , Jill i*„,ifv ° .'“"J r 
:uc arc concerned only with the eon- found in
venicncc of those charged with the ^

.....uaipipRimiion of ,^
J Land: law is miriwte and a happy ^stream is,, in fact, generally known as 
Jiuntmg ground for the specialist. From Keptesang River, and it has suffered 
lime to time these praetiiioncrs find Ihc indignity of misappellatioh for 

^ «»mc inconvenience in the sialiiics which : No one has bcch mconvenicnced
IS noi simply occastoned by the diliU by: this error but wc feel it should be 
‘■■‘diy of evading their requirements but Z ratified. - . .
sicrives from some 
not foreseen by i

The HnlvriaiivnenlsTax (/fmcrtf/Hirril) .
■ '.z Dill "■

Order . for Second Reading read.

: The .: MiNisnEB tor ' FInance and 
bEVELOPMENT (Sir Emest Vascy); Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. I beg to move that Ihc 
Enieriainmcnis 'Fax (Amendment) Bill 
be now read a Second.-Tirne;

.Sir/this'Bill follows up the rates of' 
adjustment in enlcrlainmeni lax which 
\vcrc passed by this Council and which 
have been pul into^^cffccl by admlnisTra- 
tivc action as from Isi July of this year. ■ 
Hon. Members will recollect that In the 
Budget .Speech proposals were made for 
an import duty on films being increased 
and for adjustments at .a later stage to 
be made to the Entertainments Tax Dill 
In order to prevent there being a dual 
burden to an undue extent placed upon 
c.shibilcirs iri Kenya.

•>
This. Sir, is frankly a lidying-up I 

Whatever dny Member might think N

Mr,

i*1

some

purpose mf ihU Bill. Mr:

pc^ in rPlMcl : |.,i.M„„, : h

. Hon. Members who remained in the to be precise and tidy in our
Chamber may recall the series of Rilh legislation. I trust that this purpose 
over svhlch ! invoked the indulgence of "'I.':*'‘«ract the blessing ofvthis Council;
he Council a few months-ago fclaiing Sir. I beg to move 

u> the Registration.of Thlcs, the Ijrnd
inks Ordinance and the PhoioMaiic *‘tconded.

omK Un.r“d" .“‘her tnys,cries ^Question prbposai :
fniltrpily who LsIJin''''LZLtl'v'ia''bv S^kVr’th'' \r

we modernized our laws with the amb'e !* ° ^kc to ask him to describe
blessing of this Council. ,■ us where the Kamokoiwa : River is.

this Council. y.arious adjusinicS/*have with'^ '" connexion
Jwen^madc Jn.jhc.ZboUnaari^of-ihA~^“H-““—it says ihaLnobody 

-^nds-deilned in the SchSul^m Jr Su T*“ t«bbish on Grown land. I 
Ontinancc now to be amended Th«e h? h 7^ understand: what is meant

V;

innovation in that there was one cinema 
In this country now being erected which 
will be using Ihc 70 mm. films, what'l 
think is now-known as thc'Todd-A-O 
machinery of projection,. This film goes 
ithrough the projector at approximately 
twice the rale of the ordinary;35 mm. 
film, which mean's that twice' the length 
of film is necessary for Ihc same period 
of time of exhibition showing. It was 
impossible to take account of this in the .
Bill because it vras one special case and . 
there is the fact (hat a film being used 
for this particular type of machinery can 
only be uscd_at.,one-pomt-of.oexhibition-~~^ 

. .rTcga'rdriheT5(f<>niI‘^ht raised by in the whole of East Africa, It will there- ^ 
the hon. Member; Sir. I should-have ' fore be necessary; 1 think, in the light
thought that rubbish wis by its own of the economic circumstances.ToruUs------

‘definition’‘Unhecesafy~'AriytHmg'whfch*'no‘''makr some" CX 'graliay paymeiil or 
merits the dewripiion of rubbish must be refund on sorne agreed basis with rcgrfrd

. regarded as unnecessary and unwanted to this particular type of 70 mm. type of
and undesirable, and I think; wc can : film. That will be dealt'wHh' by the 
effectively Iwvc it to the courts to Treasury and Ihc customs people in Ihc
determine^ whether any article, the normal course of admihisiraiiop. T

i!

.v1

3

‘benZi think
wc should - s.Ty that no Iunn^ssary

J
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tcfial powers arc enjoyed ex-dgido only 
by irained olllccrS who have experience ' 

tliouehi I woiitd like to point out to the ' although there is proWsion for the con- 
Coiincil at this stage that it was liable ferment ofjurisdiction on individuals hw _L
lOrhappcn.with regard'to'(hht'particular^ nanie''Vfhcfcnhcy%'avc‘ror^)me^ason*^type of machinery. or other the particular necessary" attrj.

butes. This Bill therefore really only re
enacts those provisions which experience- • 
has proved lo.be valuable.

The-opportunity has been taken to 
make certain other amendments which 

The Dill was read the .Second Time have been necessitated by the creation 
and committed to a Committed-of the of-the post or senior resident 
whole Council inniorrow

[1hc hlinisicr for Finance and 
Dcvciopmcnt) [Mr. Towcti] :, : ^ ^ ^ ^

' w-ere different from other laws and regu- one finds that a number of these district 
a«Bj*iL°4f»fflai?®^ih,-|waceUroc-i.do.nol4ikc-r^ffkxrsn’art*yotmrdBtTict*ofiicetSrNdtYr^ 

this idea of the Government trying to in African areas, you find* muilipJes of 
perpetuate, as is given here, the Emer- divisions everywhere and you find that 
gency amendment la\vs which were made quite a'numlxr of district,officers are 

\ in 1955. It is not correct if any time : quite young, and when he is given charge
when'we .make our law's W t^ to base of a given station he .becomes a district ,

. thcm 'on the Regulations and the amend- officer and eventually, by: virtue of his 
mcnflaws which were made during the office, he is the magistrate in that Area ' 
Emergency. I do not like the idea of and therefore all cases are taken , before 

: Emergency lo'be. put or incorporated in
: the way in which we make our. laws : I think the ,Government. If it is

Snow. The Emergency will end as it 1- interested at all in the well-being of the
citiicns in this country, should appoint 
more magistrates .. who ore qualified 
magistrates, rather than rely *on the 
administrators at thcisame time to carry . ^ 
out justice.

Sir, I beg to move.
Mr. MACKtJiriu seconded

>
j

QufstUm propaxed.
The question was put and carricU.

him ■■a-.. . .. . , - magistratewhich did nol exist in 1531, nor even in 
1955, and certain other improvements 
have been, incorporated as a result of 
Ihese^ amendments.

\
bound to end and when that ends wx do 
not like to reincmber when we read our 

: laws Ihal-such and such seclioQ of the 
. law was the result of the Erricrgcncy 

Amendment Laws and Regulations. :
So. Mr. Speaker/Sir, I feer that the. 

Government from today onwards should 
: vbe -more realistic in their attitude , and 

should nol base any laws Iwe make in 
.-'this country on Emergency regulations.

We should forget; all the Emergency 
. regulations and then,start afresh, It is no 

use trying to carry forward .what was 
done in 1952 and 1955 up to the present 

: and into the future, Mr. Speaker,. The 
Government should, I hope, not base in 

. future any of our laws or sections of the 
laws-.on what happened during the 

■ Emergency.
■ With those very few remark^ Mn. 

^ Speaker, I beg id oppose ibis Blip 'r '

The Coiiru (Amendment) Dill ^
Order for-^cond Rcadrng Tcad.

! he now read a Second Time. ■ Qiieslion proposed. : ':
: In 1955. Sir, certain events necessitated, . >^'*- TowinT: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise \

. a review of the jurisdiction exercised by Pomt out a few points which I do ^ 
administrative officers in their capacity "o' ‘bink are right in this amendment 

,a$ magisirsiies. The law then in force. When you say the following persons 
’.ui. ° y‘*. was enacted in *ball by virtue of their office be roagis-
1931 and although It proved satisfactory ‘mtes and shall have power to hold courts 
irL rather more leisurely Uaj-s. it w-as shown by virtue of their offices that 
somewhat inappropriate in the efreunu « «ot how it should be done, frorn my 
stances of the Emergency. In the old Pomt of view anyway, ' If today we 
uays the District Officer (Cadet) h.ad no appoint .n district commissioner iii the

Fronlivr District because there □islnct Ollletr .anil he could not bccoilic i.s nobody else there and that district 
ilw hidl PoMd hij commissioner happens to , be a junior

be empowered In hold
ex4rS’T!f ^ ecqmred some suhordmalc courts of the first class. I do 

'i'"'’™™’ “PinPOn of "ot actually feel that by virtue of their 
K.ull'id t “̂.’4"; 1'" be satisLlo.!, under the

".“"'ber .of ollicers.- presenl circumsianees : I. feel lhat we 
Prw 'e4l“t,2n "".f^b'e to give ™ld say "by virtue of their offlee which 
proper tcgai training, becoming magis- »s supported by Iona cxocrienM-” i ihSnV

Tb" « 'be G-ernnrei;I shonTrSy h'e rSfc

dictiom These aniendmfms" hart°^^vSi samd '''“1°' Powers doesriiol
very bcnericial in , practice, taause t 2, -"’'-bm, my.uther-.
has meani that there has bcch far'Sote "b'eb is more painful
'ontro^non the nature of prrsonsTho Sr ' »hich conireros
be'e^b "cfeisioB masisVerial 'he Meraoran.
lions. The position now i, ,ha, i,. , f“ °b,ecls and Reasons, I thought

™8is that the Emergency lawn or Regulations

i
imove i

TTiis is so, particularly in African areas, 
and in the settled are^ people who hold 
the power of maglstratM are sometirncs 
local farmers, and a lot of farmers like 
that who also have magisterial- powers' 
will, whenever one of his labourers or a 
labourer of hb colleague oh n neighbour
ing farm misbehaves, he takes him before 
his own court and he imposes quitrfteavy 
fines and penalties on these people. ! 
think- that is a very serious'miscarriage 
of justice in this counti7. and the way 
In which-the Govcnimchl is|indiMrImin- 

'atcly converting the formci\Emergehcy 
_regulaUo_n3. into .laws in Kenya^ow is 

being regarded by Africans in a most 
. . . ... serious way. What we are now finding

^ . also .oppose this u thalThe Government tells us they Arc
amending BjJI, Mr. Speyer, on very rdaxihg Emergency regulations and:they 
well .fhunded grounds, and that is that want the Emergency to come Id an end. 
the indiscriminate Issuing out of magis- the.powers of the Emergency are
lerial poweta to district offleers a most |„|^ extended day by day and In fact 
unrealistic, because' a district oltor is n, of Kenya are being made worse 
an administrator, and as an administrator 
he should not at the same time also be a 
magistrate. Now, particblarly in Afriran 

, areas one finds that a district officer of 
a given division also happens to hold 

; magisterial powers^ first class magis- ; 
trate and so on; be will, when he orders . , ,
anything to be done in the division and *9“^, I will call on the hon. Mover
people do. not comply with this,-hc-will -to r^Iy. ;
get them Into court and he happens.to Mr. Webd: Mr, Speaker. ! think some 
be the district officer in the area and he. of the ^arks which the two hon. 
is also at the same lime a ma^trate. I Membra have made haye shown.a slight... 

“■do' not think the iadministralbr’^cah at---misunderstanding'oPthb posiUbn. The 
the same time be the Judge of a case . hon. >bfember for the Southern Area 
which he himself takes before bis own envisaged the situation of a district cqmr 
court This is a serious! abuse of justice, ^issioncr being appointed in the North- 
and one finds that by doing m a this'- cm Province when he -happens to be a 
carriage' of justice is being carriril on junior man. That, of course,'.Sir, b what

ih
i;

's

ii:
-'t

■15’aI
is;

-.tii if
9I9sthan they were during the height of the 

Emergency.
Therefore oh these grounds,. Mr. 

Speaker, I oppose this Bill very strongly.
Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish' 

Bcntinck): If no other Member wishes

asI
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(Mr. WcbbI ■'> Books) (Amenclmenl) Bill be now read*-^
ihe object of this Bill is to pfcvent. In a second lime, 
fad. Jl is impossible. Nobody would be
.appoinled as a district commissioner in - Sir, In . order properly (o investigate 
the Norihcfnj’rpvlncc, pr^.atiy.wbcrc;cIse.^_-.criminaLcascs-ii.is-4omcitnia “-nccessary“*‘ 
who”wS‘'trj’uni6r man anil who did not to have power to inspect bank accounts, 
already have cdnsiderable experience. The obvious example is a bad case of 
m.iBisicfial and otherwise,: fraud. But there are • two conflicting in-'

tcrcsts which arise in relation to such a 
power. The firs’t is that there should be' 
security of confidence between a banker 
and his client and in so far os it is 
possible to do so, the secrecy of that \ 
account should be kept inviolable. Ori the 
other hand it is in the public interest 
that people who commit crimes should' 
be caught, prosecuted, convicted - and 
punished for those'crimes, to encourage 
other people not to follow their example. 
Therefore, wc have to try to work out 
some system which is a compromise be- 
tween preserving the secrecy of a bank 
account and noL unduly harrtpering the 
police in the legitimate investigation of 
criminal offencCT. :

suggested that administrators Sir, there are some powers alrrady in 
existence which allow inspection of a- 
bank account-and 1 might, for the 
vchiencc of Members* just mention 
or two of them.

iMr. Conroy]
in this Goundl when it was introduced,
1 think in 1955). is under the Prevention . 

■::-oLCorroPlioaJOrriiniincf.~and-.(hat>wns“~7-MRrTosycrrr*MirSiKSak'Frr^lrri''finy*
. section 10. That section gives power to ; it hard'.to believe and accept the reasons 

the . Atlomcy-Gencral .and SoUcilor- given by the Minister about this Evidence . 
• ^ General, when the circumstances warrant (Bankers* Books) (Amendment) BIH. I - 

'if. to authorize a named police officer to should have thought. Sir,-that the right / 
ins^t an account. Bui that course also course To follow would have been to 

rhas Mriain disadvantages. The firstris make up a law asking the banker him- ' ' 
that the Law officers are 'extremely self To give a wrillcn sinlemcril on oath 
reluctant to use that power—and have that The amount of. money or the state- 
oply used it, T think, once: they only use ment in his books about any person’s 
Ji when all other methods have failed money was correct “or was as It should, 
iind it is absolutely essential that it should be- I would not accept, if I were a 
be used. They would much prefer that banker. Sir, to have police officers com- 
in the nqcmal case—and this Bill deals- >"8 probably every morning and every 
with the normal case of criminal investi- afternoon . and asking me to produce , 
gation-^lhat the discretion to decide books to. show how Mr. Y. and Mr, X. 

..whether an account should be searched as far as their accounts are Con
or not should be placed upon the: •.«rncd. It will cause, unnecessary Incon- . 
shoulders of a magistrate or Judge and Venicticc. 1 'do not say_ m all cases or In 

> riot upon the shoulders of an olficcr who, all banks, but in some places, and at 
after all, is part of the Administration certam times it would be difficult for the ,

. /and not part of The Judiciary. In any bankers to work systematically with 
' event, of course, the Prevention of Pobcc inlerruplions and warrants coming 

Corruption Ordinance only gives powers 
to search where it is suspected that the 
crime committed has been a crime of 
corruption against the provisions of that 
Ordinance:

hlR, Webd sewnded. 
\Qnesilon proposed.

The whole purpose of this Bilf is to 
limit the liiimbcr of district officers and 

, district commissioners who acq 
magisterial functions, and if this Bill were 
nut to be enacted the position would be 
that far more, and far more junior, 
ofiiccrs would ftave magisterial functions.

Sir. it is quite clear that many of the 
regulations nwdc in the Ertlcfgcncy can- 

: r not and wilunoi-be pcrpcluaicd. but not 
. everything ih.al was done in the Emcrg- 

r ency was solely directed to the Emergency 
or is for jhat reason bad. This was a 
thing which it so happened iwcurred in 

, the Emergency, but fundamentally. .Sir. 
. I siiggcst it is a very beneficial

Sir. the- hon. Member for North

slipuld not also be magistrates. This. Sir. 
is eaiiircly In riccordancc with Govern- 

policy. It has .always been Gov- 
ernmenfs policy and Government’s belief 
Inal it is a bad thing in principle that 
ndministrators .siiuiilil be magistrates. It 
Is Govcmmcnl’s intention to move from 
that position, and to create a magistracy 
quite divorced from the Administration, 
as soon as it can, hut there arc two major 
.dimciiltics.. One is money and the other 
Mhal of getting people to fill the posts. 
There ti very great difficulty In achieving 
both those necessities: before 
arfiicvc what we vvant.

uire

v
move,.

in.
Dosvn here it says that “any person 

who fails to produce any such banker’s 
book to the police officer" will be fined. 
How much is the fine? A' sum of money 

. not exceeding Sh. 2,000 or'iniprisonrnent 
for a term not exceeding ohc year, or 
both such fine and imprisonrrienL;^- 

; ::Sir,, thcrc :would b«; occasions. If I 
were a banker—I am putting myself in 
the banker’s place at the moment^lf I 
were a banker and the police:came in 
the afternoon when J was checking rriy 
books and they said, "Produre this 
book", and / Took the account and 
examined it, h Would actualjy obstruct 
my work. I do not know if the Minister 
will agree with, me that such books 
should be. produced out of office hours 
so as not to hamper or oppose or ob
struct the work of the banks.

Sir, 1 am keen that
be done .to . stop criminals going and 
pretending that they have got' money 
when They have rioj got money and 
borrowing .' money or Trying To cheat 
other people,.but I do not think that this 

wWch hpn._McrabeK_WTS^tq.^ .ihcn.- isribeVcorrect'^proccdurciTPshould- say 
be pleasrf' To dp my best to the Minister should take back this Bill, 

review It arid probably replace it by pro- 
during another one asking the baokeh 

accordingly beg To m^ve that This., io produce statements of.account for any 
person suspected, and that statement to

con- 
one ’ment's

The first Is that under the Evidence 
(Bankers’ Books) Ordinance, it Is possible 
for a TOuri to make, an order for the 
inspection of a batik "account They can 
only do so if the case has started. Now, 

-.as-hon. Members xvlll at biice'realize, it 
would be very unfair, to start a case just 
for the Mke of Inspecting an account, 

^because the inspection of the account 
might well prove that the suspected per
son IS innocent- Therefore, in certain 
circumstances, it is desirableTo have the 
power to inspect ah account before one 
institutes cnmmal or-civil proceedings.

^ The second method of, obtaining access •to a bank

We therefore thought that the best 
compromise in thii particular cose is to 
give The court power, where they arc 
sal'isfied on - oath that it is necessary or 

,bio to dp so, to issue it warrant to 
a bank account, and the power 

is co-exteosive with the power which 
they at present have to issue a Search 
warrant to rater a house, enter premises, 
seize goods and so on, and wc therefore 
have effected a compromise betweeri the 
confidence of a client’s, account and the 
le^timate intcrats of the public (o in
vestigate criminal offences by placing the 
jurisdiction To deride whether a search 
warrant sho'uld be" issued; upon the 
shoulders of the Judiciary,

dcsirab
inspect

we can

:I. Sir, deny The allegations which the' 
Imn. Member made that as n result of 
the present position Injustices and mis- 
Mmages of justice arc taking place, but 
that IS not to say thai ihe position h in 
fact a good one. .

Sir. 1 beg to niove. *
nie question was put and carried.

The,Bill was re.ad the Second Time and

. account, which at present 
exists IS to go to a maristrate and get a 
rearch warrant, but if you do that it 
mcans^lhat you' have to seize the books.' 
take them out of the bank.-take them 
away ,lo ihc magfelraic; and hand them 
O'er to .the magistralc,. which is very 
inconvcnicnl fnr ihc bank, for ihe client

pay be in the same book, so dearly that
IS an undesirable method to follow. '

lo'renSti.'* I seem ,to remember causing sonic hard s^ing '

d

Mr. Speaker,. I do not think there is 
any necessity for nie to ray. more at this 
stage,. but if there arc any quations

The Eyidence'(Dankers‘ Books) 
f.Tnifmfmrnr)_Bt7f 

‘Ord^ for Reading read.
Mn. 0)NRov;'"Mr. SpeakeK Sir, f 

beg to move that the Evidence (Bankers’

1 slull 
answer them.

Bill be how read a Second Time.- '

I:
\1;

r
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[Mr. Cooroy] Mr. WiUlam Brown’s account only. He .
at a very early stage. They sugg«tcd could not;go and look at'Mr. Ngome’s 
s-arious amendments which we cither dis- \account or Mr, Conroy's aCTQunt^i^_^^_^

«---cu5scd'andU\ey^afteKl:Wcre^nect3saTyf*^of’tounerthey‘:^e“thtri>eT56ftTttmea
Of we discussed-and we agreed wwe In the .

. necessary and they have now been in* siri I accordingly beg to move. J 
• corporated into the Bill.

[Mr Towett] ‘ to start a case or not, because ihe book
be produced when the banker his taken may prove, when you inspect It. thil 
an oath to say it if the correct statement, the. man you suspect of committing the

, i crtme.hasnotcor^itlctUhc^crimc4.and--««-
,,.>-..-\Vith_lhoic».vcfy.«Xcvv.».point».^Mf.-”'^^-^y very"u^fmr it would ifj'ou had ^

Speaker. 1 beg to oppose this Bill as It 
is and wait tmiil it is redrafted and 
changed.. *

Mr. Ngome (Specially EIccfed Mem
ber): Mr. Speaker. 1 would agree with 
the last speaker, but ! would correct him 
in saying that the proper woy to have 
the bankers would be in any'^particular 
case where^ sorne records are wanted 
from the banks, ii would be reasonable 
for an ofUcer of the bank or a banker 
lo have q.i^itncss summoned to produce 
a record of a particular depositor to 
show the court in relation to the offence 
committed, rather than to have a police 
ofTIccr .to search the bank, records, as 
regards a particular depositor. I think 

V it would be: very fair if a banker could 
be summoned to the coiin to give details 
for the particular depositor concerning 
a particular case, rather, than the police 
.officer going round to the bank and 

.^making a'search. He may. of course, 
see the particular ease he is after or he 

^ may see some other rcrords. He might 
indirectly interfere with the working of 
llie lwnk, there is no-doubt about it,

lUil to support the Bill 1 think. Mr.
: Speaker,, the submission that a banker 

should be-summoned is the [-- 
^-.rt’cthod.in law in this particular.Bill. :

i support the Bill, ,

Tub Speaicer (Sir . Ferdinand Givcn- 
dish-Denlinck): . If no other Member 
wishes to; speak, 1 .will call'on 
Mr. Conroy to reply. ,

i\

to prosecute him. have him arrested, 
charged, brought into court, get your 
summons out to the bank and product ‘ 
his book, and when you 'produce his 
book—you sec it for the first time— 
you see you have accused the wrong 

■ man. ■
That is'why wc haVc introduced ihb 

Bill here. I hope that convinces the two - 
; hon. Members lhal ,wc have given con-, 

sidcralibn to that, point,
Then,: Sir^ the hon. Member , for 

Southern Area said could wc not make 
a (aw asking the banker to give \ \
wrillch statement as to-the amount in ; 'J; 
Ihe account. That docs, not meet your 
point, very often, Lei me give you an's ; 
example of a particular; case of. which I - 

; know. A man was employed and cheques '\'i 
that were coming into his employer had 
vanished, Novv the police wanted, to, 
go along'and look at the employee's 
account to see whether ut the time each 

; cheque disappeared a sum of rfioney had 
been paid into this, man's account; So 

: you want to sec the transactions, that 
have gone through.the.account and not ^ r 
the final balance on any particular day, 
and for lhat reason it is just In the case 
ofjraud and dishonesty.-T-suggest, that - 
the poliw should—provided a magistrate 

‘ makes an order to do so—be allowed to 
; go and inspect that individual acopunl— 

no other account, only just that one— 
to see the transactions that have taken, 
place^ on that account. It may help to 
prove the man guilty; it may help to 
prove him innocent.

Mr, Comov: Mr. Spokcr, Sir, ihe Now, sir, I omilled to stale in^iny 
rame point has been raised by the . openins speech that wc did consult the 
two hon. Memters opposite who have bankcii about this Bill, and you see the 
pw;l"t' .Specially bankers, want some protection: loo. U
C wed _MemlKr. says would it not be I were a banker the last thins I want to.

S.’. ray client the impression
The h,?„ klir f'"'.!, c'”"k ' '»ra lisclosing his sccretrfrcely:
1.1. »■ ''''^’"'^'"'"''So^hetn-Atca to any policentan who comes alone. The 
m u Va'Prol'Oion of an order ' 
ntbddon al^-'fc tact, m Ihp^aw that made, by the court which is aslTcd tor 
provision already caisis, but you see one on oath by a witnesseeund; tacts have—t-l j. 
the l^"v ■ h,' “■""’.'■"T torproduce-' to be proved l6=aibw'tKit ilTs necessary
?n' whietS. Jt'sS'.J " T”"'’do raake the'orSfSr 
h^'ih,i w’' " senrah warranl-and theictore we
h!t™ v'? l M «>' book did send , this , Bill to the : princiiar
before you decide whether you are snins bankets and asked tor their vicL on'dl :.

Tlie question was pul and carried. .
I should have said that earlier on, and The Bill was.read the Second Time ' 

1 apologize for not doing so. I think that : and coramillcd to a Commiuce of the 
may help to meet the point raised by whole Council tomorrow. • *'
the hon. Mcmbcn, ; . •

pie Inditstrlal TraMng 
-Order for Second Reading read. ;

Tub Minister Tor Education.

Then Ihe hoii. Member for Souihcrn 
X Area , said a banker does not want a ;

police officer coming into his . bank every ..
morning and afternoon and upselling ..Labour and Lands (Mr. Matniesonj. 
his biisiness. and I entirely agree Mr. Spcakcr.ySjr. I >8 to move .‘hM 
with the hon. Member, 1 am sure banks the Industnal. Trainmg BiU? 1939, be ^ _
do not want that. Nor do 1 envisage this , now read a Second Time.^ ^

, : Happening; This kind of thing is done Tlw purpose of this Bill, Mr. Speaker.
• '•. by a fairly senior officer in the Criminal . j, jo provide a framework within which

i Investigation Department, the kind of cficclive training of artisans can be.
‘^ person who. is experienced in • dealing earricd .out by industry. T would like to

with frauds. It is not some young, in- „,akc it clear right from' the start that
experienced officer who, has just, joined um contains no provision compelling 
the police, force. The; way wc do it is cHher young men to enter.into training 
you go to the magistrate; you swear on or for industry to give it. The Bill will, 
oath facts of which you know; the however, attempt to ensure that, onre
magistrate then decides whether he training Is underlaken*undcr contract, it
should grant the warrant or riot;-if it is h given thoroughly and systematically, 
granted the police officer then .goes to Members-will, I think, agree
see the bank manager and sa>-s;.-When ij,at the training of skilled workers in 
would it be convenient for mc.to come, hitherto prwAted great diffi*
and see this account?” and the manager <;uHjcs and has made rathctslow pro- 

■ says^: “You_cpmc,^vm_at_haif:pwtJ.wq_g,.ess.,but-that-there-i8 urgenl-nced~in 
: - this aftcrhoon and we will have it ready jhls county Tor . art Adequate body of

for you in a p'rlvatc office.” • really well-trained ;arllsanj carmot be \
/ disputed. Equally urgent is the problem

• The Bank does not want a ponceman rinding;occupaiioiul opportunities for . 
riding up to the front door on a "'bite Increasing number of young nten 
charger and hammering on the door and , . o(, these young

' saying. “Open m.lhe name of the Lawl : n,gn , ^vhoie standard of'education Is :
Trial Is very bad for their businea and raised will be lemlneolly

do it by private arrangement with suitable for training in the skilled trades.,
' In all the more highly ■

:;sir. then the i«tihh'hf:thc;p^sh. «« Bias'S: ^ ,
mcnt WM ral^. : be rte most Mtiltactory metliod of train. ’
other point, that rvas ing iklUed worker.. Such trainiin. how-.,
wak a dangcroua state that a ^heemap ix catfied oiil success.
could see other records. I ihmk if the jj there is available a. bod, ot
hon. Mcmlrer looks at .t^..^11 which ,. » ^
says, in the new propt^ section 7a , ,nUahg and alio.a
that a Judge , or magistrate; may on; the, part of employers to

• authorize the named have hitherto .been lacking dp Kraya.
The stage'has, however, now' been

}
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rrhe Minister for EJucation, Labour large body of working afiisans who 
and Lands] ; while . they arc not perhaps as highly

readied when ihe requirements secni qualified as the CTafisman who his^' 
likely to be siifllcicnlly met. it not, sensed his apprenticeship, neverthdess 
immediately at least quite <oon. to ^ arc 

>-enab!e'®tndusiry’*'t£>*'dcVd6p'^'propcfly training to a lower standard. This as ' 
rcfluJatcd apprenticeship. Here. Sir, I I said, Sir, is designed as a temporars* 
would like HI emphasize that it is a measure. Tlic time it will last will depend 
basic principle of Government poiicy upon the amount of full apprentiMshio 
that industry itself must undertake the training given by industry and the 
main responsibility for the training of willingness of the Colony's'vbung men 
skilled workers. The Government appre- to take advantage of such training 
dales that assistance is needed in the 
provision of facilities for , theoretical 
training and \soffc is in. hand to provide

[The Minister for Education, Labour the matter and may confirm or set aside 
and Lands]

rXESySiiCeL-lhfiLiraRsfer-or^cmliM 
in certain circumstances. ■ '

tfic suspension of the apprentice or wiry. 
itj'^term.‘*In*Titder’‘'thliTTfir'paHies fd 
such a contract'may have time to get to • 
know each other and to decide whether 
they wish to continue with the contrad, 
clause 15-providcs for a compulsory pro
bationary period of four months.

[The Speaker {Sir FenUnand Cfivfod/sA- 
, nentinek) lefi'ihe Chair]

Other stipulations relating to contracts . 
arc contained in clause 18 whl^ oiulliflcs •• 
any term, of the contract providing for 

-.payment on-the basis of work done or . 
requiring an apprcntice under 17 to work. - 
overtime or of arranging employment, 
for apprentices abroad. Under clause. 26. > 
existing eontractS: must be . reduced to 
writing where this is, ncccss-ary and 
registered., ': .

[A/r. Conroy took -llic Chair]

The Dill, Mr. Deputy Speaker, pro
vides that the Controller may refuse to 

.;^regi5lcr a .contract or to approve its 
transfer if he considers it not to be. in 
the intercsls'of the apprenUce and he 
may terminate the contract at the instance 
of either forty to it if he is saisfied after 
hearing both, the parlies that it is expe
dient to do so. As I have already men- Clause 19 required the cihploycr to 

'tioned. there is a right of appeal to the . give a certificate of apprenticeship to the 
laibour Commissioner who must consult apprentice on the satisfactory completion 
with-the Apprenticeship Board on-such of his contract. If the-employer should .

' appeals from the decisions' of the fail la do Ao the Controller may himself
. iCoritroller. Other powers-given to the, i”uc a ceriificatc,
>’ Controller in clause 2D include the right The provisions of the Bill which I have

to extend the term of contract svhen an so far mentioned add up, I think, to u
apprentice or an indentured learner has very comprehensive system for the regula- 
been absent from work. In addition, he tion of Individual apprenticeships. As 
may when so authorized by the Board industrial, training develop the time will
reduce the period of any .ipprcnticcship, undoubtedly come when it will be dcsif- 
if the person concerned has already able to siandardireTraining imparticular 
undergone the relevant tcchhical ibining. trades. To, this end, clauses [21 and'22 

■ : . provide .for Mhc making df training
These clauses to which I h^vc drawn ^schemes.by-thc-Labour-Conhnbsloncr— 

---^•-thc-attention-of'CounclU Sir; cbnslUulc 
the main framework of the Bill, I would 
like, however. Id turn now to what might 
be de^ribed as the contract clauses and 

• first to dbw the attention of the House 
to two-clauses vriitch seek to offer some 
safeguard to the employer against breach 

, : of contractual obligation.

In order to encourage and also regu- ^ 
latq the type of, training envisaged under

,^uNc,cch^carr„«i,„,oi„. Nairobi.:
It ran aha aijm by acccplms Won- body will be railed the AnnrcnliiJhlw 
Mliilily in co-operauon willi .ndusicy fbr Doard and Ihcrc will also 
llic sclling^p of training schcm« and an o/Ticcr who ■ will b. .... -t

. Agiiim dial general bgeVground, Sir, establishes tha Appremiceship Board’and '
.1 would like lodurn now to some, of clause 5 fays down its duties ThrSoiS 

h '1 " O'l'isory to the Labour cimmUd™
, IMc arc_ based on recommendations on all matters concerning industrhi 

ma^^^hy the Advisory Council on Tech- training, either iliosc matters Sch i

types of indemure arc provided for. The also provides for the Board
first is the apprentice who will generally m disputes, arising over
serve for ,n period of four years or more.' ?P'’™''.efshiPS, and, clauses 6. 7,
1 he second type of Indenture is that of Jj',^
the indentured learner who will serve • ft' a ,

- fnr less Ilian four years. The qualillra-: appeals from dcci-
itons Tor entering, into these two Types leff "''= *n>™l'°i'

„ ‘ ‘ and those members will

ijirieS'v&irsie^

an_ employer can, give proper traininc * on the draft Bill t propose to move an 
beforc.he authorizes employment by that v amendment to subdauseTD of clause.9
employer of apprentices or-lndcniurcd--___-.......... -at.‘lhe-Gommittresta^Where-:rbreach
icarnere.-'r - --------^ . f 'of the'contraetdoes occur, an •employer

or .eatpetslSSSaSl^fSu^ ' T | ^

'V
ncr

I t

M and

1with the advice of the Board and require 
full advance publicity to be given of the 
Intcntioii to make such a scheme, Th6 
place must also be stipulated where copies 
of the draft scheme may be seen, and 
the procedure for making objections to 
anyidraft schwne,is laid down _|n the 
Bill. I would like to emphasize. Sir, that 
schemes of this character will only be 
made after the most careful consideration 
and preparolion. It Is fifily appreciated ’ 
that without the support-and co-opera
tion of industry, In, fact both sides;of . 
Industry, such schemw will achieve 
nothing, and therefore they must be
drafted in fulLconsuItation with Industry...... "v
Itself. T' expect 'that when conditions are 
such that the introduction of a scheme 
for a particular trade appears advisable 
aspecbl.'subcb'mmiltcebf the Apprenticei--" 
ship Board on which the trade concerned 
will be fully represenled-will be sct'up 
to draft the hcc^ry proposals.*^

I think I should also invite the,atten
tion of the Cpund! to clause 30 of the

I
a

wn >•

I The .first of . these , is clause 9. This 
. , clause provides for the .deposit of 

security for the due performance of the 
■ contract The second clause relevant to 

this matter Js clauseUs which la^ down 
* penalties for enticing an apprentice from 

his employer. In this , connexion. Sir. I 
like-to. mention that as a result

>

9
>

r.tiK. ,r: . , ' suiiictcnl
fully-iraincd craftsmen to undcrtakt^ll

the generally accented standards:for-1
I

, _ -ower
d standards; for-the.

.appremtee,-- the' second
intlcnlurol leaner, hta b«n''E|i,^ 
to make me tor the time being-oC a

I
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(The' Minister for Education, Labour aje of 18 yean. This particular Ordin.
and I^ndsj ance is not applicable to Africans. \Ve

Bill, which enables the Labour Commis-. therefore‘sought advice on the age at
J!dll£.fL-ihJL«ikfdcan.«..community«.itst!f-^ 
generaUy considers that a> child^has be- ^ 
come capable of taking decisions, for 
itself. The age most generally acceptable 
for this purpose is, f believe, and oh the * H 
advice I have received, 16 years. We have " 
therefore put these varying ages into this 
Bill as the ages which seem most gener
ally acceptable. lo- the community in 
question. 11 has, however, been suggested,
.Mr; Deputy Speaker, that this is a harm--, 
ful dilTerentiating distinction, and the 
attention of the .Council of . State'has' 
been drawn to this provision of the Bill.
The Council has met iri Committee-to con- 
sidcr the representations made to it, and 
1 had the privilege of being invited id 
attend that meeting, and explain the 
.reasons which have led'.to the insertion •
In'draft legislation of what appears at\ 
first sight to be a difTereniiating provi- ‘ 
sfon. i explained, as 1 have explained to 
this Council, that we sought to pul In this .
Bill what was most acceptable Jo the 
communities concerned. I suggested that 
it might indeed have appeared to have 

, been a harmfully differentiating measure
t .ihink;'Sir, that I have outlined in if we. had choscn 'aii age which 

suilicicnt detail the main provisions of acceptable to one group, and simply, for 
' this Bill, but I have also received on it ihc sake of uniformity, Imposed it, per- 

some very useful comments, ndiably haps unacceptably, on the other com- 
from the Nairobi Chamber of Com- niunilicj, After full deliberation the 

..:u_ni"??-“-hd.alsq.other.pr8ahijations.-and—Council-of'StatcTlecided lhar the pro
in the light of these observations! would . posal in the. Bill was not unfairly dis-. 
like to comment a little further on some .criminating against any one group, and

they therefore determined that no furiher. •

ot .hi, lcgi,l„i™ i, i, rcS-'" :
the age of majority smte the contracts
into which appremiw and learners will The next point. Sir, on which I have 
enter are of considerable importance some comment, conccriis clause
and it is right that they should be judged 9. As I stated earlier, it is my intention
to have the capacity to enter thKc con- move an amendment at the Coramit-
Iracls fairly .and freely. Therefore before: Stage to this clause. The eifccl of
a person has attained the'agc of majority amendment will be to make jt clear 
It IS deemed right that his assumption of security will be‘dcpoaicd against 

oWigaiions of ibi/ kind f»««h of a contract only when both -
should be endorsed by a parenf or guar- Parties to the contract so agree It is J
dian, or equivalent person. The present *“0 P™P^Jhai,the,inaximu^cpo5il~::^^ 
Uw on.ihc maitcr—Thc Age of'Klaic)riiy''T«f'P>»‘ble will be raised to Sh. 500. f
Oi^inance-dermcs a European minor ‘o the actual amount . being' h
as a perso^who has not yet attained approved by the Labour Commissioner.

(The Minister for Education, Labour schemes will take some little lime, and 
and Lartds] in practice existing contracts will have

am advised that this particular provision 
could operate so . as to prevent an 

*., employer making a' payment in all good 
' ' faith to his apprentice after a contract 

his been terminated by mutual agree- 
: ineni. In the circumstances, 1 think it 

:advisable that this provision should be 
omittcil. .

V sloncr, with the approvaj^of ih^^I^ard,
•^'-**'"-^‘*'td’"tfSSnpl'^per$bKrrroTTr'ifirpTovl$rons 

of the Ordinance, in the case of a par
ticular contract. 1 am sure hon. Mem
bers will appreciate that in legislation of 
this kind it is very dilljcull lo" cater for 

■/ - every possible set of circumstances. The
fact that the law Is too rigid will mean 
that hardship can easily result. It is the 

. i , purpose of this clause to allov^a rcason-
i - . able degree of flexibility In the adminis

tration of ihc Ordinance. '
; As with/all Jegislatjon, particularly 
proicciiye^; legislation, as this is,:’Sir, 
adequate powers for enforcement must 

V be given to the executive. For this pur-
i pose clause 23 provides for the appoirit- 
" meni of inspectors, and clause 24 spcci- 

fltv their powers. Equally employers by 
^ ■ clause 17 are required to keep records 

in rcLiiion to Ihcir apprentices ahd in- 
.....^ dcnlured learners, and clauses 28 to 31 

'^leal wjlh olfcnccs under the Ordinance 
-and their proseeution. Clause 29 cm- 

;^powcr$ the Minister to make [ulcs for 
the purposes of the Ordinance. .

' Another suggestion which been made 
is that only^jabour-ofliccrs should, be . 
appointed inspectors for the purposes of 
the Ordinance. I am. affaid that I could '' • 
not accept that suggestion. Sir, since it. 
ii my intention that most of ih^c in^pec- ' 
tion necessary under the Ordinance 
should be carried out by the. technical 

Representations have also been made,,; oflicers of the Labour Department, who - 
V Sir. that appeals from a decision of the are not spcciflcally labour oflicers. By 

-Controller—for example under clauses 6, virtue of-their particular quaUfications 
7. II and 13—should lie to the Minister and experience they are fully famiilar 
rather than to the Labour Commissioner, with the problems of industrial training,

.1 think it-is a generally accepted prin- and arc therefore the rnosi suitable 
ciple in our legislation that matters of ' pcopic'for these duties, but in order to 

. detail in the adminisiraiion of an Ordin- . meet the reprcsenlalions which have been ;
ance should not claim the attention of i made I propose to introduce an amend- :

I .Minister if they can be suitably dealt ment at the Committee Stage which will,
J with at the otfidar level. As the Labour ensure that suitably qualified officers are 

Commissioner under the terms of this appointed as inspecibis (or this purpose.
Bill will not himself be concerned with The powers vested in Inspectors by clauM 
the day to day administration of the 24 have also been the occasion for some 

: Ordinance, since this is quite clearly the' misgiving. These powers, Sir, are no 
responsibility of the Controller, and as greater than those alrtfdy conferred on 
the Bill requires the Commissioner to inspectors of factories*by the Factories 
consult the Apprentlccship.Board'on the Ordinance, 1950, which itself follows the 
matter* of any appeal before making his practice of the U.K. Factories Act of 
decision. It is considered that the pro- 1937 .and I948, and'virliwlly the same 
visions now in the Bill are adequate to- pow-ers'are also given towages Inspec- 
ensure that a frwh mind will be brought tors by Section 20 of the R^lat,io_n,.of.„... 

-to any-appeah-and that conscqucnlly-any--\Vages and Conditions of Employment 
departure from the general principle of Ordinance. I am certainly not aware that 
adminislralloh to which 1 have referred the powers conferred under, these Ordln- 
wduld not be justified. It should always ances to which I have referred have, at 
be remembered, I suggest, that the any time been abuscd. and l would hcil- 
I-abour Commissioner when carding out tate very much to agree that there is 

.his functions on appeal under this Ordin- really any ground for the fears which 
ance would arrive at decisions along have been expreiied. In fact, 1 believe 
policy lines laid dosvn by the Minister. that the powers given by clause, 24 to

.apply. to contracts which had already,, employe nothing whatsoever to
been registered. I can assure boh. Mem- «ar. - 
bers, Sir, that this^wiU^not be; the case : Having dealt, Sir, wiih-the main pror 

"under the provisions of the Bill. Only visions of the Bill and with the principal 
______  which are registered after the recommendaUons.which haye^bcen.made_
Khemcrhas-bccn-made-will^bct required—,on,c~aboutiirand:haviDgiridicalcU'my"
to comply with its details. :; readiness in a number of cases to meet

- A simUar'fcar has been eipressed with these representations by moving ^amend-^ 
regard to coutracu existing at the com- mcnls at the appropriate stage, I . would 
mcncmcnl of the Ortlinance, but iU I ; like to conclude by pvbig jotne^ fadka- 
have already, suggest^, the making of tioo:, of wlwt 1 believe Bill can

Y
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[The Mihiilcf for Edutalion, Labour friends, being a minor at the'age of 21 Is-v, 
and Lands) fcally awful from the point of view of

achieve. Let me say straight away that I psychology. It shows, loo, that the 
^iIojni;>l,5UgEest-lhat..of.iUclf,it.can*pro-r.^of-oiir'EuTT)pcair'fficndr^s apparehtly 

- liucc any startling expansion in industrial : lower.' 1 am not intending t6 discredit 
training. What the Bill can do is to bring 
order .and standards into industrial 

. iraining, and- therefore stimulate both 
employers and workers (6 play their pari 
in the creation of the highly skilled 
artisan force which the country needs.

: I.egislilion for this purpose could adopt 
of two courses. It could either pro

vide the found.-t[ion on which industry in 
co-operation with Government can 
develop a ^oiiiitr systcih ‘of industrial 
training. Att^najivcly, it cfluld seek to 
cnnipel Industry to tr.nin its workers. This 
second alternative is repugnant to Gov
ernment, and I feel also to hon. Members 
of this House; and , it would crc.'ilc-a 
resistance ihrottghoirt industry thtit would 
defeat its own object. We have therefore 
iuioptcil the iirst course I mentlond in 
iniroducmg this Bill. .Here is the 
imT&hincry. The ambiinl of work It can 
do will depend ultimately not only on Ihc 
Appfcniiccshlp. Ilo.inl and Controller, 
who will. I am sure, .do everything in 
their, power io protnole training, but 
fundamentally on both sides of industry, 
for theirs is.:thc linal responsibility, and 
their? also is the ultimalc bcncfil. -

■i'
[Mr. Towxtt] , -

i?Pi?|y-.iQ.««^iai*lBcalUihe.-African^coms? 
mimity With the higher l.Q.. as 1 said 
before.,„

^iR. MDoyA: ,.Mr.
HP irnonttrlnlchfionnoTtilw^any maior 
[Mints on the Bill. Some of us have had 
time to 'discuss some of the provisions 
'before the Dill was brought here and to 
look at iT in detail. There may be one or 
two things that we wish to Introduce 
during the Committee stage. How'cver, I 
think that generally our attitude jis one 
of welcoming ihe introdiiciion of the Bill 
and especially. Ihc introductipii of more 
regulated fadlilics for apprenticeship and 
training, I am a little concerned, however, 
to hear the: Minister make one point 
regarding sonic representations that have 
since been made Id him. My hon; friend 
(he Member for the Southern Area has 
referred to the qiiestion of security. Now.
I thought:! heard
it might .be the inlcnfion iq order to meet 
some of' the representations that have 
been made to raise the maximum to 
something like Sh. 500, subject to the 
actual amount being agreed upon. Now,
1 do want to suggest, Mr. Deputy 
Shaker! that the actual requircnicnt of 
some security deposited by (he apprentice 
or prospective apprentice egn in fact be 
a handicap to those wishing (o nvail 
themselves of the opportunity provided 

I think this Idea of the apprentice and by the DHL I think we have hem.to think
tlie persons entering into a contract of especially in terms of the Afncan child 

or'the apprentice who comes from 
aiid wiiose parents may not b^sblc to 
afford even the extra Sh, 100 to be 
deposited for the purposes of security. 
Now, I am not sure what the Inlcnlions 
of those who made the representations 
were but it would appear to me that they 
actually w-ant a large sum of money 
deposiled possibly to cover what they 
consider to be loss in case the apprentice
ship is broken. I do not think; Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, lhat it is possible to 
provide here for any actual security that- 
could, cover the loss: that might be 
{nciirred.-1 think we have to appreciate 
and; (p; be realistic enough to appreciate 
that there are going to be cases where 
for one reason or another it might be 
necessary-for either party to; break Ihc 
contracts. Now, I do hot think that we 

ing Sh. 2,000." If a person is found can approach It from the point Pt view^ 
„^.-guiIty;-thcn;aU'be.can-fsay K-T-doTiioi:::-of the-drius beirig'piac’cd oo thc a'ppreh-' 
' "have Sh. 2,000 and I do not have Sh. 1" ijce to pay or to compensate whatever 

/There is no alternative provision there loss - the employer or 'industry might 
■ and I would like to see something inserted incur. .There U the other side of this and 
. there if . thc-Minisler can do this

With those few.remarks, Mr; Deputy i^idred tb put down this securityT do 
Speaker, I beg to support the BID. not*-think provision (s made for the

r. Sir

anjbody but I am speaking scientifically 
arid psychologically. I think that the 

. Government should go into this really 
illoglc-il and: v£jy unscientific definition 
of minor, the ages being difTcrcnt. Sir, I 
know that the African will bcncfil more 
than the European, if we:t3ke the age of 
Ifno be that of a minors Sir, what do we 
have, what comes of this idea of a 
minor? Ah African at the age of 16 may 
be called to court oc at the age of 17 
he is considered as.an adult and will be 
answerable to all the legal proceedings', 
whereas the European at the.age of 21 
and the non-Europeiin at the:age of 18 
wilj be still considered as a minor and 
will rcccrvc probably somewhere an allh 
Hide of considerable sympathy from 
magislrates. I feel. Sir, that we have got 
to have one definition of what we under
stand by the word "mmor". Either we 
agree to disagree or we agree to agree.
We are all Kenya nationals and when 
you come with dilfercnt dcfiniilons 1 just ' 
do not see where the logic is. Sir, we arc 
atmirg all the lime to see that 
stUcr. things fairly like Kenya nationals 
.and we do, not want ahyiHing which is 
discriminatory like what we sec here. At 
the age of -lS-thc^African pays taxes and 
at the age of IS the European docs not 
pay any tax .at all. and, from the point of 
view of a man who is married, we have 
got this compulsory , poll ta^ which an 
African at the age of 18, who is a minor 
from niy pp|rit of view, is forced to pay.

Sir, 1 hope that IhcMmIsler will rectify 
this query and amend the unscientific 
dehmiioh of the word “minor". I ,know 
that he is competent as to the use of 
words, and I hop* he will satisfy us all^

Coming. Sir, to clause 8, here it'is 
given that any person who has attained 
the apparent age of IS: years and Has 
completed any: period- of compulsory 
education required by ■ 
want to go further here. Sir. What do >c 
mean by /’compulsory education"? So. 
far . as.l; am ; aware -today ^h^r^r^nu -™"- ? 
supulauon for compulsory education for • / 
the Al^ncan children. These' things, the / I
words compulsory education" are really f
notwarranted and should be but. Com- I
pulsory education in that sense does not ^

, Coming down to clause (3). Sir, it is 
given thai a person who is a minor shall 
not tnnd himself as aforesaid except with 
the consent of a parent or guardian or, 
if there'is no parent or guardian, with 
the consent of the district officer or the 
labour officer. "STnee when have these 
people been the parents or step parents 
oLour children? 1 know .that a district 
officer will not be competent to judge the 
character of a boy from the Chebolungu 
location in4lic:Kipslgis;couptry, I think 
ibc.bcttcr.lhing would have been for the 
Minister to insert the Avqrds “chief of the 

- location" in the ease *of the African 
children, or “somebody' responsible who 
knows the person who wants to enter irtio 
an apprenticeship". A new district olficcr 
from the Coast Province does not kno'w 

.:much about my area and would.not be- 
' in: a position to say. whether the

: man was a good young man and.........
enter into an apprenticeship. There 
should be. somebody who knows or is 
known to the young man concerned.'

)
the Minister stale thatt

Ts,__'
young

we con

apprenticeship or indentured Icamcrship, 
this idea of them paying Sh. 100 orsom*-_ 

-ihing like that; a minimum of Sh. 'iOO'and 
a maximum of Sh, 200, is actually a 
great; hardship arid handicap to sotne of 
our children in this country, the young 
boys and'girls in this'country.'We should 
either obliterate that altogether or reduce 
it to about, say, Sh. 25, just a token 
amount..

school ■(

3
Mr, DcpulySpMkcr. Sir. I beg to move 

that the Industrial -Training Bill be now 
lead a Second Time.

: Mr. Wruu seconded.
Qiicslioit pnipinnl.

&
.i

Mn. Tuwkit: Mr. Deputy Speaker. T 
do not have much to s;iy on this Bill 
except to welcome ii. Tthink .that this is 
exactly what, we have been waiting for 
for quite a long lime and 1 am «ry much 
pleased That the Government has taken 
Ihc imiiaiivc started by the Advisors- 
Committee on Industrial Tra‘ ’

I only want to speak on one point here, 
.Sir. on the definition of a minor. The 
Minister for Education. Labour ajid 
Lands has given lissome iiucresiing nWi'
:tnrl 1,-1* .L-. .1 ■ . -

:|I Under clause 14, Sir. there is some
thing interesting here; It says, “Any 
person who induces or’ attempts to 
induce ,an apprentice or indentured 
learne;r to quit the.service of his employer, 
or who employ-s a person who he know's 
is bound by a contract of apprenticeship 
or indentured Icamcrship to any other 

guilty . of an/gflcncc 
Tme not : cxceed-r'

tff

fmmg

1rson^ shall- be 
•J liable ■" topen

and
u

law,.and I do not
-.^....3 ii..> iissunic uucresiing points 
and has concludcif that this is not a dis-
cnmlmling, fnclor.-1 tcci-lliar ihEiilca"
01 an African being a niinor al tbe age 
of 16 and a no.n,\triean being a miaor at 
ibc age of IS aniln European, r think, 
without 5.iying soraelhing bad io

that is that whereas the/apprentice Is
my
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IMr MboyaJ ‘ subject to this definition that it is nccts-
employer 10 provide any Kcurilj-. in Ihc -sary carefully lo exarainc what th!,

that he should decide tor any dillerenlialion micht mean in relation to 
,tcast)njo.,br«k.thc.cojiltacl..Tlieti:ican_«.tl)o„apprinilicca-Df»ihe-variou!-n'eiaI*”“
be eases where employers, in f.ict there 
liuve been such eases, might use quite a 
number of arguments-in order to get rid 
of one of the -OpprenlIccs. I think that 
generally my altitude seems to be that (ti) 
if »c provide a very law sum in terms of 
security it makes a mockery of the whole 
idea and if we provide a yery high sunV 
in the Hill we might make it very diflicitlt 
for a number of people who should avail 
themselves of the opportunity to do so. 
and i am therefore inclined to feel that 
a lot here wpidd'have to be Teft on 
good; faith atfd the provisions already 
made for scrutiny of the contract and 
ihc fompulsory probation period that has 
already been provided for. takes care of 
tijat problem of either incompatibility on 
the part of Ihc parties to the contract or 
unsuitabiliiy of the apprentice, .nnd so 
nij.JThc four-month period .provided for 

the need for

(Mr. Mochural : V - attend a technical institute'or during
we used to have a lot of quasi : which, he should be pveti lectures, even

--■.■,:::.apprcnlicc3L.rUlw.QVcr.>theiUoiw^arKi-the'°^ftef^ijTnirbfyB5fticuH'rl>cli^^
N country, where a person could come and Importarit - thing is that the employer

say, “He is just a ro/o and we arc teach- should not be able to say that an
ing him“, whereas, in- fact, \ nobody apprentice is unlcachabte without having 
actually is teaching him! All that he pfeka' been given time to see.whethcr he is 
up is,from whai be can see and whatever teachable by instruction from somebody
he can rhake out of it. I reckon it would who cah instruct. Then,, of course, we
be a good thing if it could be written ‘ will not have the danger of the contract 
into :ihe law itself that , there will be being cancelled or the apprentice being
definite tinies of theoretical or praclicar suspended, or the employer saying; “1
work, and so on. 1 do not mind what the cannot have him .because he is untcach- 
prdporiiofis arc but I think-they should able," • : ;
be Written into the law.

Sccdndly.'^r, there is the question of 
what is termed in the Bill as “Nobody 
will be allowed to employ an apprentice 
without permission in writing from the 
Controller.” In the Employment, of 
Women and Young . Persons Ordinance 
there vias also provision that if -1 was 
running a small worlkshop and it w’as not 
dangerous then. I could employ , a 
juvenile or young person to work'there 
with the written permission of (he local 
labour ofiicer. Will it riot still be possible 
(or me to use the other Ordinance and 
get :$amc young men to work in my 
place? The • machinery may be broken 
and it rnay cost.something to repair it, 
but even if the machinery is broken the 
other Ordinance is cheaper to use. That 
riieans that I could go into some agree
ment with the guardians of the child and 
tell the child, “You join me and I will 
teach ypu to be a mechanic.” That will 
still happen. Is there any means whereby 
that sort of-action could be stopped or 
can you find means whereby you cah 
put something in this Bill to stop such 
happenings. I am not talking about the 
employment of; juveniles here. These 
people say to anyone applying.tfaaL “I 
will take you”—either as a learner of an 
apprentice—and those ^ the two in the 
Bill: but .under, the .Women and Young 
Persons Ordinance he will say, “No, I 
am only eihploying a young penon to 
clean up the garage and nothing else."
It ma ’
Rules.
important was that thcre.must .bc, b^des 

- , the'fact ihaf ibe' factory has got. pro
vision for training apprentices, somebody 
capable of instructing must be, Jhere 

; before a^^rriiil is issued.
I do insist. Sir, that an apprentice 

should- have hours during which to

event

groups. .
On ihe whole, Sir, as I have said, we 

welcome the Introduction of this Bill and 
especially Avcicpmc and hope that indus
try will co-o^ra'tc constructively and 
effectively in making it Work. .

3

I
With those few remarks. Sir. I beg to 

support. .'
MR.MixnuHA! Mr. Deputy.Speaker, 

I must join the: other hon-Members in 
welcoming this Bill and more particu
larly. f think, it will.be a great help, to 
those members of "the. Labour Depart
ment who have iaboured against odds in 
the past without siich a Bill.. There is 
only one thing I would like to bring lb 
the notice of the Minister. It-might be 
implied or it might have been, borne In 
mind, because it says in section 7 (2) “No 
permission shall be given under ;’thi$ 
section unless the person-applying there
for satisfies the Controller that his estab
lishment offers ‘reasoriablc opportunities 
for the.proper training of the indentured 
learner or the number of indentured 
learners proposed to be employed by 
him." I agree, but there is one thing 
which I thirik is most important. It is 
not only the machinery and layout and 
all the rest of it. but what I think is most 
important is whether there is a penon 
in the establishment who is capable of 
not only knowing the work that goes on 
but; of ■ imparting the knowledge 
instruciing. I think that the wfiolc

1 think that on the whole. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, I vvelcome the idea of 
this new Bill but .1 am very concerned 
about some of the. points that 1 have 
raised, and‘it vyill be in the interests of 
most people that some of these points 
should be clarified,' particularly so that 
the back doors, cxomplcs of which 1 
gave, in so far as the apprentices arc 
Concerned, should be closed.

the

1

\,
in file: Bill in my view covers 

Wurity deposited by the apprcnlicc. 
ould c.nmcstly urge thc Minisier

Mr. Travadi: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
I rise to welcome and join h 
other members who have 
and welcomed such a type I 
The only .comment that I have to make 
Is. more particularly on the^finition 
of ••minor" to which-the; MlnBlcr has 
very rightly referred. The Cblmcil of 
State it appears is satisfied that 'lher^ is 
nothing discriminatory here but If in any 
future legislation it continues this past 
practice, and if it gon on such a line like 
that, then I think (hat the future legishf 
tion will be perpetuating discrimination. 
Obviously there should be a time limit 
so lhati tio such discrimination should be 
contained in any future legislation.

'The other thing which strikes me, Sir, 
it the compulsory education for Aslans. 
As my hon. friend Mr. Towett has said, 
the Africans have no compulsoiy educa
tion, and so, the ease with 
except in Ihe towns. It means, or it 
will-mean in actual operation, that those 
students or those pupils who arc outside 
ihc'scopc of these .three towns will riot 
have a chance of being'enrolled in this 

' I..;'--,::,. r!
I welcome this legislation more 

particularly because the annual output 
of our Asian children runs nOt by 
hundreds but by thousands and my 
worry only is whether the present in
dustries are sulScient to absorb such an

any s 
and Uw
til reconsider what , he has already 
indic.ricil he Intends to do’and rather Ilian 
raise the ma.vimum amount lo Sh. 500 he 
shmild seriously consider in fact climinal. 
ing this provision from the Bill because 
he provided for this compulsory proba
tionary period..

; iusl spoken 
^legislation.

i

IfJ-was also~a bit disturbed, arid prob
ably 1 will deal with this In Committee, 
about the powers of the employer to 
suspend a contract pending a report to 
the Controllcri Now, there arc'serious 
dangers in this and 1 ho^ when we come 
to the Committee stage the Minister will 
probably tell us a bit

and
thing

_:hingcs on that. There may be 101 people 
who arc good artisans but are they, at 
the same time, capable of instructing an 
.apprentice?

.' Another point. Sir, is this, that there 
is provision for schemes and, I lake it. 
that there will be a syllabus in the 
schemes whicb say's that a person start
ing in a certain firm will start from 
scratch, sweeping, up to usin^ the lools,- 
whaicver they arc using. Are there any.i. 
arrangernents for the theoretical iiart of 
the training, say. so riVany hours per day 

or. per. month will be spent'" 
on theoretical instructions? They have it 
m other countries and in various other 
places, arid 1 think it should be laid down . 

-by l^w. I say this from my own practical 
experience during the days when: I vVas 
tn the Labour Department and where

Iiriorc.
lastly. Sir, I thirik this whole question 

of the definition, in so far as age is 
concerned, might be reviewed again. I 
am not sure that what is really intended 
here In so far as defining as a minor a 
European under the .age of 2! and an 
African under the age of 16 and 
Asian under the

I
I- the Asians

an y be implied'Somewhere in the 
but what I was thinking was mostof 18. I think thcroC 

is a strong ease here for us to sirik^ 
firm age vvlrich might be applicablTin 
all eases, I am iioi sure that the European 
would losc'very riiueh if. for example 
the age were brought to an average level 
of 18. but 1 do think that in vicW.of 
some of the rcsponiiblliiy. if i may out 
It that way, that devolves over a person

age
her

"f

r
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cnormoui output. AVliatcvcr it may be. commcrdal houses which have : so 
■Sir. the definition of rtradc*’ is given willingly taken up the job. of appren- 
here In . thej HilMs j;sWlJedv.niaoual.;-.liccs.JrajntOgp«I-was«womlerinB*15KelflCT 

l^jp'iiluVi'^ andlhc Dill is entitled ’The it was not advisable for the* Minister to 
Industrial. Training Uiir. I think, it try and make these two clauses really 
suflicicnily rcllccts  ̂the name industry but very very flexible .so as not to dcb.sr. 
there is no derinillon of industry at all., any youngslers who have liot reached the 
Whaicvd it rnay be, .Sir. I sselcbme it required standard of .education from 
from the boliom of my heart and I availing themselves of opportunities for 
hope tlut the scope of the Bill wlH be further technical training.'In that ease, I 
embracing every child with this inclina- mean, we can do with a number of 
lion, whether IZuropcnn. Asfan or semi-skilied chaps and I do not: see 
African. \ . > where they come in under .this Dill,

jMr. ole Tipis] ; ; by the Labour Commissioner on' the
boy who^alTiine le^ms^w-ell and like any advice nrthe^Boa^..AVhca,^c^Jm»»‘‘>-—'

“IKTteacher might simply take a dislike of understanding \vas^ha?^ds'' Mp£ 
that boy and T think at this stage on the. referr^ to schemes already in existence, 
completion of the four years’ training themes operating before thejntroduction 
course The Labour .Department should of this legislation. But the pbihl I wish 
also step in and give a sort of a trade test - to make Is that it is considered important , " 
to this man who. has. undergone and that the Bill should lay. down that once
completed his four ycare’ training course : an apprentice or indentured Icafnef has 
satisfactorily and should issue a certificate been accepted under a scheme the Labour 
with regard -to his standard of com-' Commissioner shall not amend the scheme 
peicncy to that effect and together with under subsection .(5) during the period of

xthc one issued by the employer surely the apprenticeship without—and these arC
that will help the young man to get good the important words—without the
employment. : sent of the employer. Concerning, clause

24, the objection here related to the end 
part of it which says: ’Trpvidcd that no 
one should be required under .this section 
lo answcr any question or-to givd any 
information tending to incriminate hirh- 
sclf." ,■ ■ .■■■■■

n
N

s

Mr. oli: Tjpi.s (Central Kift): Mr.. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir, 1 risi^to say a few 
words on this very intporiant Dill before 
the House which 1 think the Govern- 
nicnt ought to be congratulated on iniro-. 

.slucing at this stage, because in the past 
we have been all clamouring for .the 
intnnluction of something of this kind 
which would help us to drain and have 
skilled artisans to do very skilled trades, 

.-which arc required, for the dcvclopmcni 
pimccts of our country.

• Now, Sir, I think the previous speakers 
have mentioned something about a' dilf- 

,creniiaiion In ages.. Personally I do not 
think there is s.tmctbing really discrimin-

Ihc whoje thing, but 1 think it
IS quite right at this stage to get away 
from any idea of trying to diffcrcniiaic' 
the various races who inhabit this:

because I do not see why wV 
cannot make it so uniform, for instance, 
the diirercncc now between the school^ 
going ages of Africans. Asians and Euro- 
l^ans is so little I do not see. why there : 
shou d bc alMhat dilTcrcncc of an Afri
can boy of Id Iveing regarded as .n minor 
whereas n European youth of . 21 is 
regarded as a minor, too. I should 
suggest to the Minister and,Government 
as well that we should try, (o level the 
age down in somewhere where it Will' 
not do any harm to any of the young 
people concerned. . ®

The other clause is this one—clausa 9 
—Security. I was a bit perturbed to hear 
from'thc Minister that he intends to 
move an amendment to the Bill raising 
the amount to be deposited to something 
in the neighbourhood of Sh. 500. Surely, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, this is going ^o 
place a number of African children or 
African youths who arc finiinciaHy broke 
at a very great disadvantage.

A"Now, I should suggest and. most 
sincerely to > the Minister to IcaVe- out 
.altogether the deposit required and 
failing to waive it all entirely at least to 
reduce it to; sonicihing like Sh. 50 
and that, of course, should also be. tied 
up with something in The way of a 
security bond. You may find a child who ^ 
has no parents or 'relatives to pay the 
initial deposit required just bching turned 
hway but if we could gel somebody at 
least TO sign a sort of security bond to . 
the sum of, say. Sh. 50. then that boy 
will take The opportunity and go in for ' 
training. ,

con

Deputy Speaker, im conclu
sion. I would really ask the hllnister and 
the Government .Ts a. whole to do any
thing possible, everything in Its power, to 

the few indus
trial and commercial houses who-have 
through their:own initiative token up This 
big Job of training our future skilled 
artisans and as such I would^evcn go the 
extent of suggesting To the Government 
that for'" those, children those African 
children, who arc:qualified and eligible 
for any apprenticeship and cannot either 
get somebody .to sign the security bond 
or pay the initial deposit required the 
Goycrnmcnt should help in paying .on 
Their behalf the employen the required 
deposit.:. - ‘

With These few words, Mr. Deputy 
.‘Jpeaker,: I beg’ to support the Bill;

Now, Mr
{

i

help\
[Mr. Conroy left the cWrJ

(Afr. .Sprakcr {St’r Fenllnaml CaveniUsh- 
Ueiiiinck)to<>kt/i<;C/iair]

The whoie of clause 24 deals with the 
powers of inspectors and the objection is 
that nowhere in the Bill is there 
gation on.the part‘of inspectors 
those whom they are tatkingV(p or those 
whom they arc inspecting that Iffty need 

' not answer questions. This Is particularly 
so, of this opinion is particularly .voiccd, 
by the smaller businesses, by the smaller 

. industries, who may not be so well 
briefed on the dctoil of this law, who may 
hot have resort all the time to legal 
adWsors and they do feel most strongly 
that when inspretors do cometo see 
them, rather like-policemen, They should 
vyam them thit in fact they nettl.not say 
anything that incriminates themselves. 
And I believe if tlic Minister wheri he 
replies would indicate That he b prepared 
to introduce nn amendment to provide 
for this that it would be^rnost welcome, 
it is considered to be a reasonable request 
and I ,do beg of the'Mihutcr to consider 
it favourably. - J . - .
^ rbcjfto sujypoftr’'"' ~' ■'

an obli- 
to warn

?■Uory in .! f'i It

I!
Mk. Alexander; Mr. Deputy Speaker,

I ,am authorized on behalf of those that 
briefed me and particularly the Nairobi 
Chamber of Commerce to' place on - 
-rccord their appreciation of the co-oj^ra- 
tion they have received from the Ministry 
and also from the officers of the Labour 
Department in connexiori with ihb parti
cular Bill. They do tell me that practically 
all their suggestion^ and- requests have 
been met and they are cxtremcly.appre- 

.cialivc.,,
My remarks concern only two clauses 

of the Bill, clause 21 subclause (I) and- 
clause 24 subclause (ft). C!au«- 21 sub- 

.clause (l)xIo« say.thatThcrLahour,Gom-^ 
missloher may rnake a scheme or. schemes 
for regulating the training of apprentice , 
or indentured learners in any tradei That there-have ’.been • or.'e or two ;, poihu 

‘same clause, at subclause (5) di 
to say that a scheme maybe amended by might try to do my best to be of assb 
a subsequent scheme or by ah order thade tance to the House on this matter.:

ti

. Now. s the other Thing, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I saw. in clause. 19 that the 
employer of an apprentice or indentured 
learner shall at the request of the appren- 
licc or indenlurwl learner on The satis
factory completion will be required to 
issue the necessary certificate. Well, I 
should have thought that the words “at
the request" should be struck off. I____
It is natural and it should be made at 
least compulsor)- for the employer to 
issue such a certificate not entirely aUhe
apprentice’s requ«t. . And in addition to
that,;'wRat I should' likd :io ask Ihu 
.Minisler lo consider anil to consider il 
seriously is that jvc arc all human bcines 
and as such somelimcs we ha« a dislike 
or a distaslc for ihing. It hiipnc 
m schools, and you misht find a

r
I

I
I

Now. Mr. Depiny; Speaker. I see also 
under clause (i (II (n) lhal a„ emplnycr 
must obtain permission to emplov^nn 
-npnliM, Thai also appliesdn Clause 

, <'> »£ an, indcniuretl
learner. Now, \sh.M

mean

anp
7 (1

Mr. Cp.VROv:; Mr. Speaker, Sir,worries me in-thew
Tnow“ir'. ’• I* IhalI know It 15. true lhal we must nim at 

achievins the highest slandanl oftraih. 
ms, but.we know that in this eotinlry

raised with a legal flavour. Perhaps Ioes go onIns,- c\-cn 
naughty

M if'■t
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his mind to the problem to see v-hcihcr (Mr. Conroy] . The Mwjstzr for Education, Uwun ’

section. Sir. I would be inclined to gi\-c . AND Laj^s (Mr. Mathieson): Mr.

beiween-what powers they should have. Supposing we .were to amend the clause principle and purposes of thp Dill since
ir an inspector under this clause as I any person from whom a they seem to be broadly acpcpiable to^
read it, as the clause is drafted now statement was taken by- an inspector all Members of the Council,
goes into a factory he can require people should bc_j.varned that his statement
to answer questions and to make a state- “ • might be used in evidence, and just slop
menf. But he cannot require a person to - ' ‘here. Because you sec a statement might
mcriminalc himself. ' . ' : help him to prove himself innocent as

r.. , i . .■ well as prove himself guilty, arid that: Now, Sir. Icl us ulo ihc example of , .is ihc normal rule under the judges-
an mspeclor ivhpgoesinloa faclory aud • ' Hale lliat when you . lake a slatemeut
he Ihcrc questieus SIX people. Numbers . from' a person in . custody you mu,l
No f. heeansrNf d B™ s«tcmenl may be
te broken Ibe provisions of fbe law aS
Nos. !, 2| 3,4 and 5 are people wbi caii ^ "'m-ius m evidenee, and: I .«nder
give evidence against him. Now, Nos.!" '’““B
I 10 5 clearly Will have 10 answer the \ f . think about that and consider whether 
questions because they .are in no way ! ; that would not meet Ihe^ point, and it
incriminating thcmsclves. Sir, their sialc- • ! P°“ibly m discussions outside this
menis which they make and which arc ’ r Chamber we might be able to reach
wriHcn: dbwn and which they have to : v; some agreement on it. But I do want
sign are not prodiiccablc in evidence at him to remember that it is desirable to
the trial of No. 6. They will have to go -d rctam some Iccih in the section. We do
Into the witness box when No. 6 is tried ^ not want ib draw them all.
and they will-have to give evidence in 
court on oath and they will be liable to 
be cross-examined and question^ not 

,the/prosecutor, -but-also by-Ihe 
defence and by the magistrate. There
fore, the fact that they have signed the 
statements is not going to hurt them in 
any .way. Now, with TespCct to No. 6. 
if. he has signed : the statement which 
incriminates him, or not, he has not 
signed that statement voluntarily.; He 
has been forced by the provisions orthc 
law to make that statement. Therefore 
it cannot be proved in evidence against 
him, And so, the fact that the statement 
is made without his knowing that he 

.need no^ answer incriminating questions 
IS not going to hurt him In any prosecu
tion. It. will, hosvcvcr, ^assist the ^bour 
Department: in enforcing .;thc operation 
of the Ordinance by" persuasion, by 
possibly threats that if the sarna thing

Kj„.- c- .. .. ___ _-_J’?PP*hs..agaici.L that,.they.! may-havc'-to
by administrative acUori. ,

Neirobl West on clause”", (il'Snd ''"u Sir. it'is desiraWe that
net quile su'feXtxL down this subsection
one hand I would Uke him to bend' In

(Mr. Conroy)
The first points were raised by the iwe cannot reach some solution 

hon. Member for Southern Area who
hi
lii

llj

'!«
managed to get hold of the wrong end 
of the slick with greater eflldcncy than 
other hon.Mcmbcrs. who have spoken 
on this Bill.: !

: Tlic Importance of attaining majority 
in law is ilt(s. that when you arc a minor 
—subject tOjOne or two exceptions—you 
cannot enter into a contract. When you 
are an adbii you can. *Now, as I read 

, . (he Bill;'it says, in two places, that no 
one shall : enter into, a contract of 

, appreniiccship who is a minor without
• some one also signing, on his behalf and 

that no one shall amend the contract of 
apprenticeship who is a minor unless 
the same safcgu.ud is gone through.

^ And the effect; of having an African 
'^caching his majority at-the age of 16 is 
;,(hai when he is 17 he can sign a con- 

. -tract on his own behalf but a Eurbpcjin 
cannot. That is the only Implication.

• - The hrin. Member for Southern Area
raised questions of criminal responsi- 

\ bility arid fiscal liability to pay tax and 
provision iri

this Dill alters the age at which a person 
_ .? -CnminaLoffcnce or

alters the age at which a person shall 
■..'.pay.iax,

v Then, Sir, the hon, and learned Mcm- 
l«r who spoke just now,- dealing' with 
clause 8 (1) (ft) which provides lhat-any 
person who has completed any period 
of compulsory education required by
law may enter Into a contract of appren^ 
ticeship. hc went on to say that if he 
has not completed it, if he has not 
entered into it. then,he is excluded from 
entering into a contract of apprentice
ship. J -think. Sir, if the hon. Member

will find that It is not susceptible of the 
interpretation which he has pla^

IH

SiA number of detailed points have been " 
made, and.some.of them have already 
been dealt withS by my hori. and learned 
friend in his comments on the legal 
aspect of certain provisions of the Bill.
I do not fecl that I can really add very 
substantially to his comments on the -• 
question of the age of majority. As he 
has pointed out. this affMts simply the 
capacity of an apprentice or indentured 
learner. to enter .into a contract. We 
could hardly, in a Dill of this kind cnaci 
a provision which is in conflict with the 
substantive law on the matter which 
governs the age at which a European 
and an Asian are'regarded as obtaining 
their majority. If hon^Members feel that 
this is an unfortunate*provisiori, I think 
we should have to address ourselves, to 
the amendment of the substantive Ordin
ance , rather than; allcmpt (o depart from 

Sir,'I think that deals with the points-' it In legislation Which is dirked to -
which have been :raiscd which^ have a ariolKcr purpose. This reaHy.J;^y leaves___

L:Icgal -or_-a-qua$i-lcgaI -fiavour,-“and“'!'“U> with"lhe question of whether the age'' 
accordingly support the Motion. • which we; have established in this Dill

/ :. . : for an African attaining his majority for - ,
/Mr. Sagoo {Nominated Member): the purposes; of the Bill should be iHe 

Mr.. Speaker, Sir, in the Memorandum same as cither the European or the Aslan 
of Objects and Reasons it is stated that or a wholly different age. Those hon. 
this Bill gives effect to the Tccbrnmcn- Jvfcmbcrs who have commented on this 

' dntions of the'Advisory Council on question have not, as far as I can recall, 
Technical Education and Vocational suggested that there Is anything wrong In 
Training, I would like to add. Sir, that; the age of^16, or that, for the purposes- 
those recommendations were the result pf entering into an apprenticeship in 
of the dclibcrau'ons of the Apprentice- African should be debarred from doing
ship Committcci which was appointed W'lhoul the consent of parent or .
under Ihn rlu.irtein5hip of Mr,.Harry fuaol'an unlil a later agt.^^! therefore 
BriEdprv.and I would like here. Sir, feel that the provtiionv^hleh we have in ,

W^do°„“rbrth« "

happy to-xelual iPhfi ihfnid---'''' P'™-''- - -
ouu In fact, in the form of this neat
little Bill which wilt BO a Ions fray to Area susgesled it wax a llljle odd that 
improve the trainins of our apprentices, if a parent or.guardiah were abjcnl the 

district officer or labour officer should 
be .empowered to lake Ibeir place, arid

i;s

t.

;

a
fI

I
%
'1
,1

fI

i*
■■upon

The Hon. Member for the Southern 3
■I. II Mr, Speaker. Sir. I beg to support

-.f
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Ihc Dill »-M rt:Hl lhe S«ond Time of handing over to Ihe llnd and Ajrl-’ '
iSnleTonndf inmo^w""”"'" m»"“8™enl«hole Conned lomoiTow. , \ and adminiilralion of Ihe fund, bul Ihc
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f

rrtie Minisler for tducaiion, Labour^ provision for a specificalion of the 
and Lands] ' theoretical training which should -Jx;

1 think he suggested that probably the :given at the expense of the employer for 
chief of his location was a more approp- -the apprentice or indentured learner. I 
Hate, person to be designated for the therefore feel that that point, Sir,*is\ 
purpo«.-.J.i.dOiOoLJmaginc-thal»lhcr'--ifldcqualely“Covertd.‘^'““**^*‘’?5:

The Home rose at ihirt\jmu,iei.pi{ii^,
TttVfft^-TocX o;i<rjT5imrf</ar//ifm- ‘be dapital of the Bank will, over the 

period from 1957 to 1977. be Increased 
by some 1150.000-rihai being the 
—some—being the 
because, of coursci

liunutes pan Two o'clock.would-be many cases in which a.parent,
n'rtT abiili”™"" refpcd''l’o'daup'’6 {iraS'T't'l) m' ■ - T ^

these clauscs, which :
mcnl to ili|s provision. indeed to emsurc that the employer of

Some comment has.also been made, an apprentice is approved by the Conr :
Sir, on/tlic provisions which arc made in f'ohcr. That is the important matter. The 
clause 9 for security. As I mentioned in Controller is satisfied that the employer 
my opening remarks 1 intend to move >bo is taking on an apprentice is a salt
an anicndntent at the Committee Stage f^'ctpry person and is-equipped to give '' i 
to alter this provision.” Hon. Mcnibers 'be.necessary training..These clauses do 
who have-noted that point have rather not in.any way limit the person whom 
concentrated on what I said about the employers may take on as appren-'
increase in the maximum limit for the “''«s or, indentured learners.

—.. amount to be deposited. I also men- 
)lionaI that r intended in this amend.

^incni, which We can discuss more fully 
at the Comntlitec Stage, to make it clear 
Hint security would only be deposited 

• when both parties lo the contract agreed 
dial this should be done. 1 think that 

. that provision is adequate protection for 
those who might otherwise feel deterred 

; by the sKuriiy provision from approach
ing the question of an apprenticeship.

some
qualifying adjective.

. there may be some 
people who are not able to repay in ihai- 
time. There will be need, therefore, to 

The Mlnistch fob Finakce and De- 'f'? “‘‘1’''
vELOPMEvr (Sir Emcsl Vascvl- Mr ‘“f 'hw monry "bicli
Sprakcr, I .bcg lo move thal ihe Und . “Ihrr
and Agricullurar Dank (AmendmenDBilr S^"''’ .,')'! ™ gnimcd.
be now read a Seeond Time. T, m “ “"i', "m« in the

fu'ufc to table a resolution m this Lcgls- 
This-Cill, Sir, deals with various points, lafive Council that the funds of the Land 

.a very few of them of real principle^ but Agricultural Bank be increased from 
1 will touch on the main points even to time by the transfer to it of the

-- - though they may be regarded as details. residual cash loans and loan repayments
. v ' „ ... . W. «:hich -ai present constitute that fund'

I hc first amcndmcnL;Sir. m section 2 known as -The Emergency Loan Assist- - 
I. really in enable the Bank; 10 lend from aiicc Fund." And I do nol Imagine lhal 
ID own funds advances Ip staff for Ihe ihcrc will be any opposilion In Ibis Coun-I 

' ^ motor yehlclK should |he cil to Ihe Bank being called upnn In
Hoard think Ibis is desirable. . ,; imderlake lhal panicular duly. :

That, Sir. is the important one, both 
in deed and in prin^lc.

Scciions 5 and 6 remove the limits of 
present £5,000 and £7400 which Jyas placed on 

the loans under section 28j (3) and 31 (3) 
The amcndmcnl In clause 4 to section deslUed lo assist

:.3 of the principal Ordinance has been f"* 'arger farm w-hcrc the st,^Ic"of activity 
undertaken largely as a result of the lhal the limit on .the loans
Umergcncy-Loan Aaistahee FuVdrHbn. £5,000 or £7.500
M/mbers may remember, Sir, that In the has proved to be madcquaic for them 
Bbdgct Speech of 1956 I told the Council:: 8° .forward on the proper lines of
that-a sum of £250,000 would be placed ocvclopmcnl. I must, make it perfectly 
at the disposal of a special committee alear, of course, that Ihc rcmoval of these 
which would be set up to receive appli- mean that the Bank will
cations for assistarico from'European and he entitled to lend up to 100 per cent of 
African farmers who found Themselves i ? security,, because Ihe Bank’s
in economic dimculiics as a direct result **'» remain limited In pcrccnt-
nf the Emergency. From this fund, which age to 60 per cenrof ihe valuaUon of 

Ihc land of the fixed assets concerned.

The Land andZigriciihural Bank 
(Aniendinenl) Dill 

Order for Second Reading Read.

A question was also raised. Sir, oh 
Clause 19 as to whether'it was desirable 
that we should maintain in the B|H the 
provision that a certificate is issued by 
ah employer at the request of the appren
tice. 1 am prepared to consider that fur
ther and inform the. House at the 
Committee: Stage whether it seems right 
that any adjustment should be made to 
this clause in this respcci. - 
.j.J ,'h'uk. Sir,, that .those remarks cover 
most of the comments which have been 
made on the Bill when taken in conjunc
tion, with the Tcmarks„of my learned 
friend, and I would Jiist simply like to 
conclude by thanking those Member 
Who have supported this Bill and saying 
in response to the remarks of the hon. 
Member for Nairobi West that w-c have 
indeed welcomed the ample co-operat 
wc have had from the Nairobi Chamber 
of. Commerce and the Fcdcratiori of 
Kenya ’ Employers in considering this 
Bill, and also echo the remarks of my 
hon, friend, Mr. Kirpal Singh, regarding 
the notable contributions made by.'the 
Committee on Apprenticeship, whose 
work Is refiKted in, full in this-Bill. I 
trust that this mcasurc.wili; in.fact,' prove 
to be the elTectivc measure wc all hope 
It will be. , A -

With these Words, Sir, I beg to move.
The question was put and carried.

The amcndntcnis To section 20 are 
because it \\-as fell that there should be 
some tidying tip in the wording'of this 
particular.section,; and that the 
was a suitable opportunity.

......- The 'hon; Specially "Elected' Member,
Mr.Mucliura, referring to clause 7 (2) 
•suggested thal it was very important to 
ensure that iti any firm approved as a
firm to engage apprentices there should 
be persons capable of giving instruction. 
1 am quite certain I can give this assur- 
anct to the House that the: Controller in 

; considering whether any establishment 
, reasonable opportunities for- the 

proper training of the indentured learner 
or the apprentice, as The case may be 
will • pay particular attention to the 
adequ.-icy of the instruction likely to be
.nvaiLablc in that establishment. ' . :

ion
«as then designated . ‘The Emergency
Loan Assistancci; Fund”, interest-free. The raising of The limit from £500 to ■ 
loans have been made both to African ; £l,000 which is shown in clause 7 (o) 1$ in 
and lo^Eoropcan farmers. A moratorium - respect: of. temporary advances under -v
on capital repayment was granted for the section. -18 (I). The £500 first appeared 
tirst fivc.years:m each case, after which ' in section 3 of-ihe .Ordinance No, 4 of 
‘*}“,J°i‘? ‘V ‘9>' :''®pa'ri:over a period 1934 and has prov^ to be inadequate 
of 15 years. ' as a limit for shortrtcrm.advances in-tbe--^—

li^f of-prescnt conditions.

i

:rpfd to the .
. ----- (to ensure

^ ^ only practical, but. theoretical -
irammg would be provided. I indeed
^this point, and .clause , 
-I (2) (<f) of the Dill provides that In 
any scheme which is madc^ihcrc

The same hon.Mcmbcr refc 
need in making any scheme 
that not -■I NbwFSif, bn'examiriatibn 

to the conclusion thal the best body to Clausc.8.dcals largely with the removal 
handle ihis fund over the 20 years of iu of the time restriction imposed under
lifetime would be thc Land and Agricul- section 61 of Ihe Ordinance. This ___
lura! Bank, and so it will be , a process quired to enable the Bank To take action

wc came
X

I
i IS re

may be
1

.1 I "\
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mic MIniilcr For Finance and own business and to cncoungc their sua

DevciopmentJ ' . ; to go elsewhere for private loans for sutb,
in aporonriatc eases to realize their . housing. Section 15 is a/sir adcompH and 
security before the demands of other as it.is getting a little bit near home, so 
creditors have denuded it to any extent.' far as I am concern^, so possibly 1

made in the question of the service of the power of the Board the power to 
the document by post. I think, Sir, that icnj money for motor vehicle advances 

■ covers all the points that are present in n was only .on 23rd April of this year 
the Bill and I beg to move. that the Minblcr for Finance asked

, cco„.cd, , .
Question proposal. '* -Dominions Corporation Limited direct

\ _ , C-- , to civil servants for the purchase of motorMb. Bo.mpas: Mr. Speaker, Sir, i vehicles. At that time the Minister com* . 
would hke tp make It very clear at the mented, and I quote, Sir, “We consider ' 
0UIK( lhai;«nylhmB I may tave lo say , j,. „ belltr and 'pioptr channtl for 

, lalcr on.stiould m no OTy be laktn m; idvancts of Ihis kind to be mil from 
:dcrogalion, or lo ctinciim, of. the Board private and eom-

I-- of the Imnd Bank or of ns otneers. Quite : mcreial organizations." That is the eidl 
! the contrary. I tvclcome this oppottunily, o( the qudtatiSn. Now, aamitlidly in thh 

: iir, of paying a tnbule, to that Board instance the amount involved is notveryi 
Md to the oinccrs. I believe, Sir, that the but would it not acebrd belter. Sir, i
Buropean farming community in, this 5.1,1, the times if the pro-
enuntry owe a Very deep debt of grali- po„j amendment conveyed merely the 

—-lude to ,|hosc who had the perspicacity right to the Board of the Land Bank 
lb establish the Land Dank OrEanizalian m Euaranlcc loans for the purchase of 
m the very (irst instance and, indeed,, to motor vehicles rather than to make those 
those who have very rmthfully served it : loans iiseif, from its own funds. ' 
ever jmcc. The Und Dank, Sir, has been 

• indeed forlunatc in ihc calibre of the 
. men lhal ii has allractcd to its service, 

whether Tin the Board, as local represent* 
iilives or us ofllcers. .

Sir, these arc hot mere platiludcs, and 
1 do feel that hon. Members will conccde

iMr. Bompas]
any ceiling, except, of course, such ceil 
ing as the Board might itself fix domestic* order 
ally as an exercise in self-discipline. Sir, 
Fsuggwt'thaHtTS^desiraWe'Bnd’Crifalf 
to leave the onus wholly on the Board, 
and I would suggest'that if the present 

' nla’xima are insuBicient, and I do not 
contest that they arc. inadequate as I 
believe that they do need to be increased.

' that they be increased by an amount of 
possibly 50 per* cent- in each instance.

- : with a rider that further sums could be 
..advanced after:review of.available funds 
^nd a review of uhsaiisfied applications 

by some oiitstde censor,' such as the 
Minister for Agriculture or indeed the 
Council o’f Ministers. There is a precedent 
for this suggestion although I .would 
admit that the cases arc not'cdmplctcly 

■'analogous, and that lies. Sir. m reguJa ‘
No. 5 (1) of the Building Societies’ 
Regulations, 1956. That Regulation limits 
the amount which any society can lend 

/in any one loan to £10,000 without the 
prior consent of: the Registrar.^ Applica
tion for such consent requires thesub- 
mission of a fairly comprehensive report 
or return of loans made-during the 

, previous 12 months, of cash availablc-and 
of wher, outstanding applications. Sir.

. in the light of rwent financial .^ndaU 
: in Britain where the building societies 

legislation Is some. 80 years out of date 
and societies have rcally. had to discipline 
themselves by associating in the Building 

.-^Societies’ Association -and- so -on. -the 
wisdoin of our Government here in intro* 
ducirlg modem legislation to control 
budding societies in 1956 is very apparent.
Sir. should this wisdom not be extended 
to the Bill which is now before us? I 

... not suggesting that the ^rd is 
incapable or incompetent of fairly dis
tributing the funds .which are, at iu 
disposal, but 1 believe,‘Sir. • that it is 

that there should , be some ceiling, 
some point at which thc-Board reaches 
a stop where it is required to take some 
positive action to have what it proposes 
to do reviewed.

Finally. Mr; Speaker. 1 would like to 
make a suggeslion for-the amendment of 
section 64 of the principal Ordinance. 
and,h^ere..Sir,:I.;nust.seclty5>urjJir^ic^n, 
bc^tisc I arnTnof^quitc sure wh^her I
am in order in doing so. -

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Civcn- 
dlsh-Bintinck): You. are raising - the 
question of an amendment which you

surest should have been considered in 
this amending Bill. You: are quite in

Ikuuiusit.Tlianfc‘yqu.“Sir!-"‘
The section of course docs not appear 

in ihc. Bill which- is bcfore.us. It lays 
down that the Director of 
oiTiccr deputed by him shall audit the 
books of the bank at such tlm^as.he > 
shall think (it lo do so or as shall 
be directed to do so by the Governor.
Sir, I am. informed, how accurately I 
do not know..-that-it is not.the custom 
of the Auditor lo audit the actual mort-'' 
gage securities which are held by the 
Land Bank or at, best it is not the 
custom to do such nn audit at more 
than very {nfrequenl inlcrvMs. Certainly, 
it is the C.1SC that there is no rcBcciion 
on the iast balance sheet'that such aq ; 
audit was carried out, unless In very 
gcncrar terms. Sir,'in-sharp dbtinclion 
wc find in section 33. subsection (3). of t 
the Building, Societies Ordinance, 1956. 
that the auditor conccroed is specifically 
required to certify that he has at the 
audit actually inspected- the securities 
belonging to the society qfid to stale the 
number of properties with respect To 
which,evidence of tide has been pro
duced, to. and actually inspected by him.
Sir. I would urge that a similar require* 
riient.should be.embodied in\sccllon 64 
and that this Bill provides a Vc^ 
venient medium for now doing so. I 
believe. Sir, that the audit of lhe securi- 
lies is every whit as Important, If not 
more so, than the audit of actual cash.

\
Audit or an

tion

Sir, before leaving section 2, I notice 
that the Annual Report of the Land Bank 
for 1958 reflects as an asset item under 
"Motbr-car Advances’Account” the sum 
of £1,454. It js possible that this may be 
some transaction with Us clients, bui 

. ... . .. is also possible, and here I think the.
=>'^-Hdulc-wbuia like to be informed. Sir. orgznlr,ilian doc, q lallry. mc lo oppraisc, 55,M

n onlicipoled the passing rif this Bill. It
"1"! Ilii, was so. I con suggcsl. Sir. that il 

colcS this very sncccsjful might have, been proper to have said so
enlerpnse. , ■ obiecis and Reasons, or possibly

Sir, turning specifically toilhe Bill, I- the Minister to have informed us 
wt)uld like to, preface my remarks with when introducingThe Bill.sjssissis sHSiris;s'S7E.“,s:r.*i=s s
liide '"spread Is'uinlK^S d”' ”1 “ Similarly. sLsion^ o! this Bii!

* ' ■ • \ and was similarly increased m f953 to
Sir, section 15 of the principal Ordin- ^*500. ForThe.purpose.of.my argument.,;;.,.^, 

ance gives.-powTr to~the BdanT^f The'' Sir. It is”convenTcni ToTake both Those- ^ 
moment to grant staff housing loans, and sections together, that is, sections 5 (M |
even those iSSIossi lhe.oil cooipanlB find, and,6. because both of them.of course |
It desirable to rclam their capital irt their contemplate- the complete abolition of.., *

I
con

t It
that

Sir, I support this Bill in general lerrns 
but I would not find It possible to sup* 
poi^ it specifically In the lights of. the 
comments;! have made. 1 hope that the, 
Qovemmcni will accept those,remarks as 
constructive and will Itself be preparri to 
initiate suitable amendrrienU whcnl the 
Dill comes to the Commllfcc stage.

am

wise1 Mr. HassXn (East Electoral Area):
Mr. Speaker, both the. Minister and the 
last speaker said in 
the bank loans were for both European 
and African agriculturalists.,

The Minister roR Finance A-w 
PEVELO>icE>*T-.(Sir:-ETneslrVasey)t^Sirr-“-‘ 
on^ point oF order, f never said that 
the. bank made loans Jo Europeans. -The 
hon. Mcfflber'for Kiambti did. the only 
time I referred to Euroi^ns and Afri

cans was as regards the Emergency Loans

that

I

I ,1
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Government realizra this and I wogid [Mr Mate]
Aedslanee Fond whiel, only covered !haut,AS ‘''d“ila£\"4‘‘notail%ronnT«oof i >nss=t, Sir, the hon. ^Ueman
a,ri=nl,urati«. or tae .«o raee. S’"”' “ \ in" t .ntpntanan or

lies in Kenya. • farmcR who want these loans M without • .-V "Ml Speaker, Sir, I beg to support.
them they «innot succeed. I know ihai . ^ .

Tim MISIstcr ion FiNnnca AND the Govcmnienl will turn round and Mn. AnAp Moi: Mr. Speaker, I should
DavtMPMtNr (Sir Ernest Vasey):-That say: ‘There is not all that money-avail. I*? '?
is quite tight. Sir. The Bank is a non- able." They will say that the money is ■ Indeed, Sir, the £2M,000_ allocated for 

. racial intlilulion and its advances arc limited. Perhaps they might think Ihji farmers who-suBcrcd during the Enter-
limiled In security and.lo nothing else. there'arc too' many of these farmers gency was given to Europmn and Afnean

V A,n.HA«iN: .Thank you,Sir. , : n f Z ' jSS m”iolS:
I have h'lm rennnded that some, of 1 would directly, i to the.; African

ihe Asm Tarmeis-lhere. are not many JSaftfrfean farmers and European farmers from the
. m the coaniry-were recommended hy; Land . .Bank . or whether the Aftian

me for loans and they were unlucky not ; ? "f a^ miuo and ^'1.^ T »’"= "''““Sh 'he African
m have^ loans sanelioned for them, and “enS^LoLtlo^ m'ihndisi*. ■ ' -< Land Development Board And further,

'from Ihe speeches Sir.^l thought lhat 'J'' > 'hould like to request the Minister to
probably the bank fnci t cs were con- commiUcc and he is told ihat \ _ - , ^ h7oh«i flcure oiv.en to

. lined -to races other than Asians. : ^ ^f SSiS AwSn
Now, afler that assurance, from the nicn have loans because he still ciUiSm ^colleague, Mr. Male, has expressed the

hllnitlcr that it is open to all farmers of dcvcion his farm and hp A.nr,n, t ' \ / nc^ for more money for African farmers
■■*1,11 communities.'. Sir. 1 hive, great ,h"3„ium orthaf ^

plLureTn supporting this Bill. mSk: m'^Sn!l^4Stcaim S I ' i tn« that Government has not yet
'Mil, Matu (Central Province North): his poverly.. I would : therefore like'to
Mr. .Speaker, in supporting this Dill appeal both from the angle of the • • and jliere should be a bank through

. generally 1 would like to put the case of amount of money given to farmers and “ famers^could bu„nw^n,on=y
llie African farmer heforc the Govern-' also the fact that there are manv of and_^dcvelijp their fpntis inslead of Irying
nicnl and-wiih your permission 1 would ihem,' bin that they consider, themselves 5?,?,'^
lake this opportunity to point out the as individuals and then we want to sec ’ loans to. African
speeial dilllcullies in which the Afrlean the wealih of this country increase so individual facraets.
farmer ibday finds himself. .we must consider each farmer as an Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.’

individual. I know,-Sir. that monev is- ... .iJ , ,r
short but I'fccl most strongly that The TllhSPEAjmR tSir .FerdmmdCavcn-
Goyemment should make mo “ loans dtsh/^lmck); As.we are diseusstng an
available to .the AtricanVfamim S ameadIng BiU we really ought to confine
have not benerue^srmuras ote rr'^d'tl^hTeetmTnriSS’S
farmers from the same bank. T feel "?* debatejhc general principle of
without this extra assistance allThe good the principal Ordinance.. , ,
advice given by the Agricultural Depart- ,. Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I
mem to African farmers will come to . wouldiust liketomakc oneor twocbm-
nolhing as only a. fcw 'people wiU be ments on this Bill before us how. T was
awe to manage their fajTOs and the rest . glad to hear from the Minister that appli-
will go wjthout the assbtancc. I feel that : ; cation of the Bill is W-racial, but I still,
th II kT® these farmers we ! ' of course, have my own doubts. We have
snail be increasing the development of : been told thb sort of thing several times.
Lind and'these farmers .will be able to, i but when wc go into it then there b some
T«y rnore taxes in future, thereby in- | __ .. Joopholc-somcwhcre. Mr. Speaker.
crrasing the revenue of the country arid ■ j would like----- . ' v
ratsing thc general standard. My 1»int 
|3 tnat the African farmer, hceds-tbese 
loans -more 'than ■“

IThe Minister For Finance and 
Development! security which b to be . seen in the law,

“needs-^of“a“pdiilcul5F Mr. OLE Tipis: Well, Mr. Speaker. I 
am.talking in general lerms,.aDd I think 
the hon. Minbtcr would satbfy riie when 
he comes to reply if he could really put ; 
in figures the amount the ordinary ^ 
African farmer has benefited ihrdugl 
Bank compared with what the European 
farmer has.'
. Now persoha!ly."'ahd I think Ihb.iv 

the view of most Africans in this country, .
{ think anything to do with raising the . 
wealth of a country and its people as a 
whole must be taken into consideration ^ 
Very very'carefully. It appears now that : 
some quarters arc rather keen on adding'^ ^ 
sonic more wealth' to those who already 
have more without regarding or consider
ing very seriously the question of the ■ 
poor chap who can hardly stand from the: 
wealth so far derived from thb,country.

Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 would suggest 
ihdt as far as the Iqnd ami Agricuilural 
Bank is concerned, it b good trying to , ,
have any son of lending bank or:nny- 
lIiing;lo do with loans-on anything like 
a racial basts at all. We must net together 
all pur.rcsourccs and all ouFknowlcdge 
and put. it together^and.work and plan 
out something which will heI|^tO'fabe at 
least, those who arc . ri^t . ttt the 
bottom—those* who: arc fully grown 
and .those' who claim to have, ,the , 
experience, capital and so on -can 
stand, on their own—bul< the poor 
chap must be heljped to raise.hU,econo
mic sunding and that will bring content
ment in thb eountry. Without that wc 
cannot'prosper when,the majority of the 
people are poverty-stricken and cannot 
therefore claim that ive. are working on 
something beneficial-to our country and 
its ii^bjtants as a whole. r
, With thcM few words, Mr. Speaker, 1 
beg io support. ' ' • -
-TitB Mwister -for ■ Finance: AND 

Development : (Sir Ernest ya«y);: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, there is one thing wWch my 

. .. .(The.,.: Mirnsnat Tor-Finance.-AND; -hon; friend ihe^Mcnibcr for Kiambu
... biivaipMENT (Sir Ernest Vasey): Mr. and my hon friend the Memb^.-for

Spraker, is the bon. Member casting North Rift and the Member for Central 
. irhputalions upon my staternent? I stat^, have id coroftion—their failurB to under- 

— Sir, the clear fact that thb Bank b non- stand that wc arc dealing with a banking 
: racial and that it adranccs loans upon organization which must observe certain

ih thb

\

Mr. Speaker, ihcMinbicr for 1 
anUvDcvclopmcnt told us'that this Bank 
IS non-racial and that both African and 
European farniers svcrc given Emergency 
loans.-Siri lhis is vcb’ true and I know 
farmers that have benefited in this \ray 
from this money. But. Sir, the African 
farmer specially b in a .very difilculi 
iwllion with regard, to capital. Taking 
the Central Province as an example 
where land consolidation is going on 
the farmer has to .llnd '

I tnance

, ., ....- money to- start
work on his new farm and many of them 
ine majority, arc not at all wealthy Th-’ 
wonki like ID maku farmins pay I 
mlhoul the capital ,|,cy cannot. Ahc 
special contniiiicea in ihc dislrict,:4hich 
deal vviili these loans ute all the time
ovenshelmed with applications tor these 
•“"■L. JU. ot-tvhtch .thty canneit meeuYet the farmemare being urged u„d„.

'•'TOinS. but ulih- .put any money, 1 do not think the

. . ,perha|» the other .
fairoers who have benefited from'thb. | 
and without it we could not do better 1
ofThJ!^ ‘KIwste numberiof these fanners 1 feel the Gos-^nment •

yA
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Now, Sir. I can remember some con
siderable limeago.having a private meeu^ 

rules of b-inking if it is to succeed. We ing with represcnlativcs of the farming 
arc h(5r. Sir. dealing with a building, worldi not only individuals but represent, 
society whose sharcholdcrs are private’ atives of the Kenya National FarmerStU* 

..^divid«aJL=wiia.jiccdUprotcciidn^of*the**^Union^mottgsi’ihcnfrn-'emcmbcr, Sir. 
t>pe that the building society legislation 
of Kenya which is so far ahead, as the 
Inin.Member for Kianibu acknowledged, 
of ihe L'nited Kingdom, gives to the pri
vate shircholdcr. The Land Bank over its 
operations of over a quarter of a century 
Ins operated upon sound banking princi
ples, and it i^s because, it has operated 
upon sound banking principles that it 
stands in the itrong position that it is 
today, and is able to coriliqiic lending.’,

(The Minister Tor finapec and 
Development} (The Minister For Finance and Sir, we are not discussing the Emergency

Development] , , ^ .Loan Fund an account of which has been
Members for the Central Province South, .laid on the Table of this House and 
North Rifl and Central Rif^thk_ Und.,.«which,,.SAt.did-Jtalc,»ihe.^gi« 

““‘fi!»nK*Board-rt®t0h1penedT)jrine Ordin- tion of which had been given to African 
ance. to/opcratc upon a banking basis,'' farmers. I cannot tell him, without 

..Thai banking.basis says ihal-it can only:; rcrcfring-td figure the greatest amount 
lend 60 per cent of the value of the aMci. . advanced to any African farmer but I 
Now. Sir. how isThe value of an asset think 1 am right and 1 will correct this 
arrived at? It is arrived at by the com- afterwards if I am wrong that thfr^grcMcst 

-putaiion of the price at which the farm amount was. I think, about £250 to any 
and the ass^would sell on an open individual farmer. Bui this was p,ild to 
market, and before you can gel at that the individual farmer from the'Emerg- 

. valuation you have got to have Irans- ency Loan Assistance Fund which was 
.\aciions taking place in a recognized dealt with by a special Emergency 

manner between a free buyer and a free Assistance Fund Committee set up by 
seller, and on this experience the valuer Government and it ' did not go- either 
can pladc the - asset and. can saj' what through .the Land Bank or through the 
security the-Bank—and i repeat—com- -African Land Development process, 
pcllcd to operate as -a bank under this Now. Sir. 1 turn to the point made bv 

^'.Ordinance—can advance. Now\ Sir, every • my hqn. friend, ihc Member for Central 
hon. African Elected: Member here Province (South) whose voice I wnV 
iknows well enough—and 1 can claim to delighted to hrar oricc more. He spoke, 
have had since 1945, when 1 w'as on that Sir, of the African farmer and his need 

/■^sidc of / the House, urged the need ,for for capital particularly on an individual 
individual African ownership .of land, so : basis. Now, Sir. Land Bank cafstal costs 
that there could be this credit assessment the borrower 6} per cent and it must 
—knows that it is only 'recently that, ; have this security basis This is The 
indeed, there has entered, into this oper- handicap in dcalitigwi(h<)ans to African 
.■ition the -Individual farmer who' can farmers on that basis. Because of this we 

.produee.anything in the nature of a title have made in the past a small amount 
ip his land, and that there is, as yet, of money, available which hqs been dealt 
practically no experience or operation I think
of a commerciaL market in the selling of described byThc Hon. Memb cjm North 
farnis inside the African areas. Unlilv However. Sir. rccognizingal! these 
this tlo« take place, no valuer has any -dlfBcultics .ond.Thmking..lhat-il would 

- 'basis^off which hV can assess the value P^bably be some time before a situation
ora/farm. and bn whichhecan'recom- arose in the African areas where an
mend an advance with any hope that the estabhshed market of transfer of farm 
bank; which must. I again repeal, operate and land would enable true v.ilHation 
on a banking principle, can recover its and. true sccunty to be ass^cd, , during 
money or realire an asset. Now, Sir. until Washington late last year am

That happens. In fact. lhe Land Bank svill 'his year I put forward^
continue to be limited in its value to the the Government to the WorW Bank 
African farming community, until this ^ for some £1.000^ for
individual ownership, and untn this advances to Afnwa farmers. Thls^ wil 
market-this recognized market-in the 
exchange of.Iand, Ln if it be inside a S
provlncc of its own, be established from more. I bd.oc and thcrulcs arc

va.ua,can

■ have to be based because if we attempt
And that. Sir. if The hon. Member for iP base it on The Land Bank, operation. 

Central Rift and the hon. Member for of security of assets, it is going to be 
North Rift will jhink,ab^utJt..^dcstroys,..,some considcnbIcTimc before any^oa 
most of the'arguments m so far as the- i,e justified in being given.
Land Bank is-edneeiried

at that particular lime I was the Chair- 
mim of .the. Land-Bank as well as the 
Minister for Finance, that the ihing they 
said to me waS, *Tf you cannot advance •= 
the whole amount necessary to do a good 
job, do not land the man in debt.wiihoui 
giving him Ihc chance to fulfil the com-' 
plcic operation.” And, Sir, that is what 

:nt is designed-to do. It Is 
designed to allow a board composed of 
bankers, accountants and businessmen to 
-assess each ease according To its merits 
and decide whether The amount called 
for can be properly used. Sir, L regret I : \ 
could not. so far as this is concerned, j;; 
back to-the old basis, We have just been 
dealing wTth an industriar trading Bill. 
Sir—ihe Bank has more than served its 
apprenticeship, and is entitled, therefore, 
as long as the Ordinance compels it to 
operate as it docs on a banking basis, to 
carry the responribility itself.

Now, Sir, on the question of section 
r>4. I must say that that was a fast one 
bccmsc it is not. im the amending Bill, 
and 1 .am certainly not ready with the 
aiwcr. I will ask the Chairman of the 

Now, Sir, the hon. hicmber then went' to ask his Board la look into
on To Talk about the limits and why matter, but again, I could not agree 
shouldThey be lifted. Why should we not 'here can be a parallel between legis- 
placc, at any ratc..a.50,pcr..ccht increase.-of The- protective 'kind which is 
rind not leave the onus to the Board. n«dcd in dealing with building societies
Nowy Sir. I would like to put another "bo arc operating with private money 
word Instead of “onus”—1 wquld like to * “no an institution of this kiTid, which is 
say. leave the “responsibility” to the dealing with Government money, to 
Board. Here we have had a Board which "'“(ch the Director of Audit has free 
over ,some 25 years, and one member fn'ry at all tim.cs, and for which yoii 
at least has been serving for the whole nave a Ministcr responsible and directly 

carried this responsi- answerable oh the fioor of the Legis- 
bilhy yn fine style, has enabled the Council. Sir, surely we do not want 
agricu tural • community to* wc.athcr hamstring operations of this kind too 
several .stonns m that quarter of a niuch. and*if the Director of Audit or 

and has provttl itself a capable 'be Bank Board fails in its duty at any 
and a strong Board. .Sir. 1 may dlfler '"ne you will have a Minister whom yoU 
from the hon. Member for Kiambu. but Crin cal! to account for this on the Floor - 
I bclicsc the thing to do in d easeTiiie uf'be Council.

this

XT'

Now. Sirragainsi that p.irticular back- 
. ground.Ter me deal with the points first 
of all raised by my hon^ friend the 
Member tor Kiambu. 1 will admit his 
soft iiiipcachmchi about the lo.ins. for 
imilor vehicles and s-iy what probably I 
should have said at the very beginning, 
but I forgot, that this is.To rectify what 

lia^xalrcady been done, and that f have 
idrcrtUy talked with my friend Ihc Chair
man of the Land Bank yesterday and 
loday, to ask, him whether The knie 
/’rincipics of advances could not be 
applied as has been applied to the 
Government civil servants.

go

1,

rather in he manner

i'
.-cnlurs'

. Now, I hope the hon. African.Elected
TBuij Sir, of .course, L''^ali deal- with Members will realize that In this we are 

the other point made by'my hon. friend,, really trying To help. We have,had the 
the Member for North Rift. As yoii said, , World Bank talking to us and we are

li
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(Thc Minister For Finance .and to rely on private enterprise to supply us
. Dcvclopmeml the bridge which could only be done on'
hopeful that this £1.000.000 will be the payment of a loll The road auih-
secured. We can give no prorniscs as yet oriiy, Sir, considered the offer for a 
became we have had no promise but we number of weeks and mon/hs and came N 

^C3.fi^«yjhAUIbc.JtiaUdaeiusioiij.-Juve*.«la*lhc*conclusion-tharinhe“tcrms"“anll'^“"'* 
b«n cslrcmcly favourable and we are . conditions which the Company insisted 
very hopeful. • upon were fair and agreed to proceed *

, Sir. if that docs accrue. Sir. then there Khcme. This bridge
will be for advance to individual African Sir. to tralHc'at the end oflMt year. The 

. farmers for capftal development subject, Company has a frachise of 20 years and 
of course, to the : recommendations '«/hat time the Govcmmcni .w bound, , 
probably of the agricultural Oinccr of another bridge or give any

, the district £1.000.000 which will be avail- for tJut
able for individual farmers. Now, Sir, r 
think ! hear '*Not‘the agricultural oflicer 

.. of the ,district.” Thai Sir. is something 
.. which when the rules arc being drawn Tiio Minister for Worjcs (Mr,

: up will have to be borne in mind by my Nathbo): In that area. The bridge-bas___
' lion, friends concerned. to be of the standard which oiir expcris't

I think. Sir, that has covered all the consider necessary for the safety of the ; ; ' 
points. This Dank, Iwould repeal is non- PuMic. and we have the right to inspect^

; racial depends upon security, has done ‘|’« br'd8c from time to time to see that \ , 
indeed a magniaccnl job aiid is, I believe. pnage , confirms with' the standard 
fully entitled to the responsibility that wc required. The lolU, Sir, are fixed; for a 

^ow propose that the Board should have. Pcr.'od of rive‘ycarS :Whcn they will be 
Ahd on the olhet hand, Sir, the African . reviewed and after that every three years
l^ccled Members point will be mel 1 a review svjl! be made oF the charges in
hope, by the new capital which will *hc light of the revenues and expenditure'

. arrive and which will be dealt with upon ‘’f *hc company to see whether the tolls 
’ .a new bash. which arc charged to the public arc
, ; Sir. I 10 move, . iuMiflable. ^ ; ^ :

; The question was put and carried. In the meantime, Sir, in order to pro- 
; The Bill wa, read 0 Second Time obd ■do not want to use this bridge a hand- 

operated ferry is provided quite near the
..^-bridge and^the public who are prepar^:'

n^.i^ «./i time and do not
'hM wish 16 incur the expense of a toll bridge . ;
Order for. Second Reading read, ■ * are at liberty to do so.'nic agreement 
Tub Mirvl5K,R: foa Woass . (Mr “l'°; W"SS rishi to the Govern. 

Nathoo); Mr. Speaker, sir. I bee to : Ih' company the .
move that the Mtwapa Bridge Bill (Dill during .this period of franchise
No. 57) be read a Second Ti^. ' jbcxnd of it for a sura of £77,000

oJir this k T Rill In :«• . . . which Is just bcIow the. prire which it
■ S'??:

the Government and the Bridge Com- * •
pany. Quite a lot of the hon. Members. - pen, Sir. if the bridge is taken over 
1 am sure, must have travelled on this: before the franchise is ended there is - 
bridge and would realize that it is an compensatory clause which is reckoned 
mort to help our tourist industry aj'ihe “n arerage of about £3,000 a year for 

^ the unexpired pcriod-orifieTfincSiser”mm '

[The Minister for Works) That discretionary posvers are not left
with this'arcaand the .bridge, the require- to the African. * 
ments and the pitfalls, and 1 shall try . . .j
enBnn..eranyqnjUon.whichn^^,;^^^^

c- T Sidcrable numbers of poor Africans and
Sir, I beg IP move. - Arabs who are growing vcgeUbles and,
.MB/CoLaiESTER seconded. . fmit in that area. To market a load of'
- . . fruit in Mombasa, after paying n loll :
Question proposed. • there and at NyaJl it was considcrcd. an .
.Mr. Hassan: Finf of all,* I would like uneconomic proposition and the'tj 

to thank the company who invested such ment agreed that to help and assist those 
a colossal amount in putting up this P*®pie they will be able to have one 
bridge for the benefll of the coast people. Soing for that purpose. The ferry
There is no doubt that the company that witjoit was being worked in that quarter 
I'nvcsied this money showed greater con* a, motor boat there. The Govern, 
tidchce in the country than our Govern, ntenl. removed the motor boat in the 
ment. IfTias been the ditlkulty experi- Instance. The ferry STO being run 
.need by all people at the coast that sre ..t>'•'■' •''•P “"*• “s“'b"« of >i* <>t “*'n
Wanted some facility, for atcesa to the ’’“S “'<■ <“ "take a quick job of

■'^‘mainland with a view to'thin out the - PoP'bS a lorry from. the. mainland to 
congested population of Mombasa ind the island. The number of those boys.

,10 help and assist the agricultural If*"''P””''*'P tneThe other day, had r , 
'development so badly, needed in the rednoed In two. That is minsing a.

: r-coastal arei. it was because of no access Sreat: deal of delay. The marketing of 
10 the mainland that the development of v'gMaWes and other fruit is usuMIy in 

full swing between the hours of aix and 
eight in the vegetable market of Mom-, 
basa and due' to this dehy some of them'
•nre losing that market and getting very' 
reduced prices for their vegetables.

ovem.

Mr, Cooke: In that area?

.f

the coast has alwayf been extremely slow.
By paying; a compliment to the com* 

k pany for investingThis money,-I would 
Tike now* to touch upon the charges' and 
the toll'for the IralSc To go over this
bridge. Unfortunately, the spedficallons I would like to draw the ^ttealJon of 
given in the toll list leaved a lot of the Minister to this, that if Uls not pos-< 
decisions to the dlOTCtion of the African sible to'divert a motor boat_f^r 

; working on the barrier. I fmind out once; ‘ ferry To help and assist wgetablo sellers
when: I had to go to MaliBdi„wheh_:Then.numbcr-bf-ibe-boyi ihould-b«'in«“—' ‘-' 

" "InstcHa'drtaking rny louring car which creased to at least five so Dial they should ,
tt-as/of the same horse-power as a box' be assisted with a quick getaway., 
body car of my son I to^ ,the box body 
with me and I was called upon to stump. 
up Sh. 5 on that ferry,' and because the 
African said that this bwt body can

that
committed to a Committee of the wliolc 
Council tomorrowi

i
. Finally, I would like to draw the atten
tion of the Minister to this, that although 
we'are grateful io the company that has

.hv IiJiS reurinS are 'ime limit given a. 20 year, appear! io ■ 
■ Thev hke £?bSv"to “ ''"'P il •>"” *“>*

their Afnoan stalf and probibly a Toad ’,V'",hrthrTtu!°^om'S'nv^n"d’r^^^^, : of maizemeahor»methtag.Aod all!nch ?" "S'" '™pany and for the
cars ar^ Jwing , charged more tb^ the' 
touring cirs, : which; are (in horse-power, 
size and everything much bigger than f .

_ —box-body.v r- -■ ::-.r

I
i

a
taxpayers on the coast. ^

.w.. With these few. words. Sir, I support; 
the. iheBUl.’

Mr. NoaLa; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would 
1 would like The Minister, to go into like tb join hands with my in >

this matter Md help and assist the coast con^tulatmg the Minister, and : the
people in reducing; the charge and at. Company In bringing into existMce. the .
least defining every vehicle irt a way so ; Mtwapa Bridge. T would also like to

d \
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(Mr. NgalaJ cUc because Ihc bridge has been built.
point out thar the qi/cstion of loll is presumably by the , Mlwapa Bridge, 
disturbing very many people who have Company, vehicles and animals proceed' 
to use the ferry, either in pulling their across it daily, lolls are collected by the
goods across the bridge dr in driving Mtwqpa Bridge Company. Sir, I feel || \
across It. This point has been suBicicntly rather extraordinary that this matter wai——.

^cmphasized^byjiiy..friead-*ho.-haS'rju5f~'nbt"broughr“bcRffe*^wrHousc Ijcforcsat down and I hope the Minister will the agreement was actually signed. And ;
bear that in mind. Sir, f would like to ask the Minister to

explain why .it was necessary for this 
bridge to be built by a private company; 
why Government could not have raised 
the money to have built the bridge them
selves. I feel . that a loan could have ' 
easily been raised for such a purpose 
and with the tolls collected the-interwi 
could have been. paid arid the capital 
sum been paid off over a period of years.
As it is. now it is possible that Govcm^ 
ment might have to use taxpayers’ money 
to a minimum extent of £77.000 and a 
maximum extent of £1,12,000 to purchase 
the bridge back from a private company. \

.0,™;.There
seems to be a class of p^n-^^r maybe ,\yhich is pulled by chains and the service

on lKrtna^|Bclf and .,t is I lhml:;:: |hc free erossins for the inhabitants who “Pcdcrastion . Would he explain, Mr,
'f Speaker, what ibis word means?' live in that area. I feel very strongly. Sir, 

that the Minister should restore the ■' 
services to this old ferry so that those 
who cannot afford to use ihir bridge- ' 
should be able to use the bid bridge.
After, all, I think it is Oovemmenfs duly 
to provide crossings for people who arc 
the taxpayers imhat area and therefore 
I feel very strongly that the, old ferry 
should be restored to its normal capacity 
and should be able to do the 
services, as it used to do before and the — 

■bridge should be only left to Tjc used 
by those who can afford to do so. 
tourists or those who arc wealthy people - 
who w^ni to cross luxuriously over this 
suspcrision bridge.

Now. Sir. another thing , which , 
surprises me very muchjn.lhis Bill and 
which I feel is totally wrong in principle 
is the provision in the Bit] for allowing 
ordinary citizens to hav^ the power of; ■ 
arresting people.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to support.
L Mr. Khamisi; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
also w;ould Jike to congratulate the 
Mtwapa Bridge Company and the Minis
ter, for building quite a reasonably good 

/^bridge across the Mtwapa. But I would 
■ have liked,'and I would like to quote 

ihe jasl speaker, to have seen that this 
bridge wSs built by Government because 

_ I- think that the lolls, particularly for 
this bridge, arc very high in comparison 

' 'i with the lolls charged by the other- 
bridges. for instance Nyali. With a small 

,tar, a man crosses Nyali Bridge at a: 
: cost of Sh. 1. whereas iris Sh. 2 .'ll this 
--'bridge which is almost half the length 

of, Nyali Bridge. A^in at. this bridge.

But I would like seriously to refute 
' the Idea of .my hon. friend who has 

just sat down in alleging that it is the 
: , Africans there who have been charging 

these high charges. I feel that that racial 
emphasis is completely undesirable in a 
debate of this'kind. . /

Mhink the^poim is that-any employee 
who Is put'lhcre should be supervised 
properly so that he can serve the public 

' cfTicienilyandwclI.
• The other point. Sir, which iWould 
like to point out is in section 5; 

- .Section 5 seems to be giving powers 
' to cmp!o>-ccs of the Company, similar

powers to those of police ofTicers, of 
■afTwiing. Now, I would like 
explanation as to why the. Minister has 
thought this ncccAxary in this Bill. The 
bridge. .Sir. is situated hear a police 
station at Shimo-la'-Tewa. about 600 

•yards away, and secondly, the bridge 
IS about 50 yards from Shimo-la-Tcwa 

• prison sentries. And if the Minister 
wanted some kind of safety I believe 
that some co-operation with these bodies
that are responsible for the maintenance 
of law and order , would work..cfteclivcly.„...------—

same

\.

Sifi 1 feel pertaps In this that 
Government have a fear of creating a 
precedent in regard to tolls, in fact, my 
hon. friend said so when he moved this 
Nlolion. Sir, many of the people in this 
country arc'quite prepared to accept the 
principle of tolls on certain roads if it 
IS going to provide us with good roads 
and, so save the wear and tear on our 
vehicles which would be far-more costly 
Jlian having to ,pay a toll in order to 
have a good road. Perhaps the Minister' 
would explain jf it is completely against 

verv Go'crnmcni’s policy to introduce a loll ’?/J_:sysicm. ----------— '

some the charges for a. pedestrian or for 
an ordinary man crossing is 10 cents, 
whereas at Nyali Bridge it is 5 cents. 
1 do not see the reason why they arc 
charging, so heavily for the use of this 
bridge.

Now, this provision is included in 
clause 5. and if we start, this principle 
with this .bridge we shall find all those 
\vhp. own land or properlj^cmploying 
people to arrest people, so ^esybody 
will be a police olTicer in this country. ; 

3Vc.fecl;ihaL ihlSrpowcr-toaTTesl-should—- 
bc left alone, and particularly in' thisv 
area the facilities are available, because.- 
as the hon. Member for the Coast Rural ' 
has Mid. we have a police station, 
and we have a prison near the-bridge^ 
and I do not scc the reason why we 
should allow ordinary citizens who arc 
employees of the bridge to have powers 
of arrest.

Now, .Sir, with those Tew words and 
observations 1 would like moreover to 
comment that this bridge seems'to have - 
created or rather perpetuated yet another 
monopoly which is supported by the 
Government. I feel that this bridge, be' 
a commcrcial.vMlur^should-be-aUoy 
to compete with any other comrfiercial'
enterprise, and ifvnnyonc-wanU-to hatc___

Naw._Sir,pn«t-d6or-tOrrtfiisEbridgcrrr.: brats-goirtg'a'crOsrtficrrjlh'ey shouliFbe'‘
" 7'“''f’crcT^ ip 1x5 the old Mhvapa fenry.. allowed to' compete. There should be: ^

, Now. th|s ,fcrry.ha5 now been' reduced no monopoly granted to-Ihu company 
lb a very poor condition ever since tbfa:/because we have Icamcd-from experi-' 
bridge was built and opened: We used , cnee that monopolies of this nature arc

Of course, the Minister has just said 
that the bridge w^ primarily made to 
eater , for the interests of the tourislsi 
I feel that the bridge was essential to 
the- rowing-number0 f people who were 
in ilie Mombasa north mainland and 

primarily put across there 
• for the sake of the tourists. It may be 

that because the hiihistcr ■ has been 
thinking of tourists all the, lime he has 
put these charges very high because 
they can afford to pay..But what about 

. the ordinary Africans who are cultivating 
their shambas in that area and whom we 
have been told andjwe understand some* 

; times.durlng certain seasons of the year 
bring big crops of maize, lomatocs'and 
other: vegetables which they want . to 
brihg across lo.lhe mainland or to. the 
Island for sale. I think the interests of 

—_ there -people ;• hare —beeh ""bverl06k“ea 
altogether.

Nowv Sir, turning to the Bill itself. I 
nonce what may be a simple citor, but 
IWould like to bring it to the Ministers 
nonce. In the first paragraph beneath 
the title of the Bill it refers to the regis
tered office of Mtwapa Bridge Ltd. being 
m Nairobi. Now. in the agreement in 
the first paragraph of the agreement it 
refers to it being in Mombasa. Are there 
two different companies or is it one and 
the same company?
: And now. Sir. on the question of the 

table for toils: a saloon tar pa>'s Sh. 2. 
a station wagon pays Sh. 2/50. Now. 
hir. u IS very often that a. station wagonl- 
can bc a lO-horsepowcr car'whereas a 

Major Rouerts (Rift VallevV Mr a'^6*horsepower car '

- Lnstiy. sir, i feel that it is entirely 
improper for the Minister to give officers' 
of the . Company powers of arrcsimg 
people. I do not know why this has 
t^n thought necessary in this Bill.

, l-astly. Sir. I would like the Minister 
«actly how much acreage of 

land this Company has round about that 
bndge and also why it has b«n ncces- 
wry.io give land m this Company other 
than the actual bndge surface or the

With there few words. .Sir 
support the Bill.: ; 1

that it was not

^to
1
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(Mr KbjmmJ 'hat will encourage more development
always detrimental and'are always im*: in that area and also will increase, ihe^^ 

ing hardships on the people who use traffic from Mombasa and the surround*
, ing areas to Kilifi, Malindi and Lamu.

Wi'lh ;tho« tew ob«rvi.lion!, Sir, 1 ' I think Ital lhc Oo^mratnt ^hould jive 
the Bill, connUenrUon .0 that po.ni, ' ..

i, tetom lhi, HOU.C mi, atlcradon; body. car,.he pr.ee, nr. not .00 much,, ;
• considering ihd cost of the consiructjon

of this bridge which has been invested by 
the contracting compiny, and even then 
I.think the Government; should consider 
whether it is possible to make; certain 
adjustments to meet the wishesjof the 
people of Mombasa so that these charges : 
should be. made, more reasonable,,

With these few wordsi Sir, I beg io 
support.

{Mr. Cooke] long lime for the GovcmmcTit lo build. ;
who the .Minister is; we presume that It that bridge, whereas the company has 
refers to the Minister for Works. been very quick to do it. In this regard, . 

Sir. 1 think I must congratulate the 
Minister.'and although there are com*

P«jplc-aTe“tharglrrr^d*“ 
much it is always the. ease that, where 
there arc people dying there-are-also ■ 
people being married; and where the •’ 
people are dying the children are being 
bom. Therefore, if this bridge helps sdme 
people, .Sir, 1 welcome its construction.

pos
them There is a sccond irnall point and that 

is'with regard to the fc« for cattle. It , 
--^dtS‘hot*definen?hamillclfl«Ttfipp5ir™^
, that cattle arc any kind of four-legged 

animal^ but it is ralhcr-unfaiMhat sheep, 
for instance, should be charged at the rate 
of 20 cents, which Is as much for a 
bullock which might wcighMcn times as 
much, r think-There should be special 
provision for sheep—5 or 10 cents a head I support the Bill.

stieep. . , ... should like to join other Members in. Now, 5ir, I should like to congratulate 
and thank This Company for Their very enterprise
grc. eh.crpri,c,und ^,h .hern gral luck -Members'ih .his House, rcioice .o see
io every.hmg.hyy ari doing M .he eoas.. ,pe|^^,^ ,.„,„l„i,^ g„l„g „head in Ihl,

; Mr. NcuME. ^Mr, Speaker. Sir, I jus. Colony, and I .hink lhal it is very fore- 
.Avant to say a . few words about the sighted ofthecompanyin questlon. How- 
\ Mtwapa Bridge, it has been said that lhc : ever. 1 sometimes think that ihe people: 

r powers of the police should not- have on the coast want the best of both worlds, 
been given to the employees of this com- They want the bridge but they do not want 
pany. I want To make it clear that per- lo pay for it. I would suggest that even 
haps there have been iriisundcrstandlngs though the lolls charged are'high the 
and that the control and management of; company does not hai^ the monopojy 
that bridge miist have a watchmati to because you can still go by ferry very 

- watch for disturbances in that brrdgc by leisurely and very pleasantly—you have 
- night or by day dr at ony other , lime; chanting as you arc going across—but if

• Perhaps my friends here misunderstood you value your lime. hoWever,, then I 
the position of Mtwapa although they * would suggest that the surtr charged is 
have passed there. The prison and the quite cheap, I stilT think, however, that 
police station arc hot near to the bridge.’ the scale of tolls should be changed or 
In case of disturbance at any timh, or_revbcd because:i galherThat.it is noton'

-• dur/ngThe night,^Sirj it is just llke any ‘weighi or size of vehicle but on the 
coimpjny employing a night svalchman, number of doors each vehicle possesses.
We have various companies in Nairobi because a two-door vehicle go« across 
and in Mombasa employing'their; own for Sh. 2 and a three-door vehicle—that 
night watchmen, and if anything at all is| with a door at the back—hw lo pay 
unusual happens then’iris hot'for the Sh. 2/6. So I suggest that They might 
company To lyrpecl The police to come look into their scale of charges.

• I should like 10 say.hnllthiRki, will

1 .hink i. is rUhlfy shown .hat U.0 con- ooas. and in .ha. area a, well as Iho . 
Trol of the bridge must have the askarls
employed by that company. In that case Conroy: Mr.; Sprakcr. I should
I lhink there is no mistaking that the jyj, iji^^ to deal as breifiy as I can with 
company would not be wrong to employ (hg- legal points which have _
ojkom for theiControI.onhat.bridge.I,
think that the cikarir and the police 
ofllar at Mtwai» who have control over ___
Kilambala and other.places' should,just,:.^Coast:ssaidr,kthariD=klher:B01:itbflr. 
reniaiV*h'ere'They are. . ' ‘ . - - .-a. ••Ministcf’*;Wa5 mentioned but the BUI .

With regard to the bunding of This not define jvlw-the Mimilw was,
bridge. Sir. I think it would.bavc taken ai That is covered by the Inlcrprdauoo and

f\,
v!

I join hands with Ihe other speakers 
in congratulatingvthc Government; Ihe 
Minister for Works and The Mtwapa 
Company in 
the bridge, 
dgns of I 
from the

Iproviding this long-fcU need, 
which is already showing 

I In The iranic to and 
mainland, 

that .Mombasa .Island is

N
Itfci^sc

n<^n
ih The company on their 

unlike some other hon.
I think.

always at a disadvanlage because'if the 
pcoplcThcrc want to go lo the southern 

TnalnlandThcn they have to pay ferry 
charges, and if they want to go north 
they have got to pay at the Nyaii Bridge.
There is' one w,Tiy which is free and 
that i-s Makupa Causeway. I do tKirtk 

^ihal 
go^
bulld this bridge but what 1 really think 
is'ihal the sum of £77,000 is not.n big 
sum and I would suggest to the Govern- 

•ment in their next Development I’lan 
that they should, ul least provide this 
small sum lo pay up the money for the 
bridge and buy out the bridge. Sir,
£3,000 a year |n return for free services • 
forThe Government and the High Com- 
ntission'is not much; Why not pay some 
more money? Paj-ing £3,000 a ycar in ten 

-j-cars 'lhc Govcrnmcnt'wilT have paid:
£30,000 In addition to the 07,000 if they . w
buy il ntlcr Icn your,. But if ihcy prov'iiic' “">* }■“ own people ui«ounl.y have 
money in the next three or five years and ^f'^fited from the fact of this pnvate 
pay £77,000 il will be a very encouraging he and hb people
sign and will pushThc development of h^ve had to pay it back at —-
The northern part of.thc coast and it will j*'"® another,,the redemption on the 
incre.a$c The tourbl traffic. loan and the interest, in higher taxation.

As it is. Sir.The, people who arc using the 
bridge most'arc having To pay'for it 
themselves: '

ing

1Mr; C(x)Ku; Mr. Speaker, as one ;of 
the Mcpibers from the aren conccmeilT 
-should like to thank The Minblry of 
Works for the great help and assistance 
they have given fromThe start.

There -have been several :Cdmplami3: 
lhat the Government did not find money 
forThc building of This bridge. Well, wtt 
tried for years to gel the money from thc 
Government, both by cajolery and by 
(hrciits, .ind we failed, and it would really 
have been culling our riosc off to spile 
our face If -we had turned down this, 1 

Think, quite generous offer which 
from private enterprise.

i;\
'I

I■\

cthe Government has done a very 
thing to allow this'company to 15I

to pay Tcame

Now. the hon. Member for the Rift 
VaHcy has wondered why the Govern
ment cpuld not borrow The funds, but 1 
ihink he is liable |o forget that his own

1-

i
some

't

The other thing 1 want To brmg to 
the notice of thcMInisIcr is that there 
now remains one fciry and that isThe ...
Kilifi Ferry. Bul lhcre is a road which . should like to back up what my, 
by-passes the creek, and ifgocs to Kilifi Dr; Hassan said with regard to the
which is about 12 miles from Takaurtgu. ff'arges. I ihmk it is only fair that these 
That road is ahrays passable during the ‘“fB* saloon cars should pay as much as, 
•dr>_$cason and,.niany„ people (go-by
wrs aSd lorries through that road. If that I have not got the Dill wth me. Sir. 
road could be improved and made afthe moment but there are twoLpoinis 

, senficeablcTThtnk.we cim;get ridrofThb'''vvhich’I*iroTicedTwfied“r'^rddd'A 
Kilifi Ferry-ahd there will be Through .aboutru fortnight ago..The Minbier is 
tmme from Mombasa to Malindi and mentioned in the Bill but'it does not say

tourists.

First of ail the bon.‘ Member for the
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ITbe Temporary Minisicf for Legal ihan Vmany years ago. It would, . friie Minister for F
AflairB] course, have been perfectly open to^. Development] V

General Provisions Ordinance, 1956 the Government arbitrarily to have : bridge wiirhave greatly incrcasecl and reasonable and recognize that they, just
which provides that "theMinister means granted this without bringing the matter it will • ind«d be a far better paying the'same as sve if we were in that
the Minister for the time bcing’respon^ ‘ to the legislature, but, Sir, so rMsdnable A proposition if the Government at that business, demand .a fcasoaabl&4ttture-for
siblc for (he matter in question" and in is this Government Jlwl^^al[hoijg}(^\uu----. ^-^datenlectdcsHo-continurionrihaTnnrTlKcir jnvestment. otherwise they wU noi
ihUx^itfiMhc*JktinislcT'‘for-Worfc*.-''-*-^-TCBaTd*^'S!tat»n'b11er as appropriate to: ' . today.

building a bridge we do riot regard it ■ . . *t'
as appropriate to making an agreement.

Sir. with those few points, which 1 
hoj^ will have dealt with the legal points 

inevit- which were raised, 1 beg to support this

and who are prepared to take the rbk 
of this operation then let us, Sir^ be

continue to invest.
„ Sir, I beg to supportr—; ~'- 

Speakdr, Sir, I ahi 
who has .just sa'l 

down has .vvasicd a lot of svonls because

1 lien’the! hon.Member for the Itifi 
Valley asked why did we have a Bill 
when we had already got the bridge. 
Sir. he apparently .is a follower of l.ord 
Curzon who used to say. "As it is ‘ 
able it is approved.” The answer to 

question is contained in the Long 
Title to the Bill and the Preamble, The 
Long Title staris off “A bill Entitled 
an OrdinanceVto Ratify and Provid'd 
for Carrying'^Out an Agreement , . . 
whereas the Preamble says. '‘WnEREAS 
the .OpvcrPmcnLof-thc Colony and Pro* 
i^cloralc of Kenya and Mlwapa Bridge 
Limited, a liniiled liability company 
having its registered olTicc at Nairobi in 
the said Colony 
an agrecrneni . ,
Hy^jlic Legislature of the said Colony 
aiid^ Pfolcctorale” Then. Sir, we 
w'crg/as(:cd about the condict between 

.. the Preamble, which says that thcTcgls- 
. tcredollicc of the company is in Nairobi, 

;lnd the - Preamble to the Agreement
: which sitys 

layman ih 
inn for a lawyer it creates none at all,- 
because the. agreement Avas entered Jntci 

- on 1st March and the Dill Is dated as 
! today, and olliccs arc entitled to be 

moved front Mqnibasa to Nairobi- or. 
“ 'hackwardvif necessary. -'A

Let us now take the other point of 
fallacy in his argument. Suppose the 
Government had had £77,000 which it afraid the Minister 
had borrowed to build this bridge. Now 
Sir, £77,000 at today’s market rate would he got up before I spoke 
have been £77,000 at per cent. Now, 
my arithmetic ■ may be wrong, biit 
£77,000 at 6}-per cent represents about 
£4,6(K) or £4,700 the taxpayer would 
have been paying in interest—never mind 
the.£3,000 which will be paid if wc wwht 
to take it over—but, in fact, that would

Mr. Townr: Mr,

Bill
this TtlE MimSTER rOR FINANCB AND DE

VELOPMENT (Sir Ernest Vascy): Regard
ing the point raised. Sir, i know that I 
am wasti 
the hori.

The .Minister roR Finance and 
DtvELppsicNr (Sir Ernest Vasey): Mr. 
Speaker
linancial . matter .and to stop other, v 
people’s feci straying, along the unwary 
and unprihodox path on which niy hon. 
friend tile Nominated Member, Mr. ’ 
Nurmolumed,,has seen fit to engage in 
exercise'

Sir, ilic first point is the obvious reason 
why : Government did not build this 
bridge direct is bi^usc within the limits 
of the money available it did not have 
the priority; that other things did have, 
li did not fof.inslancc have priority over 
schools and £77.0()0 spent on this from 
the limited funds which the Government 
has available would have meant £77,000 

at thay constitute a conllicl less on some other project which 1 ven
ture to think would have been, equally 
Avorthy in the ;cycs of hon. Members 
opposite. So, how do ,wc go .put and 
build £4.000,000-worth of roads—by 
contractor finance, for the simple reasons 
that when you cannot raise money direct 
by^ loan issue, if you dcsicc to get on 
with development you use every channel 
thatjs cohsiilutionally and legally open 
to you, and if you can get private enter
prise to step in'and fulfil this need on 
a basis of risk which you as a Govern
ment do not need to intervene in then i 
suggest that Government has done a 
good job of business.

Now-. Sir, 
hamed said,
year?” The f.ict is that Unless you buy 
the bridge before the end of the period

thaiA.you-do not pay-the £3,000,■'bUt'aCIhe
nm end of the 20 years you get the .bridge ; 

for the £77.000 which it is estimated was 
what it cost to build.the bridgc,.plu8.thc,~.-r 
fact'thafl-^uhless'wp'arc' all" very wrong,

- ,.v . ........ ...... afthe end of 20 yxars’lime the amount ;
better nownd.vys possibly in some respects of revenue from traflk passing,over that

intervene.to deal with one
ng words when 1 am talking to 
.Member,

Mr. Towett: So far as/this bridge 
-have been paid. 'That would,.admittedly, U concerned,Mr. Speaker, nobody has 

have been hidden in the Public Debt of. yet opposed it. L rise to oppose it. I do 
this country, but do not let us forget the not believe, in lhis world, that vs'c,,as a
fact that it would, as the hon; and. legislature here, cah go and lax the
gracious lady from Nyanza said, have ordinary man in the street, the man.with- 

^/‘had to be paid by somebody arid that out money. Instead of giving him money 
somebody would be the taxpayer. Now,
I suggest that by getting this bridge on
Ibis basis, together with the fact that if dp not accept That It dqgs not matter 

■/ you want to take it oyer £3,(K)0 you can how many arguments you advance, how
do so. if the lolls show a level that justi- much knowledge of economics you can
tied it then you hayci in fact, done produce, I can never acccpi^anybody
somethingxn a good ibusincss basis; and taxing the poor. man. the man who has 
if you had, as you^ would have had, to not got one ccrit, because he Want* to go
have added the sinking fund of, say, over a bridge. I cannot acccpNt~«nd 1
L pw cent in order to repay the loan in will not accept it.
somo50-odd years time, you would have 
had thfc £4,600,i'pcf cent over the next
40 dr^50 years, and it would then have . v*—
cost you infinitely more that way than ffi
by doing it this way. I would therefore know that the ferry is free to the 
suggest that, strange as it may seem to poor, man?
some bon. Members opposite, , the Mn. Towinr: Thank you for that 
Government has done an excellent stroke correction. A
of business on behalf otThc country arid
particularly on behalf of the coast. 1 . -
regret, Sir, that there has: been this dis- the pedotnan will pay ten cents. If the 
pute over this because wc arc continu- ferry is working then, there is no 
ally seeking' from "private. enterprise to'put down the tea^Is payment for 
iniliative .of this kind to replenish our pedestrians and the ,30 ^cents for the 
own depleted funds and push fonvard . cattle. If the ferry isjood for the^^^

. with development; and it is not a good ' then ihcrc is no need for this bridge,
_ thing that whcri a^private companysteps and -that IS aciua a.Tcpc ition there.

" forward In this respect if shbuld face ; There arc cha^esMr bicycles,
criUcism of this kind from responsible A and so on. If the Minuter knows that the 
people of the country. I do not'mind the ferry Is there for the pedestria^wd M 

.-r:=--atmckj ^n^the-*GOTcmmcriL-Tb«c^oriV-Mhe;rattIc-andTor Ac-W^
has become used to-over a period of asus it put down here? I w^^at the 

But where we do gel people who Government ^oidd lcam to be more 
rcawmablc .when It comes to the poor

. . luiyc entered into 
subject to ratification

you go and say. ’Ten cents for a bridge, 
(he Government has .autliprizcd this.” I

s ii is ui Mombasa. Sir; to

The Minister for Finance and De- 
VELOpSiENT (Sir: Ernest Vasey): On a

Then, Sir^ reverting to why wc have 
the Bill when \vc havc cntcrcd into an 
agreement. It is n very ancient preroga^ 
live of the Crown to grant a franchise 
of pontage. It was one of the methods 
of raiang revenue or of rewarding royal 
favourites in mediaeval timcsj and m.iriy 
ycars 'ago T think it was the Provincial 
Commissioner who granted a right to 
build a toll bridge at Mombasa, the 
Nyali Bridge, and wc were all astonished 
to learn a few years ago that the House 
of Lords considered that that was a ro$'ul 
grant of pontage. I am' quite sureMha 
.tIje-Provincial-CotnmiMioncr' did nc. 
consider that he was doing that in Those 
dajT, Wci thought, however, that \vh?n 
'VC granted, this .right_of^l>oalagctihat^ii 
should be properly ratified. We do things

Here it'is put down, Mr. Speaker, that

my hon, friend Mr. Nurmo- 
”Why do you pay £3,00p;.a

am quite su

ywr*
arc prepared to put Their money down
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bring this Bill here, and I wash 
hands out of it. (Capt. Hamleyl simple joy to many of us, and U might

He has.not understood that the man in . have remained so. Unforiunaicly the 
: ihe blanket is nor being forc^ to pay \quc5tion having been raised we shall now 

unless he wants Jo. Hiere are other ; have to rembw the cause of our pleasure.

the tirade he poured forth is quite un- haw its imperf^.
■ S nccKsary, The man in the blanket who 'akc some lime to shake
; isanis to cross that stream can do so i t'™-howeser. .a-mther mote . 

freely, and there is no compulsion on '““alo seheduk ,hi„ ,i„ady cjisls tor 
him To pay ten cents. Would he please , ‘,*“111. and 1 havc.no doubt
-just listenTo that. All the time he lock' we shall ^able to remove some of these 
up. and alMhe words that he poured mperrecliens^ which Members have , 

.torlh, were unnecessary. : pemled oul. We were already fully con-
scjous that a station wagon was paying 

The other thing iS: that I do want to more than an ordinary, car, although it 
tell rhy hon. cx-Army, friend opposite might be a smaller, vehicle. There was 
that If Jie docs not indeed understand an obvious motive for having a higher 
Ihe meaning of the word he quoted. I toll for station wagons, which was that 
will elucidate if he comes to me privately station ; wagons arc often taxis in dis

guise,:but 1 think we will be able to find 
a .way of getting round the diflicully. 
Similarly, 1 am sure. Sir, that the ques
tion of tolls for cat’ire can be dealtWith.

(Mr.Towcu] ^
man. the man who has not got money

beautiful than the bridge. Nfinister for Finance 1 heard something
Now. Sir, it Is always said in the which was worrying my mind, and I am ' 

j. -aiurch.-‘:Rcpcnt“and ^ you -Vill be - gla‘d that- he, raised it I would like to 
. forgiven.” Nnw the Government has give him a bit of advice if I could be :

repented and I. think they should be considered competent to do so.
, forgiven, but! am opposing this Miwapa i do support -the building of the

Bridge mil. Had It been a Pnvatc Mem- bridge, but 1 do not support the toll 
, ber's Bill It^might have thought other- and the levy which is .going to be

wise. However, for the Government to 
come to us with a Bill in order to enter 
into a conlrdcl with a private company.

• 1 will nof'acccpl it. 1 attribute all this 
to the Government’s incfllciency. The 
GoVcmthcni should have known better,

’ Ibe Government should have considered
: the man in Ihe blnnkel who wnnlj In ,i, would ; be spread ihroughout- theV
• '’"‘‘‘if; "'‘'“ "''V have paid a„d if will not actually beT,

the loll Ihcy. will not have one cent left, conccntralcd In one parliculnr area. t 
The Government should have rcmcm-

•T'bered that. I pay for the car and the 
ptilrpl and then you authorise some 

pic to come and lax me as well, and 
because the Government was loo

!

'i
imposed on the ordinary man who, is 
going to use it. The Minister for Finance 
has jusi made It.clcar.that If the Govern
ment raised by loan the £77,000 and 'that 
the interest Accruing from it will- have 
to be: paid by the taxpayer, it is true’ 

uid be paid by. the , taxpayer but

■;

in the dining-room. •
It wo :Mr. Colchester'(Temporary ^Nomin

ated Member):.Mr. Speaker, like thcTast 
speaker I too. Sir, iind great' difficulty in 
understanding the indignation, against 
the construction of this toll bridge. Wc higher at Nftwapa than on Nyall. Sir,

' have made as dear as possible that n the tolls in this schedule are ntmosi
free ferry exists for those people who identical with those which were ' 
dp not wish to pay the toll. The free posed at Nyaii nearly an years ago. when
ferry is carrying 50 vehicles a :day— the pound had much greater value, aiid
about one-fifth of the total VrafTic which the cost of a_ bridge was. In terms of

. travels from one side of the creek to the present day costs, very mu^ less. Nyali
othcr—and several hundred people. The tolls have been lowered very substantially
pobr.'man who cannot get his vegetables ' since then because the brid^has been a 
to market—the poor roan who wants to going concern for. 30 years, ahd-was built
go from' one side of the creek to lhc‘^ at a time when cosU were wry muc]i^ _ 
oihcr'can-use thc free fciTy.-^Now,'Sir.—-Ipwer.-If lhe'hpn.'Member looks at one 

.1 c/uld have understood the indignation of’the clauses in the agreement, rhe will 
mdre if it had waxed against the fact also see that the lolls come down ay 
that at Nyali and at Likbnl there is ho the trafiic fncreares,

;such free alternatlve,.:and yet, although <jj- ,he ntiMiion of holice
the public. Sir, has from time to time
said what it^ thinks about the existence " bSalJ nSL« nh
of tolls at Llkoni and Nyali. In fad. atEvd  ̂priSite KB 

^ Mtwapa thepubHc wm b.vbetler off than
the people bymg on Mombasa Island. or which

Sir, a question, was asked about the abrogates the ordinary rights of the dti- 
■ the company had been given. Sir, zch in the proposaMo give employee^of

: the company has been given no land. The {be' bridge company certain limited
company has been, allowed to lease ocr- powers of arrest I Invite the hon. Mcm-
lain Crown landj sutTicicnt to build ,^bo raised this question to consider

.. .. h6us« .for* Its staff, and there » no what would'.happen if one .car starts 
reason whauocver why a commercial from one end of the bridge and another 
company should not-have the ordinary starts from the other and they raeel-in
privileges of a citizen of leasing land {he middle! Are the bridge auih6ritlw,_

,'.-for.its.proper pur;pose3-..-;.tr.,--'-.;:HrrT-r---..r.vj-Q^j-j5-{|ig~^garett'p^
Sir, I am very sorry that one of, the resolve the diffieulty, or may they not 

gentlemen opposite spotted a certain exercise the: ordinary commoD^t ienK 
spelling mistake; It has been a long and powers of a police officer .to order the

!
One Mcrnbcr asked why the lolls wereTherefore, the Government should have 

considered that either to raise money 
and let the payment of the interest come 
from ihe-general revenue funds 01; let 

. _ . , i. the Government now, if the CorhpanyinciriccnlTo raise Ihc ncc^vary raomy, brijg., .he
; Why did the Government allow the road 

to be constructed in that area? Did the 
•; Ciovernm'cnt not know that it would 

be possible to collect money from the 
bridge? It is ridiculous. If the Govern-

money for ‘he. bridge thro the Gosern-...:.through it-just as freely as any . other '
'--^ment-should have-abandoned the con- i '

. siruction of the road, and before I con
gratulate the Minister for his Inefficient 

Motion for the first time'since I have 
been here I would wish to point out to 
him that this is a bad Motion, although 
it was moved nicely, and effectively, but 
not on ray part.

first Im- ipro
ail

s
cost of maintenance'and also the cost 
of paying the interest oh; rhoney which 
is being used by the .Company in their 
putting up this bridge. I do Uiink that 
these people who, are going to go

'i:

A' i

man in another; part, of the .country 
because wc do: not, pay generally for 
going through so mady : romplicated ' 
bridges all over the country, and if only , 
one particular area of the country Is 
made to pay. I;tb(nlc that will be most 
unjust for . those, people whh will be 
passing through that bridge.

:
HWell, Sir, these are serious things. 1 ; 

have been surprised to hcar people who 
represent constituencies in Mombasa 
side supporting this Mtwapa Bridge Bill. Capt, Hamley: Mr. Speaker, I do 
that the bridge should be constructed by' not want to take up vc^ much time, 
n private company. Do you reallywant but it is illuminaling'to note that wc 
your people to pay taxes to a,private hare spent, more timc-talking-.mboul ; 
company for the benefit of tM private Miwapa Bridge, when there is pothing 
company? Il'is Illogical Mr,'Speaker, loaalk about.there, than we sprot on 
I am serious,, because the arguments the whole of the Companies Bill yestcr-,. 
given for the consiriiction of the.bridgc._. day,..Thc, spcakcr -beforc; last,~ tbB hon.^: 
byaprivatqjcbmpifny are noffbr the Membw for the Southern Area, wm told 
good of the ordinary man. but for , the by the Minister for Finance that he was ■ 
rich man. 1 think it is really wrong to not talking sense,: and yet he persisted.

With' only these few remarks,' Mr. 
Speaker, I beg to support.; land

if

!
i
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v.
fMr CoJehoJcr] , Now, Sir, my hon. fricod. ihc Member
removal of ihe vehicle, regulate the for Mombasa Area, Mr. Khambi. said,
traHic and to deal with a situation where that nobody should be given a monopoly,
immedlale and necessary action must be but docs he realize that unless you agree
taken There Is nothing more •sinister tri to give some protection to Ihe bridge v, 
this clause than that. It is a most un- __company^cx^are^,jmL,gbtitg^ta^put 

------r-^a';Krablc‘"vuMcstionirm^^^ into. aTjridge, and then after
should hare to-send for the nearest about two or three years when somebody
policeman before you can tell ij car to else saw that they were doing Jolly good

’ ^ stop, to go slosvcr, and to.observe the business on iL they would come and pm
' ordinary rules of safety on a narrow up another bndge and there would be

competition. Docs he really believe a 
company is going to sink its money with- 
uot some sort of protection whilst they

moment at which the Goverament b infThc Minbtcr for WoAs] 
of thehoti. Members, and particularly to a position to announce the tax or duty, 
the hon. tady for N^-anza .when she paid -<and to bring it into force. That is what 
a compliment to the ,Government for this Bill does, 
dfling what they have done, _

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move.
The question was’put and carried.

'• ■;

Bill and the. previoits arrangemenL and 
that b that the period-given.for allowing '

, the provisional duties to run will, under ^ :
- -TheBiUwasaccordingly reada Second thb BilI,'-bc a nuximum'bf six months.
Time anil ^ Committee of unless the Go«mor, with the approval ^
the whole Council tomorrow.- ‘ of this Council, signifies that sortie longer

.-.period -should elapse. The reason for 
ProvlstonafCoUeetibn Of Taxes and that. Sir, is that the existing period, par-

Duties Bill ticularly underl thc Cusioihs and Excise '
o j - f«,. c«,nT.,i u,«Hrn» Ordihancc and Provbional Collection :, Order for Second Reading read. ., insuradently long. As hon.
Mr. Mackenzie (Secretary to the Members know, a Bill has now to be 

Treasury): Mr. Spcikcr, Sir, I begJp., .puWbhctL‘}(}-da>'s'.bcforc it«m-bc Intro- • 
move that The ProvbioharCollcctjbn of ,duced into this House, and it could be -*
Taxes and ;Duli» Bill be now read a ' that in order to give tirne for proper db- 

' Second Time.

' S l '''<

bridge.
I beg to support.

Cnltk Secktaih- (Mr. Coulls); W' Ihjs work? I am very sorry thal

' ./ Standing Order No. « I moved that the. been elementary common sense. : , 
•Mover be now called upon to reply.

The N

Thc other point,-Sir, some of Utc hon. 
Jiili;Ocnlinck): la areordance »ilh dij bunj ,|,i if Ac cijuldi

pm Ihe qucslloa that lhe Mover now „ dilrerent'swry tar Ihe people i»ha li«:. 
called upon to reply. at the Coast because they have a necessity .

• Qtiesihm proposed. [ for this bridge, and those who have
The queMlon woi pal and carried. Ihe jiccessily arc prepared 10 pay

- some money for travelling on the
Tjic Minister roix Works (Mr. bridge. Those who are not can travel by

Nalhooll Mr, Speaker. Sir, qtiilc a tew ,1,5 f„ry. and il wns for that purpose
at Ihc poinij made by Ihe lion. Members ] mjde the poinl that Qoveramem 
opposile have been' answered by some .„n,„i|, docs no! favour a loir system 
ot;my.hoti..friendS-on.lhis..tide ot.thc-„„|„5-i,-i.ai,-prov!de*nrifiramd-tlmii
House. I am also Ihaaktul to Ihe hon.

i eussion that'two. months,., which is the
; Ais BiCSin r^ly Ukes^cW: 

s of iwo existmg^Ordmanccs. -Onc IS the has been extended to
^)Cusloins and Excise Duty Pr9vistonal njomh,, which I think will provide 
/ Collection Ordinance ; which gives' the ar^pie Hmc for a full discussion oii any 

power provbionaUy to collect customs treasures of this klitd. TTie House will 
and exebe duty at a new or vaned rate ,hat under section 4, provision Is
for a limited period prior to the enact- refunding anjynoney that may
roent of substantive legisJaUon. The other f,avc been collected if in the finaL resort, 
b the Provbional Collection of Taxes.... - . for one reason or another, the new tax IS
Ordinance 1951, which purports to give withdrawn before a substantive Biir is 
the; power generally to impose taxes or f

lho,e OrdlnancK-whioh-Wm^lb cbme Hio «nl ?'»*,■» <0 
iatiTfoice on auch date aa the Oovernor &cheqiKr and Audh Ordinal 1955. orihould by notice in the Gazelle appoial. (« by bcinffch^ed on or^.ld out ol
and l amnclvi»»I thal nwins In aSertoin . Ihe . Consoltot^. .Frai Ae^
defect in the OnUnance that that has
hever been done. :. ; Sir, which pravto.y, .the revenue may deduct such f sums , m 

y be required for drawbacks, .repay: 
menls .or dbcounU , before paying the 

into the Exchequer

■j-

»■

t
5

.. ..... . .. . .. .. . an.allcmative route by which they can
Specially Elected Mcmlwr, ML^gome, travel without paying any (jioncy.: :
other hon. friends opposite, bul l think, •The other point Sir. to Whlch l. would 
Sir, there nro one or two points 1 would like to draw the attention of,the' hon. 
like to deal with, and the first .of them Member^ for ;thc Mombasa Area,-Mr. 
b the remark by, the hon. Member for Khambi. is that it b the job of thb hon. 
the Eastern Area, Dr. Hassan. when he Minbtcr for Tourism to think of tourists 
said that the fact that a .company pul all the lime. I.am not thinking of tourbis 
the money into the bridge showed that nil the time, 1 said primarily it will help 
they had confidence in the counl^ when our tourist Industry, hut this bridge ' 
the Gbvemment had not 1 think. Sir, been built for the benefit of the reidi 
even by a stretch of imagination;! do not ' and as my hon. friend, the Secretary for 
think that is n very logiral argument. Works, has said. I should have thought 
because what would happen is lhiv^X^‘e,_,.?_h’ych_greater_nabe_would .have-been; 
had put’ thb'money. £77,000j;>1n the made against Nj-all and Likoni where 
bridge and not spent that money as V.X there is no alternative route. Hdrc wc 
are doing how on schools, hospitals and have tried to do something,; and I am 
other things, I think he would have been _ , sony _thaUsome. hon. •Members.^haye-^... * 
the first to U^’'why'aid we not let Some thought that we have not done what wc 
private enterprise do some of the things should haw done..In.tbe rircumstanccs, 
lhat they were prepared to do?”.

7:

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinad Cavendbh- 
, JJe/ir//JcJfe),/e/r tfte CAflfrl

ma

i p^oss revenue .
Account. That would cover most cases. .
There may, however. be the type of case -
where refunds under this Ordinance may 

It is air extremely complicated Ordihanro. be necessary, although the tax io^ que^ •
Sir. and one.of the obiccts that have been (ion has ceased to be in forw, and there-
followed in: dtafUng-riie:Bill-iiQwJ3e£Qrc_foreJhcrc4i-na-money-in^t-han<is-of— ~
the House has been to make it as simple the recciver-of revenue
as possible. - - ' - ^ ments. In those cases it b prop^, thatpossi the refund should be made a direct charge

Of course, bon. Members, l am sure, an the CdhsoIIdated Eund.—
of sSy" s.

■ casa. In imposinB i«H.'asstatial that pointellial ansa oat of thh Bill. Sir. and 
s«rccy should ■ ^ maintained iratfi the I heg to moYe. •

[Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) took 
th^Chalr]I has' 

ents.

are

' . Sir, I am-extremely grateful'for , some

\
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need not necessarily be a matter which
the court would concern itself wjtliT'TJje
position may therefore quite equally arise 
where the courts are| placed in a position 

The Dil! was read a Sccond Time and jo nc^tivc a declared policy of Govcm-\ . 
committed lo a Cohimiilcc of the whole fnent. This is obviously (indcsirable, b»i
- — it«is>"^e*-pesltibQ‘*^vWfch'*Tiaralrad^

arisen in the wheat industry.

: ffhe Minister for Agriculture, Animal that it is a declared policy df Govern* . 
Husbandry and Water Resources! ment. Therefore, Sir, there Is no question 

that the use of flour has, in fact, bcen\ of any particular individual being un* 
declining. In;l953< Mr. Speaker, the con*- fairly treated or haring grounds to 

,-sumption was 1,019,802 bags, and in_ that, his;>aoolicatiQaAJuu.>4>e«n»-^
‘***»^195S'Ht“had’“declincd‘'W“924tI3(!niai^r'^rcju3l«if m any way.'In the event. Sir, 

which means, Sir,, that any increase in of Government being no longer tied to
milling cipacity of any mill or by a new the interterritorial . agreement, then I :
mill coming' into operation will .mean think there arc strong arguments againsf'
that the overheads.of the other mills in arbitrary powers b«ng"vcsicd' in’the'' '
cristence would obviously, become un* Minister in this instance, and'l am pie-' . 
economically high, and this, Sir, could - pared. Sir, to give an undertaking that '
also lead To an increased price in the when the situation docs arise and the .

agreement is terminated, we will relook 
at this Ordinance appertaining to that 
section of the amendment which deals 
with appeals, .
. ,:Sir,.l.belicvc that in its application this 
Biirwil! cause no hardship to existing ' 
millers. 'Consideration was given origin
ally to saying in this Dill that'oppeals 
pending before the courts would lapse. ^ 
As you will sec,'Sir, this was rcjccledi 
and the removal Of right of app^ was 
.rejected.',' ' "V..

iMr. WEpB seconded 
proposed.Question

The question was piit and csrricd
i
t

i
’!•

The Wheal Industry (Aittemhtieni) Bill 
Order for Second Rcading'rcad. Now, Sir, the Govcmrnenl has recently 

concludcdan interterritorial wheatagrM* 
ment with Tanganyika.: The aspects of : 
this agreement are, I believe, well known 
to hon. Members, and I do not think I , 
need today go into the details of this 
agreement, but in ordcr-lhat hon. Mem- 
Iwfs opposite may appreciate the under- : 
lying purpose of this. Bill, I would like, 
with your . permission, Siri : to briefly 
explain the principle heads of that'airec-., . - 
nicni; Firstly,'Sir, ii is that neither Kenya' - 
nor:Tanganyika-shan,bc permitted any'"'’ 
ncty flour mills to be.licensed until the 
present consumption of flour throughout ^ 
East.Africa has reached 85 per-cent bf% 
the present total existing milling capacity, \ 
secondly. That no increase in the capacity L. 
of any mill will be permitted again until : 
the consumption of flour has reached 
85 per dent of existing milling capacity;: ^ ^ 
thirdly,, that the marimum quantity of 
wheal which is used at the moment will 
Im entitled to mill annually shall be the 
existing entitlement; and lastly, Sir, 
subject to certain conditions and for 
certain reasons, locally produced wheat ,. ' 
both In Kenya and Tanganyika will be ’ 
used before

Tilt- MlNl^CR TOR AaiUCULTURL.
Animal Husbandry andWater Re
sources (Ll.-Col. McKcnric): Mr.

< Speaker, I beg to move that the Wheat 
Industry i{\mendincnl) DHl be read a 
Second Time 

Thc^ain purpose of this Bill is to 
revoke section 12 of thc Wheal Industry 
Ordinance. 1952, Which provides for 
appeals against a decision of the Minister 
in certain matters. I would. Mr. Speaker, 
like lo. say straight away that this amend
ment is moved by the Government With 

icihcrircum- 
stances of the industry make it imperative 
to do so.

■1
I

retail sale of flour. IX,
I[Mr, Deputy Speaker {Mr. Conroy) 

left the Chair] I I
[Mr.-Speakcr'iSir Ferdinand Cavendish^

Denlinck) look - the Chair]

The establis'hmcrit also of any new mill 
under these circumstances would; of 
course, aggravate the position.

i

iiJ
,/■ These, Sir, are very briefly the reasons 

why we in Kenya entcred intb this wheat 
apeement with Tanganyika, andWe be
lieve in Government that in doing so 
we did so not only in the interest of the 
wheat industry and of wheat producers, 
but also of flour : millers and the Colony 
in general, but, Sir, just so long as the 
Wheat Industry Ordinance as-it starids 
provides for appeals against the Minis
ter’s refusal To licence new milfs or file on

g capacity, it is clear that fnfnrmpfi,'.cir:.ihat.nn appcal-agalnsl this—-— 
decision has; Tn fact, been made today;
This appeal. Sir, like the other one 
already pending* will be dealt with in 
the court under the old legislation or 
lundcr the existing legislation.

'v
sir, two appeals arc, In fad, now 

pending before the. courts and these 
will continue. It Is opw. Sir, over two 

the publication of this'Bill
TTic purpose of the original Ordinance 

is to regulate the control not only of the 
wheal industry, but the flour industry, 
and to this end the Ordinance places 
considerable 

'Minister, i
: pbvvcrs of approving or rejecting appli- 
: cations for mill licences, milters’ licences 

and for the expansion: of the milling 
capacity of mills. The existing legislation. 

.____pforidcs fof-uppeal;
•: - decision to grant ■ 

under various sections of

months since 
and therefore there has been ample lime 
for application under th^ Ordinance to 
be made. Oner applicatipn has indeed 
been, made and dealt wit^l 
try in ample time for the

c powers inv the hands of the 
including the fundamental by. niy Minis- 

-'-applicant'to 
St. my decision. I am

1'’
increlake place.

-^thc-Govcrrimcnt“Canhbr guarantee to 
. honour its undertakings under the inter

territorial agreement. That is, Sir, be
came at the moment the finaF decision 

: on these applications rests not with
Government,, biil with the courts.: The 
Tanganyika Government. Sir, has 
recently enacted legislation in their Ie ‘̂ 
laiure to enable it to* fulfil its obligalibn 

. r undcr the agreement, and,. Sir, this 
Ic^sIatioD docs pot provide^ that is, the 

r Tanganyika legislation does not provide.
, any .appoil a^inst refusals to grant ' »,■ i.

licences or permits. And now, we, the I would. Sir. like lo .now take hon. -»•
: Kenya Government, feel compelled that Members opposite through the Bill

____ ...e-.must-follow-suil—Argumcnlsr-Sin-^lauserbj'-clausc-Undcr-cxistmg-legiS-
have been advanced that it is undesirable lation. Sir; it has teen provided‘that 

. to grant wide powers lo Ministers, but I millers’ licences shall not bc lramrer- 
mustpomt out, Sir, ia thi5 instancc, that able. This^Sir. we feel is unduly^and 
the Minisfer. in refusingt applications . unnecessarily rcstnctive and we there- _ ^

-~WxinadeWnder-lhe'Oniinanccrwill-notWc-:-fore:tproposcMorafnCTd'it.^S^M:thal -
millers’ licences can be transferable with 
the consent of the Minister, Now, Sir,

against the Minister’s^‘“'Mow, Sir,: one may ask;-os far as 
a’ licence or: permit : Kenya is’conccmcd, what is the l . '

. ......... the Bill. This of entering Into this intirterritorial agree-
right of appeal would normally be re- .rncni? There are two main riasbns, Sir. 
garded by the Government as safeguard- -The first was to ensure that locally- 
Ing the right of the individual against grown wheat would be absorbed by the
arbitrary exercise of power by allowing local East African market before import-
an unsuccessful applicant to refer the ation took place. Secondly. Sir, lo
issue to the court. The court is. :Sir, of prevent uneconomic competition between
course concerned with questions of- fact flour mills which arc already in existence,
and of law. and where fact and law are and which would ultimately have an ad-
the sole consideration I appreciate that yerse elTcct : on • the consumer. Hon.
then the court is the proper place for NIembers opposite may not appreciate it,
these appc.-.!s to go to and for the court but at the present time in Kenya and,
to d«idc upon them, but it is heye where in fact, throughout East Africa, there is 

—a-^criousrexcesrontfiinnFHMaty over 
aclermimng.Tactor in the delusion of the the local demand for flour. In fact, at the 
Minister may be the policy of the 
Governmem; and the pri 
which must be the overall

'T purpose
.}

Now, Sir, I think that is all 1 have to 
say on the main purpose of the Dill, but. 
we have taken this opportunity, Sir, of 

-putting in other amcridnicnis of a ndri-: 
controvcrsial nature, and with youf per
mission. Sir. T would like to deal with 
these when I come to them.:.

f-

r
i;
I

Ipresent moment, the flour consumption 
in East Africa is oiily about 65 centmary aim of

■ ^
exercising any diicrelioh in ihe malicr. 
He will. Sir, be implementing The fact

’i"

\L
i
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i[Mr. Usher} . section 12 so that in case the Minister .
Govcmnicni having the ellrontcry—If J did not give sanction for the expansion 
tnay say, so—to enter into and to con- \ of the mill or an increase in the quota 
elude an agreement with the Tan^nyika - then they would go to the Supreme Court 
tenitory which.rcmoves the advantages and ask for further■iustice.ta.bej_-_., 

‘^r^!cnvhich‘i-havrTefeiTed'ana‘riec^ItatS*^lieir case. Tticy feel very perturbed and 
this OidinanM. I , do not know, Sir, very suspicious about it ^at this stage 

A whether such action is even constitutional because two of the millers^ I have
but I do regard it—although I.fcnovv the informed, did go to the tourt against.the f V 
Minister is not responsible for this—as in d«?>sio"s of Ihe Minister-and in one case-- 

■ some sense treating this; House with dis- the miller succeeded In getlmg'a'decaion
in -his- favour:and the second mUter's 
appeal is still pending and they feel that 
this present. legislation revoking section 
No. 12 is merely brought in because this 
section, succeed^ in’pne mill getting the 
judgment in their favour a^inst the deci- . 
sion of the Minister. .And they have 
deprived the tnillers In future of having 
access to'the court in case the Minister 
gives arbitrary decisions not to sanction 
their applicalion. ; .

[The Minister for AgTlcuIture. Animal Clause 4 (h). Sir, ako brings jniU 
Husbandry and Water Resources] . licences into line with the provision pfo. 

the second part of clause 2. Experience posed for millers', licences in the event 
has shown that it, is .desirable that of bankruptcy and liquidation. 
millcaMicences should become invalid Now. Sir, 4 (c), aiihough this-iooks a ''
“nd-»^oA^«HnsndcjeiLin.the.?ycnt.^ong-amcndment-itrisnn‘^afcT1i^TloSi"“ 

'^of'hoWen orlnese licences either be- amendment. Sir, because the only altcra- 
coming bankrupt or going into liquida- ||on. in fact, is the adding of words * 
lion, and clause 2, Sir. os hon.*Mcmbers jp paragraph 4 (c) (ii) after the words 
opposite will sec, amends accordingly. “respect of such mill” from ‘'^thin such -- 

period Af- time"'to" the end of that ^ 
paragraph ending “of the ■ Minister'’.
What this in fact docs, Sir, is that it 
proposes to empower the Minister to- 
specify the time in which allocations of 
wheat must be taken up. It also. Sir, 
propose to enable the Minister to vary 
this period in order to avoid hardship to 
the miller in

MilIn

ii\

~ Now, Sir, clause 3 will revoke section 
12 of the Ordinance. With your permis
sion, Sir. I would just like to' read out 
what sccliop 12 of the original Ordin- 
an« said: T'Any person aggrieved by 
the rcfusal^of,the member to grant a 
licence ^nder

respect and therefore 1 must protest 
against the'manner of introdudng this 

; • legislation and ask the Government most 
sincerely to-consider what I have said 
about the manner of mlroducing the Bill 

: and to give, if they can, a guarantee that 
legisiathm will not be dealt with in such 
a manner a^in.

I*
iu

section 6 Of 13 of this 
V.‘Ordinance or to grant any permission 

"required under section 7. 9 or 10 of 
, Ihis Ordinance may within 30 days of 
' the date of such refusal appeal to the 

Supreme Court." Now. Sir. the licence 
and the perrnission rcfcired' to‘in that 
section were section 6 which dealt with 

A,^lhe millers’ licence, section 7 which dealt 
^"^iih'perniission Ip acquire or control 

A Whe-at mill, section 9—permission to 
'expand the capacity of ah existing mill, 
section 10—permission to a ‘licensed 

, miller In acquire or construct additional 
; mills, section 13—a mill licence. Now. 

5>ir. L feel that I have ulre.ady dealt at 
some length with the reasons for revok
ing this section. but. Sir. if I, could how 
pass on to clause 4 (o), the Ordinance 
al present. Sir, reads,:.“Where the per- 
missipn__or ji _hiiU licensed-under ; the 

■■~prdvisioni of this section ceases to 
comply in any respect with the pro
visions of any law relating to public 
health for the first lime being enforced 
or if required by any such law to be 

-Ucchsed thereunder ceases to be licensed 
the mi!! licence rclating-to the premises 
of such mil! shall on such cessation 
lapse cease to be of any elTcct.” -Wc 
have felt* Sir, that this is unduly restric
tive and may cause unnecessary hardship 
and it is therefore proposed to amend 
the section accordingly.' .

I , . •necs.-;
Sir, I hope that I have, succeeded i?i 

removing frars which I. have heard put- ; 
side this House when this Bill was'pub^ : 
lished and I hope that I have been able '' , 
to convince hon. Members opposite that \ 
it is .an essential piece of, legislature \ 
which will benefit not only the wheal • 
industry/but the millere and the 
consumers,... ■

Mr. Hassa-s: Sir,'first 1 will congratu- 
' late the Minister who has very ably given 

; details of this Bill to us and the amend- 
{ ment now that he proposes, to do. Sir,
,) wheal industry law was primarily meant 

" for the protection of the whwt growers, 
the wheat millers and consumers in this 
epuniry. Of course, we arc not concerhed 
at the moment with the protection of the 
wheat growers because they are protected 
under the Wheal Marketing Ordinance. 
•The millers'.are'the next 
Minister will agr« with me:'that this 
Ordinance concerning the milling of the. 
wheat was not equally administered 
amongst all the millere and there was.

: some favouritism shown jn the pwl in the 
— quotas allotcd^to'thcse mills.';- ' "' ;;

'Unga Limited. has done some very 
useful work in this country and they 
were ;the pioneers in milling here and 
their group was having 8,000 to 9,000 
bags per quarter in 1952 and about 

: 40.000 bags taken by about 10 millers,- 
predominently Asian5.-3n 1957, the quota 

. i’of the Unga Mill Group rose to 337,236 
bags and the other 10 millere’ quota was 
increased by onlylaboul 33,000 bags. Sir, 
that 337;000 is milled quarterly by Unga 
and-their three mills, On the other hand. 
only 74,000. bags are milled per quarter 
by the other ten mills.

Now, Sir, if this amendment was 
brought in and restrictions for expansion 
and'new mills were introduced before 
1957, before this quota was increased 
tremendously in favour of Unga group, it 
would have certainly been applicable to 
all millers, but now “ftc 
been Increased to the abso

think the for Unga; group, this present legislation
and amendment.apP“rs P®r*

. petuaie-the almost: compikie i 
and control: of the inilluig,__| 
which is far in excess to othe 
looks great injustice that othe^mills are \ 

-hot~allowcd~for 'expansipn. of their ' "" 
business for economic development and 
the needs of the increase business in 
Ihiscountry. and most of that, something 
like 75 per cent or 80 per cehl wheal 
milling is now controlled by one group; 
having only three mills to the great loss 
of the other millers In this country. 1 . 
would like to ask the Minister, as this 
was the only remedy for those mllkre 
against the decision of the Minister, why 
they have been deprived Of this remedy. -

The second pojfiL coming to this Bill; in : 
section 2 f/^I am glad the Minister has "v 
said that he is going to amend.(c)soJhM_____

—milirngTcdOld-^lfamfcffSrBy^is per-
■ Now, it dras the duty of the Goverav mission and consent. But (/>^it is qidte a

mem to sec when introducing the Wheat w-eU-khown fact that a mill is csl^ihed
Industry Bill that the other millers shall at a cost of about £60,000 or np.000 and 
n«d some 'expansion with a view to that nwrly aH UntMjn^i^n machm^ 
haying-some--economic=development-of”---and buildingrand ini'man goes oankrupt 

Hhe miliing business. And for this purpose and his mill and licences and everyihmg 
the main,Ordinance had provided this Is surrendered to the Minister, how on

Ii
quota- having 

lute maximumMr. .Speaker.' I beg to move. *■ .

The Chief Secretary (Mr, Coutls) 
seconded.

Question proposed.:
Mr. Usher (Mombasa): Mr, Speaker, 

Sir, 1 am not a wheat grower, a miller, 
dr to any great extent a consumeTi and _ 
it is therefore'drily upd'n'drie particular : 
aspect of this Bill that I wish to com
ment. Before 1952i which was the date , 
of the Ordinance, 1 think, which; this 
Bill seeks to, amend, there was a mono
poly of milling in the hands of one firm.'; 
The effect of that Bill, in fact, was to 
give opportunity to a number of millers 
in the country to pureuc ih«r busine^ 
and , to supply In some instances special 
brands,of (lour specially esteemed by 
certain sections of the community. 
Those were advantages. Sir, Which, were 
enjoyed by millers although they did not 
get a very large allocation of whMt for 
ihe.rcasons-whlrfjnhc'MIniSlcr'Iias 
perfectly clear to us.

monopoly 
the quota 

and It ia;:
t'. I?'-.

I

V.'.

Then. Sir. clause 4 (A).; At the pfoment,
5ir..lhcre-is--no-rcfcrcnce':m'71H^exist- 
ing Ordinance to the iransf* .............

they did nolgtl.a'large allo-

maue

of milt
1

lilJ
.1

i

A
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f ■ MR.Si'nAKER{SirFerilinandCaveri(lish.

earth is the miller going lo gel any loan Bcnlinck); On strict grounds we arc'only 
from any bank or any society in future, concerned with, the proposed amend*
If iIiB money-lending bank or the.socicty mcnU,.but I think the hon. Member was ' 
know that If this gentleman-goes bank- trying to develop ah •argument^abnnl- 
xupLlhat.J[iiiJiiiUjmd hi»-bm{nesr-flndW»--^uotavwhirifare’TcrciTea'to Inlhe Bill, 
licence will be surrendered to the ami I think I might let him continue.

mnil-r ! fhInV !f there nre erninff In he "^^Icd tO COmc Up tO the point Where,
t'Thc'inclSlJ'SmS,'!,,'”t'.-r

bankrupt, it may be that the person who i,„„_ -.--iu- t, .
to,-, II. Ihal he Should opidy-Ior o licoocc . “
a. u,ml-ror a millins liccacc inalcad ot «oun,. If tho Supromo Courta, pc,, 
ihc mill^nd lha whola hiisinc, btins J" wlWra™.,
MirrcrJcred to the Mlnltlcr and siving a tovo boon som^olhor roson.

This Is quite a fact that most of these \
Indian mills, with the exception of one given that the
or two. are engaged in milllrig and turn- J'cenec shall not be Iransferable unfkss-^' 
ing out h product which is chiefly con- ‘f’c consent of ihc-Mimstcr. acting 
Slimed by the Asians. Before the Milling the advice of the -Wheat Board,^ , 
Ordinance came Into being, and before '«> ask the Minister the com-,
the wheat was ever grown in Kenya, the Pos'^'on of that Wheat Board and',

. wheat and its products were imported 'whether it is Composed of persons of all -
) from ovcncasand the Asians wcrcobtain- communities here to look after., the- 

ing their requiremenU. not only In wheat of ,
.noiir,:bui they iised tp get its much as : Wlh'thcse few words, Sir, I support 
they liked of the wheat grain; Ever since ihc Government. . '

. the wheat Was growm in Keny.i. a con- 
surlier If he likes to have a bag hinnclf 
and nilll It in his owti hovisc. in his own 
way. which is necessary for the taste of 
the pcoi^c. he cannot obtain it. In fact 
he cannot buy from the mill any wheat 
grain, and If the rnillcr docs agree, he

___ ::_dQes_nbl_5cllimore Ihan-clght or 'tch
pounds and charges his price per pound

• which is very excessive. Under these . - , u
circumstances. If small millers who‘have an opportunity of debating the
a very srhall quota from the wheal board • agreement before the intro-
r would like to know why their'quota ■ of «kls legislation. I feel that it
is restricted In this Bil!. They never have Perpetuates and Indeed strengthens the 
any increase at all because the require- monopoly which has been existing in this 
ments of the Asians have iriertased con- eountry for sonic considerable time. 
sideraWy and those people should have Coming.to clause 3 of the Bill, ii re- 
bcen given the chance to put in for morc moves the inherent democratic right of 

f of the the Person aggrieved to seek redress in
- wheat given to Unga— - a court .of law. If f may. say so. Sir. 1'
. Tim MiNisTER i.-oR AoRictit.-njRr, think it introduces a type of dictatorship

Animal Hu-mundry and Water Re- and leaves the decision-to one-person—
s^CT„sTr!X*oirMcKcnzic):^n a point only without any right of.

Mr. Speaker. couliH have your .aggrieved parties. I fee! lhal. while I .
ruling whether the points being raised by would accept thc fact that the Wheat,
the hon. Member for East Electoral Area Board would undoubtedly consider the
arc m fact relevant to the amendment matter thoroughly in its initial stag'es,
. .{“".‘PS Council- He is,.£?m|nnally before :making^pmrhendations;!o-the^-l 

r--.i:^?'talkin^about quotas which 1 do'nofthink' -Mihisicr to take a particular course of 
Bire_ relevant to the amendment.'

fMr. Pandjal - hon;'.Member remarked just now, the*
^ havc-ihe final word when there.have insi.'illalion of a wheat mill costs a great 

been instances in the pa3t:vvhcrc even deal of money. He mentioned £60.000 
ihe decision of / the Minister, has bcen^m £mgoO^,,l2U{JjcnQ»uof--«on»-wheat"‘ 

--«--«^upset-Hn*«'=*<ourt-of-lawrT\lthougfriic milinm ^si Africa that have cost'up-' 
will have acted on the advice of ■ the vvarib of £500,000.
Whcal'Doard, it cari happen that Ifis
dccisioh will be reversed In certain ‘ • Now, Mr. Speaker, If. there is lo be a 
instances. I feel. Sir, that in the shape free for all and millers are lo be allowcil 
of things to come and conditions as they or even encouraged, to go on developing 
are .today, there should be a tendency mills with such heavy capitat'oullay and 
10 democratize legislation so that people ^ uo certainty of having enough thrbugh- 
who are "aggrieved by a certain course put of flour to give them a return on 
of action should have the right of appeal, : that capital outlay, one,of two things is 
but instead that there should be a movci 
mcnl ;io‘ impose restrictions looks jalher 
ridiculous and redundant to. the cqndi- 
tionff'as they are today. 1 feel, Sir, that 
surely a Judge is more than a competent 
person to decide, in ; view of the' terms 
:of the interterritorial agreement whether 
a particular policy is truly against the 

. interests of the country and that if he 
\ ' feels that that is particularly so, he would

certainly rciect the appeal. I feci that a 
third party is a competent, and better 
person lo use this discretion-more than 
a party who is committed to a certain 
policy of the Government, and parlicu* 
l.vrly to a policy of enforcement of the 
in tejtcrritoriar.agreement for he has 

: Indeed:, signed . it- bri behalf of his 
Govcrnnicht.

(Mr, Hassan]

\
i

1 ■ 1
■1:1

bound to happen
go to the wall because they cannot pro
duce the jneome that will cover their . 
ovTtrhcads, or they have to Increase their , 
charges so much to get back, their money" 
that the consumer suffers.

Either some of them

! Now, the only way of ayolding both 
of those, undesirable results is by some 
sort of control of the number of mills 
in operation. It was with that in view, 
of course, that the original Ordinance 
was brought into force, it is that view 
that wc must keep.before us. Sir; and 
that is the view ilwl the,two Govern
ments have had wflen they 
ih.it ihcrc'arc ip be, no further licences 
for ilour millers, nor increases of exist
ing capacity of floiir mills, until the local 
consumption of flour reaches 85 per cent 
of existing capacity. NoWllp’*' anyone
can al^uc against that policy, 1 simply 
cannot see:;because the extent to which 
mills are going to be Used is. obviously 
dependent oh the extent of local coh- 
sumplion. and if you are going to allow 
the development of mills so lhal their 
total capacity is say. 200 per cent of local 
consumption, you arc going to gel these 
disasters to which I havc referred; and I 
would go further, Sir, and'poinl out that 

Mr, Slade: ; Mr: Speaker, I support it was very necessary that there.should 
this Motion, The hon. Moyer has pointed ; be agreement, not only m Kenya m this 
out that, the amendments how proposed rrialtcr, but between Kenya arid Tanga- 
arise ; primarily from the agreement nyika because this is a matter which we 
recently concluded between the-Govern- have very much in common beri^-een ine 

ikn con- iwo terTUbriesntt!c_csrnpcliUoiL.ana-mt 
need of flour is common to both icrri- 

and to some extent both TerrU

I

I:
■J

laid down
1

,\!r. Pandva (E-isicrn Electoral Area): 
.Mr. Speaker, Sir. l„risc to oppose the 
introduction of this.Bifi in spite of the 
very lucid and reasoned speech bf the 
.Minister In his introductibh of this 
measure, I feel. Sir, that when the agree- 
mcnir wasrmadc-with Tanganyika, the 
terms of the agreement should.have been 
made; public and this Council: should

J fecrvery'strongly. Sir, on this point 
and I would like the Ministcr.to con- 
rider this matter and Indeed to withdraw ' 

; the introduction of clause 3 which in 
, /effect repeals the power of appeal that 

has been given by section 12 of the 
Wheal Ordinance of 1952. ; ;

/ With those few words, Mr. Speaker. I * 
particularly oppose to clause 3-of this

-t r

f.

Bill.

ments of Kenya and Tanganyi 
cerning*lhc7wKeat iriilustry, amf
of what has been said , by other hon. toric?. ^ , t..u—j. t«.,i

:Mcmbcrs. I should like to congratulate torics arc producing wheal; there Is^l 
our Government vei7 warmly on having pride in the devc oprncm of mills.'^cre 
concluded that agreemenU It is mani- has been, naturally^ in Tanganyika some 
festiy in -the best interest of the wheal criiicisrn of the exlenl

_;^.uBrowers,-=mniers--arid-cdfisumcr-eihar-:hylka-haS-b«cn- 'i^penJefi upon Hour
there should not be unlimited'unecoho- millers in Kenya. There had to be_agfM- 

ment between the two territories, if there

I m spite
by

1:
;!-5,

if: mic compeiitiori between millers. As oneaction, but surely. Sir, ihe should not
i'

i:

i ii
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"'I case and all Ihc political coniidcraliofu o(

riot to be cut-lhfoal compclilion the case? Arc they, as an hon. Mcmfaef 
which would damage both territories. : said just now, to decide what is the best, 

policy for the country? Mr. SpMker, if
Now. Mr. Speaker, coming to the next __the^Suprcme C6urL{sj«Pca^tado.thM;**i^ 

"^poihi'^bn’nvhictf'SC^crai^KiMTTtTcmbcrs ifu^cmg asked to go ri^i bej-ond the ' 
have spoken and with which the hbn. functions of any judiciary and to usurp 
Mover dcaU at some length, and that is - the functions of the legislature and the

- clause 3 which removes the right of executive Government. Apart from * 
appeal to the Supreme Court. *The hon. making a constilutionar nonsense-7-if I : 
Mover has pointed out,,that it ,was quite may say so—that would be placing an '' 
inconsisTcni wiih the agreement to which utterly unfair burden on the Judges of
I have referred that this right.of appeal the Supreme Court, which I know they 
should stay, because it might Cut across - would be the first to repudiate, 
the obligations to which the Government . . , ' . ' :
has commiltcd itself. That may or may The only aUernative js. on .an appeal 
not be so. ly'lr. Speaker. But I would go of. ‘his .kind, that the Supreme Court 
further and say that in-any event, quite .‘oKcs the view that indeed "it irnone of 

. regardless of the agreement that has now pur business to inakc, the law or to 
been made between the two Govern* administer the policies of the law; our 

^ mcnis. 1 support the deletion of this right business is to say what the law is and . 
' of appeal to the Supreme Court. That apply it;. If the Judge Takes, thai._view, 

may seem curious thing, coming from nil he can do on an appeal of this kind is 
the mouth of one of my profession who ‘0 «<= whether the Minister and the Whea^ -., 
arc supposed to be concerned that the Board have observed the ordinary natural \ 
right of the ciiizcn to.resurt to the courts fules of justice in considering the mailer 

^for presiervation Pf his liberties and free-: before them. If the court takes the view • 
donis should be preserved.In all circum*, that the Minister is in a quasi-judicial 
Glances, but Mr. Speaker, the fact is that capacity on this occasion, then it is very 
these provisions in. siaiuics of this kind, right that the court should consider 

, when you ore .considering primarily whether he has observed ihefnatural 
the exercise of administrative discretion, principles of justice such as giving the.

r I exercises of ncehcc a fair hearing, giving any objector 
S „ I '‘.'“""W. to the licence n [nir heiiring, making sure

£ Te r» V „ “ ?' “ uatlt party knows vSat has been , ,

- '75u"^re:,trying to ti.se Iwo, dimen- . W10'Pl« “t l"a'«- . ,

“;me7and^'« I'm!'will'n''T''' "1'
Xdge it the Supreme Cojrt"S ‘’'“Ml"'"to action, by prerogative writ.j;;“-'-sisss';
It IS as, dilTcrent as that. Sir. To put it in whieh ihf. Min;ster-or-flny<rthcr-Qtmi- 

iftiWul tribunal has acted, still remains, 
blintsler, .advised by th^Vheal : and I do not see, Mr. Speaker,: that it 

■ Board thinks that .t is in theAesi poll- that tight still remains you are really 
If ;? J Ibo oounity lhal a licence taking away anything from the dliien by 
should be granted then there is an appeal removing this tight of appeal that I have: 
bi-n^'nf 'a'b' Posi- described as an: illusory, right,:tt,iL.a:

appeal? Arc they to review the "hole prero^tivc writ would go.

[Mr. sladcj ^ For the rest. Mr. Speaker, I only ask
Mr. Speaker, I have dealt at some the Minister for confirmalion that I 

lengih'with that because I think It is^ right in thinking ihat.ihis amendment of 
an im|»riant principle that arises in all; thc,Qrdioanc&.-flQw^oropc»Md-iTTiot^ffriTnff 

^■=Hh^'^ta‘u‘w-'dea!inff^tH;«Iiiidfctionary to interfere In any way with the statutory 
■control of industries. We have met it in formula for allocation of available wheal 
several other Bills before us. and I hold tb lhe various milts in the future, 
very strongly:to the view that we must . . ,, . - ,
get away from this idea that there should 
be a right of appeal to a court'from
whatiis:-busicnllyrthc exercise-or nti: Mwit" ^Tr'*!;'
ndministralivc discretion.: - Extern Eiecloral Aren, He dompiained
‘ ' of this new provision, the effect of which
Mr. Speyer, r have only two other is that a miller's licence will automatic- 

points to,make. One is with reference to ally b«omc invalid and be surrendered' 
the amendment of section 13 by clause‘ in the event , of the licensee being 
4 ic) of the Bill. Clause 4 (c) lays down! adjudirated bankrupt or the business 
-^really in repetition of the existing going into liquidation. I would suggest. 
Ordinanw—that a mill licence shall hlr. Speaker., that that Is much loo 
entitle the holder of a miller's licence, drastic and quite unnecessary. It may be ^ 
in r«pecl: of the; mill to which - the right to provide—in fact I would sup- 
licence relates, to be allocated by the port a provision—that the milicr's licence 
Minister a quantity! of wheal ‘o fee may. at the discretion of the Minister, 
milled in S;uch mill TTiat raises the issue be revoked in Ihc-unforlunaie event of 
with which my hon. friend, the Member bankruptcy or liquidation of the licensee, 
for Eastern Electoral Area, was dwiing but surely. Mr. Speaker, there may be ■ 
—the Issue of quotas. With due respect, many occasions on ^ which the Minister 
Mr. Speaker, I suggest it was quite in himself sees that the rnlil is a perfectly 
order for him to do so,!bkausc it was good mill, that It is being operated per- ' 
in my rnind when I read ihis.,Il is ail fcctly well, that the miller's misfortunes ^ 
very "ell to say that a mill is to be arc due to some outside cause.s—lack 
entitled to an allocation—to a quantity, of origlnarcapital. possibly gambling In 
of wheal—but is that allocation to be other enterprises—and th^ it would be 
entirely arbitrary, or Is it, to be accord- ‘he last thing anybody would 
ing To some regular formula which will make his desperate posltiM . 
be fairly applied to all mills? , ! ! desperate by taklng^away Tronj Mm_his

__ ___________ one asset ihat'ofTers hope for his future,
Mr. Speaker, I am aware that and still more unfair to his creditora, 

in/ the exisUrig Ordinana, in another because in bankruptcy and liquidation 
piirt which-is not being amended by this jj jj the creditors even more than the 
Bill; and by regulations.made under the bankrupt or liquidated company with 
Ordinance, there Is provision for the whom the law-should be concerned. If 
method of calculating the quota of alio- arc going to take away the licence
cation by the Minister to each mill I automatically from this mill rcpreseni- 
think I am right in sriying. Mr. Speaker, jng n^ny many thousands of-gvounds of 
that the Minister In the past has rhQsi ,.api,aj. you arc in one Strdke, without- 
scrupulously adhered to that formula, in anybody having any discretion, going to 
this Colony anyhow, in allocating quotas - n,akc the future of the bankrupt even 
of-wheat to .mjlls. I should like, Mr. hopeless than it is already and .
Speaker, confirmation! from the Minister femovc the greatest hope of his^errfitors
.that that is so. bccause. of the suKeshon. ever beina —------
that ‘has been ninde , today ■th.it..-onu r 1 • < i iirn m fimnnrtparticular; millin'^ . Su>.,cv' to that, I beg to wppor .
established In this Colony—has received Mn. Bompas: .Mr, Speaker, Sir, we 
undue- preference in the matter of hear a lof, about coast and sanity,, and 
aliocatiori of quotas. To the best of my this afiemoon il very refresMi^ 
information, the allocation.to that com- to hcarr-from my hon. colliague from 
pany has beeh based on exactly the same Mombasa and alsa from the hon. Mem-
formula.'.as^lhe 'allocation to aU other: .hers f^^ w/^t^S
mills. I think if that is so, it ought to Eastern Electoral Atm. what * ns
besaidmihbCoundlr.x -: a breath of samty. J was indeed.glad,

(Mr. Slade]
was am

i

f

f

want to 
even more

nNOW,

J
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lMr..Uompas) ; , Icgisliture. This is the legislature and if
.Sir. in hear from the hon. .and learned the Government chooses to bring a ffcaty 
.Specially Elected Member who has just before this H.ouse which it has made for 
sat down his comments on clause 2 {/)• ratification, that is a completely different

a treaty, it docs so without consulting 
the House of Commons. It subsequently . 
brings that treaty to the Home of Com- ’ 
mons with'an Act in order to ratify it, 
but nobody would ever for one moment - 
suggwt that in making the treaty or 
entering into the commitment it was act
ing unconstitutionally, Quite the opposite;

fThc Minister for Agriculture. Animal miller being an Asian. So there arc two- 
Husbandry and Water Resources]

Bill. That was, Sir, that this inter-/ producers.

ill; A, pfSa^rs and the friend, the hon, Member ter Easleni
consrrmers rrf IhraCotony. The olher part Elecinral Area, hate been frilly covered 
ot his qrietlipn.Slr was^amwered by my by my learnid friend behind me and by 
hon. and Icanied friend behind me. the Specially Elected Member bppmilc,

: ft I may move, Sir, to a point brousht 1 do not think Ihere arc any olher poinis 
up by the hon. Specially Elected Member, which were raised which have not been 

"there is no idea and: no: intention what- hnsw-efed' by this side of ih
, : .. .

; millers. Section 4 (c) (iii). Sir, which is . The <iuestion..was put and carried 
'N the portion which Is amended, is getting 

; ■ . at the miller when he has his quota.under 
the present formula, does not take up a 
quarter of his quota within that quarter.

. Sometimes there, are. reasons why the 
; : miller concerned cannot take up that

portion of his allocation at that time,.
: and this will empower the Minister either 

to allow it to go into his next quarter, 
if so wished, or (b tell the miller that he 

/ . must take up his allocated amount in that'
; quarter. -i"''"’

There is no reference. Sir, whatsoever 
to the present systern of the formula as 
it stands under the Ordinance.

I would also like to take the oppof; 
tuhiiy of'.tlianking' the, hon. Spwially 
Elected Member for his kind woris. Sir.
'and the clear picture which he gave the 
House of the advantages of these amend-

-ments.;.' ■ ' • : ’ ', _ _ __
'X~Sffrniimrrhi5rc5vcrcd Tbe point ilbsTwim Tre^horoUBhicM-iiid liic?; 

vrhicb was-raised by Ibc hon. Member „o need for me to dilate upon the 
Tor Kiambu, and retuming io the point jubiece any longer, 
raised, by the hon. Member for East 
Electoral Area, ! I, Sir, know of no 
favouritism in any alibcatibn or quota , 
whatsoever. I also. Sir, know of no , Mr. Wedd seconded, 
favouritism which may have taken place 
in years gone by before I was Minister.
But, Sir. again I would like to explain to Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
him that these, amendments make no when the abolition, of death duties In 
alteration’nor itamper with the present Kenya was announced by the Minister 
quotas as laid down under the Ordinance for Fraanec during the Budget, It was

a measure that

niillcrs bn this Board and four wheat

of a milling licence in the event of 
bankruptcy, that there is some sort of 
parallel in the case of. shall.we say; a 
liquor licence, which is personal to nn 
individual. But in practice there is no 
comparison'whatsoever. Sir, because the 
liquor licence to the individual docs not 
involve any highly specialized organiza
tion, equipment anil so on, but in the 
case of a mill, as has bccii pointed but.

c House
move.

The Bill was read the Second Time 
and ^committed to a Committee of the 
whole Council tomorrow.

Now, Sir, from that it fgllQ\« that. 
Government having made a policy 
decision,, and efttcred into a treaty the 
courts cannot possibly adjudicate upon . 
the matter since It Is a question of policy.
Policy is a matter which is contained in 
the minds of;Ministers, individually and ^ 
collectively, and if Ministers do-some- 
thing wrong, then, Sir, they, are answer- 
able to this House on the Floor of the 'x 
House. It is the duly, as the Irarned and - 
Specially Elected Member. Mr. Slade, ^ 
said, of the courts to apply the law to * 
facts adduced by evidence. Policy can 
never be adduced from evidence in that 
way. and it would therefore be'quite 
improper and_ impracticable, as my bon. 
friend, the Minister, said in moving this 
Motion, for the courts 'to try and 
adjudicate upon questions, of policy.-

I therefore support this;Motion. ''
Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

Beniinck); If no; other Member wishes 
to speak, I cal! bh the hon. Mover to ,
reply..,, . ^ X.'-

; TitE Minister FOR Aoricultvre. 
Animal Hu-soANDav and Water Re
sources (l;i..Cploncl McKenzie): Mr. 
Speaker. 1 would like to lakc lhe oppor- 
lunily of thanking the three hon. Mem- 

Member
Electofal Area, the hon. Member for 
Kiambu and my friend, the hon. and 
learned Specially Elected, Member, Mr. 
Humphrey-Slade. T-for-bringing-forward— 
the points. Sir. under 2 (/). I would like ^ 
ra reconsider this overnight, Sir„and per-’ 
haps consider bringing forvrard an 
amendment at the Committee stage.

llnMs'Tholte Sir. if 1 may rtfcrMo tht adatess of:
IStiM "■'I'-on. Member for Mombtete Btet, I :
the-e\eciiiive--»nii ^ for^ feel- lhat'I:answeTrd"hts rirsf qucStibti''m'"“'-7the e.tccui.vc and not a m.itter for the pultin8 ,for^vaTd the amendment to this -

get mills costing upwards of 
'It; is cniirSly a specialized

can:
£jOO.O(Xl.
industry. The whole of the equipment 
is entirely specialized; it cannot be used 
for anything else and. Sir, I suggest it 
iv quite disasirous . for Government to 
pursue the thought that auiomatic.ally 
liic licence must be surrendered in the 
event Of bankruptcy, Sir. ! do urge 
Govcrnmcnl that they should leave the 

\discrctlon in the hands of the Minister, 
/ivho has power (o^ transfer mill licences, 
s. and it should be automatic that he 

should’transfer tfiat mill licence in the 
, event of a company failing or.an indivi- 
. dual going bankrupt to the receiver or 

to the. liquidator, who : in turn could 
transfer it to some reputable purchaser 
In the discretion of the Minister. :

The Esnitc Duty.{Abolition) Bill,
Order for Second Reading read.
Mr. Conrov Mr. -Speaker, Sir. 1 . 

beg : to move that the Estate Duty 
fAbolilion) Bill be now read a Sccond' 
Time.' ;•

Sir, the long Title of this Bill is “A 
Bill Entitled 
the Exaction of Estate Duty." I do not 
really think it is nre.5|sary for me to say 
a nymore. Sir. The hon. Minister'for 
Finance did, on 29th April, give all the 
reasons for this proposed, atelition with 
great.clarity and care, f think all hon. 
biembers, with possible one or two 
minor exceptions, dcbated-lh? matter—

1,

Ordinance to Abolish

Mr. Wrjin: Although. Sir. the hon. 
Jind-Ic.irncd-Spec{ally-Elecicd'Mcmbcr; 

■ Mr Slade, has said practically everything 
: thal'l intended to say—and said it very 

■ much belter than 1 would have said jl— 
there is one point of a more fundamental 
tiatiirc upon which he did hot touch, 
which was speclficalty raised by the hon. 
Member for MomMsa and. I think, by 
impUc.niQn by the hon.-Member for the 

; Eastern Electoral Area. They, Sir, sug- 
gcsicd-that Government was in some 
w-ay acting with impropriety in Introduc- 
mg this Bill, clause 3 of which is 
designcd .io give effect to certain obliga- 
.tions n»uhmg from an a'grccmcnt entered 
tnio wuh Tahg.i'nyika. and the suggest 
w-as.Sir, that th.-ii agreement sho^ have 
been brought to and debai^ in this •House. V

I,

. r'
I therefore beg to move that this Bill 

be now read a Second Time.

Qiiettion' proposed.

bers—the hon for the East

proclaimed as being
Nov,',^Sir.-he-nlso-raiscd-a-T7olnt-undcr-~would -attract capitaHo^Kenya.Jn..facl

tells one that Ihb'Board has a chairman very favourable news Mory with cjccEenl
■ and sU other members-who will be headlines on Ih.s part.eular subjcel. As a

appointed-byTho Minister, of whieh nol resull of,lhal, I am f”™
■ less lhaii four shall bC jvheat_gtowm_Publte'ly-ky.-‘«J!S0-5-'S5®r^i-!?S^—-=/ “:weilff5mV Si^"iire wheat grow-prs Jnd ' wisan immedtele now of cnqum^^^^^

There arc two millcra onThe Board, one The United Kingdom to.lhis country in

whatsoever.

mn

n
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(Mr. AlcsandcrJ . . . ,- „:authariiativc declaration on Uic Statute
rc^pcci of capital that could be irans- Dock of the status of a mortage. aS-to 
ferrcil h«e and which would not attract whether it was moveable or immoveable 
deaib duties. Unforiuhaicly one impor- property. In that year, Sir, we enacted 
lant type of investment has run irtlo in this legislaturejhe^|tnej^ctaUoD.*nd^'^»^^ 
wtous^diHlcalites.“and**^^l”rcfcT*‘1p*'fhe*^CIenemr^I>fpvisions Ordinance; which 

specifically dealt with this poinL It 
repealed and replaced the old interpreta- ^ 
tion and General Provbions Ordinance, 
which w-asvvague on this point, and it 
contained the two following ^specific 
statements of the law: “Moveable 
property means property of every des- 
'cripllon except Immoveable property,**
Sir, I cannot think what.is funny about' 
it; I never find real property at all amus*
Ing. especially at. about a quarter to six 
on a rather long day. Then It contains . 
this provision, Sir, which' I think will 
help the hon. Member. “Immoveable 
property includes land, whether covcretl - 
by water or not. any estate, right, interest 
or easement in or over land and Ihinj^ 
attached to the earth or permanentlr- 
passmg through anything attached to the

Now, Sir, immoveable property in- ■ 
duties: “any estale, right, inicrcst in.or 
over land”, therefore a^ mortgage-must 
be immove.able properly. There can be 
ho possible doubt .about it under that 
definition in; the interpretation Ordin-' 
anCe ^ •

I
Engiand : which, of courec. were bajed obviol^ Ma“th;"*'a;d“lhri?Sls‘‘OTa°Sd 

: , upon our old and rather, vague law, and by a leatalor in his will Now Sir

——r-T,y Ihe rial prpplttflawyer in England referred wna the deeision of the House 
was; “l am not sure ; but t am quite of Lords in England, it would not 
certain that under the new law which actually be binding upon the courts in 
was enacted in 1956 there can be no this country, yet it pjust be supposed 
doubt abouLthe mailer. ; , ' that itwould have very great penuasive

.Sir, I beg to move. - ,: • auihbrity. and it is right ihaL we should
The question was put'and carried. assume that the courts of thu country 
The DilUwas read the Second Time andsUch^authority and-refuse 

committed to a Committee of the whole .of infants or
Council tomorrow. , ; . “ ,̂think. Sir, , quite proper that wc should 

- introduce this Bill.-which has the bless
ing of both the President of the Court of 

_;:;._-_Appeal-and~thc Chief Justice, in order 
Mr. Wedb: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to put the matter beyond doubt. 

to move that The Variation of Trusts 
Bill be now read a Second Time. I 
would rommiseratc with hon. McmlwrS 

y .jhat at the end of such a very-long day 
wc should embark upon a dull and tcch- 

: nical, but I hoiM entirely uncohtroversial, 
measure. It is, nevertheless, a matter of 

, importance. This Bill stems from a 
rwonimendation of the Law Reform 
Committee, that in this matter w’e should 
follow what has been done in.England 
to meet a difficulty. That difficulty. Sir. 
arose' from *a decision of the House of 

Chap-

i

investment by.United Kingdom residents 
in .morigages. .A mortgage. debt under 
English law is held’ to be.moveable 
property, and this prcsiimpiion would 
apply to a foreign mortgage unless it can 
be shown (liafby the law of the land in 
which the mortgage is situated it was. 
in fact, immoveable property.'

Now. .^r. it would be, exceedingly 
helpful if.'in conjunction with this Bill, 
Government had inircKhiced a Dill ‘relat
ing to _Jhc Transfer; of Properly Act, 
which would mak^ it clear beyond any 
doubt • whatsoever that mortgages in 
Kenya arc regarded as immoveable 
properly.

THe Variation of Trusts Bill 
Or^f for Second Reading read.

Sir, this Bill \viir enable the court 
to approve any arrangement,varying or 

, revoking all or any of the trusts, or 
cnlarpng the powers of the trustees .to 
manage or administer any of the pro
perty the subject of the trust, bn behalf 
of infant or even not yet existing bene
ficiaries. The underlying object of the 
Biir is to put beneficiaries who are 
infants or under 34 disability in. the 
same position, as nearly as may be, a.s 
beneficiaries; who arc of full age and 
capacity. 1

The Diil.' Sir, wili ac^ 
diction of (he court, b'

,confcr in this rc^rd as'Widoj.Juris-.,. 
-•dicti6n ’as"thc"«)urt has utider some

}
■X.

The altitude, 1 believe, of ihe Govern
ment is that they cannot «c wliy any 
amendment to the law is rcquirjM. as no 

—'-.dilliculty should arise, j can assure the 
jGovcfnmcnl that the advice that is being 
^given to potential investors in the United 

, Kingdom oh this subject is that unless 
there is a clear declaration in this country 

•: that this is immoveable property here.
investors : from Britain wiir not be 

' attracted. They are not prepared to rely 
just on the present interpretation in-the 
Transfer of Property Act in Kenya. They
do want from our Government, so that _ ____

_it-can_be-pfbduced to-ihc-auihorilics in—PKipcrty^on—Whifli -'estate duly is
the United Kingdom, a perfectly clear leviable under English law does not 
exposition that mortgaged in this country include property situated outside Great 
arc immoveable property, and It .would Britair.'of (0) the proper law regulating, 

'be most'hclpfulir. in replying to IhiSi the the devolution of property or the dis- 
hon.' Attorney-General could , put some- position under which it passes is, neither 
thing on record that would go down in English law nor Scottish law, and (6) the 

Hansard that might help in this P'^oP'riy is, by the law of the property 
problem and might help' Kenya to lake «n which- it is- situated, immoveable 
advantage of the very excellent wisdom property, 
that is shown by this present Bill in front 
of this House.

'ii'

Lords in the case of Chapman v. c 
man in J954, Before that decision it 
thought that beneficiaries-under a trust 
rould go to the_court.and-ask-thc-coUrt-
lo“vary, the terms Of the trust in the, other statutory: provisions, since , it 
Wterests of the benefidaries^ If the
Dcneficiaries are all 'W juris", that is,. the Matrimonial Causes Ordinance, vary 
roiighly speaking grown: up and sane, the trust of a selllemcnl where adult 
the court can.vary: ihe trust'lo accord beneficiaries even oppose the varialion. 
with prevailing circumstances. But if »Th{s Bilfdocs no more than to confer 
some of the beneficiaries were children, a power upon the court to assent on 
or if there were unborn children who. behalf of those who cannot themselves
if and when they- were bomi would asseril because they arc either not of age'
become beneficlariM, ; then it was or do not exist. ■ 
believed, before that case, that the court ' Now, Sir, there is one other aspect of 
could still vary the;trust, provided It this matter.; which although il Js.noi- 
was satisfied that it was in the:interest imm^iaicfy relevant, is very closely
of these children or poHible children, connected to it. and will. I knowj be of
What Chapman v. Chapman decided interest to a number of.hon.. Members,
was ihat:ihe_^j3s^d.4iDl^oL.lhai_^nt}-that-is-nhrTinMllOTrBrniieTnv^ 

c Law Reform. Committee in ment-of trust funds and the scope of

to-the juris- 
i( does not ; (■wasSir, ns 1 understand it. the English law 

on the .subject is this:, thar under sec
tion 28 (2) of the Finance Act. 1949.

i
i;

cannot, as it can, for instance, under
•fi.

our
I

By our Iriicrprctation Ordinance, and
............General Provisions 1956, it is immovc- .

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support. .aWc propeny and therefore it complies *
, ■OmSPEAKbR (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-’ "j'*’ second part of subsection (2) 
Bcntinck): If no other hoh. Member -8 of ‘he Finance Act, 1949. .

JSlshcs-tQ_spcak,a:.W4ll-ealL-tm-thcriron—‘‘^‘M-ans-Blad-of-lhe-opportmiity-to-—— 
Mover (6 reply. / give the widest possible publicity to

• _ - { this provision in our ThtenTrelation
Mr. CoNROv: Mr. Speaker. I gladly Ordinance.

Thr S,J" w ‘ ‘he dimcuUy which I know

as •<> IMS lhey_had_5blain«l„:^_-
-;u?i!ess Jj3-"rJO-19J6-lh«rc was-no-- opmlonS -rroBTreirlirtpcrly InaycrS: in ,

power ..... .
England considered the matter, and : trustee investments. There is. Sir, wnfic- 
made recommendations which resulted thing rather ; satisfactory about chaps 
in the enactment, of the 'Variations of becau.<c: onre it. supcrvciies something 
Trusts AcL 1958, on: which this Dill is has got to be done about it, and in 
based.; -''r :__.._jeganLtjtiJhti.ny^tjncn.t,^.f

Sirrma‘hy~lfusts~afc crcaietT^favour the state of afTnira is chadtic.^AII hon. 
of children, and in favour of persons yet Members who have had anything to do

1
!

I'

'i
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1 i Thursday. 8lh October. 1959 manbers of the public,'whatever iheir 
The House met al thirty minula past attach to this particular question?

; : . Bcntinck) in Ik Chair) . : nKurance!: .

[Mr. Webb] It must be remembered, however that '
with trusu, either as lawyers creating the scope of this Blil is limited to'the 
them Of as iruslccs administering them, eases where there arc infants, or possibly 
will agree on this matter, and I have unborn beneficiaries intcr«tcd. Neverthe- 
a fecollcciion., SiL jMO‘LJli‘l-J?m.rJcss.JUs.*Sir^ihink.^;«tep^inMhc^ghtr- 
vcmllatcdTn tms^Housc already. Sir, direction, and I commend it to1he House
bon. Members may remember that the and move accordingly.
Lord Chancellor recently announced in 
the Hoiiic of Lords that the Oovemment 
in England intended shortly to introduce
comprehensive legislation dealing with ^
Ihc inveslmcm of irust rundj. and in , M«. Slade: Mr Sprakr. Sir, I onl, , 
pnrticniar with regard ,a ,charilablc,-.!'“ -'“ welcome Ihls-Bdi-and-lO'm 

, : InvcAlmcnu.'Sir.-We'Src-aehing very ' gralulnlc the hon.J,1over on his detaded
closely *hal is proposed in England, espns,lion of its effect, pnd o Ihnnk him . ,
and I have no doubl that we will in C»>nS inlo such _detaib .l Ibink I 
due course ,bring before Ibis House pro- >™idd also thank the Low Reform Com- 
posalvbascd upon ithalcvcr |,ns; been ,'heir vigilance in mallm of
sugges'led in England but having regard jhis kind It may seem a very doll sub- 
to the circumstances in Kenya. One qmte ccriam this legislation

I suggestion that has been made is that- « going to be of considerable advantige ..^-,i: 
trustees should be allowed to invest up. lo quite a large number, of people, 
to half the trust fund in equities, vrilh a *l beg ‘ to support. Sir. ^ *

: inaRimtim of 5 per ccnl .in any one
investment, and confined to companies ; The question was put and carried v 

— with, at least £1,000,000 issued ordinary '
capital, on: which a dividend of at; least 
5 ,per cent has been paid for the last 

' ten; years. Well, that may or ;may not
be acceptable ip England; and even if: The MlNisnut for ^ FinaS'ce anti be- 

. it was accepted in England it mi^t or vulopment (Sir Ernest Vascy): Mr.
might not be appropriate in the circum- 'Speaker, in view of the time, Sir,: and 

/ stances of Kenya. the’fact that the next business on the
, Now, ailliough Ibis Bill, which we arc : “filer'Paper is a Molion which has had 
tliscusslng. Sir. is-not primarily related: '',’''.'2 amendments Ion arid a numto 

: to this parltcular aspect of the matter, Members are not present, and ho, 
-._.:_it;dnes provide 0 partial remedy forlhe-H'.'“"“n,“f-'hc;<lcsirabilily:ofT)roceedingT- :

, situation because it will enable applicn- .wuh. this Motion at tto time of the ,
. lions to bo made to the court, in those ,“«nii>e. ' would rB|«lfullysuggest that

under Standing Order 9 (4). Str, you 
should consider the deferment of all the"

%f

Question No. 184 '
Mr. TRAVADi.ask'ed the Minister for 

Finance and Development will the 
Government lake acluariaTadvice with

_ Mr.. arap-Moi ' asked ■ thc' Mlnbter"^ a-vlcw‘td'abo!ishing the dbparity of five
for Education, Labour and Lands:— ; Misting In the periods of coniri- 
(fl) Whcthcr he has considered the ’ ot.European and Aslan Civil

Travers Report on African Educa- their respective
. tion in the Settled areas? Widows and Orphans Funds made on

/ (/iLWhcther that report can be circuK r«‘«rcmcnt or on- 
- ated to the Members of, this 

, Council?

PRAYERS
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

V Question No. 177 .

hlR. CoNRov seconded. 
Qiteslion proposed.

I1
The Minister for Finance and"^.

, . . DEVELOP.MLNT (Sir Ernest Vascy): The :
The Minister FOR EoucAnoN, Labour ^ already taking actuarial

.AND Lands; (Mr. Mathicson): Sir,:! beg m this m.itier.
/ to reply. This Mr. TRAVADii'^fhank you

- consideration, was called for as an; 
inicnjal departmental report to the '
Director of Educailon. by one of his 
officers. As it was not drawn up with 
publication in mind I do not propose to 

/ circulate it as suggested.
Mr. arAp Mot: Mr. Speaker, Sir, aris- 

V . ing’oul of the Minister’s reply, when is :
-GoYcrnmcht going to make a statement 
on the report, whether it. is confidential.

•; or-not7";,v
'-^-“The'Mjniste^ FOR EducCtton, labour 

AND Lands (Mr. Mathicson): The purpose 
/of the report, Mr. Speaker, is to assbt us 
in planning the development of African 
education in the Settled areas and I will 
certainly make a statement on our pro- 
posak in this regard at the first suitable 
opportunity.

i,r

;

Question No. 191 , ;
Mr. Slade-asked the Minister for 

African Allairs. with reference to the 
recent debate in-ibis Council on the 
subject of the cslpblbhmcm.of Proba
tion Services—t

• (a) has Goyernmem reconsidered 
that- Establishmlmt, as requested 
by tf^Council?^AinI,.if- 

IM'whai is the ‘result?

: The Bill was accordingly read a Second 
Time and committed to a Committee of' 
the whole Council tomorrow.

f

Till( .JO--------- -----

The Mini-ttcr for African Affairs - 
(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
reply.' As regards the first part of the 
question ! confirm that Ihc Government 

' has rKonsidcred the establishment of the; 
Probation Services. In the result, five addi
tional posts for Probation Auislants have 

Sir Charles Markham; Which year? been included in the Emergency Esil- 
Mn. Mudva: Mr. Spnnkc^ Sk would t 'JSS 1" « '

■ eminent should give some indication, as , 
to when they intend to make this slatc-'''

■ eases to. which the - Bill applies, for
; approval to increase ihc powers of a . . , . , .

trustee. This power will extend, and has.order paper,: and that 
the Council do now adjourn.been held in the courts of England to 

: . extend since the enactment of the
English Act. even to enabling the court ADJOURNMENT
to fiubMilutc a narrow and rather Vic- r.iB ici.. r -i' - i z'

and 1 believe that the courts'here nvill c i„,I,. tkiv •e'.nvM ' iiMe% tuam La. u standing. Orders., The next ■ item, is a 
fth!r Aki, Complicated Motion which has bccii lcft

' Tk in h,™™ . •' N i" “'I- “'-'f “«ral weeks and I think

1 adjounii Council until LIO p,m., 
lomorrow. 8ih October.; ;
r;:\j-z ::: - :The HOUS

Mu. Slade: ^Mr. Speaker, will the 
- . . hrthe-adiUlfOnarposir
only Included in Emergency Esll-
sier t; U'.

; The Minister FOR Education, Labour . . ..
ANT> Lands (Mr. Mathi«on): I cannot mates and arc not part of the permanent ; . 
say at the moment, Mr. Speaker, when a establishment, 
suitable opporiunil/will present itself.

arc

The Minister ior African Affair-s 
Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker, I hope the (Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, for the

, Minister can assure us_that,he,is„fuIly-.,--l.ifHC;bcitiE.funds-only-cxi5lrm thc-Emef'i^^ 
- ';- ' - 'a''’arc-of'the great'im^rtahDe that all gcncy Eslimales. - , ^

rewrite the tnist, the settlement, taking 
rcg.inl of^thai^ fact, and enable the irust 
lb be vaned':in terms 'more suiiaWe-ib 
the actual circumstance . ....tX:

>
ii:l

\ j'LL
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(Sir Charles Mariihaml '
altogelhcr. We heard, Sir. the speech of
lhZlon«SpcdalIjuElected»Memb«frina'

'vith those in the United Kingdom, but’ 

Legal Affairs. We have hMrd, Sir, no overlook the fact that there could be

The Ciiairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven-- would mean that assistant superintendents 
dish Benlmck): You cannot move a new would still have the power, thc Govcrn- 
amendment to .a clause because I have -ment is fully-covered.
had no notice of it, but you can move 
an ^ amendment to an amendment' of 
which notice has been given.'

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL .

Order for Committee rca(L,Mr.5peakcr 
leftlhc'Cliafr'".^

Mn-SuDEt Mr.,Spcaker, can we have 
an assurance when it becomes possible to 
make it a permanent appointment that

ThK MtNI-VTCR Ior Aihican Aitairs 
(Mr. JohnMon): I will ceminly do my 
best to see that Is done.
’ MR..Sui)i;: May I ask. Mr. Speaker, 
whether there is to be any further rccon- 
sidcralioii of the establishment with a 
view to possible fur«hpr rm 
appointments'that I . 
during the last two years?

liiK loR African Afi-aiks
(Mr. Johnston): Not at the moment Sir, 
htii in connexion with the 1960/61 Estl* 
males^we hope to malcc further proposals.

Mr. hlAii;: Mr. Speaker, is .the 
.Minister aware of the great need for this 
kind of service in, the country? 
y The MiNisTiiH for Atrican Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, I am well 
aware of the need for this kind of service, 
hut wc have,, in fact, nine vacancies in 
the present establishment.

IN THE COMMITTEE 
[Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-Bentinck 

K.B.E.. CM.G„ M.C., in the Chair)* '
The OiAtRMAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish Benlinck): For the information of the . 
House I propose to take'(a)"(61 and (e), ' ‘ { 
the first three Bills through the Corn- 
miitee stage, and then report back to 
Council, and then 1 will hand over to 
.Mr.'Conroy,

\

of
have been' abolished

Mr. Slaoe: Mr. Chairtrian. on n point 
of order,.! atn wondering .whether a 
Motion to amend any clausc.pf the Bill 
in such a way as to destroy the whole 
effect of the Bill is really in order, I must 
say I am in full agreement with those ; 
who opposed this Bill on .the Sreond 
Reading, and if anybody movw for an 
amendment of , the Motion for Third 
Reading I shall bq with them. But the 
question arises whether, since the Bill has ■ 
pass^ iu Second Reading, it Is now right 
to discuss the 
Committee.

T/jc Ev/t/e/icr (^^/HC/jd/nenU.fl///
.CYf'mic.'Z, ' .'".y.V

Mr. Muliro: Mr,.Chatrman,lwiuld '' -
Ijkc.lhis section to,be deleted as^.the 
question of assistant inspectors l>cmg\the 
persons to receive confessions from the 
Africans is definitely a serious miscarriage,, 
of Justice, and while the whole opposition - ^ > 
during the'. Second .stage of , this Bill 
opposed and voted against the Govern- - 
ment, d think this will be the first, time 
the Government should have some sense - 
that whenever the opposition as a whole 
stands together they should think. There
fore. Sir, I propose thM the second clause 
be amended by, deleting the words 
“assistant inspector” and ; inserting .in 
place thereof the words ;,'‘professional: 
magistrate''.

Question, proposed.

Sir Charles Markham: 1 move an 
amendment to an amendmertt. Sir, that 
clause 2 be deleted."

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck); Under the circumstances 
1 wijl areept that. :

Question proposed.

') Mr. Mboya: Mr. Chairman, we would 
accept the deletion of the section instead 
of the amendment originally proposed 
by my hon. friend the Member for 
Njanza North. . : The CtiAJRMAN. (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

. Whil, discussing .his : Bill: on the "?•: "’'"k.
Second Reading angumcnls ■ were "d- -‘‘'^^>'"8 L
vanced against Ihe esleiMioh 'or (»—P""'IP'n “f Bill, yc^c heard o 
powers to assistant superintendents and good many, arguments during The Second 
feats have been expressed, Mr.. Chair-: Reading about the rank of the pcrion 
man. which are real, real in terms of who could lake the confessions and if this 

/experience and in Icnra especially of the section were to be deleted, as I under- 
experience of the-ordinary man in this stand it. subject to correction^by.the legal 
country where he has come into contact officers of the Crown, the law would 

remain as it is, that an assistant super- 
intendent could still take a confralon..

prin^ple of Thc Bill in: , Qui'-snoN No. 196 
Mr. Tr.avadi asked the Minister for 

FinnnccandDcvcIopmcm:—
(u) Will the ■Government give ■syiiip;i- 

Ihctic corisidemlion to giving an 
option, to the reappointed .Asian 
civil servants who are contributors 

T under; the Asiatic Widows* and 
Orphans' Pensions Scheme, Cap. 
74 of the 1948 Revised Edition to 

; . join the Asian Officers’ Family 
Pensions’ Scheme? . .

(6) Will the Government explain why 
they were not given an option to 
join the Asian Officers’ Family 
Pensions Scheme, Cap. 75?

(r) How many such cases are there who 
have contributed up to the age of

t:

■

Sir Charles Markham :.. Mr, Chair
man. 1 am somewhat confused by this 
amendment because I do not know what 
the ; words ''professional magistrate” 
mean. All this side of the Council, I 
think, opposed the BilL in /question 
because of the dangers expressed by oiir 
hon. friend the Specialty Elected Member 
Mr. Mangat. 1 do not like this aihctid- 
mcnl. Sir. because 1 do not like the words 
"profeasiona! magistrate” because all 
magistrates are magistrates in the eyes of 
the- court and wc *can differentiate

with police officers in this country.
The Attorney-General advanced argu

ments by trying to relate parts of this 
Biil to the practice jn the United King
dom. Now, is he aware,' as I believe all

MR- -Conrov: Sir. as I understand 
it. the first amendment which (.under
stand has now been withdrawn, I 

of us arc, thatjWhcreas some jutiior offi- ffnj it a little hard to sec how wc can 
cers in the British police force tray be have an amendment to an amendment 
given certain powers and responsibilitiw which has been withdrawn, 
therfc is a vast difference between Iheir

55?
.The Minisier tor Finance and Df- 

VELOPMENT (Sir Ernest Vasey);— . .
(«) Yes, Sir, the Government will givesympathetic rnntMtfnlipft-in-thw—”^^“”'<hc-various~RradesralthQOph~Ihe 

y : Memorandum of Objects and Reasons
t % ' ^9cs give various reasons and section 3

.er^ to {«) above - docs ; describe . the . various 01.-1^ of 
magistrate.: ' . ;

_____________ .THfriGNMRMAN-^SirTFcrdmanrf-esfVfir
inicipfet 'thb liw, or impiement or use .dish-Bcnllnck);;! have not yet agreed to 
these powers, and the manner in’which its being withdrawn, nor has the Moyer; 
the Kenya Police have used them in the ML Muliro asked to withdraw it.
Pist. Wc'arc.- Mr. Chairman, quite pre- conrov Then I miaht d«l
parcd. as-the attitude of the poice In. nS

in
f'

■j:matter
(6) In view of the answ

it is assumed that a reply to this 
question is not necessary,,

I
Sir. what I would like to suggest U-rl 

,do..noLknow-how-l-5tBnd‘witlrrcg:ird~tc~ 
■proc^tir^iHai this section be 'deleted

(c)2.6.„:
^.Mr^JTravadi i-Tlnnk^

i !'
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—E^idmct iAtHtndmtni) Aft
: IMr. Conroy] ^ The hon. Member for Nairobi Area

■ * EvWencc Act as amended'by the 1952 has said that ihe fears eapressed by him
Ordinance. It is proposed to amend that and his colleagues on the Second.Readiag.^w 

--=^-^«ciion.on‘lhc*back'Of-the>BiU-by-taking^.f*-ihii^BiU"-wcrc*1reann“tcrms ot
experience. Sir. I . would challenge that
The Law Society were given lhe<opporta- 
nily of many weeks, nay months, to pro
duce factual evidence that there had been 
a miscarriage of justice. •

{Mr. Conroy]
.. that if hon. Members

evidence to support any artumehtS on the
full Bill which we propose to bring before 

,. this Legislative Council in due course.

i

out the words “Assisiant Syperintendenr 
and putting.in the svords “Assistant 
Inspector*’. It is now. proposd to pul in 
thewords “Professional Magistrate”. If 
*c do so. Sir, I would like hon. Members 
to read with me, soiio voce, the new 
section as it will be amended. "25. No 
confession made to a police ofliccr shall 

- be proved as ogaiiist a person accused 
of any oUcncc unless—(o) such police 

: dmeer is of or above ihe rank of. or a 
rank equivalent to. Professional Magis
trate; or (A) such police ofliccr be an * 
admlnistrativc-'ofliccr holding first or 
Second Class magisterial powers and act- .

' ing in the capacity of a police officer.”
Now.Sir. that of course, makes nonsense 
of the scclloh. Had it only been a ques
tion of the words lam quite sure that the 

, hon. Member for Nyanza and I could 
have got together andworked pul the 
appropriate words to put this matter 
right./But this. Sir, is. not a mattcr'of 

: words: it is a matter which goes to the, 
very roots of the Dill. The principal : 
object of this Dill is to amend section 25 

■ of the Indian Evidence Act by substi- 
tuting for thewords “Assistant Superin
tendent''the words “Assistant Inspector”,

^and ;we.j>:cre;jo_agrec_in ,this._:learned Specially-Elected- Membe^^^
Cduncirto the,amendment rnoved by the Slade, who expressed to me bis grave 

• hon. Baronet wc would find that we had misgivings about this Bill. l am able now 
dcslroycd the whole principle of this Bill, ,|o give him this crumb of comfort that 
which was that the law -should be «'s me intention of the Government, as 
«n..ndcd lo allow oh assistanl insptclor !'8al drafUmcn can be lakcn
of police 10 lake a confession.-Sir, thal' various jobs ; which‘constanUy

, agalnpossiblyisaslightlylcchnicarpoml, P™'"‘“'"“'>vcs.toiotrodoccintothis
Council n comprehensive Evidence,Bill 
which will repeal and replace the Indian . . 
Evidence Act Sir, in my view that is not 

Sir, the Government cannot accept this a good Act for Kenia. I know that some 
amendment. Tlic reason is that .if wc did of my professional brethren agree with it 
so we would alter the law so that genuine ‘ and that some of them do not In some 
voluntary confessions coiild be excluded ways it helpfe the prosecution loo much 
on ai technicality. Sir, that might produce and in some ways U helps the defence 
a miscarriage of justice. Sir, I have tried too much, and I think-thaLwe.could-do-^- 

—lo.make-cIearr'and-it-i3'my-fauU'irhDtL“"~\vilh a modem definitive Evidence ■ 
Members opposite did hot underst^ Ordinance setting out the whole of the 
me.'that the taie prolcctionpf an [lino- law of; evidence for Kenya. That Bill 
cent person is that the prosecuilorf has unfortunately cannot be drafted before 

v . to prove, that the .confession is: made some time next-year and it Is our Inten- 
voluntarily and if they do not ihcn the lion to bring it here. Sir. the whole of the , ; 
confession cannoLbe admillcU.; Sir. that law of evident can then be looked.al.in~

I know that men of my profession are 
stubborn people but it is a rare si^t to 

i-or those reasons, Sir, I am unable to Aitomcy-Gcneral being*stubborn,
accept this amendment and must vote
against itMr. Cooke: How can they possibly 

do that? Mr. CavRoy: Might I first of>rall ' 
deal with the aUegajion of Im^rtin- 
cnce which Im-been imadc against pic. 
The hon. Member has said that it is the 
experience of 300 legal practitioners. 
They said so, Sir. in their Motion; they 
said that it_ was ”our iexpcricncc" and. 
Sir. if it is an impertinence then T 
apologize, but I wrote back and said that .
1 should be glad of some cases which you 
can quote to me on which you base this 
allegation of experience. Sir, not one 
single case has been quoted to me,

r
Mr. Conroy:: The hon. Member 

for the Coast has said "How can they 
possibly?” If they canr.bt, then who 
can? Sir. this has been the law of Kenya 
for the last five years .and. if there have 
been cases where the prosecution have 
tried to introduce confessions which ‘ 
were not voluntary then surely ihc mem
bers of the legal profession would know 
about iL They were given the opportunity 
to produce this factual evidence and had' 
they done so then I would have given it' 
most careful consideration and I might 
well have not proceeded with this Bill. 
The Law Society I felt. Sir, were making 
a genuine but wide generalization. We 
cannot act on generalizations; wc act oh. 
facts. They made a statement of fact and 
Tasked them to support it/ They were 
unable to do so. Sir, I have since the 
Second Reading of this Bill, had an 
opportunity to speak to .the hon. and

'• Mr. MANG.\T:"Tlr. Chairman, I will 
speak on only two of the points which 
have been made by the Minister for Legal 

: Affairs. To.lake the last one first, it is no 
crumb, of: comfort which he promises; in 
my view it ira sop and a sooty sop at 
that. If wc are to reconsider the deletion 
of this section again in a year’s time then 

'■ .what is the hurry about it? Is it not a 
fad., Mr. Chairman, that since 1954 he 
has /actually been acting on • the very 
section which he is now trying to put in 

\ • -the.Bill?

i.

■ i

t

Now, Sir, Ihc hon. Member then goes 
on to talk about confessions to midwjvcs. 
Tlierc is nothing in the Indian Evidence 
Act. nor. in atiy other Act of which I 
know, nor indeed in common' law, which 
e.xcludcs confessions made t« midwives. 
unlcM of Course they arc not voluntary. 
Sir, he then goes on to ask me to sub
stantiate the fact which is ailegc^in the - 
Nlcmprandumi-of-Objccls-and-^easohs-- 
Ihat experience in recent years, 
he, reads the Memorandum of ofelSts 
and Reasons he will see Is Up to.1954, has 
shown that officers of that rank are not 
sufficiently numerous and widely distri
buted.'

. On . lhe. second point he,: has been 
rubbing it in by saying that the Law 
Society did not produce any proof.,Now,

'if I can indulge in the same impertinence 
.-is he indulged in, may I ask him if he 
will prove w4jcn he says that experience 
in receht .ycars has shown that officers 

-pf this rank-ore not sufficlcntlynumwous 
or widdy distributed or sufficiently 
accessible to receive voluntary 
fesslons. I call upon him to give proof 
of this. What do« he mean by “recent 
yean"? Is 1954 beyond the definition of 
“recent years”? Docs he mean that from 
1955 16: 1959 he has been.experiencing 
difficulty in locating confessionals' where 
police inspectors would have been tak
ing confessions? It sounds as though he 
were appointing I.I50 midwives through
out the country to be accessible at the 
lime of premature deliveries. Is he in 
such a hurry? Mr. Chairman, I am not 
cynical but ,1 am merely speaking from 
expcriphcc. l.know policemen.TTie same 
•policeman-who'in-his ollice roars '"^ 
lion is docile like a iamb when he appears And, Sir,: it is therefore d^irable in the
In the witness box. He gives the impres- inlercsts of justice that if a man wishes
Sion to the Judge that he is the best man to make a confession that his confession
in the world, the fairest man you could should betaken down without any undue
have in the police. It : is hot' so; The delay. And that is the reason, Sir, why
attitude of the policeman when he Is we want to have offirers freely avaiia^
;rnaking.enquiriesiis-qujto-'difrerBnt'from:r^for=lhirrpuriK»se7rSlri“I'do-not-Jee^lha*' 
nis'aititiide in the witness box. I will any further factual argument is necea-
discuss more of it when there is a sary on this poinL There it is, Sir. J do

1

5

h if
L-..

con-4

Sir, we dealt with this on Ihe Second 
Reading and we are just going over the 
same ground again as on the Second 
Reading, that is to say. the principles of 
the Bill. The reason is this, that when a 
man wishes to make.a confession it is 
desirable that his confession should be 
taken immediately. If he mixes with 
other prisoners', then he is persuaded not 
to—that is

i

and therefore I hasten to get on to the 
meat of this matter.

S

iractical exDcriencegraHj.-l 
Member that the other day.■1 Ie a

41li]
i
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ought to be taken mto account,

IMr.-Conioy) t Memorandum of Object! and Reasoni
not think there tcai anything elie but because of the genuine fcaii 
Impottani raiVed by Jhc_hon..Membc_r„xnpfS>'>l UiMause*'

“ti tvliicK f TiSd'repI^ Sir: " ‘ ^ jnay be abused..

iii■j.-sar.-iii;.

ber of Assblant. Superinlcndenis of 
Police I think the Government should be 
much happier.

Sm Charles MAWdiAM: 5ir. before 
wc get involved in an argument between 
two learned, may one unlearned Member 
liavc another chance? Sir, could wc be 
seriOijj for a moment. Sir? We do not 
want to gel too much liberty into the 
debate in this Committee but there arc 
certain fears in this side which I can 
.usiirc the Minister for Legal, Affairs 
arc genuine

The first. Sir, is if.this confession which 
is so red-hot that there is some dan"" 
that the prisoner mighl'rciract when 
gets into a remand home or elsewhere 
be so- Important. Sir, I would have 
though! there arc chough district officers 
or district commissioner's or magistrates 
vsho could take this cadence beforehand.

Sir, *1 remember personally as an 
example ajricnd of mine in England 
who was »kcd by an inspector in,a 
London police.r^tat[on after a regimental 
dinner to confess that he had done ccr-

my duafppiuf ,s .hic^We
guamnlcc,'ihc police offleer, ihal the . Sir. lhal Ihc Minister is un.iou.
prisoner would gM n lighter .sentence. I?” tht unmmnl who confesses that he 

• : has committed this enme and may re-
Wcll, we need not go into the unhappy tract because he'goes to gaol .shodd^nol 

circumstances , that-happened- later onr- be allowed to go frcc.'Sir, rcan say this 
But, Sir, it is a well-known thing, Sir. to him, and 1 say this to him again based 
and 1 say this from my own personal on listening 
-experience during the Emergency, that court, that if 
police officers do often say . that same sitting in the police station or a politt 
thing, “tell, me something and if you cell of . any station confessed to 
will tell us what happened wc will try , Assistant Inspector Inside that police cell 

that he commuted murder, I doubt if any 
judge would allow, that to be used as 

Now. 1 see no harm in that. Sir, if the evidence. And therefore, Sir, what Is he 
prisoner is guilty but quite often there trying to achieve by this particular 

. .arc the cases which w-e know where the clause? Mistened to the debate yester-
fright or the circumstances make that day; I heard the fears expressed by my
prisoner say something when if he went hon. legal friend on my right; and I
to a court normally he might be found would urge upon him'. Sir, lii the interests ' 
not guilty by the magistrate of the judge of all people to either amend this clause;

' the Cix rnay_be;_Now^it,_l_bave---himself-or-allematively~wa!t“until“nexi-— 
■“—-ritcaTtjTKc emanation by the Minister for ycar/because, it is undesirable that the 

Legal Adaits and I accept that cxplana- whdic of this side of the Gouncll shoujd
: tiotr. But m view of his remarks that ^vide on an issue of principle of justice,

there is coming before this House next *nicre are strong feeling expre^d by 
; year, which after all is not a very far all Members and l.would ask him. Sir. 

time ahead, a new Evidence Bill, would in all sincerity to withdraw this clause 
he not agree to withdraw^this particular to avoid another division which, I 

or-three months?:--assurc-you.'-MfA ChalriTTanf- wm -^^^^
Not. Sir. bec.nuse. of what is in the: place bn this clause '

Now, I know. Sir, there are the Judges^
Rules which protect the prisoner from 
any practice which may not qualify to , • 
be admissible In evidence, but if you 
look at the clause, Sir, with respects to 
the Minister for Legal AfTain. there arc 
so many people who join the Kcn>a . 
Police Force and qualify immediately ; ' i 
Iri!' the rank'df Assistant-Inspector. If,
Sir, the Minister would amcnd'it hims'cir " 
—and I have tio right to under our : r 
Slanding Orders now. Sir, because’ thc 
time limit has expired—to arnend that: 
to a grade of inspector,: so that at least ' 
wc know the individual has some experi
ence, then, Sir, the case is a little 
stronger on behalf of. the Government.
But as' it stands at the moment a person 
with literally a week's experience in the 
Kenya Police could under this new 
amending Bill, be -qualined to take a : ^ 
confession. I personally. Sir, dcprccale 

■ such.a move.

Ih-addltion to the possibility of an , 
inexperienced inspector of police being . 
charged with such responsibilities we ' 
have to lake into account the fact that 
the majority of the people wc deal with it has not been suggested by the Minister, 
in this country arc either illiterate or ■ that the intention of this Dill Is to secure 
unaware of their rights to-a large extent 

-when questioned by a poiiccrnan,or..whcr! 
broug'hr. into a”poIice station and arc 
asked to say,certain things.or to confess 
and so. on, find themselves sometimes 
so pualed that the^ might say things 
which an Assistant Inspccloyclaims to 
be a confession but which may not in 

tfaci-bc a confession. - y

JfLastly. Mr. Chairman, we must appeal 
to the’Govemment, and 1 am sure that

as many convictions as possible, because 
il.is sort of implicd ihat, I am afrald lo, 
say so, that the" Minister is here looking 
for easy convictions, of people who 
will confess, readily : conf^,. before 
someone who is readily available, so that 
a conviction . may , be immediately 
possible. \ :

\

Sir. it is the t.isk of the Prosecution. 
- and in. th'is .case the Government;- to 

prove beyond doubt that a jKrson is 
■ guilty. It is not a qu 

ii rivnot the intention—because this » 
. .the fear we arc beginning to gather—it Is 

: 'hot a question of getting the easiest pos
sible conviction or trying to find .the 
easiest possible way of ensuring a ^n- 

: viction because if that were so the Mini
ster would in fuel be commuting wjiai 
he has told us niit to commit and that 
is io:nnd the easiest way to circuinvenl 

...;the.:ncicd„for;jhc .Pio’sccution to. prove 
beyond doubt that a person was guilty. 
It might be a dilBcult. task; it might 
mean a lot of laborious work for the 
police and Prosecution; but in the 
interests of justice that is something this 

fi. -II Government must accept and we appeal
Irt tr t'th n fnVnrf «*nd *0 Govemmcni especially In view ofto treat the poHcen^ as a fnend and .

liSkMnoh hiSTJi TiJmSonSev should “ “'“'"8 "P "'M ycar-com-look upon him as somtone Ihey should lejisiaiion, in his own words
never meet anywhere, on Ihe streets . ^ ^ ^ ^
during the day or donDgt^ mght. Now, could be considered in its propel-
a frightened man , who is taken to . a ' ^
police station some odd time at night, ; „ u-i.i-ifnw 
illilerale, ignorant, of his, own rights, and 
unaware that he can say No to a police- . I s« no i 
man because he has never done it or have had t

Now, the;Minister for Legal Affairs; 
says here that the Law Society has failed 
to'bring foi^ard any evidence. I would 
find, it very difficult; to bring forward 
evidence of certain things which I know 
have happened and which on the basis 
of the Minister’s present altitude would 
require some legal or technical proof and 

■ so on;b’ut which we know are happening 
in this country. Now, 1 think h is-beg- 

• ging the question. Sir, for anyone to 
suggest that he is .hot aware of the sus- 

._.„picious relationships -thai-cxist-between 
the . majority; of the public ;in. this 
country and the police of this country. 
The unhappy relationships; that exist 
herc have a Ion/way to go before they 
can be improvecTta the point where there

\
and 1 hope

to certain evidence , in a 
by chance your-prisoner f'T-

IS

and get you a smaller sentence.’

■ l'perspective wihen wc have the compre-

urgency in the situation. We 
his for the last four years 

beca'use some ot~Kis friends' Have'3uF~lFdl^anrtu7r'<vc^n'^connriire~?h this 
fercd when they have'done it, is likely fonn for the next six months without 
io.be brought before a court with some-v.very much harm to .the Government or 
claim that he confessed to: have corn- to the country 
milled a crime when in fact he had not 
done so. " .

s

. Mr. CooIce; , Mr. Chairman, surely 
the fallacy, Sir, in the Minister’s remarks

tave iu ihe muntry al Ihe mommt, bnl forgels. I Ihmk. Sir. that Ibc ptisoner h

'it.

can

-j'; i.!
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, [Mr.'CookeJ , . , . day. Another altcmalive, of course,
alone with the policeman and he may would bctolakeilIhrquSh iheCommit- 
bc easily caiolcd or frightened into giving tee stage in its present form today and 
a confession,:So.)ira,cannolJisauine^that,-_lhcn,,argu5»thisiiiiallcr.,<afc  J-ssig8e5tfil'‘ 

■ mar*cohf«sion is voluntarily given.': ' should have been argued, as iris a mailer ^
i My bon. friend .ays,d, course it has; I
to be proved in court. Uut hosy can you ‘ ^
prove tl in court wiih the policemans 
word’ .igaiiul llie other man’s :Word.

wilhdra\vn“tna,therefore, I pal the same without amendmcnl. . 
qudtion that clause 2 stand pan of the The question was pul and carried.

Mr. Conroy.* Mr. Speaker. I beg 
, ; to move that the Evidence (Bankers’. 

Books) (Amendment) Bill be now read a 
Third Time.
■ Mr, Webb seconded.

Bill.
Amendmeot by leave withdrawn; 
Clause 2 agreed to.
Clause ■ 3 agreed jo.
Title agreed to.

■ Clause 1 agreed to.:: .

thaj on Tuesday which would give us the 
weekend to discuss and to see whether , 
we could not meet hon. .Members on the 
other side..Now, there; has been a case in 

Australia which has only been reported
ivjlhin the last tsvo or three tlays viherc sir, i jcc hon. Members wagging.rheir 
an iiborigincc was convicted of murder .heads over there. Sir, I do not want to 
on a confession he made jp the police be obstinate svilh hon. Members opjwiitc.' ; 
and the police and the High Court werc t want .to meet them as much as I can 
'obstinate—as my hon. fricrUl is today-*- because ii is quite.clear that their feelings 
and it was.only because a Sydney paper arc sincere about this matter, and that 
look up Urn matter that this man s ,hey are widespread. I must oppose this 
sentence to death has been commuted to amendment because: it destroys com- 

: prison for life.

Qaeixion pTopoiul.
The question was pul and carried. 
.The Bill was accordingly read a Tliird 

Time and i»ssed. :
The Evidence (Bankers': Booh), 

(y4niendmeni)Bi/i 
Clause 2 agreed jo,^
Title agreed to. . The EJtaie Duly (Abo/iiidn) Bill 

■ Mr. , Conroy : Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 
; beg to report that a Committee of the 

whole Council has considered the Estate 
Duty-(Abolilion) Bill and approved the 
same wiihoul amendment.

The question was put and carried.

; ■ ,Clause I agreed to. 
■thc'Biaiplctely the principle Of thc Bill. Sir, if tt'e

Those of-us who do have experience ^^loixrn this Committee stage we then ' 
.as magisiraics-I was a magistrate for 'n«o difhcultics. If wc.complctc the;: 
many years myself-wc do know that Comnutfee stage, then we can; only 
wc have- to watch witli the greatest hammer this one out on the Third Read- .
suspicion any Confession made to the [TS- ^ ts a matter of principle, then,
police and therefore wc would like to Either we have the Bill or we do not. It 

is lio question of an amendment. We

Diiiy (Aboliiion) Bill
’■ \'Clause 2 agreed to. 

ntlc agreed to. 
Clause*!'agreed to. Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, I beg
•Mr.' Conroy: Mr. Chairman, Sir, to move that the Estate Duly (Abolition), 

r wish to move that the Committee Bill be now read a Third Time.
• do report' to Council its consideration of 

the Evidence, (Amendment) Bill, the 
Evidence (Bankers’ Books) (Amendment)
Bill and the Estate Duty (Abolition);Bill. 
and their approval of each.of those Bills 
without amend

The question was pul and carried.
Bill to be repor^d. . : : i ; .
The House resumed.

restrict as much as possible to as few 
people as possible to whom confession edher scrap it or pass it. cither way. Sir.

1 therefore. Sir, think 1 will formally say 
1 will oppose the amendment and if wc 

Mr. ConuoY: Sir, I hope the hon. can complete the Committee stage today 
Member docs not really . think I am on the Bill as amended it will give-us 
obstinate. Sir. I do not know,what his the opportunity either to pass if or defeat
dcrmiiion of obstinate is. peritaps it j$__ i( onjhc„Third.:Rcadingt

^somcone-who-rdocs'nm agf« with“Him.
: .Sir. Perhaps he is being just.as obstinate .Sir Charles Markham: Sir, having 

Its me. I do not know. : heard the gcncrous. unolwtmate remarks
• . , ; . . of my friend the Temporary Minister

: Sir. l am not an obstinate :man! ;1 for Legal.Affairs and knowing we ha« 
am a reasonable man.And as-| have'• got the weekend to discuss this aaain and 

nor withdraw ly of our arguLnis, I 
- gcSuinc and siltccrc fear? (although m£ r«l.,Sir. it would : a wt^e of time

■ guided fears) I have bvcnlWing to think- antendn.eill-touse we
■ of some kind of way in which we can

delay this:Commillec stage, which has- mthdraw it, with
really turned into a Second Reading this' reservauon that I am going to come 
afternoon. back again on the Third Reading.. ,

Mr.’Webb seconded.
Question proposed. -
The question was put and carried. '
,'lhe Bill'was accof^ngiy read a Thiid 

Time and passed. , , •

cun be made-

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

[Nlr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- Order for Committee read. Mr. 
Bcntinck) in the Chair] ; . Speaker left; the Chair.

r.
i

REPORT IN THE COMMITTEE
The Evidence (Amendment) Bill ' -ID. 'V. Conroy. Esq., O.B.E., TO., Q.C.

In the Chair)- Mr, Co.nroy: Mr. Speaker,. Sir, I 
\ beg to :report that .a. Committee of 

. the whole Council has consider and 

.: approved the Evidence' (Aimendmcnl) C/aure 2 
. Bill without amendment.

The Coitris (Amendment) Dill
The Chairman (Sir. Ferdinand Caven-

“to'sir-agaliroaThis Committee stage, 
tomorrow-is Private Members’: Day and Mr, MuuRo: T feel very uneasy, but 
then tf the Bill came back again after since my colleagues on this side say wc . : 
discu^on on 'Aicsday we would be in : are going to raise the matter up again 
this difTieuliy. that if any^amendments on the Third Reading bf this BiU I will , 
were made we would hot be able wiihdraw,,ihdi^and-.duringrlbe--Tbtrd------

-:i-,.linish n Without silting-agaln'bOVedaes. ; Reading we will -raise'the matter up.

Mr Mul
aftaid of this clause regarding the junior
administrative ofRcers.like some district

reports and THIRD readings officersand some District AssistanU being
magistrates because what we 

• The Evidence (Bankers’’ Books) now is that we are gelling rnbre
(Amendmcr^ B/ff __ and:more of.thesejnexpcricoced-young.—

“MR?"CSMffYT' Mr.; SpeakCT, I peopie joining the ranks of admlniitra-
to report that a CommiHee of : the tton. If these young people without any •

put and caTTiedr
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IMr. Wuliro) . ; , irainiog in law. 1 think. Sir, therefore,
real experience. »6mc of them might have that the hon. Member has perhaps to 
passed some legal examinations and some^extcni misunderstood the purpose ; 
some of them might not have passed, but of this Bill, but in jtny. cvcnt Ji;^cannou-;:tia=e
.srer-working- for lhem;-*Whcil^thcy^an;^^^cccpi“thc‘1inferidmchi. ■*, . ^

In passing. Sir, 1 would point out that 
this amendment seeks apparently also to 
abolish with a stroke of the pen the 
tiwalis*, Kadis': and Mudirs.' courts, all 
of which arc words following the words. ' 
"District Commissioner”- - in that sub- 
section, but as you. Sir, said on a previous 
occasion, if it was merely a question of 
wording 1 am sure wc would be able to , 
meet him. The matter is. Sir, more 
fundamental; and I cannot accept it.

jMr. Ngalal . . T«tricted lowers, and they can be found
as-a Judge m these matters. 1 think it. in paragraph 9. section 9 of the Criminal- 
would be even better to allow the chiefs Procedur*-Codft.-^Umt)risonTnent^for^a^“

^who-'haTc»longei^experieoce,’'andj'uh5:------ -
haveSwidcr knowledge of African, affairs 
to judge rather than giving such powers 
to a cadet officer., ,

In these lew words. Sir, I would very 
much support the Member for Nyanra 

rNorih.' ■ .
Mr. Muimi (KituD: Mr. Chairman, 

unless Government intends^io use the 
African as a guinea pig to be experi
mented upon, I think the fact must be 

. faced - that "many of, these • cadets.
‘ many of these district' officers, in 

: the first .place, have no experience 
- of the African law ancTcuslom, and the 

‘only, experience""that they, have is 
university experience or. high school 
experience' of . English law. 1 think' that 

with the Africans

term not exceeding three monlhs—a fine 
not exce^ing. Sh. 500. and corporal 
punishment on juveniles only." As I said. 
Mr. Chairman, at the; start, their sen
tences arc subject to revision by their 
seniors. . > .

given powers of magistrates to hold 
certain courts what we find is that 
Africans in many African areas arc now 
encountering niorc and more problems 
as .1 result of these young people who 

being given the powers of magistrates, 
and I think with the increase of trained 
nugiilratcs. throughout the country the 
district, officers or district assistants 
should not be given lhcse\powcr$.-It 
Is understandable to find a district com- 
miMioncr given that power,* Probably 

■ there might be only one"" practising* 
magistrate in that area, and the district 
commissioner can be the second, but If 

powers ate given to junior officers, 
imes ii becomes too much. An

1 believe that the hon. Member for 
■Nyanza North said that young men of 
Mhool ceriincaie standard were being 
given magisterial powers.' Perhaps he 
would be so kind.one; da‘yras..lo. just 
check whether that is so in his own 
constituency'of North Nyanza. I think 
he would find that the administrative 
officers who are performing the vC-ork of 
magistrates are of a considerably higher 
scale.or academic education than school 
certificatcj ;

Mr. MuLiRb: I think thc: Member for 
Lcgal;Airairs actually does not take it : : 
very seriously. The district officer cadets . 
may have one year’s training, but that' : 
cannot Kjuip a person—a school certi--, 
ficatc young man—to exercise the powers: ■ 
pf a magistrate, as an Vx-oj^cio magis
trate. If you were an African you would • 
experience more .and more of whai:wc 
arc seeing, Africans arc complaining that , 
when the district officer offers something ^ 
to be done, and if anyone does not do it. 
this particular person goes forward to sue ' 
the pcRon in his own court. .He sits as ; 
a Judge at the same time and imposcs- 
fines over these people. There have: been 
cases where a district officer has asked 
the headman to : caU a meeting of thc_ 
people m-lhc-arcaj and lf Ihc'peopIcTail " . 
to conic or the notice is too short, still

these
some!
adminislrafor is an administrator.-and at 
the lame lime he should never be given 
the powers of a magistrate, and therc- 
fpre, Mr. Chairman, I move that in the 
second clause (cDk wc delete all words
after “distrlci commissioner” ...........
section. I do not know whether wc should 
dispose of («) first?

. . Finally, Sir, the hon. Member for
' should first of all be very experienced Kiiui. menUoned the question of African: 
.before they can be entrusted with the ■ law and custom, and I think-he said, 
cxecuiion ofz-law where the Afticap is ' subject to correction, that young and 
conccrhcd.-as my hon. friend, the Mem- .inexperienced cadets could have no 
ber for Nyanza North, has pointed out. -knowledge of African law and custom. 
Now, these officers do Two types of That is perfectly true, but on the other 
work, or they do a double sort of work, hand, as third class magistrates they ^ 
In the firsfplace as administrators, and not. of-course, have anything to do with 
in the second place as.magistrates. Well, African law and custom. They arc. ad-
wc have argued .in this House, that wc ministering the Penal Code. *
cannot have pcopte, in the civil service

. i\

in that

Tim Chairman (Mr. Conroy); I thmk 
(i») first, Mr. MiiHro. It makes it simpler.

Mr. Muuro: Mr. Chairman, my 
who perform a double kind of job. more, friends on the opposite side argue Jhat 
espiremlly.in dealing,with most important—-ca(]c{s--afC'men''of some-ex^rience in 
matters, such as the. law. T-feel, like law,.or men of some training in law-, 
my friend, that these young people, or Well, merely having gone through traih- 
these incxpcrlcnc^ people, should not |ng for a year In law does not equip 
be vestedwith the prowess as laid down anyone sufficienlly enough to have the 
in this Ordinance, and .therefore, Mr.' powers of a magistrate. What one ^ 
Chairman. I support my friend, the - : j, Mr. Chairman, ihal with odmini- 

Member for Nyana North, that this stmtion we get all these peopler the 
clause should be deleted. cadets, district assistants or district officer

The Minister FOR African Affairs’ cadets arc in charge of small divisions 
(Mr. Johnston): Sir, first of all, if 1 may .and subdivisions- now throughout the 
deal. Mr. Chairman, with the point country, so that is the majn.reason why
about cadets. District officers when they they want to make it easier for ^ern
come out here as -cadets, as has been to act as magistrates cver^here. What
said by my hon. and learned friend, has lobe borne m mind Is this. These
Mr. Webb, have had some experience people arc administrators, and^yesterday.

when the Member for Legal,Affairs, the

M«,:Wi:np*: Mr, Chairman. 1 ....
afraid 1 cannot accept this amendment. ; 
and indeed It would seem that the hon.
Member—foT^Nyanra- North 'neither ”
moving ihis amcndmtnt to talk aboul : are impo^ over
giving raagivicrial powers to assisiam :‘•■''n-We tave just opposed one Bril beie,. 
adminislrative ollleers and.dislriel assist. ?"<’ here is anolber.obe. 11 seems 
anls. This Bili does nothing of the sort Go.'«”iO'nt is completely interested
Neither of those eategdries are given or making it very easy tor the
magisterial powers either e.t*io, or . pros“ul">n of the Africans in IhB conn, 
even ad pe„o„n,„. This Bill merely con.' P 'hroiigh and therefore
ters magisterial powers on district oiricers :■ ,shU maintain that: this should be 
down to the rank of District Officer .
(Cfldet). who becomes a magistrate of the ? Mr. Noaca: Mr. Chairman, I Avould 
third class. support the hon. Member for Nyanza
; Now, Sir. ns I was at pains to point out North in the' deletion^ The ATtorocy: 
yesterday, the whole purpose of ihis Dill ' .General, perhaps, has very little experi- 
IS to restrict the present very wide Vx- ence of/ihe sort of things that Africans 
iiffif«?i-Wcreisc-ofjiiagisief«l-ipowcfr1jy—conreriiinf^hst in this matter. A district 
reducing Jhe-nuntber- of people who officer cadet is an. officer who is very 
cxcrciM those powers to people who will much inexperienced in the work as an 
have had .son^ralning and experience, adminisiralor, and also ' in the legal 
and District Officer. (Cadets) nowadays, affaire, and ! feel It would be entirefv 
before they are appomted'to^hat rank, wrongTo allowa-pcrson with that kind„ 
.te--M‘***^*r*”‘h>nS-which--mcludes—of experiencTana legarcx^rienbe td'act

ant

. ; and training in the Taw. When they are

man. I would likc to make. ,, • nuke il very rrlear that admr^mioiT ^ . I

G

1

I

J
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{Mr. Muliro) During bur tour of the Land Coasoli-
«iop to work magKirates. and there- dation in Ihc Central Province we have 
fore if , in the districts we could only had eases where these district ofliccrs 
have the district commissioners ,iL!vpld„,4ad,presided^ovcr.the-Afrhan^t»tiftv^^^^

. zr=*^be much btfitcf.';- ; land matters and had made decisions, and
The Minister for African Affairs ‘heir decisions had been taken as true.' 

argues that they have restricted powers,, uot, Mr. Chairman, think that
these district ofllccrs. and that.they can matters have anything to do with 

. oftly impose a three months sentence or ‘he Penal Code. I think that such matters 
Sh. 5tK) fine, but one must ‘iballrc that surely African custom: and
Sh. 500 is.a lot of money to poor Afri- , haw, and as I said when ! spoke first. 
t.ins. and many of them arc being ‘hesc officers intend to use the Africans 
heavily fined by district ollicers. Now as fiuinca pigs: to experiment on them, 
that is the main reason why I want the apo I think the Minister may not he very 
deletion. \ A. ; much aware of how the law is applied by ■

these officers and what he thinks these 
officeR should do in the Afriran; areas 
is not precisely what they arc doing. But > 
in actual fact they arc doing the contrary. 
They want promotions in most cases and 
they want to prove that they can be good 
magistrates by overlapping what is in the 

^ . Well and good. A Mw and by doing what is not m;thc law;.
senior officer is a, district commissioner : “mi ‘hat is why we feel that unless they 
in the area. Now a district commissioner, arc very much -experienced they should 

, in fact, does not very much want to : not be given such power of-magistrates 
change whai his-district olficcr has done m as far as the law is concerned, 
because by so .doing he removes the . 
confidence of the people in the district 

; ofiiccr. and you will find it very difficult - 
for a district commissioner to reverse the 
ludgiiieni of the district officer. The dis
trict commissioner: will . always rSay .. . .
.//nima ci/Hf/m/rt j/Hjii/-/ /,// johu." Muliro: For the reasons which'!.

Now. that is what we get when we have 8>''cn. Sir, I would move the .
. _.-TOmpJninis.Jrom people.- I : urge'W claiiw 3. ^ •

Therefore 1 still maintain that We oppose Mr. -Mjjuro: Ycs-
The CiiAiRKUN (Mr. Conroy); You do 
It ’want to delete the new clause 3?'

TtiE Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Yes, The question that the new clause be
■\«c have, indeed. Bui as I understand it, added to the Dill was pul and carried__

this amendment is consequemly,.UDOiUhe-^-^=:=<>^^^===-^‘«’^^‘*^^^ ---- --
''■llrsramcridmenL, ;

'You sec, Mr. Muliro, we have already Mr. Webb: , Mr. Chairman,. consc- 
volcd that clause 2 stand part of the quent upon the amendment which has 
Dill. The,only way in which w^.can go just been approved by the Conimittcc, I, 
back is at the Report stage. . beg to move that the Title to the Bill be

■ j.r, \ amended by adding thereto the words
Mr. muliro;.(InaudiW,.) ......... Vauimth Curtain Grants op
Tiiu CiiAlRAiAN (Mr. Conroy); Well. 1 . Increased Civil luRisDicrioN." 

gave an opportunity to alMion. Members Question proposetl: 
lo. movb My amendments they wanted Question that the wo'rds proposed to • 
10 move, pe only coorse open to yon b? ndded. put nhd enrried.

: now. if yoiTwish to do so, IS to move at 
the Report stage befote Mr. Speaker, 
that the Bill be recommitted.

Clauses 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 agreed to. .

ii.

!|!
Hi

'I:a

li;'
Title as amended agreed Ho.The MiNtsttJt ior AfRidAN ArrAtRs 

(Mr.-Johnston):-bn a poi/tl of ordert 
Mr. Chairman, perhaps ihb'hon. Member 
for Nyanza North would also quote rr.: 
as .saying that those sentences were sub
ject to revision by a senior pfilcer.

CfuiiJc 1. . _
Mr. Webb: Mr. Chairman, I beg to 

move that clause 1 be amended by insert
ing after the word “Amendment'’ the

me
t,\V»v-C/q:ue

Mr, WeW; Mr. Chairman, I beg to words “and Validation". This is a change 
\move that a/new clause be added to the consequential upon the new clause., ; , 

•Bill as follows:— Question proposed.
Question that the words to be added, 

be addril. put arid carried.
Clause I, as amended, agreed to. .

•Mr. Mui.iho:

'•ValHidtion of Certain Grants of 
. 'Increased Civil Jurisdiction 

“It is hereby declared, for the avoid
ance of doubt, that any gram of H 
increased civil jUrbdiclion to a senior 
resident magistrate or, to an acting 
senior rerident ma’gistratc made before 
the commenciemcnl of this Ordinance

Question that the word? be left out be 
left put put and negatived. " . - Th^ Variation of Trusts'nili

Clause 2 .ngreed to. Claiael
• Mr. Webb: Nfr. Chairman,. I beg to 

..holl bu deemed,.0 be. R„d ulwiiyA to -
.hRve beenrof full fo™ Rud ,
The purpose of (his new clause. Sir, I section as follosvs;^ 

is to pul beliond doubt , certato grants ., „ subsection (I) of this section ' 
of increased cjvil. jurisdicuon which have meansTrusIs speci-
been made to senior resident mag|s ra cs paragraphs (i) and (it) of sub-
and to acting senior resident imgistralcs s„nion (t) of section 34 of the Trustees 
by virtue of section 4 of the Ordinance. o,ji„a„a., n, any likc"lruslsl.Tlhc
and in the terms of the'Schedule to the beneliciaty" has The same
Ordinance. The difBcult has ansen that j„ subsection (I) of the ,
ihc .Schedule only refers to l-resident. ^aid section 34; and , “discrclioiiary 
magisirates” and although the greater imerest" means an interest'arising ' 
might be deemed to include the less. It ,|„ „usi speciiled in paragraph
is possibly arguable that the ijonvetse is subsection (1) of the said sec.:
not true. Certain grants of-inctcased ||„„34oranylikettusl.” 
that a senior residcnt.mBgisirate can ccr., eluded m the ----
Jainly—da-what-a-^resident-roagistrate-^ust-rMdras-^om^r^ simolv
cc^d be empowered to dc, I move this rile
clause. subsecUon to “the said subkctlon .(I)".

Question proposed. ' -nicre are'lwo refcrchces in-the subsec-
New clause read a FiralTlmc. ; tiori to subsection ,(l)tronB/oL them .

Clause 3

5:i

• . The Chairman {Mr. Conroy): 1 would "“I
: remind Members that It, is contrary to ' 

our Standing Orilers to repeat constantly
. Ihe^samc arguments'. If you. have any Tim CuAmMAN (Mr. Conroy) ‘ This is 

fresh arguments, by all means bring clausc-2. then. ■ '
‘hey arc the same arguments, aio xi.. v 

: ‘hen you arc precluded by our .Standing • ^Ir. Muliro: -Vcs. , . ;
Ordera from repealing ihcm. : ' The main reason is ihal district cm-

Mr. Muimi: Mr. Chairman. I just "t* ^people appointed JhaUs-what
a..„'yanUn-mako..nNRirtecllon-oinhTTmTc~

. mgnl made by the Minister foV African 
Allairs, when he said Ihal these cadels do ■
not deal svilh the African law and Mr. BucilOAARn rtj„mm,.»l Rt™R..l. ■
eu«om. hn,,heyonry dealwilh lhePenal,: On n point of ordir. Mt. Chai^n wo

.-hhvc.jusl.passedciaiKe'T-ha^ire^-^^^

Mr. Muliro: No.

•r'lhcni.

ifadranced .against;alrrady, that 
people should , not have- thoset ■;

1. i'i
1
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(Mr. Webb] Saving in regard to txisting aaiotis
, :.o/ section 34 of the Tfu.icp Otdin- , Nothins contained in section 22 or

. anec. AlthouBlv I do no think that . action 31 of this Ordinance shall 
any possible : ^ubt could

.--lo.lhe-ineaninr'or- the;-refete„ce, to . i„,ii,u,ed .before the conSnS^SS '
the "said subsection (I)', yet the Law of this Ordinance. cncemeni
Socicljr has suggested, and I willingly
accede to their suMtsiion. that ihc matter The reason why ii is desirable to add
could be niadc pcrfcclly- clear, and I this new clause, Mr. Oiaimian, is that 
hojw that this amendment achieves that,, clauses 22 and 31 of the Bill make 
iibjcclc certain new provisidni regarding deben-

I bca to move. turra and charges and also regardinS the
„ , ■ rcElstration of caveats which, it they.
Ottrr/ton proporrd. V "■ore to lake efrcct, might have a defc
Question that the words to be. left out. lcrious_efrcct.on:certaih-aclions in-thesc 

be left out, pul and carried." " '

Question that the words to be iiiscricd '
. in place thereof, be Insened, put and agreed to.

“t^re”’”

Clauses 14,; 15, 16, 17, I S, 19 and 111

carried. ill
11The Minister FOR EoucATfoN. lABotm • 

^ .SND Lands (Mr. Mathieson)': Mr, Chair*, 
man; , the second amendment I would 
wish, to move to this subsection. Sir.:

The MtNisTER FDR Education, Labour 
•SNO Lands (Mr. Matbicson): Mr.Chair- 
man. 'I beg to move two amendments to

- derto from some remarks "Jhtl'JHlcr- - suSciron m of eraraeVnhem^^^^
: ■ ^ ■

he said it raight .be a hai^htp for-this 
deposit to be made inwall cases in cash.

T therefore propose llnl the words “in 
cash" be left out of this subswiion.:

Qu^tipn proposal. , , •

be left out, put and eartted. , in,„.bef»re the making of Ibe Kheme,
The Minister for Education, Labour I am advised that in fact the Bill would

V - AND Lands (Mr. Mathicson):'Mr. Chair- not h.Tvc (his efTcct but to avoid ,any
man. I bcg to rriovc that subsection (1) doubt'whatsoever I propose that this

\ of clause 9 be further amended by leav- . proviso he added. ,
ing ouL the word “two" and inserting in . Qnesihn proposal.

Vlis place the word “five".
: \.Qucslion proposal.

i'
s;

, Provided that no Khemc shall revoke-'" 
or vary any term of any contract of 
apprenticeship or indentured learner-' 
ship registered before the date of mak
ing of such scheme! '
Some anxiety has been expressed. Sir.matters which are at present beford The

Question that the words to be inserted; courts. ln these circumstances. Sir, we* 
in place thereof, be ./nserted, piii and f?cl. that this should be prevented by:

the, insertion'of this saving clause.
New Clause read a Fim Time.

carried.
CLnusc 2, as amended, agreed to. 
Title speed to.' i 

: Clause 1 agreed-to'.
The question that the new clause be 

read a Second Time was put and carried.
The question that the new clause be 

added to (he Bill was put and carried. 
Title agreed:to. - 
Clause 1 agreed to.

The Crown Liiuls XAniendfhenl tiiul 
Mluelhincous Provisions): Blit 

CIauses'^3fi .agreed to, -
. C/unie 37 ^

The hriNisTER

I
:The question that the words to be 

' added, be added, put and carried. -
Question that the word to be left out, 

■ be left out. put and earned.
Question that the word to be inserted 

in place thereof, be inserted, pul and 
carried. • ■■y

The CiiAiRMw< (Mr. Conroy): You 
have no other amendment to Ihi^Iause?

: The Minister for ^ucation. Labour 
AND Lands (Mr. Malhicson):. No. 

Clause 21, as amended, agreed to. r-

the Enieriiiinnieius Tax (Amenclnicni)EoucATiav, 
: Labour AND Lands (Mr. Mathicson): 

Mr. Chairinan, I beg to move an arhend- 
mem to clause 37 pf which notice has 
been, given. The ’amendment is that 
under ihe

FOR Dill
Clauses 2 and 3 agreed to. , 
Title agreed to.
Clause I agreed to.

'.A

The Minister FOR Eoucahon, Labour 
__ _and LANDS.(Mr..Malhieson);,^r. Chair.—:Clause.22 agreed to, 

. man, I bcg lo move that subsection (1)
' : of clause 9 be further amended by leav- Clause

heading (10) in this clause 
.expression.J011,52' 5r/-5h6uld-be 

■ deleted and that there should be inserted 
in place thereof the expression 281" 52'

- 51". The reason for this is that in draw- 
ing up the Bill there was an error in

: transcription of this bearing which it is W Minister for Education, 
desired to correct. ' > ; ‘ labour and Lands (Mr; Mathicson);

Qiiesilon proposal Mr.-Chairman. I beg to move a number

n V 1. : "f these amendments. The first is that
Question that the words to be inserted the words “where the Labour Commis-

m place thereof, be inserted, put and won so directs" be deleted from the
■ clause and in place of . those words

Clause 37, as amended, agreed to, **iould be inserted.‘^vhcre the parlies to
CImiics 38, 39. 40. 41 and 42 a™;d object of this

to. • • amendment is to-meet an undertaking
• "'b'chlgavedunnaH

tP|:
The hulitstrial Training Bill 

Clauses 2. 3. 4; 5. 6. 7.and 8 agreed to. 
Ciduse 9

i;„ing out the word “spwify" and by insert-. 
ing in plac^lhereof the woM “approve".;- 

' Question proposed.

The Minister for Education, Labour .. 
Lands (Mr. Mathleson): Mr. Chair

man, I beg to move that clause 23 bo 
Question that the word to bcicfl out, left out of the Bill and there be inserts 

in place , thereof a hew , clause as 
follows:"—^ . V.

23., The Minister may appoint any 
labour officer, or any person appointed 

: to the public service as an Inspector of 
Factories, a Trade Testing Officer or n 
Labour Inspector, to be ah inspector 
for all or any of the purposes of this 

.'Ordinance.

.and
i

be Icfrout. put and carried; '
.Question that the word (o.be inserted 

in place thereof, be insert^, put and 
'carried.'j:;

.Clause 9, as amended, agreed to. ‘
Clauses 10, 11 and 12 |igrccd to.

■V

Clause 1} ' ;
TuF MlNlCTERJD8..EDUCATtO.Nr.LAIIO ... .. u . .t. . . r

TSdLm^(Mr. Mtilhiesot.)t Mr.Chair- to meet the soggcslion that the.teat of 
man. for the reasoo, which I eaplaioed ''““““..“ “t Pri^nt tolled wvo oo 
during the Second Reading debate yester- great latitude for the poiiibIe, ap;»int- 

.-day \ beg to mbve that subsection (8) menl of -

rtF
■ _____ —» the-SecontTRcaamg j ~

■Tfrarthc deposit of security would be
tub ■MlNtsra Enocaittm, S'pa'rtto'''"' '

UrouR MID LaN0,9 (Mr. Malhicson):
1 Mg to move that a new clause be proposed.-

. Question that the .words to be left out.
' .■V.7

.Veui-a

The

.i

"r.:
i'.tli

r
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—land A AtAndttinl Bunk {Ametulmtni) Z\0 >

The qiieMlon lhai Ihc words to be left Question proposed. 
oilt.«be left out, put and carried. >

• l.Eeia=i;,S
Question proposed. Unds (Amendment and Miscellaneous
Thcflucstion that the words to be left Provisions) Bill and has made amend- 

oiit be left out put and carried.

The question that the words to be 
' The question. that (he words to be added be added put and carried

Clause 23, as amended, agreed to.

i:-2a=»i!rrrl (
Clauses 25 to 35 agreed to. 
Title agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to.

Chiuse 2-i
Tur; MiNtSTtK fOREotpSltON, Ladouk 

AND USDS (Ni r. Mathicson): Mr. Chair
man, it was at this stage that I had two . 
amendments to move.

The first is to paragraph (h) in sub-.
' : .scciiort (1) of clause 24 and the proposal

is that the following words be left-out:
“and to sign a dcclaralioh of the truth • : Clause 1 agreed to. 
of the matters respecting Which he is so-- 

. . examined''. The object of This amend
ment, Sir, Is to meef some anxiety;. 
expressed during the Second Reading of 
ilic Bill by the hon: Member for Nairobi Schedule agreed to.'
West who suggested ihat.if. indeed, these 
inspectors were going to Jake statements 
from the persons they questioned they 
sliould.hc obliged by the law to 
those persons that such statements might ' -
be introduced-in cvidcricc. Having re- ' ProvlshnuiCollection of Taxes 

: examined , the question, wc are . saiisficd and Duties Bill
that Inspectors; who are, after all, only Clauses 2 to 5 agreed to
conducting a preliminary investigation to Tiiie aErced to: scc svhcthcr there Is any breach-of the i ® -

■ : , Ordinance :br breach, of coniracl, heed Clause 1 agreed to.
; not at.that time get signed statements

from those from whonT they, ask ques- ' Industry, {Aiucndineni) Bill
lions. Therefore, iris proposed to omit Clause 2

Animal Husbandry and Watcr Re- 
Thc question that the words to be left (U.-C0I, McKenzie): Mr.

out be left put pm and carried. *

Jmenis thereto.
Clause 4 as amended agreed lo. 
Title agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to.'

The Land and Agricultural 
■ : (Amendment) Bill

Clauses 210 8 agreed to, ; 
’■Title agreed" to: -

Report ordered to be considered 
tomorrow.Bank •

'\'i'REPORT AND THIRD READING: The Chief Secretary (Mr. Couiis):.
-Me. Chairman, ! beg to move that the CiilrrtainmentjTax (Anieiulmeitti 

, . Committee.rise and tbai.lt be reported 
to Council that a. Committee of the 

whole House'has considered the Enter
tainments Tax (Amendment) Bill, the

Bill 'l:

Mr. CoNBfiYtMr. .Speaker, I have 
to report That a Committee of the

' ; L.„d a„d Agricutol tak (Amend-> ilKnO Bili, the Mtwapi. Bridge'Bill: and '““""'"‘V Ta* (AmendmenO- B.ll 
' The Provisional Collection of Taxes and

* \ DutiM Bill.'and approved these Bills with-, The question was put and carried. ;
\nut amendmem; and Ihal it also repori: 'xna .s„„,srn« Fon^ Rnancu and 

that a Committee of the whole House npvrmpvipvr y«:iV rrnV«« »»,.

: Crown Lands (Amendment and ■ Mis
cellaneous Provisions) Bill, the Industrial 

' Training Bill and The Wheat'Industry Tjie Cinrr Secretary (Mr. CoDlts): 
Dili and approved these Bills with seconded, 
amendments.

' The myapa Bridge Bill 
Clauses 2 to io agreed to.

and
approved the same without amendment.•Preamble agreed to. 

Title agreed to."
Clause i agreed to. •warn

Enteriainmcnis Tax (Amendment) Bill 
be now read a Third Time. ; • '

Qiiesiian proposed. UQueslimi propomf.. : . The qucslion iras.pul and'earried., |
The questtonWM put M carried. ^ : ^Thc 'Bili .uas . 'accordingly, read Ih

i;

proposed. (Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavenr 
dish-Bc^Hnek In the Chair] REPORT

The Indtisfna! Trdirting Dill 
Mr; Conroy: Mr. Speaker, I. liavc 

. The Courts (Amendment) Bill . . to report Thai a Committee of (he
. . „ • , . , . whole Council has considered the Indus-Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker. .1 beg '

to report that a Committee - of the 
whole Couhcil has considered the Courts 
(Amendment) BUI clause by claus'e and 

. made amendments thereto.

j;

Chairman, because of the j good argu- 
J Lands (Mr. Mathicson): Mr. Chair- move that clause 2 be amended by the

beg to //
Lands (Mr. hiaihicsqn):-Mr. Chair- ----------- --- « amcnuco oy

. following new subsection Thereto which Proposed.
. . would be subsection (3); “Any inspector ‘l“«bon that the words to be left
I ' exercising, or seeking to exercise, any of ^ oul put and carried.
I the powers specified in subsection (I) of' Clause-2, as amended, agreed
4 ‘his section shall, on bcingrcquiredlo do Clause 3 anreijd m ’'so. produce WTitten evidence of his ^srcaJ to.

appoinimcni."

AND

trial Training Dill and made amendments 
thereto. -

Report ordered to ' be considered , 
tomorrow.

to. IReport Orticral :,tq be ■considcreil REPORTS AND THIRD: READINGS 
tomorrow. The Land and Agricultural Bank 

(Amendment) Dill/' Clause 4 The yiirialion oJ.Jrusts Bill
Mr. Conroy:: Mr. Speaker, I have . , ________ . ^

t{r-Tcport-That-j^Coniinitteg~rof-thi^ha»t tu n.putf tlrartne-i,ommiitec of 
whole Council has considered the Varla- the whole Council has considered the 
lion of Trusts Bill and has approved the. - Land and Agricultural Bank (Amend- 

mcni) Dill and has approved the same 
. without amendment.

ni 'thSr A^l Ao»,iuqrt,«u. :
_-_inspeilOrS-i|-is-^ff-lto-|hf: AN-^M-JUSB^V-AKD-WArtiR-RC—

be equally oblts^ lb ihciw nmAr nt (Lt.-CoL McKenzie): Mr. •.
their status when thev nn- . Oiairman, I beg to move that the Bill
their Bulies IMhefare asvS to do so SJaSTS™"* deleUng the words •'ond

:_adjudiraled-banknipi-orrif--lhe-ranirnr

Mr. Conroy; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I

' sanie with amendments. ■ , "
• ' Report drdcred- to be considered 
■^“^“romorrowT: ■ Tlic question was put’and carried, -

Vii
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The Minister tor Finance and 

Of.vELomKNT (Sir Ernest Vasey): ^Sir, 
1 beg to move that.lhc land and AgricuT 

, lural Bank (Amendment) Bjll be now
:__rtad Th Time.._-^. ---------- -

Mr. Wenn seconded. .

: (}in fiii}ii ptitpi>\rtl. '

Tile question was pul and carried. :

. . The Bjll was accordingly re.id the
: . T hirdTime and passed.

REPORT ■
The Wheallmhuiry (Amendmeni) BUI

,Mr, Speaker/ I Kc, 
=lo..repoft=thal-^CeiWmTltee^Vjr:",t,5™ 
whole Council has considered ihc Wheai^ 
Industry (Amendmeni) Bill and 
amendments'thereto.

Report oiticrcd to be 
tomorrow. ' '>

■ i

the market, e ther on its own behalf or swJtinn loS •* was

of the lease or^ri of the landTuT on , Hous^
: to the,market recently by the East Afri- : . - ' ^ ^

can Estates. It Is. howcveiTcertainly not (Acting Director of Agri-
true to say, as has been said in the course . Mr. . Speaker, Sir, there are n
of this debate. Sir, that the land leased of general points from the agricuU

. —byThe East African Estates was origin- point which are relevant to this
ally Digo land. Paragraphs 1289 and Motion.

Sr? » .hauhe b.ic ,ac,k or ,h=
climate and ecology, arc not to be 

I Sir. I was vcry glad'urhcaT'Ihe'fion. ' Wpped.'Nb amount 6f wishful thinking 
jMerhber.for, the Mombasa Area say that will alter Jhis facti lriihc Coast'ProvInce, 

. ^thc motive l>ehind this Motion was not Sir, you have tu make Ihc choice between 
to deprive / anybody of his rightful . ‘^‘•hcr very poor soil or inadequate rnin- 

' property, nor to drive away any par- ‘ and on The coastal strip the soil h 
iicuIar racc’'from any particular area. 1 . 'cry: sandy and easily beached, and as 
vcry'mucH welcome This statement, and: T result infertile for most agricultural 

, I hope that both he and the hon. Mover purposes. In the hinterland, Sir, the rain- 
vrill repeat ii to their constituents

Mr. Conroy Ii
i

made

considered

MOTION .

* Co.ssTAt: Land roR ArnicANs 
Mr. Sprakcr, T have - ,The Speaker , (Sir Ferdinand Caven^ 

Commtlice, of the Mr.-Ngala, L have'the"
considered lire Hansard before .me of 19th . June from 

rfi) has approved .which, as far as; I can follow, Mr 
Johnston was still speaking and still had 
a good deal to sayj------- -

The Minister tor African Aff.mrs 
(Mr. Johnston): That is so. Sir!, / N-

Thr Ml wapn DritIsc liill 
Mr, CoNRoy; 

to report that' a 
wfihic Council has 
Mlwapa Bridge Bill a 
the same without amendment. /

T he queiilpn was pul and carried

i

The, Minister ' lox Finance^ and 
DEvtiAipMENr (Sir. Ernest, Vasey): Mr.
Speaker, I beg.lo move Ihal Ihc Mwapa The SPEaEca (Sir Ferdinand Caveh- 
llndgc Dill be now read a Third Time. di,(h-Bcntinck): It ihal is so, Mr. Johii- 

Tiiu Ciilim'.SecRnTaiiv (Mr. Coulls) "‘’“IB you kindly proceed?
_ThE Minister mn AnnlcaN Aitairs 

(Mr,;Johnston): Mr. Speaker, when the 
House adjourned on 19th June I had 
reviewed the extent of Crown land avail-

Thc Bill Weis accorditigiy rcAl a Third i*“‘® had pointed out howTitllc .... 
Tinic and passed. h'suitable at present for agricul

purposes; I turn now. Sir, to the 
land which I gaye earlier on

_T/|P Frovw\inrtLCo««/iou.o/.rux«W(--^* -------—
Ditties DUl

y

Jseconded. fall falls oft and the soil, is more fertile. 
People who live in the hintcrland4in 
general In a

Qiiestiiin propotcii. in view. Sir, of what I have said in 
ihc course of this debate, I think 1 have 
dearly shown that Government has. in 
fact, constantly taken into consideration

year of good rainfall get 
better crops than those people living In 
the coastal strip. Agriculturalists, Sir,

__,j(iding..v,atcr-in-ecrtain^reiiTriui£:ihal . .in, ni,, do Sir. i. to rerign
where I eomiderj. that there is sufficient as the Member tor the Coast Rural pui 
justilication for Re purchase of land, it it. ,„ ,he fact that one is borrt in ihe 
has done so. Bui as I said. Sir, Crown wrong place. This appliesTo large num- 
land IS limited, and Oovemment, does b,„ „( people who live io other pans of 
nol propose to embark on a senes of world as well ns the Coast Province.
furter Purchin« .whcn T!iere arc such • N,„rtheless,U% not necessarily so that
places as the Shimba Hills settlement nothing can be done In the Coast Pro. 

: still awaiting settlement. . vlnee. A great deal can be done, in fact,
Hon! Members will recall ihar.ihc «o improve the conditions of people 

Government accepted on 19th June a' living In the Coast Province. The condi- 
Motion as amended to make an exam- lions, agriculturally. In the Coast 
ination of all unaiicnated Crdwii land Province arc suitable for tree crops, in 
so as to intensify cffOrlsTo make land the coastal strip particularly, and the 
available for suitable agricultural devc- right thing to do for any sensible agri* 
lopment and seitlemem schemes., and I culturalisi is to acceptThat fact and make 
believe that that acceptanix of th^ use of the lai^c variety of tree crops 
Government covers, to some extent, the which can bring in a cash income loThc 

-J^Iotion-wcTire-riow-debatlng.' Fomhisr-p '
Sir, and. for other r^sons which I have

euiinot iciipt this Motion as it stands.

the question was put and c.nrricd.
was

't'.

oneself.

The Coast .freeholds constitute 
Mr. ,-Conroy- Mr. Speaker. 1 have square miles. Such holdings eonstl- 

tp report that - a Committee of The Jute the major pan of land alienated for 
whole Council Has considered the Pro- . “Sricultural purposes at the Coast. Thej' 
visional Collection of Taxes and Duties lawfuUy. and fairly be resumed
Bill and has approved the. same without except l>y purchase.'Crown land, which 
amendment., :: ha!s been alienated, consists of three!

The nucstinn vin rim nn.i for industrial, commercialqucslion was pul and camvd. ,„a residcnlial purposes and 211 square
Mackenzie: Mr. Speaker. I beg ; agricultural purposes.. This

to move that the Provisional Collection 'ncludcs the 156 square miles originally 
of Taxes and Duties Biir be now read a to ,the East African Estates. The
Third Time, Crown, Sir, can terminate the lease if

T.,.. conditions
“"sinal grant have not been bb-

iJEVELOPMLsr iSir Ernest Vasey) serv 
sa'ondeU. '

somei

\
i

Mr

I
i

:rvetl/
respewe

Tfer-b
but otherwise titles must be 

cd^ and it is only on a willing 
basis Tharlhc Growm or anyone 

else can acquire inierest in leasehold 
land, used or umised, unless, of course.

ihc.imrkeirritT:is:TialuralIy'6pcn-to the

- Queslhn-profHfitirr

The question w-as pm and carried.
-y -r The second general point I would like to
1
iu

be.raache'd at the aver-:’-T bcg''to op^se.

!
...„i
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{.Mr-DfOrtnl Coast Province. In Jhc Taila disirict.-for
ace si/e* of holding avilablc is so smill mslance, at least £13,000 has been spent 
that a man and his family cannot make in the last two or three years developing 
a decent living from it. Now. Sir, that small irrigation schemes, for which the 

-ppinUhai:jiotxbeea:.reached^an«»Kenj-a=^-^user»---arc-charBC(l^-nothiliBrtiriJ''^litch 
” Colony in general, and it has certainly Government docs not,expect to sec any- 

noi hKn reached in the Coast Province, thing back except for a small proportion
There u no doubt at all. Sir. that Afriam of loan money.
families in the Coast Province and any | noted also. Sir, that the hon. .Mover 
other races who arc farming there could said Africans would be'willing to live 
make a decent living out of the holding on holdings on Crown land under the 
which they now have. There arc limita* supervision of agricultural dlliccrs This 
lions, but they arc not limitations sir, is something new. At the Gcdi seltlc-’ 
because of the size of the holdings..Such: ,nen( there arc 'about 540 settlers, of 
practices as fragmentation, render it whom only about 20 are really making 
impossible to make the best of the land niucH of their land, and f shall take him 
that a nian holds. On oilr research up very strongly on this point, Sir. and 
staiions. Sir. wx have attained yields^ hope that, in: fact, people who do settle 
which are af lc-asi three limes the aver., oil any piece of land that mav be alio- 
age )iel4 in the Coast Province, and cated to them, cither on Gcdi ■settlement 

.these yields wc.do not obtain by the use or anywhere else, will bc;prcparcd to 
of any form of magic, but simply by the listen to advice given to them to make, 
apphcaimn of :a few simple principles, belter use of their land, : 
such .vs early planting or timely weeding 
or propcrSpacing. things which arc with
in the reach of_an}body who chooses to 

; apNy them. fheSe simple practices arc 
not in general practicx inThc Coast Pro
vince'among African farmers, and as a 

. icsuU it is true to say that the majority 
, -the icnormqus majority of African 

, farmers in the Coast Pfovincc-~are not 
making the best use of the. land they now 
have. These simple practices could very 

:c.vsily be applied by anybinly. and l do 
no; think it would be justiriablc for any- 

._ lone to complain that hc had hot enough 
, land when he was not caro'lng 

simple things that are within 
of anybody with very llmiied ability 

There

V

Now, Sirv these remarks will perhaps Tind the experts in these fields, to take a 
indicate that from the agricultural point serious view. I believe that
of vievy I do notThink that there really ‘^ings like grazing, planting of
is a very acute shortage of land amongst trccs—again coconut irees-rand
Africans.in the Coast Province, and with - other things that could be ampli-
those words. Sir. I beg to oppose. - is their ,poor country

to come up. They should at least make 
an effort to improve the agriculture at 
the coast so that they convince the people 
that their advice and services are good. 
B^iit at the same time, there seems to me 
the need: for better, land is obvious 
because Govcrnmcrit accepU that there 
IS something wrong there as the hon.. 
Member puts it Tn the Motion, and 1 
support the Member for the Co.vsl Rural 
that any us^ land should,be made avail
able to the people.
' At the same time. I would like to 
raise another point. If we take the 
age availaWc in the coast per head of 
population, how much land is available 
to the African today? Wc arc told of 
schemes for consolidation :of land 
land titles and title deeds. Arc we going 
to assume that just because the African 
people there today cannot farm properly 
wc just wait and hope t^at one day they 
will be able to do so? I think the qiies- 
lipn.of. populalion-pcr-head-should be 
considered by appropriating unused land 
along The Coast. I ihliik this ■ is a 
problem which should be borne in mind 
by the Gdvemmcnl when they think of 
portions or quotas.that they make avail
able for dilfercni groups and communities 

1 have not travelled, widely in the purposes.
Coast Province but the little I have seen ..A* ‘u® “"le time, I would like to add 
of it I think: something is needed in the the wptc at the Coast do fed that 
way of special development and here, I ** thein and much of
would likc'thc Government to.claborate “ not la their hands andTf there is 
on what they call .the unwillingness of should go back to their
the coast peopleTo take advice dp how Mri Speaker. I beg to support the

treat their land.'I reclthese people Motion-. 
could be advised, and I feel that perhaps Mr. Cooice: I was not here all the 
the fault lies with the Depariment of time that the Minister for: African 
Agriculture, because' Thai• Department Affairs was.speaking, but 1 understood 
seems to think that by simply , having him to say, just before he sat downi that
som£onc_acBiind_tcIlin^pcopIe--thlngs—*Government-werrToraIderir(g~!firpur^
they will be able to do it and get good chase of land which used To belong to 
crops. The people must do as they arc the East African Estates and which was 
told and gel so/ncthing profftable out of sold some time ago. Well, if that is so.
It before they can accept the c^vice as ' T think it is;a j«iyThat ,Goverriment did- 
gpod,-I-feel'ihat the'Govcnirocnt’Tiavc not buy up the land when it w-as origin- 
not done enough to show those people ally sold as advocated from this side of

\

- Mr. Mate: Mr. Speaker; Sir, while 
listening to the previous speaker on this 
.N^biion.ThcreTs one point he seems to 
me to have in common, with the hon. 
Mover of this,Motion, the Member for 
the Coast Rural. On lys side he accuses 
the people ofThc Coast of not taking 

; Government advice on how to farm 
Tvopcrly. and make thc best i«c op their 
land.: Thai perhaps may be true—a 
portion of it. The hon. .Mover is making 
the sainc point in a different way 
there is a problem in the Coast, a 
shortage oOwatcr and shortage of good 
arable land; Now. Sir. if Government 
accuses the people of not taking advice, 
and The people complain that there is 
something wrong. I fcclThat Government 
have a diity to try and do more to find 
out what they could do to help the people 
to makc the best use of this land, or 
alicrnaliveiy, as th'c Motion says, provide 
them with uniiscd land if the -funds at 
the disposal, ofJhc Government-are hot 
enough to help them to make better use 
of the land they occupy now. Meahlimc. 
they must do all tKey can to rehabilitate 
that land and so make more land avail
able To the people of the Coast.

thatSir, the hon. Seconder Said that no 
bold plan had been provided for the 
Coast Province. The .Swynnerton Plan, 
as it applied to the Coast Province, was 
considerably more; lavish' in Terms of 
staff and money per head of population 
than it was for any other province in the 
country, and. in fact, people in the Coast 
Provii
Alfairs said, niakc a better cash income 
per head of population than an) body

acre

as the NJember for African

-SC. except for the Central, Province. • I 
do not therefore accept. Sir, that ho'bold 
plan has been put'forward. It is unfor
tunately true to',say that The inhabitants 
of The Coast, Province in general have 
not made use of the agricultural advice 
«^hich was av.-iilablc to them.

out a few 
the reach

re one or .two other specific
pmnU Taiwd in the speech^ Sir, of the, The hon: Seconder also Mid. Sir. that

loS bovine 'O’ lh=Thf irSlS 1“>'. “nil I can Stale quite confidently
Rirer Tmi U t " that the research results which have been
\ hl but i^e„ „n“r ■o‘’>aihed are tar in advance _of seneral

u cannot be • practice in the Coast. As 1 said earlier.
OeLlnr-nim Th' ^e ordinary Sir. wc/ould verv easily treble the yield
Ite bak Thilh n ’ "“P' Sto™ by Africans in , the
.e 1";:' ‘^PilMl-JSM.Gnd-nsj-seVyJnipIe-e.sanri^^ .

'iWeadon 'Vouid mention the case of cotton. If the
a , STi'* ’‘'.'■''“P't Acreage uridcr cotton in thi Coasta large scale, Ncsenheless, Sir, «e have Proiinec 
done what we can to dcvxlop^mall irri
gation schemes In , some,, parts of the

t

i

were to produce at the level 
which wc obtain on our coastal research 
station.-there would be ah.«tra 6.00(1
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[Mr. CooUJ ‘ can, especially for ihc landless
Ihc Council because now. of course', Ihcy Africans at the Coast, 
ttill have to pay more for it than they _ u.ec.o. i »»„.

great agricultural possibilities in that Pro'*"** parUcularly in the Kilifi and; 
particular part of land, but it.might easily 
be divided into ten* or.. rivc*acrc plots 
which could be purchase by Africans 
living in Mombasa, earning a fair salary, 
and . they would have a place on the 
mainland to which they could go back 
ar weekends or even reside there and 
cultivate a few cash or subsistcncc’crops.

There arc other afeas such vOS 
Nlackinnon Road whertrihere is.a yast 
expanse of land of abdul 200,000 acres, 

think you. Sir, knew of this when you 
were* .Ntinistcr for ; Agriculture—which 

now. witliTihc existence of. the.Mzima 
.Springs could be iiiadc available. The 

: only argument againsi usjng that land in 
, the pasi'was that it was Waterless, but 

now. there would be no dilliculiy at all 
in lapping-ihe Mriraa Springs and. leas
ing or assigning some of that land to the 
nomadic peojie of thiv country. They 
could then prtHlucc sheep, goats, some 

v ciiile which would furnish food, and 
''meat for the markets in Mombasa.:

There jirc nlhcr pcwtlohs of land, for 
instance in the Umu hinterland—which 
1 think arc subject to Arab leasehold 

^cWms-^but at the, present moment they 
airc ateolutely going to waste and 
is being made of them. VVe were told in 

■ the past that it was impossible to use the 
land near the Tana, lower Tana" for 
irrigation purposes, bur when detains 
were sent dowti to the place which used 
in be known as Hola they did find a way 

■ of Irrigating that land and I feel that the 
• scheme may well prove a great success.

I mention that merely because for years 
ihc.Govcrnmcni said nothing could be 
done, but when the necessity arose they 
did do something which prov« that they 
have not really in the past taken a great 

. interest in the coast agricultural develop
ment.. .

i
(.Mr. Hassan] •
and it is fiy-ridden and used W.thc some part of the year. Water dlfficulllM

- ........................................hav&jlnaiytTbeen oncTif-ihirTWttafrTcfP
^^u^nMhe^dhicnt. - - . the failure of success which we expected

With ;regard to the E»t .African lo achieve in the Gcdl area. - ’
Estates, and .other estates' mentioned by 
the Mover, it is rather unfortunate that 
a Hg chunk of their land "was sold by 
auction because when they wanted to 
make some capital but of ii by sub-' 
dividing they found out that the. new 
.settlement conditions for residential pur- 
poks demanded a-colossal amount to 
be used for the purpose of water and 
other ..sanitary requirements and they

same.^

I fully rcaliic that it would cost n iot 
of money before that area could possibly 
be provided with .
one thing the Government will have to 
think very seriously about is the Saba^ 
River which is running into the Indian 
Ocean and no me is being made Of it. It 
is a big river and jf some experts were 
to examine it. it:may. be that a part of it 

I, .. _• . II •' be diverted to this dry area whichfound It vras more Konomicjo sell u j us of all these dimcultics o[
ff f'" V i" "'»* ""instead of pulUpg it out for residential

Kwale Districts, that due to lack of 
w-aier Ihcy arc fori^d lb leave the hinier? 
land and settle in to areas xvhich do not 
belong to them. It- is the order of the 
day whenever a small piece of land for 
residential or agricultural purposes is 
allotted to .non-Africans 
received that there are squattcra living 
on the land. That is all due to the fact 
that the hinterland is lacking water.
: With a view: to helping and assisting 
the Africans in those areas, a .hinterland 
scheme was started in tbe year 1959 and 
100 square miles in the Kwale District 
was filled with dams, bush xvas cleared 
and it was a great help, and there was 
also a schcmc;for ranching 
area-. At'that time li was. la 
this'seheme will be continued further . 
into areas in the Kilifi District where 
(here, is a large area of land under bush - 
and the land devoid‘of water wiir be 
made habitable for the small population 
of the two districts. As far as T know, 
that scheme, has been discontinued for , 
reasons not known to. me because I did ; 
not enquire into it.; , ' /

_ there is no.ddubt-lharthe r—--
larid'oh the coast is good enough for . 
tree plantations and most of those areas 
are alienated lands and very small piwxs 
of Crown land are left there, particularly ; . 
all ihosc pieces of Crown land are noth
ing but coral and it is not po»ibIe for 
Africans to be expected to have tree 
crops there because that land does not . 
belong (0 them. .Whcii The hinlcrland 
scheme was started^ steps were taken to 
slirhulatc cultivation of cashew^ nuts arid 
seeds were dished out to the Africans 
and thby were calletlu^n To plarilThem 
in their j/iamhas. A certain amount of 
work was .done by them and a cashew- 
nut factory was established at KiUfi arid 
is still working under, crops purchased 
Troln the Africans in that area. ,

nent water, but

are

purposes. That land—about 600 or 700
acres, I think there are patches inThat With these few words, 5ir, I support 

• land.cven now where still Afrirans are : iheMotlon. 
living on that land. - , ., .. . ' . L

It is jn. that the Carter Lands Com- - ISSk'thM
mission aid down m their report that it Government will accept this for The first 
,never ,belonged to the Wadigos. That is a ,|n,e bccause l do not see how the Crown 
TMitcr of opinion,; but I feel when all . jand which is having water should be 
a ong the: coast there arc Arab owners (eft without being cultivated by these
along that area, u IS very difficult for one African coastal iribM.to believe that all thwe tracts of hundreds 
of Thousands of acres were devoid of
any popuhlion. There musi have been country asked (or the opening of Ihe 
somebody Ihcrc and because of the AfrI- Highlands the Opvcrnmcnt said llial for 
cans still squatting'in certain parts of if die time being the Africans tvill liol be
is an indication that ihis. land may not ■.ullowed lo get at lhal land..Now,.^hen,__
have-been-the property orthc'DIgos'buf thcre'Is'Crown land whichTi aliennied-v 
they were making use of it. and with a bui'which is not being used by,anybody
view to prevent any further demand for ‘ at all, the Africans want lo use the same ; 
the areas al;^dy alienated to others. I land, again they are evicted from that :
feel it is ess^tial for the Government to land. ! would like to know the reasons
develop the hinterland Which is devoid Why the Government wishes to see these
of wafer because wafer is the chief diffl- Africans sulfering while land is jull lying
cully. No scheme has been laid down by fallow and, nol being used. The same , 
which that area could possibly be pro- Government warn these Africans; 10 pay, 
vided with water. .taxes and yctJhcy know. vcry well that

the Africans who live on the arid coastal 
The Gcdi SclUement Schemcc-l have area have nbl got anywhere .where, they 

■ supervised part of the stock-kbeping there can gel the money. These people go to 
. for the- best' part of seven years-and work these lands which nre lying fallow 

made quite a success of sloik-keeping in bgeause it has got water, and Ihcy.do that 
a ny bell. A small herd increased to because they have to live, and unless they, 
about 60 or 70: head of cattle. What do that this very Government.is .not 
happened to that slock,I do not know,, going to provide them with food, and 

. but now I lihd lhat The Whole Of that unlessThey get crops, this very Govem- 
natl which was cleared of bush for that imsnl is going..lO-proscciite.lllem-for-1tot-

—------puipose IS now again under bush and the paying lakes, and they would prdbably
greatest diBciilly in that area is lhc short- wish to see them go to jail. Now gelling, 
age of svatcr. It svas hot possible for me people to go to jail is not t^ best policy 

. to get water for Ihe smaU hcnl I had of any Govemmenl.-.becansc whenever.
-.there-and-a-Iorry-had-lo-he-seit-inlo-^pebple who fail-tinny lakerhecausinKey 

.Maiindi to bnng svaler for them for ' hasre no crops To sell to gel money go to.

!
l

A
: stock ia that 
aid down that

('
Now,: when the Africans "^n this

no use

flAs I said before, 1 quite realize that a
great deal of the area is-unsuilabJe—I_______ ____________

-tWnk-my h&nrTrlemi.^Stid may i-con- the intentions of the Gox-eriimenl to heip 
g^ulaie him on his exc*Uent maiden ^ and assist the coart hinterlands which are 
spccch-also said, tha^^cultural pros- devoid of wafer. There are stiU very large 

blit -tracts of areas Where Africans cannot.gg. 
they should-npl Mop us-from domg"what~' near bemuse they cannot gel water There

i'.
'Tf
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IMr. MulifoJ , land is belief ihati ihcir own native landlafl. ihcsc people use Ihe monej*^ which units, for Ihe reasons I have given

men. ihouU be wi'e bow, nnj would be i„ ihe.nativc land.unils so that peonTe a'
well adwsed lo allow Ihe Alneans from have lo drifl on to these Crown 
Ihe Coasl Provinee lo go .and cullivale any more. That nssutnnee has not Wn 
”■> ■ .Eiven so 1 think there has not Seen mv

answer on this hardship.
The Acting Difccior of Agriculture 

Ihink. is not very familiar with the facts
,m the Cqav Province, and I think !

would like to- put him'right on some 
points. The first thing is: he said that 
mere IS no shortage of land in the Coast' 
The •Acting Director, of Agriculture wili 
remember his recent visit lo the Coast I 
went to sec him at a place called Mtwapa. 
where the-Agricultural Department has 
taken on about three ,square miles of 
land and h.iye had to evict about V 

If no other Member farmers. Now, I puiThis dilliculiy
'.‘L . he appreciated the
difllculty. He appears to have changed 
histone now that he is back in Legislative 
Council, but 1 would like to ask him-if 
mere is no shortage of land, what'has 
happened to the 72 African farmers who 
have just been-, evicted from Mtwapa 
yrown land—a place where they were 
born and where they have been for over 

ywurn. . . V, such 30 yMTs. thby aPc HOW cvictcd ffomcMcnt as to enable them, to appreciate piace. There is a serious shortacc of 
, necessity of accepting such a Motion land in these places - - -- - - - -

, _:U»i.I:am vcrytnuch disappomlea'md^d vi * - ’
that the position is exactly to the con- the Ccdl Rcttlemcnt is
Irary. Rrst. the Minister araues that ih^ epneerneui I am glad to see that there arc
Crown land along the coastal'strip is over 500 settled ;nl Gedi. and it
not good enough for agriculture. '"V hopf that if places and plots are

lu-miiHtii I o. ' they will increase. Now I h^vc
the be. hn l/If ^JS'tcd this place recently and have seen

/ 1^5 ‘hat that the settlers are having at least belter
■ ? f«unty agriculturally than people who
’ ^ to the have to be evicted from a place. In my

foiJnJ better View- they .were using the plots well. If. 
amiaii and where they found better soil •f’ the view of thb Actinc Director of 

fw Ihefr^hd*?’ something Agriculture, they were not'Ssing the plots
^“^‘^^'^^“^‘^‘^""aBricuIiurc.Theydo that reflects how little the agricul-
iTrcc S , b„r ,'P "" ™ inslnictors and aBriculmral onictrs

f' ' •' 1'*^' “fry jrb doing in Ihc sclllemtni. hut thcpcopit
coa« S o “'""C "It hdvo willingly taken the plots thaMhcy
the TConIe than, f 'JT'’"" 8ivcn. It is up to the Ministry

distmtefui : asp«, -of ihc

[Mr. Ngala] : just next door to this land which is said
settlement^ T^^^ondUipnyiaveji«dc^gl9^b<Lauuuitablc=we^^

^-^-t-^sucIi-scHIcmenU mosi unattractive to the private Und where people are growing 
African setllers. J ' food crops. Why is it said that, the

Crown Land, -which is adjacent to the 
private land which is growing food 
crops, is unsuitable for growing the food 
crops of the people? The people .would 
like lo grow maize and would like to 
grow some other things.

Now I also emphasized during the 
original debate that the coastal stn'p will 
remain a bone of contention for many 
years, lo.'immc in the Coast Prcvlncc. 
because the way. thalTt was alienated 
by the Govemmcni was . completely 
unfair and .the people were not told. 
Now the ■ Minister for African Affairs 
may quote any commissions on land in 
the past, but he can never satisfy , the 
altitude:of the coast Africans when;he. 
says that this land docs not.;bclong to 
the Africans. I think the. Africans regard 
it as their own land quite fairly and, 
rightly, and when the opportunity comes 
they will lake it quite fairly and rightly.

N
Another thing. Sir, is the question of 

the ^wynnerion-Plan. I said.-during the 
• original Motion, that' 1 very much 
^appreciated the little work that has been 
done in the Taita Hills, for example at 
Msau, Mwanda and Mgeno in Taita 
District, but 1 also emphasized that the 
coast wanted any agricultural 
any Swynnerton money to go into the 
pocketsvof the farmers thcmsclycs'so 
that they can irnprove their farms. TTiis 
question: of h.aving so many instructors 
of agriculture without giving the money 
to the farmer himself so that he: ban 
improve his farm. is'quile buj of piacc.

'If. as the hon.Member for Eastern 
LIcctoral Area has wid already, the 
Ciovemiheni wishes to irrigate the arid 
dry land which has hardly any water, it 
will be

I
[bans orvery, very expensive for the Gov

ernment of this countryV and therefore if 
would be much better for our Govern-
iiient 10 allow these Af;lcans lo go arid 
utilize the land whiebris well walcrctJ.

With th«c few renwrks. Mr. Speaker, 
I befe to support, : . . • '

Tiin Si’txKCB (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Uentinekt 
wishes to speak. 1 will call on the Mover 
to reply,-

1
Another point which I svould like to 

V make is that'.of lack of water. Now the 
Acting Director of Agriculture said that 
the CoasL'pcopIc have failed to follow the 
ilgricullfiral advice. I would like to give 

.him one very specific example: between
Mariakani and my own home there j»Tc c- . - . • , u .

; some progressive farmers. One of Ihem '. “Tr-

callle and lost Ihe money also; and Jusl S.f .S, "“S'l 
„ .l.isl.jveek:before I tem' here he sasv me—,51' ^

and said lhal his agrieullural eirona are, "" '■""“K'- f<>r AtncaiT^

thirds
much disappointed doe to laek of.WatS 'flnp^toLhid th^Sine'iar Commis' 
in Ihe eoaslal area. I know that probably 
Ihe whole proiince may not.he so pro-
gressive as other provinces agricuUnmlly, eh 'a™
but I niso know that a tew farmers who I?' 5
have tried have been greatly disappolnled 2" ItSva GoS^n'enl is" so'tri^kr'im ' 
due to lack of water, arid Goverrirrient- .li.A eh
the Agricultutu Deparlment-has done J fA o'L^hrn

b> the people. year for 30 years on that land.
Another point I would like to mention ^ j* quite' clear that -Mr.

is the growth of fruit'trees. .My people, .. Ebrahim. who has just bought the, land.
I think, grow more fruit trees than any :»
in the^nid debate Was to iry'and ftisre^ tacl^lo thc iwople. ,
get some land on: the Crown Land for . • Now, Sir, some people go pn isaying. 
people who would, like to grow their "Why not go to Shimba Hills.** Shimb.v^ 
food'crops. Now when we are 'toIdjhatA-HllU:was-crMt«Uin^l?5l»-?NowrUwse 
Ihinard is not suitable' for grosrihg people who are in danger of -being 
good crops, we arc si^irised, bwausc evicted because the land has been sold

Mks Mf: .Speaker. Sir. since 1
last moved tliisMolion in June the 
Minister for^Afriean Alfaits has visited 
my area: and the Acting Diieclor of 
Agncultutc has also visited my area, and 
I had hoped that they had fainijiarizcd 
themselves with the

also approached the

I

i"
i

on
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'5o" '"'"i""* ovtr: toftc^ounda!? should b^mdS '
40 ytars. They have established them- towards Tsavo so that there can be
sclses-sroivn coconut trees and orange room for the nconlc round— 

,*-._tree.,,Nuw.ii.vit.rr.llr-nv,enSibIe---dea“-'T‘ffls“^^^^^^
that It should be suggested to them that similar reasons I emSiredTh'' 
a" then property should be pulled do»n f„r people round abuurMwa , e ant 
and they should ,go to a place which is Uura nnd hlaktau, towards Tmta to 
new and was started on y : ,n Ml ? I gHe„ more land for grazing ror^o^

• fed >cry scnously ihal this act on and and for '.i.r.V..i.,.r.,i'e,..,ll • PU^Ppics
tin. mentality shown U) us by Govern. • fcavinrihai Sd 
ment ssill have very serious repercussions S by the wiM animnU 
in Kwalc district, particularly If Govern- Thr Governm^lr g?r ^ 
fhcnl docs not attend to this very serious jifg fno'.e • hiimih —1!“

. hardship on the people: . ' . l''= human being ,. * *V have seen very many dcodIc sulTerinis
I very niuch appreciate Jhc eirorts , from shortage of land at.Bura and Mw?. '

. have been made by the different tale and .they have plots that do not 
African district councils in their meagre produce chough for -their families hi. • 
mancial positions The Kwalc African they cannot move hn^ inch TerS thi

: s=r"'interest, the Government has come for- -ri. ^ • , . . ■
ward with an empty hand. Now dtirinn 'i '”T ‘|Ucs“on of M^ckmnon Road has 
the original speech the Director of Agri- ^ r " pn by the hon.
cuUufc: told me that the coast people ^Icmbcr for the Coast, and 1 only 
were not^Vpared to help themselves. *° his words. '
rwould like to say that these African 
district ; councils have shown 
simple, example of waniihg 
themselves, but it us the Go

(Mr. NgalaJ ; 
as drinking purposes.

ntunal labour as provided for under para 
made It quite graph (A) of section-10 of the Natlve 

:-:-w..:.c!earJhaUo.;thelghioterlapdzoffthe-:Kw-i^li^-AuthbTlty”^fdlhahef^t<fapf“g7i^Tbe 
Districtand Kilifl District women are still abolished. • '
going 20 miles, single Way, to get some 
drinking water during the drought 
sfcasons, and I feel that so'mething should 
bc’’seriously done. .

\sewsk-sjssci:

■Mr. Speaker, Sir, from the very 
beginning I should like to make,it very 
clear to tlie House that this,Motion is 
not meant to deprecate what efforts have 
been made in the way of the communal 
labour efforts in improving the; general 
condition oMife in the African areas, 
but rather to improve things. For the 
benefit of those Members Who are not 
awarc.of.lhc. tmpHcalions or-thc-com— 
munal labour as far as .the African 
population of Kenya is concerned—if. I 
may quote, Mr. Siwaker, svilh your, per
mission—the so called “communal 
labour” is ,defined under, chapter 112. 
section 2, paragraph (d) of .l|)C com
pulsory labour regulations ; as’ “minor 
communal services of a kind which is io ‘ 
be performed by members of the com
munity in the direct interest of the said 
community, and therefore be considered 
as the normal obligations; Incumbent 
upon the members of the corhmunity pro
vided that the members oF the com
munity or the direct represenratives have 
ihc right to be consuiied in regard to 
the need, for such service**. It sounds 
very wxll. Mri Speaker, but one dan see 
this .applies only to one community in 
Kenya, the' African communit^jnic 

-of-!his-kind“of'labbur“afc enh- 
____ in the Native Authority Ordin
ance, Whereby (he African, people are 
defined by the word “native” and. are 
supposed to be a section to be directed' 
o-s to what is good for them and their 
community. This aspect of the tnalicr. 
Mr. Speaker, is very relevant because in 
.any area it is not applied to the other 
races, and Ihcrefore I would most par- 
ticularly appeal to the.members of Ihc 
other races in Kenya to Iry and under
stand why the African does hbl like com
munal labour as it is termed: here, and 
the reasons arc these. Most of the pro
jects aim at.such things as building more 
roads. Sometimes bridges, sometimes 
schools arid inany other such duties whjch 
a headman, or a chief, or 'a dlslrict officer 

also other
measurin like soil eonservatioh where 
people are required to work together to 
do any job. In the Central Province, for 
cxarhple, there are: two sides to it. fhenL 

—v4^MR:TMATEerMrrSpeaker,-Sirrrbeff to-^b-nhe-oriiinary-commimariibour whfch* 
move that this Council urges that com- you find in many othcr of Kenya.

need

-Yesterday the Minuter for Finance 
indicated that there could be a possi-' 
bility of possibly^some money being 
available to help farmers. I hope the 
coasl'will not be forgotten in this amount 
.andThat. although w:e may not get people - 
who can borrow big sums, 1 hope a 
proper proportion will be made available 
to the coast a? a whole to Improve these 
very dryland arid places. , •

I would like the Council not to get 
away with the impression that the coast, 
people are refusing the advice of, the 
agricultural officers or the Agricultural. 
Department. We are far. from that, but 
we'-find ourselves in very difficult cir- 

to lack of water, and wc- 
will find ourselves largely neglected by 
the Agricullurat Department in the pro
vision of water: and proper conditions ‘ 
for good farming. >
, With these: few'words. Sir, I would 
like to move the Motion.

Ilut

t

cum!want
i The question of Crown land : Govern- 

nicnt has always given us the excuse Ihat 
wc have a settlement here and there. 
Now \vc arc not asking here for a fresh 
sculcmcnt in the sense that plenty of 
water has got to be provided and plenty 
of money has got to be spent and prob- 

.abiy_sciilement-officers have got'to'bc"’"' 
crnplojcd. Wc arc not asking for that.
'\e arc asking for Africans to ge given 
permits to cultivate on Crown land so 

go and start : set some subsislegcc. If :
-j so much gets money in future to pro-

property which is already established. ‘he water and make proper settlc-
l would like to support the Idea bf ‘hat will be another thing, but

my friend. Mr. Muliro, when he said ^ urgent that •these people who 
that these people arc demanded to nav '“hivaling on the Crown land should 
lax. Now imagine a person who has ”® fi‘''®" ^'^hanceto conlinuc (o culii- 
cstablished his place for 40 years, havine on Crown land. I have know-n of 
to be evicted, going to; another place year,-Sir, or:peoplc
and at the sanje lime Government fo!^ "hp have .actually been imprisoned for 
owing him for what they call pcra6nal ‘^“ v''“‘‘"8 on Crown land. Now it is 

frustrating and 1 hope people thai-l am speaking for Ihat
lh.e Minister concerned will bear this 7® should have sympathy with
seriously in mind. they can get a place where they

Africans there hare no nlLr*^^„V <!“«''“' <>t;Crown
they hare no grass- but the rvilj L * and see what ntiangements coulil ■
has plenty of gfass nnj-raost of he WM SSr^Uon bf wif . :

a ; very 
to help

,. . , vemment
wtiich has shown gross negligence on 
this rnattcr.

DIVISION
question—was~put“and“C0Uricn~|yj^*^

. The qfieslion was-, n^atived by : 22 
votes,to'17.

Ayes: Messra. Cooke, Hassan,
Khamisi, Kiamba, Dr. Kiano, Messrs.
Mangat, Mate. Mboya, arap -Moi. 
Muchura.Mulmi, Muliro, Ngala, Oginga 
Odinga, Oguda, Tipis, Travadi.
. Noes: Dr. Adalja, Messn.-Amalemba. 

Bcchgaard, Blunt. Brown; Conroy,
Coults, Farah, Commander Goord, Capt.
Hamley, Messrs, HarriSon, Hope-Jones.
'Hunter, Cot, Jackman, Messrs. Johnston,
Jones, Kebaso, King. Luseno, Macken
zie, .Malhleson, ^McKenzie, .hfohindra,
Ole Ntimama^ Oilcf Nzioka, Messrs. 
Nurmohamed; Smith, Swann, Sir Ernest 
Vawy, Ur. Walker, Kicssrsv Waweru. 
Webb.'"^'

.. feel, Sir. that alt these people in 
- ' - h"?*® :Ukanda,.al Kitcje.-at

Mwabungo and Waa-will feer very
much embittered if they have got to be 
evicted from places , where they have 
lived for .-40 years and g,. 
afresh elsewhere iahd lose

divided.

i

4
necessary
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bufihcre i! nlM iKc special communal do Slis. Wy should te'woram do°U7 
labour ahich IS pan of Ihc nmcrjcitcy If anybody raises a cry dial the »-nm™ 
rcgulalions. The reason vihy SIC Africans arc nol included the chief calls lE™ 
do nol ssani or like communal labour as -/irimr. in' olher words.-lroubleim^SI'i 

,.f.»-.--^s,»..U)Ji.lodayjs,dhat.alihonghdt*is«tacant-The'lift'^k^^
livimprove Ihinp iris very discriminal- only able-bodied males isho arc suonosriIns. To csaniple, Mr. Speaker. Ihc law lo do Ibis kind of thins, but the 
s^omen 'fl'' m"'‘ being made that h'"

Somst-” -p his mind}
myself can never, never do communal tJ*’- Sp^al^crv long ago.the Africans 
labour. The lasv says 1 m»st, but I'can- lo have the spirit of.self.hclp. \Vheiv 
not. Like a chief, or a teacher or a rich /“J'P'OS a piece of land he
man. It is only the ordinary man who -fv lo'come and 'hclp
ifcancblouiandgocsfodo'iheparticuldf they .were all quite happy
projwi. It- M ihoiighi-hy ihe chief or , '• a communal project. I
district ofTcer or headman that I am ion there arc groups today, like
busy lii he bothered with such things f Swups. whodoihcirownbuild- 
•iHhouph the law says 1. must do it. Some haPpily. T know farmers. fJr
are too busy to be boihcrcd. and the poor my own district In Meru.whb
farmer: IS >tPo busy m be bothered, so ^P roads for thcmscivcs as
i!iat wciind jh.n the very poor men wiio and not as, a community
fc-not so mnucniial arc having to gd Ihcy have a need, for a road. I

whenever the f"o'*:.orgrpi'Ps who are already practis- 
‘^‘"1^ Ihat.acom. self-help and they do not want

't's very " bothered by another man coming 
di^nmma ory but the reason for this h I";*®”•‘•’em; “You do this.** Sometimes 

too busy arc '•‘V«'"P«rtant In the African community 
fmmdtohccJomgsomahingvvorthw^ .Mr. Speaker, there are manv
ssx ioi nf 'Vl.y should some Prof«sional mcn-teachers. and so on-
r.S? people be subject f® loo busy contributing their lime
n 'reatment when good of this country lo be

shoS? of the community ' f’.o'h®r«J with communal labour. a\id at
thinr. ' I’enriitmg from this kind of the ordinaiy manlwho

--rcannotargue-forhTmlelfshbulTb^^^^^^^
Ti... 'l.L I. : equal rights with other citizens to’ do

charging ^ ‘1*^ question of '^J'rimun^labouri^ or not to do it, as he
conSllEjSsSl," m >!■' “«•
Re'titoan T-mmupnl Inbour is

■“-.v,; [Mr. Mate)... . is not allowed to have a say In the
commissioner and that therefore this building of\srna!l roads!or schools or a 
must be done. Then the African district jhamha anii givcn the responsibility lo 
.cqMn.fUJndJhcmsclvesTinAjnoit-dimcuU^Tnakc^up‘hif-bwTr“mTfrtrrfth‘eH'1h“hca^ 
position and they are blamed. And the 
blame. 1 think, belongs to the provincial 
administration, because Ihc ' African 
district councils come under the provin- from 
dal administration; and -today .{.have 
seen it again, Mr. .'vpcaker. Two yeats 
ago; I said the provincial administration 
had veto powers in IheSe-matters. They 
wilt urge these councils to start this kind 
of measure and if I am vvrong I believe
thcrc_arc„blhcr_Mcmbera-from-othcr :mattcr-=an'd'nh*c 'whole"House— 
p.irls of the country >vho know that it 
is only too.truc,

man is .no more inlelligcnl than the 
other citizens or even the chief or even 
the district oliiccr and they have to go 

u or from their shops 
to go and do this kind of thing just 
because he thinks it is right 
that we arc too far away from that stage 
that we like to think-of vvhen Kenya 
shajl be a growm-up. country and I feel. 
Sir, that Government shoiitd give this

fee). Sir

!

serious consideration because the idea of 
self-help is no new idea to African people 
in ken)a and if given a chance I believe 
that in this area you will find people.who 
are prepared to organize-something and 
to be able to do these particular job's. 
Already you have provision for.,emer
gencies like fires or floods where the 
citizens can be called up to deaf with 
such an emergency. Dul these, arc the 
minor jobs. When people arc called from 
their shops, they go from their shops to 
go and do a very minor thing arid it 
U a waste of time. Mr. Speaker.

- Out,' hir. S|
I why should : 

it were. The words used in various places 
by the citizens arc: "Kmiva lazhna", 
orsometinics in Kikuyu; “Gini/r where 
people: arc’jurgcd and forced to go and 
do\ii. Why are they not jefi to devise 
their own ways of doing it? After all, 
ifM may say so, if the citizens of a 
particular area feel that if they do hoi 
build a particular school that then they 
are going to suffer they come along and 
tell the headman“We. want to build 
a school,'- 1; have seen: jhis happen. Why 
not let them have o-chance of making 
Up their own minds as to what Is the 
priority so far as communal jobs are 
concerned?

jpeaker. my question is this. 
It be necessary to force, as

,V

!

Mr. Speaker,}! said ill the beginning 
that Ihe idea of my;Mbtiori is hot 
deprecate the good that 1ms been doni 
so' far in/this Or . that nclghbourhooo. ■ 
but perhaps to. change things: for thc^'-^
belter. My submlsrionLis.jhis;^lhaL:.we-....-
have now location councils throughout 
the African areas,: these could .collect 
some money from the citizens—tax- 
paying citittns—and employ people who 
are supervisablc-^who can be supervised 
—lo do Ihesef minor things. We ;havc 
African district, councils too wh'6 could 
help with . greater funds to cntploy . 
people in the particular areas, to ‘ hejp. 
out with these minor roads. After all. ' 
today the w-cailed minor roads formally 
hayc become rfiajor ai a result of,pro
gress, and the minor^roads are : roads 
going into people's shambas and nobody 
.is prepared lo go and make a road into 
another-man's ihdmbu and that, is why^ 
many a man has to} make a road into
“ . - ■ ’, .’}^ ;}'V
the stage today where’ the locational 
council takes communal responsibility 
and the citizens support^Ihe localiohai: __

• councils by .pay ing T.O.cenu: or. J 5^cctIs——- 
"or SO much* and ir’ai the time-of the . 
estimate the money is hot enough I am'

s,

}At the same ijme. today} so many Afri
cans arc becoming individual farmers or 
traders and they have no lime to waste. 
They arc called up by a headman and 
they go tp.n. particular project' in a 
very low. poor state. They arc what used 
to be called malingeren. They malinger 
around and os long as the chiefs do 
not see ■them, well, they just sit.; } <

Now'. why should we let this kind of 
thing go on, at thb stage anyv'^y, in the 
African progress? 
will answer and say that someiparts of 
Kenya arc not so progressive. Some 
must be made to do something for them
selves. I agree, but-why not appeal to 
Uunrjt>_5ec_;the-nccd. for-il-and en
courage :and teach that it is for them 
to do It.

I bciievc, Mr. Speaker, tlwt Kenya will 
never-aitainrihai^staie ••of'nationalism 
When the. ordinary , man in his location

n,dc:a,r^; Ss
lo a comm come '" 'he sensible clcmcnl in the citizens of
“o not Se lie it people " '’"'hi'-taT area in suBBCStins to .thera
to come to the^^n.i-™ failed 'hey "ceil a school or a‘ bridse or
accused I and then they are h road .and let them make up their onti
sthntSf^tiiA '» aub. n'i"J! 'vhelhcr lo do it or not? Instead
add ? the LAfim Sfaltcr. f. tCBillalians arc made reqnirins
so I cm eiw ll? "'a "> ti" ■ '“ undertake communal labour■ chusi'c some very pood examples, !" 'heir f'wn aicas. We are fold that it 

At the same lime, .kir xvh.. .s. i. 'hvAfrieans and not Ihc Govern-

men who have raolor<ars, lomlx S l> “al'd that the district 
so on, Gox-emmenl ioelnded iVd, araSMment and the Minister for 
otdinao- man uho makes the’^road. To} .y;™" Alfairs iiin apreenicni; aad then
''-“a"'S^»ould.they dn-it.

mca

knovv. Government

'!
commissioner

::=i
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(Mr. Male)
ilire ihcy would be prepared lo do jome-
ihing more, And were they were not to - The Council met at thirty minuiet 
pay ihK ntoney. I believe It would be Nine, o’clock.- - X minutes
practical for the cilians on the job to ^

if the citirens become tary; I am no unairj
believer in the idea that you make • ; '
ivopEc work and work wiihout really 
kfiowing what they .are supposed to do 

^d making progress. It‘is not true: I 
believe in making people realize that itv 
IS up to them to do

[The Speaker] ^ ,
Well. Under the circumsiaoccs.

Friday, 9fh October, 1959 Mr. Cooke: Surely. Sir, if we
„ . . s“8* that ihe TblrdiReading on this Bill be..

........ gest^th^rf^the House is, agrecable^I, read \n six months’ time, that is killing
would not hke this procedure repeated- 'the Bill and that Is what we all yv»nuL, 

^-::^^i!LL.^Jl?HK8«y!«i?ldax.lbaLlhfi^Ul-«do.ni-the-M6mrnTrrihTu#hTlfrind^, mi^rbe recommitted, that the House agreed to do that yesterday.
.should again toke the Report;stage of

^ •the Bill now, and If the House is agree* - - ------
able to that course and if Members SO : , Well. 1 am in the hands
wish they can move the recommittal of ?[ House and if there arc certain 
the Dill as regards clause 2-in respect “Wde by ‘he-'
of clause 1 And if the House passes that P^^ure laid down in Standing Orders 
I will take that as'vvhal should have yesterday 1 thmkwe had ,
happened-yesterday being done today. I •» rest thert I think we had

. only would permit this concession In better proceed with the iiMt Order.
• ■ 1 view of. the fact that we arc a little 

immature in these matters. \ ;

imove

past;..

Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven*

PRAYERS

RULING BY MR, SPEAKER .
Evidence (AMK<DME.vr) Bill, . . something about

l and if they ; i Sm Charles Markhaj.!: Mr. Speaker
ilr" '“f’”'vho I rise to ask your.guidance. Sir nnS' 
ullcr .ind they will ^realize. Bui. give “S'^tancc. Under Standing Order No

. .h^i a chance. ‘ ^ . yy, it ; h ,aid down tSe ^oSto^
Tic other idea. ■ Mr, Speaker, is «;«ommittar of a Bill and When ycstcr- 

kindling the. spirit of self-help in 5ir. vve were discussing the
pariiciilar locations;, 1 know. :,s an ^'"dence (Amendment} Act we* were
example, in Mcni-where people in such assurance by the Solicitor* '
areas as are in great need of water and General that the: matter would' he 
"hen ihey were asked to do something /®?®"5’dcred. v ,
ther"«<^™^eV*lo''S-i 'snla^ Sir. I-think from'.lhis

Jo no, bcIRvc Wdl. ,hn, wem .hrongh, Sir, and;
Of. Kenya; Where Africans feivc^ mil I believe we arc unable to do that 
oppottunity to help themrelvcV Uuid =‘"‘1 P^^aps. Sir, could you give ; 
refuse to Jake; it. It doertW assistancewhether |i is possible

: itboiit the dilfcrciil iii,provcnicnts but Jhc Bill. We have got ourselves
principle is so important. ” m a procedural mess on this side.

• wonhi Stage that I . ^^«-.ConROV: Mr. Speaker, it ceftainly .
" >u d like Goyemmeni to consider the intention of Government that this

“nd making *^***^botiId be„rccommiUed-m order lo:—
' ‘ whether we cannot com-

irom What It. IS tod.ay. ; promise over otir difiicultics and I think ;
The Sitakib tetr-r:-_,r . . *bat.what the hon. Member referred to >

dish-Ucntinck): Have vou P'*" k* "a procedural mess” has probably Mr, Mate? to .say. been-contributed to by my failure to ask
that the BilL should be recommitted 

,yesterday. ' '

NOTICE OF MOTION 
East Africa Hioii CoMMissiaM '

Mr, Manoat: . Mr. Speaker, I for one Order in Cou.mcil :
cannot »8i«; tvcn to the initiation at The Cilier Sccnitranv (Mr. CoulU): 
such a procedore, that is lo sarot the m., speaker, Sir. I bes to eivn notice
repclil.oit^of such n procedure. The Dill .or ihe followins Motion,- :V must reach the Third Reading stage and . . ,

^/if the Government has to withdraw It. . Ti at this Council prays Her Majesty , 
•let them’, withdraw it. It would be Tor-

- tuitous and probably it is only natural (High Con,nn«.on) Order in Council,
.justice that it should die and unless, I ]?"• “>.”s >» provide tor the con- ,
would submit, the whole House agrees 'r??'!'" ‘’■fS f" ? ■V',
to this procedure, and I am not one of O'J" ("'h/'h ^alc to .

: those who is gomg-to agree, T would '»"= EaD . Af„a„ Central: Le^laliye
■ request that we should not do it Assembly and to egcslat.on and legis-

^ . laiivc procedure) for a further period

;>•
I

ius soni: 
: to re. The CHicr Secretary (Mr. Coutis): ' 

Mr. Speaker, I should like to point out. • 
Sir, that quite apart from it dying, if 
they insist on this, it would-be passed.- MOTION

„—_MRw-T.MANaAT: '.There - is- ‘another-' Abolition of CbMstum Labour 
remedy—if ^ is passed—there can be a Resumpiion of debale Inierrupled on ' 
petition to Het: Majesty to disallow It. dih October. 1959. -

ihr^vhnn/ri^Vlr^.M f^/rih?,' Mr. Mati;,’Mr. Speaker, Sir, yestcr-
fy 'SoL'r tS'^SScipt o^^^ milS'g'’i;''.^i"?,t1ie“'Af?ican is

II shpuld be referred back to Committee done in oartlnilar areat and

: fh?SnJS?‘?f we Sll iL? to nS ®"heme In Mem. where the people thenv 
' r M wu TOint but Sir^it contributed some money towardsthe P”n«P!5! the scheme. -We have other examples in
.8 on the pinJ Reading that we should of the country where the
continue the fight. . people themselves have shown ^that they

Mr. Conroy: Sir. with regard to what arc nady to help themselves like the Cha* 
the hon. Spcdally Elected Member who vakali secondary school in North Nyanza, 
has just spoken_ljas.said.^o£-course.. if...the- ,Kishamba-intcnn«Jiale school ~In 

^lii were" recommitted for . re- Taila and the coffee societies In many . 
ransidoralioa m Committee, that would areas where through their bdmmittees 
not prevent further consideration of .and their staff they are able to hefp . 
thes.principtc-of-*the>Bi1Irat-ihci-'Tliird '.;ihemscIveL'fSir,-^I'db~nol '8ee-why-lhe''" 

locational councils with their A.D.C.s

■d

was

. Mb. Matt: Yes^ Sir.

adjournment j:^***^ Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
The Speakfr tSir Ffri- i ^ ’ “‘^b-Bcntinck): Yes, the position now is

tltsh-Bcntin^kf- Then^i 1 s'^SMbe Bill was reported
this is the rich! iimr ?,T y ^ back to the House without amendment
I therefore aSm ‘bat. Report was agreed and
tomorrow. Frid.n 'hh^SL "Tbe next-stage of that, will.
‘>.30n.m. October, at of Course, be the Third Reading. The/

. 7./ ,, - ‘bing that can normally be done,
‘'‘r 01 fijicenndmites ^ ‘bore conditions is that the Third

pnu Six o’clock. be opposed (irst as a_Secoad.
■Rcadingxan be opposed by moving that 
the word “now” be omitted and the 

. vvords “thb day six months” be added. 
(^'’iJbat.-Ot-course~lf-passed^Teallr“~

‘ means the death of the Bill.

-L
I

i-
-/-R/: -i

Reading. , !

I
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IMr. Male] . e ji « <1'’"= and Bas been done, anil I 'eiluld nol have IBs same plan where Ihcy il is lime Ihe change came so ihai m 
consuli each ocher and do nol have lo general populallon could look al h s. 
depend on jusl single indivldnali. Iieallhy Ihing because they arc noi lold -~

. tmi; people 10 help' themselves. Today ^ ”1”" "t“«
the African advance in stncral warrants :

II H dorje. I-agrec that at Ihe beginning Sir, ihc capacity ot such Dconic
when the Africans were not aware of i' different from what it was before 
Mrhat schools were and roads were and The Ceniral Government have late ' 

w other projects of common benefit were. ^Hver some' of the projecls The oconie 
It was necessary to hsvc this kind of pay the general rales and taxes and ihev 
direction, but today. Sir,' I feel things pay more rales and taxes to the loca^ ‘ 
base changed. In many/arcas there are Uonal councils. These arc the orowr 
intelligent cilucns who'appreciate*the ^'>dici to take-over these resoonsiWi.-f^ 
importance of thb Kind of thing, and and the iHtians come in'freely in other 
they should be .more lassodatcd with countries, like Britain, and that is wHi 
deciding wbjl should be done how ii should happen. In downs in Kenya things 
should be done rather than be diclaled have happened like ihal and I think Ihal 
10 about II, .Mr. Speaker, there Is a con- if is a . great mislakc lo undereslimale 
Iradiclion. It can be said lhat already ll'e iniclligcncc and the abillly of the 
the African is free lo do Ihalr-lhat the rural. African that Ibis should ooniinnc 
Afrieam ln.di5lrict councils make Ihc Ihe rural African Is no more backuurd 
resolulions^g communal labour Ihcm- "i his rhinking ami approcialion of whal 
^Ives. but. ..Sir, the majority of llie 's good for him than the torasman Mr 
African councilsroday arc very delinilcly Speaker, I feci Ihal il would creale a 
m ine hands of Ihe provincial .adminislra- beH'r relalionship boiwcen ihc ordinarv 

; lion in a general direelion. Their repre- African man and Govemmeni wereThis 
senlalivra arc nol mainly elcoied by Ihc : change lo come and I sincerely hd- 
people iliciiisclvcs so |hal they may have that the Goyernmenf will see a need 

. . .Ill indcpindcnl view.. We have many Ihis kind of change, particularly iii ihe 
noniinaled ntembers in ihese councils. pC'Ira! Province where il ls cLfusing 
dilltaih "’r"’'i r“' f'Sause sve have two types of communaf
fteeh „ mls nwi “S"" .'h“e, The ordmary. _eomraunal..;_ -''"'>:E th'r "taller.—... - - - . -latour which is applicable 'to all olher 

The Nalivc Aulhorily Ordinance "reas, and. the Emergency type
makes it iawtuTfor ihemTo paS nWo. m 1‘‘i'’”"" "'•'ioh is supposed 
lulions to this elfccl. and at the same' “ ‘‘’r'i'rr'Pl'"',and olher Emergency
lime we have, as was said yesterday tha '““"r- 
provincial adminislralion which Ihrouah wi u,. i. • . . .
the dulncl ollicere,The headman and Ihe M^'
provincial commissioners. Orders requir- it may have been necessary
mg these bodies to make IhisTand it is 9‘’«n'tt'enl w give themselves
here where f feel thal it is a ra Slmrt;::'", “
dietion. The tieedom that Is claimed for SSlr^r "n't '“'ttP- Sir. is il
Ihesc councils is quite a dillicuii ihina in "“'“aT for the Government to retain 

Tmdersland.Mr. Speaker, rSSS £ lh«e,«tra powers in the Ceniral Pro- 
required in this tS^u' ,1S™'™™..',!
known that in many African areas the ' ' " .................

.^S?andlXS’-!!Inic£l1i?^--“^T"’'T:^

become a nigh,mare because of the waw

(Mr. Matcl that his constructive manner has been
also having these'ililficuU measures thal appreciated by everybody in Ihis House.

. has been mealioned. go, asThe other '■''"'“'r roneerned..
.Emcffeency measures have been going. Now. Sir. I would like to touch on 
: and 1 am sure thai we arc pleased about : two evils of communarwork as'prae- 

it in the Central Province. It seems that ji«d in the African areas. The first evil.
: amongst other things the Emergency Sir. is where the chiefs concerned order ‘ 

Regulations for communal labour should pcople—who need to work every day 
go along with the-ordinary type of for the upkeeping of their families-to .

- communal labour thal is done all over go and work free of payment for n week
Keny3<Tand here, Sir.,I feel that instead or two or over, Now. Sir, these poor 
of Government inciting a feeling of people who are ordered to work have 
diffidence they should appeal to the , got to do it by force.; Their families 

.good sense of llj; citizens of Kenya. 1 have not got anything to cat during the 
am sure It will lake some time before limei . that they work on communal 
the change-over comes and there will be labour. Their children 

t ^.difficulties in the way. Some t of the from hunger and also'from lack of
: Government officers who are so used many Other things. It has already been

V JO ordering people about will meet, pointed out by the hon. - Mover: that 
X argumcntalivc people, people who want . the WTlI-lo-do people in Ibcalions arc 

\to be convinced why they should do usually not forced to go and work on 
something, but I believe that these this communal labour s>-stem. It Is the 

, argumeniallve people arc not at all odd very poor African who is pul on this 
or; different from any other section of type of hardship, 
humanity. Their , arguments should nol hardship, and as 
be .a cause for wanting fcxtra power, and his family suffers quite 
They should be a challenge to the Relieve. Sir. that the •Government will 
Government to-have* proper officers— appreciate this thing and remove this
men of ability-—who ,can deal with these Ordinance so that ihe people arc rcHcfcd 

. problcm.s; I know this is true because .jri this sense. • , 1 - '
1 have met such men in the Govemmeni ihir,ra_i iK.nif u.i.r...Mikii Ks*.L

-«rvicn who had a little to ji.with the,Aftlcankrantt,,:..
-rr then,! '

no time for^ople-who depend on tem
porary extra power in order' lo bring 

• about prosperity in the country.

suffer very much

children 
a"*Ial. I

a result his

□pc
for

selves traditionally have a way of 
munal work, but il is necessary that the 
communal work should not be done- 
before, the community itself appreciates 
the work that is going to be done, and 
vvhen the' African community docs 
appreciate itself the value of the work 
they voluntarily turn up and do ihc work. 
It has already been poihicd out by-the 
Mover that schools have, been built, 
bridges have been built and even a 
secondary school has been built in North 
Nyanza by their .own conirhunalwork.. 
Now, this goes very far lo show that the 
African himself is prepared to work on 
a project that he appreciates without any 
kind of compulsion or any kind of force.

coni-

Mr, Speaker, I: do not . see why ; it 
should be difficult for Government to 
accept this Motion, because 
the aim is the general improvement |n 
African areas, and if wc arc to move 
forward wc .must give the citizen the 
responsibility of judging fot himself and 
being prepaid to do what he know-s lo 
be right and correct for his good.

Mr. Speaker. T beg to move.

believe

- — .J IS not ncccs--
wry and it is lime that the Emergtncv. 

communal labour was removed 
the. Central Province. I say 

sincerely because I know that the

lypcybf communa 
rrqiti the. Central 
>qKI sincerely bet

Mr. Ncau: .Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg 
to__secj!ntl-abisljloiiQn_^a ,
Speaker. Sir, I hope,that the Minister .
concerned and the Coverament jeneraliy seen that when the chief ImpoiesThMe 

powers, he does not even consult the

a:, fi this Mr
Now. in our experience.^ Sir. we have
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|Mr. N'taU] I do not think. Sir. this is the riiln
lixition. so he does it on.hts own. and and correct method to cmhe here and 
ihh « why there is such frktion between say. .-\Ve want the Native Aulhorliy 
the chkfs and the people. So wt fee! Ordinance to be abolis^d^ when I think 

. . -'iery strcnsly ilui :communal labour that in the native reserves it does very
• vhou!dbedoaeawwywithmihe_A^can^.i^we!jjMhe-^awJi.praa^.innh« 

ri.rr.^^-^.^.t(^ne«5=lt^1ar'aIKrbeCtf^^n^phastinI way. What I would not agree is losa 
that the communaMabour sUrtedmany ‘ wnmen and children brought in and this 
tears ago and is completely out of date law should not be Applied to them but 

. now- The African today « contributing where practicable I think it doe no harm 
: la monttary form at the locational level; at all if ihtslaw go« on as it did before 
he pays up to about Sh.: 12 a yar in ‘ ; ;
many Ixaiional council rale, and also / * •! in iny own place, in
at tbe African doirict council level he location, where perhaps a big

, ’■ « cooaibuting a rate, and all these rate c^qout tree has fallen on the main road,
hate been increased recently, in many Re moter road and there is
tocaiions and nuriy African .district ?.wr Ihcrc. and unless-the people nearby 

: • cCTscih. apart from , the pcrsqnal tax ibat big log. who is goiiig to do
Itself fobj so high from last year. We «hc job? I know the hon; .Members are 
frel t-ery strongly. Sir, that the rural all oser the country io see

: people should be put at the same. Icsel their people and if the roads arc done 
41 the urban, people in this; nutter, hy the people, on the spot who is
because it » something that is very to repair that road? And where
ilrscwhiaatqry indeed, even within the the molor^rs pass: if the roads 

; : ^frican rac« apart from other races. blocked by the heavy rain
'um«? If the roads are blocked by ram. 
do-, we wait there aihd ask the .Minister 
for Works to come and do the job. 1 
think it is ridiculous. Mr. Speaker. This 

, law; must remain there as it has worked 
*0 oppose the favourably for many years. That Is my 

Moii;?n. .Sir. The Native Authority experience. I did not find anv difficulty
• ‘ O.*diiuo«. av fsr as I am aware, has with the Native Authority ‘Ordinance

wqricd for many years and It ts for the working in'the native reaves. It is 
mis^s of^ African that the Native strange to sec here that the African Mem- 

: .\uxho.nt> OrdinMM; be put into prac- bers rise up to say that they do not 
lice; It doB much progress in the ratiie ; want the Native Authority Ordinance to 

°.“''!!?!?.'i'5-“ .8»il'S-liJ_iUnd-or-to openitt-in1lK-cotialfyTInry: 
.__.pi>ro« iht, MoLon „ B gums to pm self have done coimminj work.Mr.

: to iati,e . area, into Ihc backward Speaker, and allhough I do not want to 
"• boast about that, in my own Idcalion

. when I see things that arc wrong on the
Weru“k ^0*: main road or on thc.footpalh I go and
.«  ̂V wth the other people.

repaired, and rf the And it is these people who dress in suits 
SSrri not n V K ="■> "''or tics and who. even when they

? PS "S'" by the Africans see a little stone on the road, do not

>Srv2a]id ih° v-'w. 'brow it out. thJy arc the ones who 
tteSS4^dn“nm w'’ “P“' «»"'hody eL to come and do it.

>b» That is the whole idea. Otherwise; 1 do 
mm tht ’l ® "0"' 'V" tolled not find anything .wvoitg with the Natise .

cTu e?m“ 0 .ft. comes. Authority Ordinlnce.^ is quite a goed.: 
he dtorm, ew ■ "oes good in the natise rmerses;

hi. utisif. «mmi«,oner In brin^ ;l do nol find ahjihingWrong with it.i ' 
"'ttc._s>hete;u domot-minil-Sthai:olLr.qslembers-mss^ 

'"'obout iu hut l am sure thU is quite
but ^ chiefs are not allowed to bring all righL As I have said, it may be '

* ^vt)uM not be su^rised at that. .
cuUj. to get rnl of the d.flkuUy.^ Jt my^b^;,,by^_jq^gstc^

.U • U roaJ «S to be constructed for a'stretch ‘asked to do .the job. or women; that 1 of say ten miles, let us say, in'a location, 
vjould. agree, nut.ordinary'^ must people are asked first of all to go and
do the job and there should be no trouble clwr the.grquntLwherg-thc.f»t.d.i.yai j...___ _

ariiififien 'tHcy'arc required to do the 
actual digging of the road. How long 

, », r. ■, ... . will, it'take them to do the icn*mllc

Sh? ‘m 1W ^ P®'"'* No^. thc OrdinaHCc makesunderstand, the, implications of this it very clear that in the last three lines 
Ordinance. I do not wan to repeat pre- • of section 24. subsection (m) it says tKfs: 
cisely what has been said by my hon. ■
fricnd.Mr. Speaker; I would like to
fine mysejrto two ^pects of the Ordin- than six days in any one quarter". In
to these - two aspects'In order to show 
the abuse; that is brought about in the 
application of this Ordinance in the the 
African areas. Mr. Speaker, It is very 
clear under Chapter 97, section (A) that 
chiefs arc empowered to 'require *'ablc- 
biidied adult rnalc Africans?. If you read
you dind .hat llierc is n°o menlioSh. . We then enme jo Ihe queslion of builU- 

. .soever of the chief or anybody else being |"8 dams. Some dams are very large and 
; empowered to require women, juveniles, b( applylns machinery to Ihe

-inale juveniles or girls, to perform a„y ptnurunmn of Ihese dam. people ore 
. eommunal work. But, what Ts ihe fact! '» »ork on then, under , the

The fact is that today under: this Ordin. “iLTi'To; " wiLr"vli q“nl,k.r anee chiefs require women, juvenile PM'iblef I must submil, Speaker, 
u-males and young iirls. to work under bat this is impossible ..ml ihe pmelice 

Ihis Ordinanec; I only queslion Ihe wis- “"“S '» PaPP'' lab'"
dom of the application of this law when m
it is staled .very clearly and ealegnrieally b'V .ar'.ta.ben.on Ihe buill eleatljg, and 
that only male African's may be required Sf 
jqjgTorm any kind of^nrk under ibis

examples, j • !-
In August of this year 1 went to;« 

place where ro.id construction was going ’ 
on. I fourid people who were conscripted.
I must say by the chiefs, by the head*.

with the directioa of the chief, and 
the district commissioner;; for, that 
matter, to work on the road from April 
and they had been working from April 
until August. I wonder wither these :

, In the first place these women, these - people who continued working from 
young girls; and younfe boys, and in April to August, were working within the . 
some cases adiilt male Africans are re* ■ meaning Of this law. 
quir^ to work ^on roarls. They arc also ' Again. Sir,, during the same month I ’ 
required to work on the construction of r another place where dam con-
dams and apn-they are required to j,auction was going on. I found a young 
prk on bush, clearing. It 18 and I asked her ;whe  ̂she
it 15 not m man^reas m

,uu haycntrdpTwrmna^i worK. j-now. au that she knew was that when 
bjil It cspecinlly applies m the dner-areas there, ahe wo! immature hut
pf this country., , .v then she was mature. I do not know bow

I . Now, wbat happcn$?J.cl.usJake..for._:long-,^Ji^ibeenjvorking^onrthe‘-rfam
fxampie,i'he~constreciion of road^ ,f she went there when she was immature

1 oppose the Motion.

"provided that no person shall be re
quired to perform any servire for morecon-

iince.
days work a month or six days work in 
three months or 24 days in a year. If 

people in any location work for 
two days a month on the constnictloh of 
a , ten-mile ' strip of road. I vvondcr 
whether that road will ever be com
pleted?the rest of ih

some-
these few wotds.'Sir. I would 

the Motion.to^recond
prof^tsed.

Mu. NoomE

tike

L-i'

Now, that Is one point. The next thing, 
Mr. Speaker, is this. Now, what is that 
that wc call minor communal -work? I 
would like 10 mention three kinds of 

done by
these people and then the House will be 
able to judge whether these three kinds 
of work fall within the. meaning of 
iitiitor communal work

what is men

\
A
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, gives power to the lowest administratis wc should give the people. In the first

somewMi vaguely defined types, of pro- system operating outside the Africm 
j^ts. Now, Sir, whether the Minister areas is responsible for carrying out or 

. ‘ . likes us to say so or not, there is a great performing some or most of the duties 
amount of inemclency and incompetence that are expected to be performed in 
in the administrative s>-slcm of this the.African nreas under this Ordinance . 
country, and when that is, the-case— ‘of communal labour. Now, Sir, it dils 
whose fault that is 1 am not going to say is because our local government Inililu- 

■ —but when that irihe case we must be lions in the African rural areas are not 
very careful as to whom we give power, • able to do the .work then, Sir. the answer 
particularly power jo ..force..peopIe..io-.;-docs:noi lic in-forcing the-peoplc ld-cla” 
w-ork,-because the distinction'between the work; the solution' lies in finding 
Icgalized icommunal labour and forced what is wrong in the local government 
labour.is very-very smallindeed. There is system, what is wrong ^vith the financial 
hardly any - disrinctlon between com- administration.-what is WTong with the 
munal labour and forced labour, and we availability of experts for them The 

rarguc against forc^ labour, but thts.conv._.-Solu|{on_lics .there: il-does-not-lie- In 
munal labour is supposed to be a legal forcing the ordinary, person io do the 
matter in this country. Well, Sir. in work which a lot of local-government 
practice the two are one. I think my institutions arc apparently unable to do 

\ friends have indic,nled very clearly, that ;nnd which needs to be done. Communal 
. in^lhe actual carrying out of this law labour for purely self-help purposes does 
'there has been a lot, of abuse of power not require legislation , Ip be carried.

. and there has also been force, not only That is purely'a'matter for. the' local 
to the males but also to, the,women and people, if, they want to do it. .Often they 
chlldreh. 'have shown great willin^ess to do this.
, Now'. Sir, I would also point out that If anybody requires legislation In order 
when he was moving this motion my I'c'P'h'nwIf, then that person u not 
friend, the Member for Central Pro- agooU ct izcnwhalsocver andanrfargu. 
Vince North; indicated that it ishot only he n^i self-help, ihat. hc

.................... the communalUbour as ccrtifleil in Ijic f'JccIwHjo
ic acsi aiacaS'—^^ ’̂ Ordinance in question,-that should be 'be -basis that sctfdieIp,!'mu,tV:remain

*=£ ■sxi s=5im= rfrf^nrr- _____---J?™V“'.-h!iMd5o-thc.cbi!miunaldabour----J,--„^^J’H.“‘';;“^^^ mailer- for;lhe;...
!. ■ ihal .eo^'nues to hang , around the G<’*«nment to decide., -

.=?»=»= -===0 ?=:*«±i^nee==s=r3 i Sin=^h^^ ,Cenlral,Plo;te under tbejprelexi ot. ; Now. Sir, when you'leolc at the isav '
i= a===E=„. a-er« security and the En.eigcney.Tl.aUypeot .ommunal' labour has actually been
s: e=a.t=si:3i t ScatiSsrntaais. ro;, ial ■ , communal labour diM nob come under administered in the African rural a^^s'
^■===»±at s ,, >■““ limi ‘'fo things. Rrsl; there hwe '

a= cii=. OTcnr to-; or the Movent should^ made dear bat „f which the ■ Minister,: I
— ? 5=~''iwr:fettfen.aete..araT=s .t is communal labour that we ant against, am afn!d, is aware of. ahd it bo is ho
— ...aaro^,^- - 5^ V-w, Sfc, uran.« eounwe » ' no.maller what Ordinance,or regulations „t them then he ought to- be

^ - — sd-. ; *weaM0.Ta»tT2ipd-rifer:e.=i : d •-rames - under.. Communal, labour, belter informed. .Herd have Sen many
tw OT. ?rw»theOTrane'.rfo.^^ whether it is-under this Ordinance or abuses of communal lahoiir-dm rihly i'-

^ ^ --"^I^svvamoCwaito^sdKdp V ., ■ 'cflhBtfng the .,he work ,but ate as to the rele».ling
drat ,„ ,.,a_ 5“ s ssvwqt isoae Thit-^tj. not rarv of - boob braJ^^we telHhal it

Ssr aoj. t rf,, arini ±at -d - . r . 1 n work done *hich benillls
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' IMr. Mulmij : Mr. SpMkco if ihc Minister will be. !ind she was mature at the tin^e I went patient enough 1 shall just bring this to " 
there. She must'havc worked for quite his notice with the greatest respect, that 
a long time. I wonder, Mr. Speaker, if only last month one of .ihe chiefs in my ' 
that is the interpretation of the law? •: constituency was stabbed to death by one 

Now what is woffying Ihc African is .

. -tf lMaihc law follow «ha. if .hW,
awakened and before the Governmeht . 
takes notice of what we tell them?

(Dr. Kiano] , l . areas. This sptem of forced labour is
h^ds of lower rank admmislralive. not, I repeat, a way of modernizing what 
om=ers..Now here we have a law which is goirigTn, I min the sSr.?,^l“ 
gives power to the lowcstfadministrative' we should give the people In the litst 
omcers to induce people to go to work on place we find that the local govertimenl 
J?Sjf.U38U^deBnnljypes,ol,pro.aJjeiem.y>perating-Whide-lhe‘-^^^^ 
ircipWow, Sir, whether-the Minister . areas is responsible tor carrying out or

• likes.us lo_ say w or hot, there is a great performing some or most of the duties 
.amount ofvnetficien^ and incompetence: that are eapecled to be performed in 
jn the ndmmislrative system of this . the African areas under this Ordinance 
country, and when that b the case— of communal'labour. Now, Sir, if this 
whose fault that Is ]Um not going to say « because our local government instilu- 
—but when that is the case we must be lions in the African rural areas are not 
very careful as to whom we give power, - able to do the work then, Sir, the answer 
particularly power^to-Jorcc-people-to—does-nbt-lie in forcing the people to do

—-workpbecausc the dbiincHon. between the work; the solution lies in finding 
. legalized, communal labour and forced what is wrong In the local government 

labour is very ve^ small indeed. There is system, what is wrong with the financial 
hardly .any distinction between com- administration, what is wrong with the 

_ munal labour and forced labour, and wc availability of experts for them. The 
' argue against forced labour, but this com- solution lies there; it docs not lie In 

munal'^,labour b supposed to be a legal forcing the ordinary penon to do the 
matter/ in .this country. Well, Sit^, iti - work which a lot of local-government 
practice the lw-6 arc one. I think thy institutions are apparently unable to do 

\ friends have indicated very dearly that and which ncetb to be done. Communal 
'■•in.-'the actual carrying out' of this law labour for purely self-help purposes does

• there has been a lot of abuse, of power not require legislation to be carried, 
•atid’ihcre has also been force,hot only That.is purely a riialtcr for the local
to the males but; abb to the women and / people, if they want to do It. Often they 

' children: : have shown great willln^css to do this.
If anybody requires legislation in order 
to hdp himself, then that person b not 
a good citizen whatsoever arid any argu- 

. menl ihat .he; needs self-help, ' 
.l' needs a law for It, must be. re.

the basis that self-help must vreihain 
a personal and not a matter for the 
Govemmeol io deddc;:- -i-

)!

s

.the African should do? When I spoke* 
bn this subject at another debate I uid 
(b the Niinister that the greatwt service ■
he could do for the African community : Speaker, I hayc.said in thb House
before he retires. As I understand he is;, the African is not the primitive
is to sec to it that this law is.abolishcd African of ‘the early nincteens. The 
immediaicly, bccauscNin my submibion, African can sec things and understand 
.Mr. Speaker. I do not think any law ■‘^"8*. and he Is prepared to do the right 
has done so much damage to the African ^ning, but the law of force can only be 
eomrnuniiy as the'';communal law on “PP^I-Cd fo * somebody who docs not 
labour has. understand or somebody,-who Ts r.»:

- . • , V L 10 do what is required to be done.
Mr._f,pcaker. much has bceri said by and I believe, and I submit, Mr. Speaker, 

my friends of the cfTorb made by the that the African ^ not that primitive He 
African in self-help. Now there is no is not unwilling to work. He is .quite 
-question about this.. Let us take, for willing to do what is required of him 
example, what b happening in the con- and the greatest service that any Govern- 
Jlucncv whc« I am a; Member, or for ment can do is to free the people and to 
that matter. Machakos where 1 was also give Ih^ the freedom to choose what 
a Member/Npw people have organized they want to do. 

deal with matters such as

not
t

iheimelves-to
the constfrvaiion of soil. There 
need for a chief or any officer to r^ulrc 
people m any of the two districts I have

. Mr. Speaker, with these few points I 
beg to support the Motion.IS no

Now, Sir, r.wi)uld also point out that 
when he was moving this motion my 
friend, the Member for Central Pro
vince North, indicated that it b not onl" 
the communaMabour ns certified in i.„ 
Ordinance - in question, that should be 
removed, but also the communal labour 
Ihat.jcODtMucs 
Central Provjiu

, , . , - Kiano : . Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 only
. mciiuoncd to go and work;communally- have about four points which I. want to 

on soil conservation. The people have : bring , to the attentibn of the Minister 
organized themselves, and they, arc doing concerned. ■ :
this work very well indeed. Not only this, - , v..
1 remember .when His Excellency visited v *” place 1 am a bit surprised
iny constituency some,time thb year he . some supporters of this Bill, 1 mean 

. spoke very well t>f the work that tbci: °!4!’®l®w_whlch .we_seck to eliminate, 
"T-eopIc -are 'dding"lhOTsclm Without is necessary to force people

being required under this OrtHnaneq to ‘’y work which obviously need
do In the conslructibn of dams, and in P®* done. I heard somebody say that
nctu.ll fact, I remember he remarked that « tree falb across the road wc need a

. the work done by these people was much i*'"' lo induce the citizens around to
better than some of the work done by renibve it so that the vehicles may pass,
machinery, although this I am not pro- Now, Sir, that, of course, is unnecessary
pared 10: subscribe. But I am only nnd thisinfonijcd, The point is that even
mentioning this, Mr. iSpeakcr. to show -Pf'OL to the coming of the Europeans into
that the African is , prepared to help country' our. people had already
mmictf. and he need not be told to do developed a system of voluntary self-help 
this or that by any officer. on a group basis.'This was not part of

„ ^ , the law, and I do not think that wc , •
iNow, ^ir. Speaker, what is more ^uire to make it law under the so 

terrifying? The chiefs, the headman and ./^hed modem type of government. '
O^liS^n orfer‘m"mY® TTi.e wonS ffilng. Sir. is-ihat then: Is ^
K to n«ke, capital out a. tendcncy in thb_cpuntn’^ai.we-Kiid—

Sa the constant resistance lo'bur .
to..removc.,hb law. there b a ry muen concern. ;^^^-.,;-,_Jcndcncyjo,pIa^^

be

; ^to-. hang -around - the - 
rice under die pretext of

sccurilynii.l th=EmerBcncy,Thattyixz<.t comMnnT'b£’'has°MlBily'S 
commuMl labour docs not come under („ ,he Afriiin rural areas

■t..comes under Coi^unal labour, belter Informed.Uierc havo beib'marly ■ 
wbether It rs under this Ordinance or abuses of communalTabour, not only In 
communal .labour undiir Emergency gelling of the svrong people lo.do 
regulations we are requesting the Minister the work'but also 
to take a stand and write it off from the . 
books because wc feel that it lead first to 
abuse of power and’secondly It becomes 
forced labour and thirdly it is a carry’-on 
of this tendency.to give loo much powxr 
to >the lower ranks LoLrladministmtive-

as to the liilegaling 
or allowing some people In the adminis
tration to have WDrk done which benefits 
them as individuals rather than as a 
eommuaiiy; as . a, wholcV this . can be 
shown in rKiambu; Fdrt.HalLand-in 
difier pB^ not only iV the road which 
is ricked for the pubilc use cleared but 

Lastly. Sir, I might point oui thai wc also some other work'is,dohe for. the 
arc tryingj(^i^ernize .the^system-or:.!parUcular'bffi  ̂wtm is-suppd^.Torhe 

^=^^proviaing’‘services~td Jhe niral African administering this Oftlinahcc.. f

•v;

■'{.K

• i
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IDr. Kianoj Ordinance and I fully support thh
: 'Secondly, in 'lerms of communal Nlblion. 
bbour that has to do with the Emer*
gency, what we find is that in addition Mit< Luseko (Nominatcd'.Member): ' 
111 forcing people.to workWe find also Mr, Speaker, I do' lioi know Whether 
that on the days of communal labour ihc vicw^ expressed by the hon. Mem- "

; we iosc a lot of :moncy in terms of bers on the other side of the House arc - ---- 
Ll(jsmg_sliop^^clpjjiig--daH‘n-ihe—trade.—-lrue-or-'tioir~I-do-not~kTib\v^'fiow this 

"'In^fact. if you go - to Kiambu. on a communal labour is carried on in other ^ 
Thursday you would think that 0 funeral ‘parts of the country./1 know that we 
was taking place because there is nobody carry It on in Nyahza. We have found .- 
on (he streets at all. The shops arc it very useful, very bcnclidar to the 
closed, and after everybody has gone people. Our African district councils and :

- to work the lorries ore not running ‘■^locational-councils are. not rich.;They 
about the lown. and everybody else is have no funds to carry out all,the 
out of sight. In somCj areas they arc services which are required and which v

. told to go to their own j/mmioj to clear arc , necessary. I do not krvow Whether 
Hp.'alihough you do n6t need a law or, the hon..Members think.that it is the 
regulations to forcc'^people to cultivate Government who requires this section of 
their own garden, and in other places the; Native Authority Ordinance which

- they .ire .forced to do other things to they; seek to abolish. I would say that
keep them busy until the day is over, it is not the Government but local ' 
It is one of the most unnecessary wastes people. : '
that I have ever seen in such busy places 
as Kiambu and I-ort Hall; and the rest 
of the country, where there is unemploy
ment. surclys,lf there is work lb be done 
and there afi people to do it ihe.i why 
should we ,havc the work done free 
under this system, which is essentially 
fonred labour, when perhaps’ we could 
think of. a way of employing these 
people to do this Avork which is 
being done for free and as such trying 
to combat uncmplnymcht in those areas 
where it is rampant. .

[Mr. Luseno] selves, in order to mainuin lhe rather
Mr. Speaker, the. Mover of this Motion, higher. Mandard of livbg which are 

said that the small men in the country ' .coming their way and to compete with 
ywerc. being compelled to do this com- the higher prices sthlch they-are Iwvjng.

munal labour.. If I had done it mj-self to face all the'time. 1 dQ.suggest.;Mr. . . .. 
_JJgLnoLkoga--Whethef.|.am;onfrof-those-^pcafccrrthaT-Wrc~K5vrnovrreSHa~the , 
^sttiall' men. He also said, that people stage where we should come away from
like teachers did not take part In this the idea.of compulsory demand for free
communal labour. Teachers sometimes ; labour from anybody, and. come over 
pay u little money—from 50 cents, to to-the basb that people pay;‘more>'
Sh.. 3—to construct things such as bridges, towards a local authority in order to 
They have done it-and I have seen pay for. these services. I am sure that all . 
personally that they have not refused who are urging the abolition of com- 
lo do it. , .• munal labour will apprecfaic’.that those

- t i ;u.. .u-. - : who dp'Wol Want to give their 'services
th" in this [^hcr'lre7n%hc^y^oT‘ralMorT^^^^^^^

. I -l:ilKrcfqrc.oppose Ihe MClion very: j;,, I do „6i ihink orybody.
trongly.. . would oppose the idea that chiefs or .

. \ NIr: Slade: \Mr. Speaker,; Sir, I local authorities should*be entitled lo ,
\ support I this Motion in spite of the' call upon particular individuals for work

;:vigorous'spccch made by my colleague of a public nature, but it should be on 
and friend the hon. specially. Elected tcrnis of 

• Mc“mbcr Mr. Ngomc, and the speech emergency 
we have jiist heard.

Sir, (here is more than just a question “Come out and sec us through^ this 
• ; nt expedience involved here,-there is .v “"'''i but .only for paymcill. Then you

principle, too. ^ have. I suggest, got over two great dilli-
■ . ■ cullies, or possibly three. The'first dlfli-

Str, m a debate not very lone ago T ^„| ,n„ ni, i, ,o. ,„n,e extenf a
: rpoke on this subject and I would.only: ™a„er of dignity. Feoplc talk an njful 

lust like to repeal, very briefly thcTew , |ki„k,-nbonl idii '
: points I tried to.make lhen,Everyl^y . nj,

: has got. to r^gntre, ! think, that in a Motion have a true point, that it If not 
, pniii.itive :5oe«ty commnnar, eompulso^ a viiy dignified .stale'of soeiely wbeil

:lahour. o pj^aba,bly:.oot-only. d«irable-:^dp!e are compelled To come oul and 
: hut inevitable; if you are going to ji..; Voluntary com-

. deyclop that society, at all, because the j, a dilferent matter,
members of the society have nothing else of course j ‘ ’• < >

. , to offer except their work- Moreover, „___j|' •, ___
Sir, they^ probably live at i; very low. “Sr^rnnr nr ?nTr

; standard of living and l-ave. quit^lot S 7^1 Ihar-rJely' ehW
: jid'TSSyS'k^^ortfe^S -

■

Spedker, limes change, and times have . _ , .
chatiged very muehT-n this wumry ^ ^ody who can be asked,to work ha.

. have now-reached the. point wftereev^ . ,4 pjld for it. then That danger of
ctltren who has employment orproiwrly ^^ ,
IS m a position to pay money instead of -
having to give services. We have reached . Th;P*,IP. P““ *"'! W >!>' P^hh^Stf.

- the iBinl where life is much more com... that: it must faU fairly on 
petitive; :and where, many people, all .w, 1 pay Iheir. rpiqla lowyfa .the.

- panieularly the poorer; elements, those ™t ■>^any lataiw that ts n^andnlP 
.-most ■Iikely,,iorhc=eniled=:rni-.:for;;lhir--^ a-fatr srege.;:.

kind of free service,.need every day of For lhose reasons,.Sr, I doisupport 
their Working Jives to work for them- this Motion, ’

There arc some lazy people in our 
communities who do not want to work 
and We want this section to legalize the 
labour so that we arc.enabled to tr-irry 
it but. I have personally helped to build 
a minor, bridge, and to. construct , a 
water spring on u communal labour 
basis, and I did not hear anybody 
plaining or forcing us to construct 
own water spring. I did not hear any- 
body .forcing us to construct our own 
small bridge. Other people have helped 
to construct terraces in order to consenx 
their own soil. I saw nobody complain; 
We just want this section of the law to 

-rcmain-so-that if we found'ii'riybbdy riot 
co-operating in :his own community or 
working lazily then We can take him to 
the African court where, if found guiitv 
he pays a Sh. 10 6r Sh. 15 fine. Other- 
wise. Sir, if w-e left if unicgalizcd we 
would find It impossible even lo con
struct minor roads and w-alcr springs.

ment. You must in on 
able to say to those

pay

com
ournow

Nowv Sir, I will be told that That 
will require money. This Government is 
iiUvays saying “Money, money, money.'1:
Now,-lf-li required' money-then surcljT^ 
the local government authorities could 
sit down. together and took at their 
budgets and see by which method they 
could find the necessary funds because 
I believe when there is work and there 
arc people unemployed It is most unfair 
for those unemployed men to have.to
work on forced labour, which is not .Mr.'Speaker, I think that thb Motion 
wid, When they are told.‘TTierc is no ought to have been moved perhaps in 
ob; you have got To star\-c a little an African district council or in One of 
pngcr.^ 1 think. Sir. that the day. has the locational councils where if p«)plc 

come for us to try to modernize our feel that they arc satisfied to cakry on 
80'’«?>mcnt services by. haying thrir own services, if they havx the funds, 

most 01 tms work done through paid /without communal labour they can do 
personnel rather than voluntary, forced 'so. There would be ho objection then* . 
and , TOmmunal labour; and , secondly. But wherb people still feel that they do 
Sb 'lobTSh'iHJwcrtO Tow^'T^* have funds enough to carry out these

tesis,J.Tr^cjy.itccesSar>v.provided-thal people hre 
.^Speaker.-I-am-entirtlrOpposed to this ^ot forced to do it.

opportunity there mint be 
: abuses will occur. Bui if

services then communal labour is still

"I\
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of Communal labour 2^8257 . Motion—

. Mfl Hassan; I rise to support this In lIie YiJIagcs in Pakislan'ii is usuaiiv • rw, .
Motion, Sir. arid I fully associate myself arranged by a village that they want to ‘ : „nnn Vh^ Afrir^n. .i, k / i his work to be done, heSii-s'MM.es Brs.'sxnr.ga
ii never resorled lo unicjj by a ilielalor will be called in and^have^-hie^Jwv^ sBffdms bihiHd you. It it ij really

■ an., Pleated to^ortlo.bi.wa^^'’'': « ^ ^ ^
That It IS usually done for the benefit sreaust pleasure and happiness for^labour. In my own constituency you 'ordering the people to do some*^otk. 

of the community themselves is a fact, to .do this > find, early m th_s^ morning, the sub-, it Is no longer free and voluntary upon
but today this sort of measure-as the W such system were headmen with whUtles blowing, calling the people. ■
previous speaker has said~is liable to i believe the villages here . people to go and do communal labour. - -.-l- >. - • - • •
be abused, and wiilt a viiw to making ^ able 1o carry on. a consider- , Now if people do-not answer lo such ;‘I’M the
u jorl of cnnipcilllvc funclion.or-com—T-'-wbistlcu' Ihcy arc Inkcn before the diPMld be imincd lo be respun-
.niinai: liboTir ihe Ouvemmenl. should . African cuurls aod arc prusecuted fur >n?ny «['h™ have
ihinl;. very seriously about creating con- . With these, few words. Sir, J have • it and-fines afe imposed. If one cannot "-"-w -
ditlons and methods by which the com- great pleasure in supporting the Moilon. pay the fine, one goes to jail. : us who have , been teachers know very

harrfn SSLr hbriu? Th^t Si-eaker (Sir Ferdinand^ Caven- 1 Now than Wc arc gettmg now a “good task and"hC do'es llj
Ijstcm can b^^Sed hv^TovS ^as a .rcsuU of .this antiquated law. m holding the: cane behind him you will
funds, cither for ihc nariiculSr wor"7 jl?" I’®'’- Mcffbcrs to Standing Order * \ hon. Mem^r, Mr. Ngomc, argues very never manage him. Thercforc thc Gov-
the frinds to'be col «ir.rf.S Is becoming a : rather ' x "dl (that he wants, this to go on. It is; emmem. by Imining the African through
mSnUyVfromth ”^ repetitive debate. ; V through. Sll
Ihc perMns rcspuusihle in a pirliciilar : Mb.Muuro: Mr. Speaker, Sif, 1 scI ' u° prSbMy hc'hari^c^an“um.5rof !,ighinr'rc?pu‘Slbl'c"®ln'facfrt“
S ““PPori this Molion before Cuun-. V ' ; Ihc court and he has been gclliag work meSris c7cMta mobleSs
munhy .Laid ,,ate ,^a^',hey'wanTTu. th^ OdvernL^nt ssUw^lSs p^r^^ v'^ ^
p.ny for this work to be done, .and the I'Pulsr section of the. Native Amhorily ' proscculion. ^ , Ihn cotinlry in the near, future,
membew or the community should try Ordinance. In fact the whole Ordinance • , ' With these few remarks, Mr. .‘Jpeakcr.
to compete to l»c selected for that work, has outlived its purpose and usefulness . Now in Central Province particularly, Fbcg to support the Motion

k - but the Member for Ccnirar Province ‘he communal labour was most used
cost oM?vfnrh°“** “‘‘I* ‘he North did not ask for the repeal or the during the Emergency.. Now this should
rnd f be a^lished, in fact sloped, ri^^^

■ M JiJ '*'® ^®"“"Mcd such, except this particular section : and I think Central Province would be
Meplbcrwhnsa,d that loealioaal conn- ^ ^ ^ ,cils arc poor. If they arc so noor as in paritcular section is a very Govemmeht could—cill—upon--8uch--‘hai-'»'‘‘"““‘*l -l*hoor as-provided-for"--
have certain work carried bn In-their- ‘he African;”""'powers, ^use .what I know is that under paragraph (*) of section 10 of the ;
locations'wltho-ut any payment whaiso- enacted at that time when the : / , , people in 'Central Province arc very NMlve,. Authority Ordmancc. (Cap. 97) :
ever, 1 really do not know why'the -m" *^5*^ ‘hese hard-working people and they appreciate be aboluhed. , .
locational councils should consider that ■ P'^P?*’’P^^^h- doing work on their own far much'more sir, iriy contention is. in'fact, that
the members who are called upon to fniJ »,• **‘"8 forced to do some work section 10 (it) of the Native Authority
providcThe labour are so rich asm do- where it is not required, even, to'be Ordinance docs not provide for. com*
that job free for them. I feel, SIK that SfJ k of responstbtbty—the African ; done. They havc. hardly any land. For niunal labour. In my view. Sir, It is quite
this system is cmirely WTong. Theri was hii?iv ““V". rttponsi- insiancc, in Nyania Province one w-ould clear how communal labour is provided
a time in cases of emergency say the .people; arc forced to n^c ^nd with your permission; Sir, I will
xvhere it was necessary for tnembera mamtam ie;raccs or contours Jo stop water. Now read out subparagraph 18 of paragraph
the commuRiiy, ,0 Mila lbM aS™ "" ' *" r'W'r'' ' « of Iho AfriSo Di.trict Coundl,
work Ns-as for their benefit and thevS ^ .pdens J'ou do not need to jn«st that • ordinance: “A council may. from time lo
come out and do it; if they do not want When one looks at the African district • he doa allow soil .erosion m his gaidw, time, make by-laws in rapect of all such
lev do i, they were liable lb be called rates they are rates paid by the 7 ^ ■ matten as are necessary or desirable for
upon, under the Ordinance to do b carry on these various minor ; ^ “i® maintenance of h«Hh, safety and
those things have chaS toiay and nienl lo,contmue_lhis
think some system should be devised look upoh the African’~ pj„ yg^.y niany parts communal, govcromroi of the arM. and^ more
Sir. bywhich the community themwiS “ the only source of ^ . labour is being abused. Some district dpecially^ for all or any of the following
should carry.on the Work in ihS^u^ doing that, h is the duty. of the Govern-’ ' officers and rome chiefs^call . it .ior/jlRurp^^nionc oUhci^^
area which is chicny::meani -for iW-' £!!'m —7*t;‘^‘‘*^'y *‘^® *^ ‘^“‘rict--'--“ “
uwn he'nefif. . x ‘or‘heir . sulficient Government subvention to . ; actually the' Ttcrf >wimo/a that The able-bodied adult male Africans to'work

‘^^rry on these duiiiK. and not to Took' African is used lb. In the past, whim any for not rnore than 24 days in any one

t

Tuc Mmi-STER n)R African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, SIrMf-4 
may just read out the lenrn or this 
Motion; again—ihat this Council urges
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^ , rn>c Minhter for African AfTaifs] ' missioner in the chair. For aamnlc 
•->cjr, either wlihoiit payment'or for such may T quote. Sir, the ease of the '' 

p.i>nicni as may be determined by the Baringo African District Council I 
council, on minor communal services of am sorry, that my hon. friend 'the 
a kind uhich. .being performed by mem- Member for ' North Rift ' not 
hers of . the community in the direct here, but the Baringo African Distria' 
interest of such community, can there- - Council have not passed thU^mmim^t 

,-wfuicJw.C(miWcred-ns normal-tme-DbU.'^b-^^^^ nor has'ihe'taita/Tavcia Coun- 
K-ntions incumbent on the members of the cii; nor has the Samburtt Council* and 

‘ community • and declaring what sliall he there arc others, Sir: Therefore my first 
minor communal services within the- point Is that there has been no undue 
meaning of this paragraph. pressure brought by administrative offi-

Now. Sir. to my mind that quite clcarjy 
leases the onus of imposing or nut 
imposing by.la\s3 injcspcct of communal ‘ 
l.nboiir fairly and jsquarcly,; upon. .Ihc.- 

■ ‘shnuldcrs-of the African district council.
. 'Ihc particular ^cclibn quoted In the 

Motion here. Sir, section 10 (It) of the 
Native Authority Ordinance as amended 
in 1952. reads as follows, if ] may quote.
Sir. with your permission: “Section It)
(A)—Subject to Ihc provisions of any by- 

, , ; law made under section 22 of the African
District Councils Ordinance, 1950”—that ■ 
sccli(m..has subsequently been amended.
Sir—"rei^piring any able-bodied adult 
male African to ssdrk for any services 
dccl-irciT by such by-law to be minor- 
communal services for not more than six 
d.iys in any quarter". I have quoted the 
actual subparagraph. Sir. but it is 
governed, of course, by the introduction 
in the main paragraph which says that 
chiefs may call out adult able-bodied 
persons for particular purposes, and this 
Mr. IS one of them, but it is quite clearly 
subject to the provisions of any by-law ..

_:__4!;iJ^"j)?r-IhtArrian-Di!Wcl Comdls^rN”". Sir, lhc,«Mna oijffliSi BidVlo 
Ordinance. “rnmunal labour by.Jaws was lhal

Now. Sir. if: 1 may very bricflv projects were left to Ihc
: summariie what appear to me to be thf ^ 'ii'

• main objeetions wh chhave'been toled "’' ..''“'taan. Now, Sir. li..
at this panieular OrdLoMt tet of S S'" T,"?'' "'11° Nave passed this
the hon. .Mover and a number of his col- ™f, “Nour by-law h.ave selected
IcaBiies m the House have I think '“''[“''y the particular communal
roalired that African d.S eoimdl. 'Nat they wish undertaken in
hold the power to“L thii paZda^ Srtr?' Porhaps. for the

,normally have as .i chairman ihc district"^SnVT‘'°r! -

not. of course' riassctTlhit hu ufJ i contour-t-.bahlts" and

ftlic Minister for African. Affain] number of cases for people upon whom
land and bush clearing, and of counc a the .by-laws jn respect of a communal 
further one IS the building and consinjc- labour would fall hardly, 
lion of schools. There is quite a long list 
here,* Sir,, of various projects which 

- African,_di^ct^^caui)ciUiiabave=t.aiked*
^ouTd be applied! and that the communal 
labour resolution should be. passed in 
respect of these particular services.

’^cre is. therefore, discrimination but 
if-is .a..dhcfiminalion--M''hich.:-has:^b'eeBi^-'=-- 
approved by the African district council 
concerned, v

Now, Sir, a fourth criticism that wrs .

hm ,i S^e P"™''!"* - ihert U DmEmergeuerregtilatidu'tllll iif■ housesAu be erected m the area where force imposluB eommuiial services and I 
' ™iro;^ot hmK- m 'N' '"'"'"N” know that the hou. .Mover comes from

purpose of >usms those persons who the Central Proviuee. And in these
have to be,brought from afar to a eenttnl regulations, there is no dislinetion made 

. point to be cured. otMhis iwrlieular belween.a.man or awoman and it is 
, ,discaM. Those houses add Wos were p,rfKlly legal under the regulations as 

erected by communal labour. they stand for a district commissioner in
Now, Sir,w Ihitd objection and one j?" nut the whole or'any part of the 

which was brought out very strongly.in inhabitants ofThe district for commuhal
Ihc'eloquenl speech, if 1 may say.so. of “‘otk. This is an Emergency regulation;

. .:lhe hon. Mover, was thill these by-laws " only applies to areas in the Ccnlml 
: when passed by an African district coun- Province, In fact it only enforces com- 

cil were discriminatory. And he gave "'nnni labour for a period .of dO days, 
instances. He said that he himself ns a m„ . miiimi: Mr.. Spcafclr, will Ihc 

: • Member of the legislature was::not give way.’ 'Oil a pohu of
requjred lp lake pari incomraunallabollr Mr. .Speaker, when I said.
He inslaneed the fact that chiefs, and example; that women arc enrployed
Oovemmenl servants were _also exempt , ,hi. communal work, T had in mind
and he hinled that particular rich and n,. Emergency regulations but tlisyhave 
mipnnant people were also not required; been employed evert long. befoKShe
10 workion comniunal projeels. Emergency and I am sore Ihcy will

Well,.now, Sir, I do not say that continue to be employed after the 
l_:_pcrfiai^lhert..U-not. something-io'this—Emergency, 

argument, but when these corhmunal 
labour by-laws are passril. SIr. there is 
usually—although riot always—a ebuse 
saying lhat ihese by-laws shall not apply 
to certain persons. And in case the hon;

Mover does not know, perhaps 1 could 
quote the sort of exemptions'that have 

. 'occurred in the'by-laws passed by the 
CentraUNyanza African District Council 
—and the relevant ^^ragraph is (5)—

• “The provisions or the by-law shall not 
' npply to any person under the age of IS 

years or over the age of 46; any teacher 
or student ofriny school registered under 
section 54 of the Education Ordinance; 
any person’employtti on a contract of

"’Scrfice wHIcfi”is for a period of more .... . •. . ,
than one month; any person expressly that such women are ctnploy^; May I 

. exempted therefrom by a prorincbl Mm-^ranind hon--Mcm^.tta^^^^
' mbsionerrdistrici"c6ihmlssioncr or iiis- the subject lrqvMt« specific here. Jl if 

. trict officer.” .So,’Sir, in facl in these ' .able-bodied adult male Africans who. arc 
by-bws specific provision k made in a required to work and no doubt the hon.

N"

women were also 
as hon.cers upon councils to pass such by-law?.

My second point,'Sir, is this..Almost 
every African district: council riri-ihese-^^ 

-enlightened days has an electedriiajority 
-rnot a nominated majority.' an elected 
onc--and the representatives of the ' 
people, being in a majority and being 
cierted. can. Irim sure. Sir. exercise their 
right, if they so wish, not to piss a by-' 
jaw of this nature. The hon. Mover was, ' 
m fact.^until quite recently, a member or . 
riis African district council. He took part 
m the recent elections there. He was per- 
fwily satisfied, as he told me m person, 
that the elections were conducted in a 
scrupulously fair manner, and that . 
council did. in fact, return an elected 
majority. So, Sir, my contention is that 
the first head that has been argued by 
hon. Members opposite has no substance.
I contend that African district councils 
are not, and have not been obliged in
any particular, to pass this particular by- 
aw or Resolution imposing communal :

The Ministcr i or' Anucw Apeairs 
IMr. Johnston); Mr. Speaker, 1 thank the 
hon. Member for Kitiii for. hi* explana
tion. In point ,of fact I was not referring 
to'.what he said at all. I was referring 
to what the hon. Mover had said. In his 
opening address about the employment 
of women and I was endeavouring to 
expbin to him that under the Emergency 
regulations so far as the Gentral Province 
was concerned that that was perfectly, 
legal.'" ■ ' ...;

Ihc

. In so far as the .question of the 
employmehtof women In other areas not 
covered by. the Emergency regulations,, 
there haw been' a'number of allegations

i
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^IC, M.n,Her to Afrran Affair!) Tlir. Minister for AFRrtwi Arp.i.e
Mtmbcr fiir Kilui or any other hon. (Mr. Johnslon): 1 am araletul to ihThl^
Member. Hhen he know! lhal the regula- Member for hhaplanalion but Krtahrj
liont are not hems complierl Hilh, !o far as my enciuirics »T„t,th"mS
he tv, I no dnnbt take it np tvitll Mwelltya eronp and nllhS 1 ™ a? 
hi, thtlr et eomn„t„oner or with his eertain that the hon. Member is periS '

I myself have correct in saying that Mwethva'^mn.ii

Jion.Mcmbcr for Kiiui and ollicrs . ^
: oppoMic have prai«d so hfghly, namely Now, Sir ihose 1 ihink vt-Ar. .i.

:: P^rtlCMlar section of the Native Auihoriiy 
.. . JO U) being subject to theIbir CffirndM//. nrf’v^ions of a by-law made under the

Ilfinhick) hft ihe a,air\ District. Councils Ordinance h
, merely an enabling clause so that when

(7/ic/)cp»/y Co/irov) moA has passed its by-law or
n^ltoah resolution some person is charged with

tts implementation. And • as the African 
district councils have no staff of their 
ovvn in an executive capacity of this 
nature, it falls upon the chief to do this

r,„. ,, „................... work. Now. Sir. t am no par
• “‘IV’''' (Mr. Conroy)- "milsr supporlcr of the sys(i-m of com,

,N. c T*" 'f he wishes to I personally believe, ihal
In n' ''mister or who ever is on ' "“>• consolidation in
hinn l'im.:cxplain any- "" Central Province and enclosnre in the

thing wh eh he has said which he ihinks "^IwoTa Province nnd that (he need for 
rrhol.! , ■’'ii'S mis- “’"’fbm’l , iRliour—compulsory, 'so lo

«mml make a ticw African district By-laws
: "-''I «nmnly disappear and 1 am aU (or

:^i:^ia.r..Dep.,,y'speikerr-'b'^';:U^'^^ 
ffi^U ar S^i’’S If,? ™''- 1''"“ “ 1“' "'» *lW'«>S. even in
Sirre”. The cmc tta I ref‘■'‘‘r ^ whieh was very backward in this

Minister wes^f,„ ,n .f“"‘".“"'' !“''mular way df seU-help, even iii
" K™te“Som'ntcanl”^^®^ S^kor?of

.jar-jayigs^-g
■imte than a if m5 anj i^";!:?I "’“f"-'''ffl “l»''fvolnntary manner.

mcU?n”^ lhal -rJiff'f'“>■ )M - ..................... ........ ........... ............... .
places where 1 found Women who had Smh IRLifrf f"' c" of Central Nyania-^all thbsc poinls .
been ™k,„j rrom .April ,August, h "o" 'O'"” .ffom the same -----,

...... “r^:;;’aS‘?i::^Lc!;:n‘^.:

fTbc Minister for African Affairs) .a number of occasions. He supported the 
under the minor communal services by. fact th.it communal labour should 
law. The hon. Member, 
realize that this docs not apply to one
of the districts in his consiituency which Sir. I am aTtaid that Thave rambled 
is Taita/Tavela, Normally in thciolhei „.3t.-iome..lenatlton.«r.»ibi.--.p!cn>iitaf 

“■““Jrdhtfirts^f-Tils-toitstilocncy a man goes Motion. 1 hope that I have made it clear 
away for a day at a lime and under the to hon.Members of the House lhal per. 
provisions of subparagraph 18. of para- sbhally 1 would welcome some variatiun 
graph 36 he is not required to do more 
than 24 days In any one year.:

know, will , continue
\

in the temu under which communal' 
labour is imposed. I am sympathetic to 

I hope that the hoOfember for Kitui '’U' the law stands at
will be kind-enough to give me perhaps and in view of the pressing
certain: specilic cases in respect lo his "Mds whiehjtiuHJui^^^^^^^ 
disIrict.-He has crilicized IbcBSitbcTof ' African areas, I rcgrct Ihat Ihe Oovcrn-
days worked on roads, dams and bush . "’em cannot accept the-Molton as it 

Stands. Sir. .
f

clearing and perhaps if 1 can have some 
more specific information about where 
this happened I should be .vcfy'happy to 
go into it and discuss it with him later.

: Mr. OoiNOA: Mr. Deputy Speaker.
Sir, 1 have/\valtcd very long-for the 
Minister to stand and oppose the Motion,

. I was- extremely interested in what the . and I am glad that he has; Just now 
hon. and learned Specially Elected Mem- finished his explanation of some of the 

>. bcr. Mr. Slade, had to say about this. ; points which is-e wanted lo know from 
and j' am very much in agreement wjilr lilm. 1 am most surprised, Mr. Deputy 

. what he does say. Times have chang^. Speaker, to find that the Minister is con-
. there is no doubt about it, and I would tending lh.it the Government and par-

personally like to seC'some sort of sys- ticularly-thc district commissioners have 
tern as Indeed has started in the con- not got the pressure over ihe'^African 
uilucncy of the hon; Nfover of this ‘district councils. Well. I'will say. Mr.

. Motion, whereby thc'communal services Deputy Speaker, that J_ have got
can; be commuted for payment, and sonal example to give, nod that if in 
thereby wc can'employ gangs, if I may • Ccntral Nyanza. I remcmber that In U958 • 
pul it that way, of pereo'ns who will do . the African District Council of CeitUal^ 
the work that the minor communal scr- Nyanza.passed a vole against the;corn- 
vices do at the moment. I think it is a rhurial labour, and' they did awftty with 
very good suggestion; I know that my communal labour against the district.
hoa. friend. the„Ministcr_foL.Local.„comnmsioncr’a wish,-and:thal,has-been - ~
Government, whose “hat” I am wearing taken as a ground which later on resulted,

' today, is greatly In favour of this par- recently In the dissolution of the African 
ticular proposal, and wc hope that it . Dislrirt Cquncll of Central Nyanza,'and 
may be Introduced Into the'African ,Dis- the direct election which was going on 
iricl Councils Ordinance at an early in Ccntnil Nyanza was also abolished, 
date. I am sure that it will make for and now it is only the nomination of, 
considerable contentment among, the : members through the locational councils 
Afrlcahtpopulatlon if w-e couid doso. to the district council. Therefore, if we 

have gotr such concrete examples^ how
------ ---------- - . „ wn We - believe the Minuter when he

made some remarks about headmen can- ^onjendj that ihe district commissioners
ing out people" by whistle, but 1 could
not .quite follow the contents of his

\
I|77»-

,K,:
'(«• c/tni'r)

Mn, Mi„.M):Mr. Deputy Speaker. Ihe

I

t:

The hon. Member for fdyanza North

and the Coyemment has not got pressure
- -- - ............ , ,. , e to bear on the African district councils.

arguments, and it is definite, and. now the District Coun-the Nominated Member, Mr. Luseno, ‘ 
who comes frorri the same conslituency-

1

;l!

A
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il.i momcnl. Ihc districl com.; facWhitT happra “ be

^;,a!^0bjiWAbe,.p,oMy-'Lbhsinui<a“wH5irWnlr“:ir^

.be OmemmEm; e„j ;, i, Ihc Go™rE' E“?''. "■"’5“ '< "

Elt " f..nl) recenlly:„|,e„ the pciMEal mSSE! ' f” . \ "j'!' ”"" wlm depend on Ihe 
»a, being birodjecd E ,S ^Z, " ' InC.h'" *1’=”'' »" ".= 'and
“e »cre .old ii iva, being Hroueh. iin -.i i 'U'lf depends on
equal. looiing Ihroughoul ibe'eountrv . everyone depends on Ihe
'Ve isanl lo ireal all dUzens equally alid h"‘^; ir"‘^ °"° eelually do
let lllc lasallon also be coual wt’ll ir S“lbes in bis own, land
Ibe lasaliqn is equal, wS^tiU o iier ^ r"’""- “''P
I.cepie dlLenlly^tan, Ihe'Trriean" 'd ‘''vise
,i,E’ ,""'“"L lf you intro- 
■luce the communal labour, il should be 
conimunat labour '
eoimlrj'. nol only for 
people in ihc country.

bi^?'trifnd'’on°[hi°5 S^e'E’hm''™" course
only fee q,d^ ■ would, base also;

wbich_ lhc, Oovernment_jbouUl.jlepenji_JabouioJia5-gonerr^-nier^d*ir‘ “-rfn^-Thcsc-pcnplirameTo- my aid and ."We think that you have realized our
if V-as rny duly lo prepare food, , for , suireringu and indeed. Sir. ihey had , 
these people came tsillingly lo do the been suirering greatly. Before lhal lime 
work. andAl was^not something which - I had never realized that the ordinfry ’ 
has 10 be forced by Ihc Oovemmcnl. women, children, and everyone, were 

Now. Mr. Depoly . Speaker. I under- siilfcring from Communal labour. Even 
. Stood from one of the speakers on the at the present monicni I know that the 

opposite side that the African district Government is cooking’somcihing simply 
councils have no money arid that the; because they arc goins to use the African 
African district councils are poor! Well, district: councils in the same way in 
whcn.docs ho think the African district which they have sicaiirroircd recently 
councils .will not be poor? They will some other by*laws. The people arc now 
always be poor, And when will this just suspiciously waiting to ,scc..svhciher——- 
Government be rich? \SV arc all the the communal labour which h,detested

• time told that there is no money, and is hrousht back again and I know for 
if you think that T shall go on each' certain of the trouble that-will come in 
year giving free seWicc, until .there is the country from it. , 

money to:pay for these.services, when
u;ill there be trioney, that I shall end 

"(ioing it. i ncnl also, to educate, 
children, I need also to struggle to 
my tummy and the tummies of my 

•children for the Government, and at the 
same time I pay the same taxation which 
anybody is paying. It is most Unfair to 
ask me to do 24 days’ work freely., Well.
Sir, 24 daj^,’that about Sh. 5 a day.
How much money b’that? Sh. 120 you 
ask. me (o pay as extra taxation. Is that 
really rigE 
asking Ihc 
African nn

“prepared' to do'it yourself? You also 
ought to do (his communal labour..And 
when, you ask them that' they -should 
make a bridge it is you that go over 
that bridge in your car. It is better that 
you and I should have paid for it. 
berausc we are the people, not the ordi*

• nary man in ihe countr>'. We should not
unnecessarily exploit tpc ordinary man 

Jn the country’. - *
Now\ Mr. Deputy Speaker, ,I would 

only, ask the Government that ii b time 
—these arc the things'that Government 

' generally ignore because they regard
them to be small-rbut it is very, very , , _______________

.limpon'anuto-lhc-ofdinary-nwn-in-the—to-pass-bydawsrurrm-a-way to provioc 
countm because I remember when the a pretext for thc; district commixsipner 
African Dbirict-Council .for .Ontral .,to go mund canMssmg communal 

—Nj-aMa-fYoted-against..:thc-momtpunal--labpur^There-m.ust!bc.somc rcasoo-'Why- -- - • f: 
: labour!before that I never knew myselfr! «« .muM have ihi^Jaw on.ihe sbtutc ||; i;

so important books. If in fact this law « nol being 't. :;

.N
"me

not

j

\
:Mr. Deputy Speaker, with these few 
remarks. I beg to support ihcMoiion
: MR.Maov.tr Mr. Deputy.Speaker.,; 
have been rather caught whilu trying tt 
prepare something.

A lot has been said about thc Moiton 
and I ant personally dbturhed that thc 
Government should have left the debate 
to go on for so long before a Minister 
spoke and replied to it. which lendaiTio 
extend ' the period of debate rather 
unnecessarily. ;

It IS up to
, , . . ----- a means of
helping that man toTill the gullies in hh 
land, and not (o‘ ask his neighbour, 
simply because he happens to-be the 
neighbour, of that m.an to go-and give 
free service. It is something which must 
i? throughout the country.
The Government should also cxplain io 
us that if the gullies which grow up in the 
African areas arc being done by frw 
labour, what about the gullies all over 
the country? How arc they being fillifd?. 
What , arc the methods which .arc .used? 
Those methods'should also be applied 
m those areas—the African areas—bc- 
-- - now the laxalioh is put on the same 
footing throughout. '

my 
• fill I

throUghoiit - the 
some particular

, .Mr Dciiuly Spraker, T would ay ihai 
the .Mmiilcr vvenl oq lo explain lliat it I.

>lisllict eouneils to

lieulaf jobs in ihcir respective iljslrjcls 
>"=,»;fnt on further to enumerxie 

_some,„r. ihc,eximplc,s, like the buiidihB 
of Jems and the lilllns . of gullies ind
bush clear,ng. Well. .Mr! Dcpulv

'>■' Afrfan,
ean,e l„'E c™„.rj"'teVh°jE™E„' "
Ibis eoiinlry. in those day? aod Ebev T' ."''l'’ Afinister when he e.x. 
used to build or dig those d’amt vnf.,/ Ihe things which he docs not
•®rily and quite ha?p!|y and fsi' very ; wcU-things ! I!.,
todo all sorisof thingsLmlclm S m Ukambani; things like 5tiA*a
did nol need .my Icgisbtlon to be passed hUlr ® r *! J‘“°’ 
or any' punishment to put ihem^^fher,.’ «hcm because they —
It had only to he explained lo ihcnv md S
ihcy knew it was quiic nccessarv ’ ihit - ,"'hich the Africans used .in the
ihcy should do it, I tio not think knew how they
the present iiionieni ttc need any. t..ti--!.l^.!Si!H!^Utas.|usU 
, .'p-pnslnltese-p^jo 'tnoKl ‘he people
' ■ It It is necessary they: will iujee hv .'tH«t™ or iojw,, I would
themselves and Ihey ■flu do.it. - Ihercountrytiisfci
-elssN.-=:r=.-rt—coine to itiy help to do o 

bit of work in ray garden. Of course

;ht? Is that what yOu, are 
ordinary man. the ordinary 
the countiy to do? Arc you ...It isTcgrellahle that the Government 

has decided to oppose this Motion and I 
think if anyone - had. provided us. with 
ammunition it is (he Minister.for African 
AlTairs. when he said that in fact the 
bydaws under which communal labour is 
made imssifalc Is passed .by thc, African 
district councils. In other wofd.s.;,Mr. 
Deputy Speaker,, the pr«cnt lavy. is 
redundant. It is nut necessary, unless it 
is suggested that this law is neecMary 
in prdcr cithcr to facilitate cither the 
pissing of the by-laws nr ib. prod the
district cou'nc'ls into passing the by-laws 
or to' empower ihc district commissioner 
and district ofllccrs. to urge the councils

cause

cannot

mis-
not

i

ii

( never realized that it
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UL.lUot:K.
aiMhvar 374—.4froifi/ort ot Cl>73 Motion--^::i. Moiioti-

(Mr. Mboyal : ^ : M». Muov.i: Mr. Dtiiuly Speaker, I
want to impose conimunalUbour oh ihc ' lhank yqii and the Coiincil for*^'our 
citizens in that area, then does it not indulgence. ' .
call for central Government inlervcniion 
at least to,ensure that there is some uni
formity in the practice. When the central

vailmg in .the country dcmanded_thc Native Aiilhorily Ordinr
existence of ceriam powers sMthin which ^ JO
Ihey coiiW have acted m certain silua- m cofi,.
lions. Those conditions. Nlr. Deputy jabour with a view to creating a
Speaker, the uniform approach throughout the coun-:
longer exist. In the circums.ances. iMhis anj .write in those aspects which have
matter w to be left entirely as a *o«': .serious frustration, among the

matter under the African district coun- •
cils. then let it be a uniform question 
under, all African district councils, and 
let the definition be more specific than 

: at present. . • , , . •

[Mr: Mhoya) NoWk if he comes here .ind tries to
used then I see no serious diflicully why since us that because  ̂there is an African , ^
the Government cannot now agree that chairman bn the African district council "
this law is redundant. It was made during therefore they have passed from the stage 

primitive period, probably for a where they do not or are not subject
primitive purpiwc. and as the Specially to the influence of the administrajion he
Blcclcd ^lembcr Mr. Slade has already is surely trying to shut his eyes to the**
slated the times hre long gone when such • fact ^ that the Government only a few 

,legislation jvas-flcccssaty~l.et.iisJhcn-bc_~-hricf-moniht-ago^had'scen“fil'Tib( only 
. left with l\ situation in which we. face ; to dissolve iin African district council but

squarely the district councils as the also to pul an'erfd to . the system of . ’
iniiiatiir.s or originators of any such by- • direct and free elections for members of 

; laws or laws or ideas that lead to com- that district council. Sir, in Central 
miinal labour. As it stands, Mr. .Deputy Nyanw.. Now, if that is.not interfering . 
Speaker, it is rather begging the question with the freedom of expression of the

that the Klinistcr should seek to hide people In that area so that their Uircctiy ‘
lichind this provision in the Afric.nn..._and freely-elected representatives may 

;• ■ district council by-laws. ' \ . decide whether or not-they want this or -
\ The ikS^I tvhich seen.; io me '"thf "U

nrlher ctttitttB k the htcl. Sir. that the “ 'Now 'I.! not Bood.cneugh
Minirler IrWIn prove hi< point : by lo kUBBCst thnt some tl,strict

.cillng'a Ititinber-of diitriet councils which ““T'.'-* ■>“" "IW*
h:,« not re,orlcii to any cbmmunot
lahn,ir hy.|asvs,i,nd yel allhe sa,netimc of Proj=ct on; which

. . rihnuBhl when lie slalcil this he spoke . oon'o'hnal^ labour is used, there arc a '
ot the eveniptions ot those persims who ;'0"'bci,ot, things like those which my 
may b?«ehlplcd troni doing communal btin, tnend^ the Member for Central
wiirk, a' point to which my triend /'Sarding the tohng
referred-rather with a fircal deal rit '"“"y-There must be a lot ot Bullies in 
eiiiphaiis, Tle said lhal this could am wonderins
dniic.nn esemplion hy I'he Piovincial 'vho is llHing Ihem. Is il a quBlion. Sir.
Commissioners, llic disltiel - eominis. 'bat some disltiels pub ic Tunds .nay
sinners and the dislricl olliccrs. Now, I “i? '!"* J^b and lhal m other
did ■not seem to hear him say lhal Ihis J's't'Uls some people, beeausc.of eeriain ;
intention would also be carried out by '"‘'uunecs may see lit to introduce com. 
the African district councils. It does '’™?' '9 .°'''" "R'
seem to me lhal there is some contusion P“bhc funds which arc available? It this 

. both in terms nt the context under which " 'be .case, Mr, Deputy Speaker, docs 
. ■ , labour may be appliid and Rol this situation call for some Uniformity

: V also in "ants oLlhc, authority behind -"'5 system throughout all the dislnel 
-- which i, is j„ h,c, implemented. It does “'.'?ast whatever might be

:sccni to me that ibcrc is a strong ease .'“ he within the delimtion ot
here ihnt the cxisieoec of this legislation labour in , terms of specific ;
In paragraph (*) of section 10 is lending ■ projects of advahtnge to the community.
Slime weight of some support or some "“I ‘bought the Minister referred'to the

’ strength to the initiative that may be "ofds “normal civic obligations" and
taken by the,administration rather than : work" but the inter-'
just the African'district councils in the prclalion of what is normal civil obliga- 

: various areas and .therefore creating the’ ' I'ons and what is minor communal work- 
circumstances'in which communallabour may dilTcr from place to pla«: according
might be applied. I was sorry _ihat the lo Ihe pcRonalities Involved. Now. if
Minister \v.as out when my Triend the that dilTcrence, according to ptrsonalitics *
Mcm^r for Nyann Central \va^ involved or certain attitudes, might cause 
spMking because the Minister should/i a situation such as we have already goti 
!|'.'"^,JlSi'®-*.t*y ‘̂^-->*t:.lo-hear-him-«iy—wherc 'sbme' i^pIe^rnpHasIze certain . 
that because of a difference in opinion Ihin^ despite the existence, probably, of 
l^iwten the African district councils.and funds to pay normally for such sehrices. -
Af Central Npri_za_and some.peoplclike.Ui(»c;iaRlhe.Taiiait:r

-r—^‘”Wh ?D»sUict:Conncili\vas-dIssolvedr''TaveTa‘Dis'trict say that they do nut

coa

The-amendment which 1 wish to move 
now is that w'c delete all the words alt«:r 
“That" and.siibsiituleThis with .. this

some \,

Mr. Deputy Sepakcr. l-fccl that in fact 
there is room for the review of this legis
lation and also that in the terms of the

£i£IS33|e5
_____and rather irrelevant. He went . ; . r
on to say things like, this, Sir.^lhat sup- . •
posing a tree fell across the road then .,Njr. Deputy Speaker. I beg to move.
would we want that tree to remain there . ,
wUhout anyone doing the job of taking Mn. Kiamha: In seconding the umend- 
it aw-ay'.’ Now, that is not what is n,cnt. Mr. Deputy .Speaker,4 would say 
involved in this debate nt nil, Supposing n^t the idea of communal labour was 
a tree fell in front of Mr. Coutts* house.; hot iicw to the African tribes and it has 
Supposing Mr. CouUs took the tree out o„|y become very difllculi when Jhe idea 
of the road, is he performing a com- was forced Of* them by Ihc Amcan ois- 
miinal labour under this law or under the , trici councils when they made 
Afriran: district council by.laws? Of .,hc„ they were also being asked Uy-lhc 
couiSe he is not; here is merely doing, , Central Govcrilment to make these by; 
whTis/ rcasonable. what is fairly , ex. hws. I do.do not feel that It ts the right
peetedA.any cillren anywhere. But that for. the.Central. Ooveri^nyio
& hotTmVan'iharihc question of the (o,oe the: local governnienl bodies To 
communal labour legislation: would be „,akc ,hesc by-laws if . they knew that 
invoW^. nor do I thinkThat Mr, Colitis ige poople were ready to help themselves, 
would refuse to handle theTro: because already heard from several
he “ "d'°r reqm^ o s^b? . ,^,1 there was wh.il was called
legislation. The issue IS completely irrele Mwethya system, especially in
vahl. : : • . Miichakos.'because people were'willmg

; I am wondering. Mr. Deputy Speaker, d„ the job forThemselves^and .no
whether f could at this point move an persuasion w-as used at all.,Now, Sir. d

doww in^« (hat it shnu1d,he gisen to ; •? -SallS

it down and give .l mlothe^CM.^n d eg_^^^^^

curious

.!

The

■i^

I
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(Mr KianibiV !hen it Is up to the Government lo do
: Whal we ask in the amendment, Sir. something in order to prevent it going

is that this should be Icgalikd so that on abusing these powers. There ij ,
the Africin district councils should be case at the present moment in Central
required to say that-something should Nyanza where it »us been necessary for
k paid instead of having’ to do-the the Government to step in and make
work together.- instead of having the other arrangements; there it is the faulr
Irt .hw which asks air people Id go and of that particular Council and the people

JitJn-4hcmsclYM.aDd:.uIsoJiaving.groups 
»if people who- arc willing to 1 
ihcnwcivcs. •

rThe Chief Secretary] own interpretation on it and pfobajily to
will ulUnuitcly, disappear. But I do feel, misuse the people in the counlrj*-—

^ would be entirely wrong ttf this Gosern- ^ commissioner
N mcnl: to take any action which would ; always-do what he wishes in order

•’ ' their wishes and irrespective of the Mr. Depitiy SrEAKKR (Mr. Conroy): 
wishes of the elected majority of these . Mr. Odinga. nothing that you hkve so far 
ebuncUs. '- said has related to the amendment. 1

’ : V. 'would advise that: you should restrict
I beg to oppose. ^ your remarks to the amendment. You

TTr. Deputy Speaker, I have already had your full time to make 
again because, as usual the a speech on the hlolipn and we arc now 
have indicated that they are dcalirig^with ihc-omcndment moved by 

Mr. Mboya.,

unoitned.-*-
help But reverting to the point about 

Government brining pressure to bear. 
Sir. I would like to point out to the 
hon. Member that the rules which arc 
in existence in 'Central Nyanta were 
passed in TW6 by an African District 
Council which had an elected •majority 
and. which therefore had- the- right* to 
decide to dp what they; wanted, ,

Going on- from there, and picking up 
Ihc points made by the ^n. Member 
for Nairobi, I would like to point out 
that this is nothing more; or’less than 
enabling legislation. AH the Government 
has done is to say, “Here is a piece of 
legislation which you can use if you 
like, or not." The. hoh. Member, in wh.it 
I thought was an entirely unconvincing 
specchi is now ,tclling the

Willi ihcw few words. Sir. I beg to 
.•coiui the amendment.
(fualloii proposcil.

Cniri StcREtAHv (Mr. Couils): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I w-ould like 
JO uiake one ur^ two point* In this 
debate, really ftillowing on the speech 
made' by the Nlemlwr for Ccnlr.-il 
Ny;inM .and the Member for Nairobi.

Mr. Odinga 
think' I rise 
Government
not going to accept the amended Motion,

Bul l should again make perfectly clear Mb. Odisoa: Thank you very much. 1 
to the Government that if they think that had just finished when he interrupted me.

ideV of ail the things which are happm- and Lsnos (Mr.
inc in the African areas, they will not ing, to the amendment.

' lly^rmd^hat there would be any ‘
prpfe.cl,«i,h.heAfricami„,h=cpum,y. :

ay. here K a ernment cannot accept the amendment In
- . ■•here one /““"J the form in which it has been put for-been responsible and hM i^tcd essence of the amendment as
against the communal labour. The-Gm* , ^ u ihai thc Central Gov
ernment has taken ajuthless sjep ernment should impose in this matter -.i
it and deposed it. Well, on that, tmtUr between the various loca
alone, what can---- - autliorilics which operate in Ihix field. 1

Mr: DEPtm- SrEAKER (Mr. Conroy): slightly surprised that the hoh. Mem.
Order, order! Mr. Qdinga, we arc now : bef for Nairobi Area shouldUn .fact 
sneakinc to the amendment; we are not jnirodicc such an amendment In-^cw 
Asking to the Motion. Will you please ^is knowledge of the International 
sit down when I rise. Mr. Odinga. yml Conventions which coyer these

plehse sit.down when the mernwr niattcrs._:l.... .........
-praidiAg:fiSesI-We-arc^peaki^^^^^^^^^ The question of forced or compelled

Mr. Odinga: Thank you. Mr. Deputy f,oni'its application minor communal 
Sneaker I was just trying to reply to the of a kind which being performed
lari speaker and I will not probably repeat members of the community m the
what^had already said and I will say interest of the said community.can
that I support the amendment and it was the^fore be considered ns normal civic 
auite reasonable that; the- Government ohUgaiions incumbent upon ilic members 
should have made ai\ attempt lo^try to communiiy providcd that the mem-

what they mean by the minor community and their direct
services" *hich they actually support fje ^^pj„gntj,|vcs shall have the right to b«
African district councils to pass in_ the nonsuited in regard to the need for such
fjMais. And certainly they should have ______

^Iso-tricd-to-defin^haj^K-®'*^^^^^ , ,hg: intcrpreuimn of thls Conven- 
the civic r«l»bribihty which lion,' Mr. Deputy Speaker, and jhc
also likcThcm to carry examination of the annual reports which
arc aw-are that, the Government of Keiiyar^like all olli«

r^ulways; dome: when.

iiii

n
IhcMcmbcr for Central Nyanr-n 

rcally rcduccd the debate, in a way in 
•Avhich he has a hahit.nf doing, from the 
general to the puriicular, and argued in 
the itclvitc from facts which aclu.'illy ai 
the moment occur in Ccntriil Nyanza 
Hilly. He said amongst other things that 
the ;Govcrnnicnl brought pressure to 
bear on the Afrieim district councils in 
ordtV to p
despite the fact that the Minister pointed 
our in the firsriplace tliat it is only and 
entirely in the hands 
iricl council as to whether they will p.iss 
the; rcsoUiiion or not. It is entirely in 
the hands of .in African district council 
ns lo whether they will pm In specific 
provisions or jnpl, and„dcspitc_thc fact 

"llial the'Minister also said that certain 
African Uistrici councils had chosen not

actu

You 
ease, w i

Govcrnnicnt.
"You rhust Impose conditions on mem
bers of African district councils and the 
people of their district to be cntircly 
uniform." entirely disregarding first of 
.ill the rmaiiccs of that particular African 
district council or, sccpndly.-apparcntly. 
the wishes of the people, and yet the 
hon. Member himself argues that we 
were disregarding the wishes of the 
people. If, in fact, w-c are going to 
make the-whole thing uniforiii, Sir, then 

-^harnre "we: doing? We are Imporihg 
ourAyill upon the African district coun- 

. , ... . , . .. cils of .this country, and what we have
liv do so and despite th. tael that all 'dope as a Government is not to impose 
African district councils have got an our will but to create a situation where 
elected majordy with the single e.xccp. each African district council, bearing in 
non of that Council referred lo by the 
lion.Mcmber.

has

rcsol ns of this nature

of an African dis

you

mind the conditions in their own par
ticular districts, can in fact do exactly 
as they wi'sh.'That is a situation, Sir. 
which f feel.should continue.:

.......... -Yoii heard the hon.. Minister say that
is often forgotten in this, country, and the question-of the continuance or the 
■’ ris that all local authorities derive/ non-continuance of commurial labour is 
their ultimate power from the GoverpG not a matter on which he holds strong 
mciii and when they have' power it-is:^views.-NdQ-nQt-hQid-strDnB-vlewr£ll!tgr 
puMtV “given to iniin by the Govern- on this subject I believe, as the hon 

farticuhr authority— Minister has pointed out. that oanditions 
whether, if I may say so, it is ah • will change and with that change so will

J3r an authority-iri.rrtht'Conditlons^r'cdmmuhatTaBouralso—-• • • 
Ccnlril::Nyaiiza—abuses these powers

If I may digress for a moment on that 
particular point. Sir. I would like t'o 
remind the lion. Member of a fadWhich define

that services
f

ment

han^. In faci, Sir. communal labour
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' lihc .Minister for EJncalion. Labour ; Oovernment aucl^lhal Ihis is mmepre:
- ‘ scnlation of ihe fads of the case.
Organization, the term “community" in Mr. Deputy Speaker. I beg to support, 
ihivconlext has been established to mean 

- jhc unit within which such work Is 
organized, in this case the unit being an 
African district council area. And there*

• 2, 1 uc Trrc U, .•.ttemp. lu impose'o a'Ke wh.eh wa, p,s«d some me ago.
! ..r,.-rv,«r... nf ihf. r,.<iniTcmehis And ,not only that, the Ordinance was

: or exercise Of .he euablioB powers in this pasxc|: uuder ^ondifions , which have 
Ordinance by nll African district councils, entirely ceased to exist

No\V.'it is actually a very, s-ery weak, 
and, I should say, not a very hard task 
to ask Government .10 .try/and, do.onc 

Sir;" single ’thing, and that .is to review a 
situation in order to bring into line with 
the modern conditions of Kenya. That 
is all that: we arc asking: for.-We have a 
law which was passed in this country at- 
a linte when perhaps the local goverrl^ 
ment institutions were not so organized, 
when their financial system was not so' 

.w-cll organized as to enable those institu
tions to carry out the various duties that 
were necessary.

lg| Mollon—

■ The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutis): r sidcr an early review of the provuibSs of 
thank the hon..genllcmatt for giving way. communal labour as provided for under 
On.a point of ihfonnation. Sir, wt have paragraph (A) of wtion 10 of the Native 
not refused a review. What we arc ref'us* Authonty Ordinance.” .

V ing is-a review in the': terms of this Sir. the main object of the amendment, 
amendment for the reasons given both jf n, jj cairfed. would be that Instead of 

• bv myself and the .Minister for JEduca 
• ' iiioh. Labour and Lands.

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. 
it is a bit disappointing that once more. 
Government is looking for excuses to 
avoid even undertaking a si.mpljLj&tL the^Alotlon^wing-ihrown-outbjKjpvem*^ 

ment. the Motion would have achieved 
Dr Kiavo: On a point of cxplana- .some sort of success by the facf that the

lion of a review jmd that the circum* be able to kceplhismaticr under constant
stances that he has explained have hot review at the "[best possible time so .as
been ’fully justified. And. therefore, we to find out hoTV best the^.could deal with
rcCuM;..jL accepts the . ,excuses.- givcn~thh.niattcr..whtch is now a-maticr which 
because the terms given there Imply'lhat is very pressing. ; ^
there is dissatisfaction among the various Wc feel. Sir, that there is a lot m the

"and among the African Ordinance about this regulation which 
should not now apply. It may be that

The choice. Sir. must be jeft to each 
individual council to make for itself;

r Mjybeputy Speaker, 
on this Inst point ■Ihc Govcrnfneni arC 
challenging my'luin. friend for Nairobi 
Area for wanting uniformity where uni
formity js not required. I think, the 
Ciovcrnmcnl themselves arc'making the 
same mistake. We have now a uriiform 
law of all countries irrespective of how 
‘progressive or backward an area is. This 
law isin the books and the amendment is 
secking'‘jo change that pari 
that a better hw is applied 
country: And. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I 
feel that the question of using the word 
“uni/orm” as Government arc putting it, 
is liot inclined to clear up the issue.
Surely, if any law is applied to the whole 
country of to all districts in Kenya it 
riui-st be one law and the fact that il 
applies to all. is in a way uniform 
hlthough in details of 'application ' it 
would be dilTcrent; So I do not think that

Ihe nmcSlmcM more ..riouxly, A com: ■ end ta.roexs not , only between the 
irion law.to hlLdistricts is uniform but 
in application it would be different and 
my hon. friend, the Member for Nairobi 
Arc.a, is only asking for a review of this 
law.: He is nut uying that it must be 
uniform. He is asking Tor a_ review, 
because today'the prai 
different. He is demand 
the question of the word “uniform” is nothing. He is to study the situation,
not soTmporiant, You know ihat the bearing in rnind that if mj'usticCs arc
African district, councils derive their being committed that although the areas
power from central Government, as tl^ which arc even financially weak have- 
Oiicf Secretary has said, and that is yhy 
we-^nrputtingThcir-cSTflo central uov- 
crhmcnt. li is they who .are to sec the
dilTicuhics in the way. And, Sir, T feel off are still carrying on with this
that the question of the word “uniforin” munal labour. We are asking for
Is less important ifiantthe word “review!?.=:;rrcview:and irGbvcrnfncnl cannot'fcvicw^ 
which would be made on the part of the the situation—— . ’

Mn.'M.Air.:

communities
community'with rcfcrencc to.the cxe^
CISC of the powers given under this • this particular law was newsary some 
Ordinance. , : : ' finic ago but in view of the changing

circumstances and the progress of the 
L\/r/ Dcpiiiv Speaker {Mr. Conroy) left people as a whole, there is-sumc ease for

theCimiT\ revising these powers which Government
have and which have been passed over 
to the lbc.sl authorities.

I hope, therefore-, that Government will 
be able to accept .this amendment to the 
amendment. >

1\
(A/r. Speuker (Sir FertUnaiul Cavendish- 

lientinck) took the Chair]
rlicular law so 

[ to the whole Now, the conditions have changed. 
What we have today is a very’ anomalous 
situation whereby in the first place the 
law .applied to one community and noi 
to another and secondly even within 
the community xwhcrc it applics-^lhc 
African community—^ou have some 
situations where communal labour is not 
applied and in other places it is applied.. 
And air we are saying in this matter is 
that (he situation has got so much .out

And also, it would also call for the 
onlv of communal labourreview not under the present Ordinance but. also 

under the Emergency regulations. /
1 beg iq move.
Mr. OiiUOA: Mr. Speaker. I/’Tise to

And Wl,b those , Atoy^rii*Susl^
.speaker, I 'T" S ot ™tas beei most dUappoInling Vibe
reconsuler the : A(ria,n Becicil'Membeu that the Oov
hiding behind the phraseningy „„ ht to oppose nny
amendment given and give “ _j,yoj|on ihatls brought.forward..byjhem..
look-in/o,lhi,;jilnation-.nd.^rhaps.W^ African
give us another conditions. Much has always been said tn
amendment but suggest in ,^1, House against communal labour andjust what they are pmpared to do n Ih., H,n_ ^ Mr. Speaker that the 

situauon which grievances that we air in this Council arc 
particularly our own. At most of the 
public meetings that we address outside 

of ihe questions that people raise 
xion with communal labour.

t

iV communities but also between- the 
.'Various! areas—among the various areas 

within the African community—that a 
review is necessary to see that unifor- 

, miiy and equity arc achieved, -
Now. when we ask for a review, of 

course the review is not simply for the 
.Minister lo study the situation and do

order to correct a _ .
obviously an unhealthy situation at 
present. , .

1 support The amendmenL :

U

most
are in conne----  .
and U‘ is the people themselves who 
Would like to see communal labour go, 
and go as soon as piMsihIc.

acticc as It IS, is 
ling a review and Nfri Speaker. I haveMr. Khamwi.

J'h’nthxvlllrpdrh”^^
^ V>n View the reel. Mr. sp,.ker, .but

' - hv Ihix xide QLlbZjlQU«.aJiSull!it^i:omtnimeLbbnur-ix.prKU.ei^vjrioM
“"“■Sfhvmr bcrntlssioh. Sir, to move ait dlslricti in dillercot ways-I mrao the 

iS'^nhe aniiodmenL i law aMPKjrliS
My amendmenL wouId_ read to delete early.reyiew, and^

all .wor# aIte.x lh^llt^^.an|M\« „f the pro-
CmlS ^g^^he'^emmenTto con. .vW «

-V

been able to ____ Qing-:a»ay_ml
this kind of by-law whereas some oth^f 
areas which seem to be .finanqally. belter 

com-
i i

[
f

i';
1.:!'
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r
.’IJ Motion— Now, ^ir. Speaker, Ihe prejent labour 

situation is even worse, in that when 
yoii have the labour supply in mccss oI 
the demand, which, in other words, a

fMr. Mate]
^ of the provincial system of. the African 

' district councils and the locational coun- 
. cils must come to an end.

Chief Sccrclary mean what Ihcy say. and 
-^that-lM-a-rauIir^thB-tather-imhipiiy
'wlualio'n will right itself in a veryvshort 

'■ iintc.",',

• A. r\ 11 - >■ Mr. CoNROv: When the hon. Member
for';,, de“r paragraph U) of seelion 10 of spoke of^lhc “usual ten-y«r delay-: 1 
^ N, "eAmhnd.y Ordinance. I do not , prcsnme h'.™ ^*‘"8 '«■" h'arsay 

win, ,0 bore Ihe. House. Mr. Speaker, by and nol pnrelleal ertper.enee. 
repealing what has been said, but wc fed Question that the words jjropbscdito be. ^ 
very strongly about this question of com- left out, be left out, put and carried, 
iminal lahotir. and it is high time Gov- Question Ihat the words enroposed-ta- 
ernment Eavc'it'some very-senous-con* B^added, be add^, be inserted, put and 

'sidcration, and alt wc arc asking at ihir ,, - : >
lime is for them to consider an early . ;■
review and no more. I hope this time Mr. Mail; Mr. Speaker, Sir. ! must 
some of the words wc have said will . express my gratitude for the interest: the 

them. This is a verv funny Gov'* House has taken in. this Motion, and
No worili ever pierce them, particularly that Government have seen

h docs not niiticr in what terms you put fit to accept the Motion in a half-way
them. I Impc this linSc they will change fprm. but J hope that a review Is going
iheir attitude and,try. at lcasi.no give lo.lcad to the thing requested m the first

• 'vciioui consideration to this matter, Motion. At the same time I would .like
iis now amended. I beg to second. ^ to thank my.friend on the right, for his 

very, good support of this Motion and 
for the appreciation of the difficulty of 
ihe African people, but I deprecate 
remarks of the Special Member for the 
Coast and the Nominated Member for 
Nyanza who, being' Africans themselves, 
seem to deprive ihctriselvcs of the truth.
I fell their arguments were quite off,the 
point as far as the Sloiion goes, and 
Mr. Speaker, 1 also:would like to point 
out that there is apparent' division of 
responsibility between the Gcntral Gov. 
crnmenl and the African councils. There 
Is a kind of contradiction when.the Chief 
Secretary says that the Central Goverti- 
menl gives local . governments their 
powers. I suppose he mc^nl through the 
district commissioners, through the dis
trict officers, through the chiefs—7— ; 

r- AmioN.-MEMBER: Throiigh“\hcni :ali; 
Mr. Mate; -Through them all?
The GiiieV Secretary (Mr; Coults): 

Through the law.' *'
Mr. Mate: Through the law.

N
machineryris-in-«xiVe>'c®;"t'''^^*'^.**'”'^
for both consultation and negotiation 
purposes belw.'ccn employers and* em* 
ployccs, as to whether wages and con
ditions of employment are fair and.^ 
adequate, and also ' in view of the 
hostility of most employers of agrtcul- 
turar workers to the: establishment of 
agricultural workers’ IradjC unlans. and 
the Governrnchl has nol intervened m 
this serious situation which compels luc 
African worker to accept whatever Utile 
he is ofTcred in order, in a very small 
way, to enable him to mect^but! doubt 
whether he actually docs meet—the bare 
necessities of life. This has created a very 

• strong and justifiable J«lmg m - Uk 
African worker’s mind that, he has bee 
neglected by the Government nnd left 
at the mercy of the employers. Well- Sir 
Sneaker Sir. 1 sec the time is alnjost 

and I beg leave; to continue when

|J:

Mr Speaker, I beg to support.the 
latest amendment.

The question wat put and carried.

!■

pierce
crnmcnl MOTION ,, .

Ttir Rural and Scmi-urdan Misimum;
. WAtlES^LEOtSLATtOS

Mr, OLE TiPl.s: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
beg to move that this Council urges the 
Government to introduce legislation for 
the fixation of minimum wages for all 

\ rural and semi-urban areas, so as to, 
avoid (the exploitation of African 

\;workcrsV
■ Mr Speaker, Sir, in my opinion, and 

• in the opinion of all the Members, i 
' Should say, on this side of the House, 

this Motion is easy anil self-explanatory, 
for the simple reason that it is non-racial. 
Wc know that in thi-s country Asians.
Europeans and Africans as well are 

. employers of labour, and as such it is 
essential that’ wc should do everything 
possible to protect our employed popula- 

from exploitation from whatever 
that exploitation might come from. 

Speaker, 1 would ea:rneslly 
hopi-Members'-to consider this 

ry seriously because its
do a lot of good to

N

very
I

'litti'ciiir.i- SccRLtAKY (Mr. Coutts): 
The Ciovernment docs hot wish To 
appear to he “appierced”.

Till; .Si’EAKiin (Sir I'crdinund Caven- 
dish-nentinck): There is a further 
amendment to the amendment That is 

before the House which reads as 
■■ " : "That this Council urges

the •

over,
we next sit.

TiiE Spr.A»:r.R (Sir rerdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck): I would lake this opportunity 
ot ihtorming MemBcl, lliat llie Mohoi, 
now btforc Ihc House is for the ri»|f |o,i 
ot mimmum wogts, and llie next MdUoi, 
is Iho labour Laws. Wc do not wanVlo.., 
lake two debates on Ihc same subject, so 
I shall be ralber slricl in conllnins tb' 
debate 10 the llxalion ot waecs on this

rrMbltbnrund-deariwiih-generol-iabour-
- laws on the next one.

now 1 
as folluw-s 
tin* GovernmenT to consider an early 
review of the provisions of communal 
Kibour :is provided for under paragraph 
ik) of section lO'of the Native Authority 
Ordiosance (Cap. 97).” THM is the latest 
amendment and , is now before the 
House. lion

race
; QHPJr/o« propincil. : - :

The MiNisn-u lok At rican Atfaius ^ 
(Mr.MohrKion):~Ntrr'Spcakcr,~Sir Ihe 
Government is prepared to accept the 
amendment before the House, and that 
is all 1 have got to say. Sir,

-J.Now,: M 
request all!
.Moll
acceptance will — . - ,
both the employers and the employees 
and to the country as a whole, not, of 
course, in any manner which might, oe 
considered as racial or anything of that 
kind, but will, I believe, create that essen. 
lial human, and industrial labnur rela
tionship which is ot vilal ijnportancc to a 
deveioping country such as rrurs.
: . Now, Mh Speakbr, Sir. as we all know. 
Statutory minimum wages have .ocen
fixed and have been in operation mal
ihe-T)ie-towns-ih-Kenya for snme.y 

. how. but I regret to say that nothing bw 
so far been done by the. introduce minimunL'vages fixauon for

. rural, and semi-urban areas ___rhSjontr^-offouF^cbunlrys: em
, iw^laiioh are employed.

on very, ve
iadiourVjment

TtiESpEAXCRfSir Ferdinand Cavcndislt- 
( will now adjourn Council 

next, the! 3ih 
that I think

Bentinck)
until 2.30 p.m. on Tu«day 1 
October, and I would add ,
it is generally agreed that it might be tn 
the interests of. most Members If we. 
cndcavoiired to adjourn Council on Tu^ 
day at 6 pm. instead of 6.15 p.m.. due 
10 the fact that we have another semi
official engagement later.. '

— T/ie House rose ai iluriy nimiur*
. ‘v • post T^veWc vclocfi.

.'Mr.Muov.\; . .Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is 
at least good that the Government is 

‘ pierced for the first time, and that they 
have accepted this amendment. Wc who commissioners, on: the African district 

: submitted the original amendment do councils, the chiefs on the locational 
. accept this amendment, and it is our hope ^ councils. In.the county council areas wc 

- that the words ‘‘caily review" will mean do not wani'all this confusion, and ,1 
. • *’c.»ily review", and not the usual early / . believe the time will come when the Iom- 
, rcvicw:s that wc h.ivc here of ten yrar»^ tlona! councils will feel that they are 

>Vv-nho Hnp«w-»tigL-rAui..iu-i.^ it|W' rAct.-■■ proplr inil thM th-y "fg alk
means taking into account the pfogressWe officers, hot Goverhmeni chiefs. 
development of the‘ country and the Speaker. T feel this is a very normal 

, changed circumstances, and not some of ' dcshlopmeni, and this is why even, the
the arguments tharhave been advanced. _cgmrounal.labour-by-law-becpmi».DCCttj:r:::^.

?-^'?TOday;"lw’.«*pari{cUtaHy surprised ardne” salty- because thc liitor canhol realtK that 
advanced hythc Minister for Labour.

I think there is Influence,'the district

a

the chilli has grown, and the Tutorage
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ing on the altUudc of Her. Majcil>''s 
Govcrnmcni. .

[The Minister for African Affairsl ‘ 
local authority concerned. If the hon
Member would send me details mention. : AR.spMot: Mr. Speaker, .Sir, aris-

‘ ing the local authority and the type of ‘ j^g oui>of that reply, what would the 
premises in respect of which'applications ■ attitude'of the Kenya Government be if 

^ have been refused, 1 shall be pleaMd to United. Kirigdoiit - Government
innk into the matter. : v

Mr. TRAVADlt r Arising'Out of the
* reply.'would thcMinislcr be prepared |»,-0ustrv (Mr. Hopc-Ioncs):. Mr.

(o rccrive details now. this very moment? 5pcaker, 1 have already referred the hon, ■
gentleman to Question No. IIW of 1^3^ -

Out^^TioN No. 164: ' : which I imagine that he has studied, but
' Mr N.iARETli^ktJ ihc MiniiKt lo refresh his memory 1 will restf om my 

Eriucatiorr. Labour and Lands reply lo that question, with your |Kr-
what it any steps does_the.Goycin-,. .mtsston_.My-ieply.-Sir.-was -Yei.-Str.

" mrat isren'd to "lake io pul an end to provided that the safeguards so admir. 
the continued operation of 'tt''"' f''I''’'V''S'XryOraaSL

-|,anties.inc.odfng,hera,y::Of^^^^^^^^

, Nmrobi. _ , The-sijitcmcni made by the Europc.in .
TUE MlNlsTERfoR EDUCATJON.UuoUR , j^jj.^^j,p^j,Organiiation on 24lU ’

and LANDs CMr. NIathieson): The steps, p^jj^ugry, t‘>59. was as follows: "The
which't Government intends to lake are gu^opcah Elected Members Organi/u.
set out in paragraphs 63 .and 65 of Scs- ,o support the application for
sibnal Papcr No. 10 of 1958/59 which services at cheap fares to and
1 have laid before Council this atternoon. Europe provided the present .

rk KJn ns scheduled services arc not disrupted and
Question No. . - ,he interests of the general twblic arc

Mu. ARAP Mot asked the Minister, by («> the continuity of such
for Commerce and. Industry whether fare services throughout the year
he is aware of the public outcry and guaranteed. (6) a high standa^ of 
of the petitions in favour of c/ipfip be maintained, (r) out' owq
/ur« olfc'rcd by the JJritlsh air paiionarairline, .the East Africart^ir-

If so is he In a position lb make a ways Corporation, be granted an cjual
- this very Important opportunity to participate m such cheap

xrttsyR^:roRCo««Eg^:|^^.^^

: IS' iS
fn rcplyno the second, pt.tL0f__lh« televont pnmf?

.tjuestion, 1 would nrsl refer the hon. 
gentleman. io my reply to Question No.

,109.of 1959. The appltolions ate being 
; considered by the Air Aulhority m East 
V Africa and by Her Maiesty s^Ooveito 

menl in the Uniled Kingdom. It wdLbe 
: anoreeialed that such applications have 

10 be’-CPH^ldWd nt I^ation to the 
: Uniled Kingdom ^ The Minister FOR Education.Umur

• International Air Transport Aswe at on. M * Mathicson): I am afraid
A meeting of this body > oowr takmg ^••°;;"neport anything that the hon.

a Lssion--Miraber=»oultl^^-'diSm^.-The-rcsults-of; thM^us^J^ ■will no doubt have an important bear- mis u i .

recent months of matters of more imme
diate urgency, lo complete the cxamlna- 
lion of this subject or the preparation 
of an amending BUI. It is hoped, however.

S ^ Tuciday, 13th October. 1959
The Ifoiisc mcl .It thirty minutes past 

Two o'clock.
' tMr Speaker ISir ferdinand Cavendish-' lhal -it will'be possible to introduce

' Henlihckl in the Cliair] . atncndmenls fairly early in the . new v.
.Session to elicct such alterations to the

PHAYERS;_9-^__ - gxisaniL.LQrdinance-as-aroi-foilnd-to-fae-^
both desirable and practicable. '

; Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in 
this review has it been accepted by' 
Government that the anomaly in-this 
question arises ^because there is a dis
tinction'Ketween what are regarded as 
immigrants .and what arc regarded as f 
indigenous people. - - • -

The .MenusfER ron CoM-MCRcr. and

_ PAPERS LAID
The following Papers wore laid on the 

TiihicV—;
.Sessional Paper No. 10,of 1958/59:1, 

laind Tenure and Ctinirol Outside the 
Native Lands. N

I-jctbricsl (WoodworkingThe 'The Chief Secretarv (Mr, Coults): 
This has H«n considered, Sir, but I1959,Machinery) Rul^.^'

(Bv TjiLMiNisTEU lOR EDUCATION, v,oiild like to remind the hon. gchflcman 
J.AiiouR AND L-a^ids (Mr. .Mathicspn)} that it may be almost impracticable and 

Printing and : Slalioncry Annual : it may also be disproportionately: expen- 
Rcpiirt. PJSS'.'iy. to apply-the Ordinance and-regula- : .

lions to everyone, but it is under con- 
sidemtion. '

mu
t

V
(By Tin; Minister i or Tourism and 

'CoMMiiN SrRVicE-S (Mr. Crosskil!))
.Mr. Mroya: Mr,. .Speaker Sir; would 

not the .Minister agree that there arc 
many more urgent, anomalies?N^n iCB OP MO I ION 

De.atii Pen.ai.ts* The Chief SccRETAHv (Mr. Cdutts); 
.Mr. Nvauah: ,Sir. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg * There arc many more, but I have tried 

to explain to the hon. Member that there 
.a number, of urgent matters which 

nicni to make nn early review of the wc havc To Consider and this must take 
death penalty as capital punishment, its place in these priorities. . '
wilha view to inst' ! . -
of deterrent riiore humane and 
Chrisliah.

10 moi(c: —
Tii-st this Council urges the Govern-

i' form1 QuEsripN No. 192 , ’
Mr. tiuvADi asked the Minister for 

Local-Government, Health and Town 
ORAL AN.SWERS TO :CiUEyr!QNS__.._Planning:.to.state-thc reasons why a

—-------- -- - -- number of applications for remission
' of rates under Section 33 of the Local 
^Government (Valuation and Rating) 

, Ordinance. ‘ 1956, made by various 
registered societies- arid organizations 
of their properties used for .religious, 
educational, charitable, cultural, sports 
and other similar purposes have now' 
been refused by local government 
authorities? ' '

statement on
ilii

Qur.sTioN No. 170:
Mr. Aj.E.XANncR asked the Chief 

Secretary what progress has been made 
with the study of the Immigration 
Ordinance, 1956,with the object of 
introducing amending legislation to 

the Ordinance on a non-racial 
basis, and particularly concerning the 
iliscrimin;itory legislation on Re-Entry 
Permits?

H
a Quy-s-rioN, No. 186 ,

Mb. No.vut askctl the Mlniilcr for 
Labour and Lands what 

has, been - made towards 
the dispa.'lics which exist 

(he salary scales of African

placeJ

Education, 
progress 
removing 

^ between 
• iind Asian KrT-'-^

The, .Minister FOR African Affairs 
The Chief Sr.rRi:r.vRv (Mr..Comt5); (Mr. Johnston): .Mr. Speaker, Sir, on 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, ! beg to reply. Con-- ^chalf-of ihc Minister for Local Govern- 
siilcniblc progress has been made in ihcXiiicnt. Health and Town-RIanninarT-bes-

---- liludy-iiLaniauimcms-kHhr-lmniigraiiuft lo reply. UnderVubscclibn (1) of section;.
Ordinance. 1956. and some tentative draft 33 of the Local Government (Valuation ■ 
amendments have been prepared, but the and Rating) Ordinance, 1936, the power 
legal and administrative complexities of to reduce or remit rates on area's of land 
the problem are such4hat it has nQ(.betn,':.occupied-by-ihejitype^bf'-preniisgs^re-":=:: 

.“-rpassiblc,-^-owing-icr ihiPprcssurc'during'Tcrred to fri*this question is VKted In the
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[The Minister for African AITairsI • , i
local authority concerned. If the hon, . Government 
Member would send me details mention*

ing bn the attitude of .Her Majesty’srecent months of matters; of more-imme- 
. j. . diatcurgcncy.locompletcthccxamina*

The House met at thirty minutes past non of this subject or the preparation ^
of im amending Bill. It is hoped, howe«r, 
that it will be. possible to inlroducc 
amendments fairly early in the new, r
.Sttsion to etfec^jsuch allgralionc^tv.^hf-^---"— 
cxisiing Ordinance as arc found to be i 
both desirable and practicable.

.Mn. Atr-'CASDUK*, .Mr. Speaker, .Sir. in 
this review has it been accepted by 
Government, that the anomaly in this ’ 
question arises because there is a dis
tinction' between what are regarded as 
immigrants and what are regarded as __ 
indigenous people. ' '   - ^

Tuclday. Ulh October, 1959

Mr. ,SRAP .Mott Mr. Speaker; Sir, aris
ing the local auihoniy and the type of [ng oa\ of that reply, what would the 
premises in respect of which appUcaiions altitude of the Kenya Governmeht be if . 
h.avc been: refusedMjhalT>ej>lcasc^o_^hc~United'--Kingdorn-^Gomhment-"--^ 

'TTOtrTnto^thr'malfcr. agreed. . '
•Mr. Travadi: : Arising out of the 

'reply, would the Minister bc:preparcd isnusTRV (Mr. Hope-Joncs): Mr.
■ to receive details now. this very moment? ■ Speaker, 1 have already referred the hon.

; gentleman to Question No. 109 of 1959 . 
which 1 imagine that he has studied, but 

Sir NAZARimt-asked the .Minister to refresh his memory 1 will rc.ad out my 
rot Education. Labour and Lands reply to. that question, with your per-

_ what if any steps does. ihc-Govcrn-.-.-missio,n.-.My.rcply;-Sir,-was •i'Yes^-Sir.-'*'-
: ''ment intend to takcTo put an end to provided that the safeguards so admir- 

the continued operation of racial ably set out in the siaiemenl issued by 
restrictions Jan the ownership or occu' : the European Elected Members Orgam- 
nation of land in townships and zaiioh of 24th February, 1959, arc pre*
mubicipalities. including the City of served;’-Further to mforni Ihcjmn.
^•iirnhi'J • \ ^ Member I will read nut that siaiemenl.
^ T,/.y I »i,niiu the Europc.iiiT.ic NllNtsTER FOR EDtCAT^ L^^^^^^^ Ofganiiation pn 24lh

AND,Lands (Mr- Mathicspn). The steps 5959^ was as follows
which Governmenrmtends to take arc ^ £,„j,pean Elected Members Organiza- 

V 0^^ ‘t' tion wish to support the application for
- - »bcd,.W >c,vicc. a. ebep larc. .o npd

Two o’clock.
(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavchdish- 

licntinck) in the Chairj

—-----“‘-FR-ATER^—''"

\,
•t’i' Tim .MlSlSttH TOR COMMERCD AND

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the 

■Tahlc;'—
.Sessional Paper No/10 of 1958/59: 

luind Tenure and Control.Oiiisidc the 
Nulivc Lands. —

'I he l-actofies , (Woodworking ■ 
...Machinery) R^es. 1959; •
(hV ;nii; NliMisTiiH ior Education 

. I.AHoim AND Lands (Mr. Mathicson))

QiJESTtON No. Ifvf •

The Cniiir SECRnTARV (Mr. Coutts): ; 
This, has'been considered, Sir, but I 
would like to remind the hon, gentleman 
that it may be almost impracticable and 

ig imjl .Slalioncry; Annual il may also be dispropoMionalcly expen-. 
1958-59 • tf’ appiv the Ordinance and regiila-

(llv iiinMlMsirn loR Tounlss, and >? everyone, hill it. is under con-
• Common Services (Mr. Crosskill)) :

Pfintin 
Report, l

"The

, .Mr; Mhoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would 
not the Minister agree that there are 
many more urgept anomalics? , ;'^OTICE OF MOTION 

Di atii Pen.auv

Ifrom Europe provided the present 
r4.,r«mnM Nn 175 scheduled services are not disrupted and
Question No. 175 ,ihc interests of: the gcneral<»ub!ic are

.Mr. arap Mol asked the Mimsler Hy («) the continuity of such
for Commerce .and Industry wheiher fare services throughout the year
he is aware of the public outcry and guaranteed, ib) a high slan^rd of 
of the-petitions inTavour of c/i«jp (»r be-maintained, fc) 0 if own
/urw olfered by the British air lines? East Afr!c.\[i Air-

If so. is he in a position to make a :ways Corporation, be granted nn c^* 
stalc'mcni ; on this very important, opportunity to participate in-such chc^ 
tnatterr-m-the -ihiercst-of-our-:com- fdre' services." Mr. Speakcr, 1 would sug* 
mun&? g«l that the reply I gave to quest Ion

cheap air fares. the services of the jet air liners is a

The Ciiii-r SfCREfARY (Mr. Cbutls): 
There arc many more, but I have tried 
to explain to the hon. .Member that there 
arc a number of urgent matters which

Mr. NVaiiah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg 
to inovc:---
Th.at this CounciTurges the Govern

ment to make ait early review of the we hiive to consider .and this niiist lakc
death penalty as capital punishment, its place in these priorities. . '

. ;with a view Id instituting anolHcr form 
of: deterrent • more humane and 

■ Christian..

.I^r
i

Question No. 192 
.Mr, Travadi asked the Minister for 

l.o<^ Government, Health and-Town -'- 
ORAi,-ANSWER.S-TO QUILSTIONS , : .'Flannlhg to, slate the reasons why, a 

OursTtON No 170 numbe'r of applications for remission.
• 'of rates under Section 33 of Ihc Local 

Government {Valuation and Rating) 
Ordinance, 1956; made by; various 

: registered societies and organizations 
of their properties used for re|igious. 
educational, charitable, cuUural, sports 

. and other similar, purposes have now 
■ been refused by local-government 
authorities?’ :

Mr. Ai.r.\ANDLR asked the* Chief 
.Secretary what progress h:ts been made 
with the study of The Immigration 
Ordinance, 1956, .with the. object of 
inlioducing amending' legislation to 
place the Ordinance on a non-ncial 
basis, and particularly concerning the 
discriminatory - '
Permits? •

the second part of the relevant point?! In reply to — .
Question. 1 would, first reicr the hon. 
gentleman to my reply to Question No. 
109 of 1959. The applications are being 

. considered by the Air'Authority m East 
Africa aria by Her Majcsly's Govern-

c!

- ' Question No. 180
Mr. Na.AU asked the Minister, for 

Education. Labour and Unds what 
has been made ^towards

on Re-Entry'^1
The Minister, ior Airican Affairs

. ............ (Mr. Johnston): .Mr. Speaker, Sir, on,
. peakcr.-.Str.^l beg to reply. Con-. behalf of thcMmlslef for LocalTj^cfm ' 

sidcraMc progress has been made in Th/ ment. Health and Town Planning; T beg 
' Miidv of amendments to the Imrnigraimn to reply.-Under subsection (ij of scclioji 

Ordinance. 1956. and somc tentative dfafi 33 of the Local Government (ValuaUon- 
amendments have been prepared, but the and Rating) Ordinance. 1956, the power 
legal and adminisiraiivc complexities of to reduce or remit rates; on areas of land.

tiol bccjT:-?--occupl^-bV-'tHc-ty'^r'6f”i^enTlsts':rc-" 
- - -possible; owing to the pressure during ferred to in this question is vested in the

progress
Tin; -St:(Rt:r.\UY (Mr. Coutts):

Mr. S
me scales of Africanappreciated thah such applications have between salary
to be considered in relation to ih®- and Asian,K.T.f.s/
United Kingdom commitments : t„b Minister for Education, Labour
Iniemaliohal Air Transport Association. Lands (Mr. Mathicson): I am afraid 

, . , A mcelinE of Ibis body_ is [ gannol icport ajiylhing itaLifej!!!!;

.li
t'

1
i

'j
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Dcrsonnel dilTiculiies will be over* figure covering the years' 1956. 1957 
■ Kwalc .District particularly? ; and 1959 in respect of the following 

The Minister FOR Education. Uholr ■ 
and USDS (Mr. Malhleson): .Mr.. - Makuyu-^Sagana. ^

: S . licanaoUwilhouunolice^cal- *
with particular problems related to parti
cular districts, but we have, started with

•' this innovation in the Coast Province 
because Our experience indicates that 

Province responds most readily' to

Mk. Nom'm Arising from the reply, Kenya Government is in fact dis- 
w*hy cannot thtf Minister report any criminating against the African school 
progress? teachers. :

The : MibTSTCU for Eol'caiios, 
Lshocr AND Land.s (Mr. Malhitson): 

yj,.. 1 \sQuid cerlainly_p.oti.agrce,-.Sir., *

the icome in

The Mimsiir iok Educatjon, 
l.AnottR AM) Iasds (Mr. Malhicsbn)';
Jhc_icason^why^OB:J)ri)WC^
reported on ihis. Sir. is that the dis* Mr. Noala: Mr. Speaker, does the 
parity which was confirmed In a sense Minister remember telling the House 
by the Report of the IJclbury Commiy. time ago that he was actually
sion. as accepted by the Government, is lading this up . witK' the Minister in
so wide, and, it also alfccis the cduca- Uganda and the Minister of Education 
lional services in oilier territories, that in Tanganyika?. If that svas true then 
the problem of approximating; the l\vo.^ could he jiot report briefly what hap- 
siarting salaries, one,In ihc oiher. is of pencil, what the reactions of those two 

didiculty and,is not susccpliblc Ministers Were? *•
to any c.asy solution. , i

.Mariakani

Tiiu MisuntR loR Works. (Mr. 
Naihoo); As the details arc too long for 
a verbal reply 1 hopc .it will meet the . 
hon. Member's purposes if I provide if 
written schedule of traflic counis at

QljEs^i6s NO. 193 dilTcrcnl limes and places on ihcsc roads ;
' Group Capf. Bmcxis asked the which canWe mciuded mjthc^^r^
' Mmislbf for Works if thV Ministerproceedings.

ihSt 
innovation.

c.xlrcmc
................. The Minister for Education.

Mr. Miwva:,-Nlr/ Speaker, is the UhoUR and Lands (Mr.'Mathicsbn): 
Cmvernnicnl suggcfiing that they arc I certainly agree. Sir, that I did report 
paid regardless of the fact whether they ,0 ihc House that L did: discuss this 
atfc brown, yellow, red or green? : dilTtculf .qucstion . vviih my. colleagues in

the other territories. 1 can orily’Teppri 
ihat we liavc'so discussed it and that 
none of us sees any 
xoUition to the probicrn

DETAILS OF TRAFFIC COUNTS. 
IRfftrence LfKhlaihe Council I?!

t
1 1957t«6I'liE ' .SllNlSrER,- lOR EpUfAllON. 

I.AiipUR, AM) Iands (Mr. Malhicsan): 
Mr. .Speaker, I am not quite aware of 
what I have to acknowledge, whether it 
is the educational spcctruin or the dilTcr* . 

'cnee which^now exists, but if one starts' 
with a salary for African teachers which 
is geared'ip Ihc market value of siicli 
teachers at the time when ij was cstab* '

, lUhcd. .then we have a starling salary of 
£295, .Similarly the starting salary- for ■ 
Asiaii.lcacliers trained to the equivalent 
level wasjiagain.pn the basis of market 
value and nccessiiy to recruit such 
teachers. £471. This disparity is great 
and iijs admiUed. but it Is not easy 
citiicr wiilt the reyenucs-oLthc-Govern-— 

' ment of Kenya being in the state they.
’ arc to raise the starting salary of all .: 

African K.T.rs to £471. nor is it .easy 
to induce 'serving teachers ’ or those 
intending to enter the Asian schools to 
.accept .a starling salary of £295. I would 
.nsk the hon. Member to realize that this 
k u diflicutt problem. The Government 
admits the disparity and we arc doing 
what we can to reduce it.

■i\ Road Name i poppon of TraiTic

---- ■--------- ~ 97 i '78 ! 173,
similar pr‘ easy

I 76 : 248' ! Nov, 
11’ 11? 1

172 ;
88 I 

111 »
QuiiSiinN No.. 187 ,

Mr. Ng.ae.v asked the Minister for - 
Education, Labohr and Lands:-— ' 
f(i)\Vhy the Minister has deemed it 

necessary to .abolish surervisory 
icam's' for African education? 

(/»)What alternative personnel is the 
Minister introducing to ensure 
closer - professional inspection 
among aldcd-privatc or D.E.B. 

-—-schools?—------r

< Sept. !E s!‘slii!190

V
! N„.h 1

-C.t67/I !
Just.

I'i'F

,1
i.i a.South .of

of Fort ,

rrQ,- -!
i «iwL,

.08

TN.W, of Mariati«ni ApriL.
I 98 ' fijJiLMFeb.160

I,
The MINISTER' tor Education. 

LAnciUR AND Lands (Mr. MatWeson): 
It has been apparent for some time that 
supervisory, teams have found their 
growing task beyond their rapacity and 
many of the duties ;brigina!ly assigned 
to them have had to be assumed in 
practice by education officers. A Com
mittee of the' Adrisory Council on 

,, .. . .. . AfricanEducation has rec'ommcndcd
Mr Mutmo: Mr. .Spc.akcr. .arising their gradual elimination and it has 
out of the Minister s reply, would the 
Minister Icll us what the Kenya Cove^ll-

i.::■

195919381
Road Name | 

: and 1 
Number j

position ofTrainc 
Count, ; f Month

I
III 'i 333

B;:!f i
Mak i

!..160i'.46.S.206July. IJust1been agreed with the voluntary agcncics 315 1 April j 128 j 203 1 333T63',i. t52-': 1North of JuticUon ! July 
' .wUh Makuyu^to., .V

Just South oi 
Mtrasua ^Just South of- Fort 

.Hall

Makup-Fori
C.167/1

iing ■nit )vcrn* nlclcd over a period of five years,.The 
^field staff of the Education Department , 

is being increased to undertake all neces-/-
ments to do the same thing? 428183, j 243April1-

Till. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cave ^ 
dish-BcnlinckV:-This docs not arise out sary work of supervision and inspection, 
of the original question which vsns 
purely factual.

388
t

Mr. Nq.ala; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising .
^ _ from the reply, I understand that this -

,.MR.J.lT»ov,\jMrj5pcakcr, would the --schemc -hadrstancd-in-lhVGoasl'Pro-”^ 
Ministcr-thcrcforc now-'agrec lh.xt, the vince. Would the Minister explain how

13 1 ; 35 i 150 ‘ M ■
- 5r'i'5i<o.7iisd“j23i7^
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tiiE Minister fOR African Affairs ; Tm; Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caveu- 
JMr JohnstDn):In accordance with ihc dish-Ucntinck): There are two types of 
nroviAions o[ the Personal Tax Ordin- debate on a Motion for adioumment. 
anc^ whenever it appears to a collector' the first_^undcr Standing Order 12, whctc 
that a person of any race whatever b an adjournment debate can take place

oMhe individual concerned either to pay to rule that the matter is one of extreme 
*' -thc^tax or satisfy the collector, that no urgency and of public importance, .« 

tax is due. Subsection 19 (1) (6) exempts ruling which 1 would not give* on this 
•every wo'ipan. whose personal income 
docs not exceed: £60 per annum, and

[The Miijjder for Works] questions arc gclimg away entirely from
* I might also mctiiion thiit these: the original question svhich was entirely 

a factiiar question.

Dr. Kias(j: (Inaudible.)

: Tui: Speaker (Sir^Jgfdinan 
insh’-Pentinck): That does not 
of the qiisclion at all.

xcliciliiles ate laid in the Ubrary of the 
House for the information of .ill hon.

.Mcinhcr^. V •

arising but of the reply, 1 would like to 
ask the Minister whcthcr'lhc decision of 

. .the Riwd Authority about the road via- 
. l;oit Hall ss;is based dll the average 

figures oscr a peiiod of scars or whether 
-ii was based on a short term, what I 

. , might term, a Icniporary tendency.

Tin; Misis-iut; r^m Works (Mr,
Niilhoo); Apart from Ihc necessity whicit 

:v| have ntcntioncil. .Siry I have ever)' ’ 
lisicncc in the decision of. thc Road 
Authority wiili regard to this decision 

. The Mk'cisioit 
irallic couiits over

: t’ccaiise those coiiiiis are not av.u[ablc.
but in tlie light of tlic available infdrma- 

; jiou I am spiitc salislicd that the Road 
/ Authority has

(liuitTp'CAPi. HRific.s: Is the Minister 
aware ihatllicrc arc a great many people 

•; in the country vyho arc. dissatisfied as to 
this decision liikcn by the Road Autho
rity, and will he consider the aspect that 
the only fair way to decide the roiiting 
of roads is on a basis of trallic density 

: -over a period of time? Also. will he 
reconsider the mailer?

Tim MtNisiLR for Works (Mr. '»'*<. ^haRI-cs Markh.sm: In view of 
Naihoo): , r would also mcntlun To the Ihc disquiet expressed in previous ques^ 

^...a_::-lioh....Mcnibcr-ihat-many'morc“pcbpIc'"*'‘li’*''°'’ Ihisr subJc'ctT 'Sif,. would the
Minister agree to defer this Important 
decision until the House has Jiad a 
clwiice to discuss the matter? '

-di
arise out

QuhSTioN'No. 195. • ;
Grouo C’Ahr. BriTiGs asked the 

Minister for Works what delay is like 
to be •incurred in completing the bitu- 

Tninlzalion of the Maktiyu—Nycr; road 
: as the result of the decision to route it 
-ihroiigh'Forl Hidl?^^^ ' •

Tun .Minister tor’. Works {.MK 
Naihoo): Six weeks to two months.

.Sir Charles iMarkham: Mr. -Speakef. 
Avould ihc .\nnistcr’tc!l the House how 
he can give ns such a figure when his 
own dcparlmcnl has not yet completed 
the survey of The nccessary improvc-- 
menis 10 be made to.the road?

T he MiNistER, roii Works (.Mr. 
Naihoo)t l am basing niy figures oh the 
fact that approximately. flOO.OOO-wdrlh 
of work is being done each month. The 
clilfcrcncc between these two figures is 
about £84,(KK). so to bc^on the safe side 
I have said that the delay will take front 
ahoiit six to eightWeeks.:

occasion.
The other ty

subsection 19 (li_(c) every married adjournment can
woman living with her husband. ‘(4) in which .

. . place on the conclusion of the days
MR. KHAMist: Mr. Speaker. Sir. ans. busineW but here again you arc sup- 

(tig oiil of That-reply,' IS the Minister posed to give-me notice in writing nnd 
aware that widespread sweeps arc made jj Speaker who allots the day. .
in my constituency with regard to unem
ployed women being virtually forced by 
the Government to pay .taxes whereas 

of other races arc left to go

pc .of Motion for. the 
be moved undcT.scction 

the debate takescase

con
In ihis ease, as ll is ths Iasi Jay of 

the Rump Session it would, in iny 
opinion, be wrong, to have an adjourm 
mcni.debate this evening. Moreover in 

fr«-f ^ any event the provisions of Standing
-TnrMiNisTFR FOR Aithcan AirAiRS Orders 10-2 would not have been coni-

Mr. Speaker. Sir,:i was plied with. You could mw^er^i^um
isk'cil a specific qu,ation.MaV i tead ll rmd a way of raising Ihc 
rail' ll reads; "Whal slcps have Ticcn. ajjoumilicnl early during Ihc nesl sc 
or arc being, lakcn nr eollccl Persona should Jral wish In do so.
Tax from : Imcniploycd wometi ot all , nme-rniiv- SIR HJiNtST
races in Kenya, olher than Africans; VAI.fiDICTORY SIR IJiPlu

think lhal I have already replied 10 , ' V
dial qucsliofl. ; :
:m„. KllaMhi,:: Nir: speaker, Tarn not

satisfied that the .Minister vTprdposc to call on Mr>^s
to what steps are being taken to collect refer to the immmbnt
taxes from other women. ^ • departure from'jhis .House-pf, one of

yrrNi™Toi"'ApwcAN ArrAlii.n bur jTso'at ihl^!l^f:lpSass
the colleetor as It. whether hir.rrr she has empiy Honsc. rnnlisi'.

if he or she is not Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts).
Mr Sneaker, I Think U would be wrong 
telh-^House 'o rise wUhoul my 
making some remarks about the impend- 
“ deparlnre borh from the Oosernrnen 

Bench and also from Ihis House

not only baset! bn 
;i number of years t

women

come to Ihc right decision

I

I

The
(Mr. Jwould be dissatisfied if vs'c did not pro

ceed with the construction of the road lb 
Fort Hall.

The .Minjsier tor Works (Mr. 
Naihoo): The hon,‘Member is aware 
that so far as the other road is coni 
cerned. SirV the decision has alrcadv 
been made, by the Road Authority and 
1 do not propose to revoke it. /

The other ihhtg I winild like to 
lion, Sir. is that 
making sure that we have over u number 
of months accurate Tniffic counts and ;of 
this the lion. Member is aware ihaL this 
is on the list. hutTliaT much will depend 
on the priority of other roads.

mcn-
am in the priKcss pf the meaiis to pay: 

exempt from paying it.

SPEAKER'S RULING,ON 
. .ADJ0URN>MENT mg

Slit Charles 'm Front -
Sin CilAKLE-S MAnRllAM: Mr.. Spenker.. sir Errrejl Vavey 

-before'We come' toMhe mext item. mr,_ -- . p,";;. Vasev.^aTcvcfyonc
1 wonder it 1; could ask Tor ' annciaied wilh Ibis House tor
ance? This is iheTasl aflernootl of this, ha . , j |j.ii6vc l am "eh'
session. We had a ''cry unalisfaclory : many y,,,, yhal pari ot
reply from the Minislet for '^^^0050 which is opposilc to rne now.
vie cnlillcd 10 “h, tor an adjoummenl Ihe ^
lonighl. Sir? We s'" ''’.'"h "'''* Onvemment side, first pL all aswan?Jo_bul.Jhereii',9hj'p^cawns^^^^lh^^_^_^^^
Which'may force us to do SO.

We - wouldARKMAM
like a . more satisfactory ans'A'er. , Sir. 
otherwise we n»ay: see- fit'To :raise the 
matter on the adjournment. -

.Sill : rn.sRt.Ks Markham !<• the
.MinUier nnt-awiitc. .Sir. that lhcToad to 
Fort Hall was included in this scheme? 
.\!l we aie uskiiig for, Sir, js that the 
other ssheme should gd.ahead, too. '

knows

: Que-sTioS No. 197,
Mr: Kh.amisi asked thcMinistcr for 

African Allairs what steps have been, , 
or are being, taken to collect Personal 
Tax from^ unemployed women of. all... 
■races in Kenya.'oilier.Than'Africans?-.

Tiiii hliNisti R Tor . Works (Sir. 
Naihoo): Mr. Spc.ikcr—— 

TlluSrL.AKLHt.SirT-erdinandCaYcn- 
,.*-.,..l*i’‘h;Bentinckl; ..^.These^: supplementary. "
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rrhc Chief .Secrmryl :: Therefore, Sir, on behalf of . the
^v'^mllJi^l^c^o say iwo things about him. ’ Government Front Bench aiid on behalf 
Ihc lirsl is his undoubted hrillianec as of the House as a whole I would wish 

Minister for l-inance in Kenya and him and Lady Vnsey jhc very best of 
amount of work that he luck in whatcs-cr sphere he' wishes now 
the difliculi which .to enter.'. , ■,, ,' ;.. ■

cbnfronted-rKcnya^-dtmng-ihc'last

NVe have worked together for sery manyl^ir. Hassanl ,, ,
^•Thc Chief Seenstary has said all that years, 
is necessary about the most cliicient and 
capable way in wHcb the Ministef- has

^.neiate myscif with what the Chief to thank you personally. Sir. fcr^ihc 
S a^ S Blit. Sir. one thing. I , 'ory nke thin^^
Sfcvc mv c'ollcaBUcs on this side would' me. T cm and I, Sir, bare had lbs rtwi- 

™ wS C in is that wc always Icpc of workine logcthcr tor very mammmmmimM
“var' wf'nScd sJrtclpt o^ say now. Sir, how much ! apprcciacc
diffleuU problems bur at-ihc same lime : my asMciaUon wilh you,
he ircvcr hcsilatcdTo help and i, H years Ibis monlh since I
anairs regarding finance pitst clecied as a UutiiFan Heeled
problems mao tar as Member ici serv'd In lliis.Council. II has’reroplc. And we frel lhat 10 us at IS . ^ „,ivi|egc lo serve Kenya in lire
Iving'IO be, one position lo vihfeb I Was evcnliially called,
when he retires from the M nistmhip. ^ pleasure ■ to serve this
but wo' hope; that he pin our enjoyed every momenl
ranks and-strengthen our OPPO*'**®" ^f it. the conflicts, the: successes and the 
fightvihe battle wc are fighting for the have all taught one
gDOd'of .all groups. : ,u,„cii,ing during that period.

With these few words, Sir. I- woiilJ 
like to wish him the best of tim« _to
him and Udy Vascy and ior all tliL 

wishes and the friendly relations

Tnu Misisiui , roa Financi: a.si> 
nEVLUJpMLsr: tSir Ernest: Vascy); .Mr.the cnoriu

h.n:ptii
Mr. Cooke;, hlr. Speaker, on behalf 

of my European colleagues on this side 
of the House, I would like to join with 
my hon. friend in what he has said this 
nficrnoonr:: My old Budget antagonist. 
Sir Ernest Vascy. is a fine: Parliamen
tarian, .probably—with the exception of 
yourself, Sir—thc greatest that this young 
I’arliamcnt has yet .produced. He had 
also all the qualities of a House of 
Commons mati, a finely modulated voice, 
clear and lucid, diction, a great moral 

f . , •, -.u / . .1 . I - courage, and a real love of the cut and
P^-^P-bure nil.

Govern

MX or seven )cars. 
- .Sir. 1 Wf 

fiifiunc In
a person who had the mis- 
loihcf part of the world to 

Colony which wasidiirinistcrir\
Trc.isury-cuniro!lcd.
.1 say this because it is normally the 

practice of the Brtiish Treasury if it 
gives money to a Colony to ^xert the 
lightest possible control on Ihal/Cotony. 
One of sir Ernest Vasey's greatest con^ 
itibullons to Kcny.a inirny Vicw is the

.Sir, he had that priceless gift, shared by 
most successful hlcmbcrs of Parliament 
and by all lawyers, the ability to argue 
a ease with the vehemence and seeming 
conviction‘which he had employed in: 
arguing the; exact opposite a few months 
before J . I am sure my-hon. friend will . 
lake no exception to niy remarks about 
his ability to dii this.

Well, in wishing my hon.: friend . 
furcwell. I. fcch Sir. th.'it it is not really 
rarcwcll: it is merely Ave cl salve, hail 
and: farewell, because I think niosf of 
us cxpcct ahd hope that he will be.back' 
perhaps on this side of the. Council 
before very tong. In fact, Sir, there arc ' 
rumours that heJs_:Uiinking ;pf,joinihg__ 
onc’Of the warring '^rtics on this side 
of the House and I heard even :loday; 
suggested that, he might join the party 

my gallant friend, Group-Captain: 
Briggs* Bul-vvhatevcr party he does join. 
Sir, I think we will all agree in wishing: 
himself and Udy Vascy and their 
children the best of good luck'and good 
fortune.'

luist generous way 
us, nevertheless he 

was able to convince them that it was 
not in the best interests of Kenya that 
British Trc.isury control :,should be im
posed oil ii. Anil'
Colony' .vve 'owe lii 
gratitude for that. :.

>t in
able to

ii think. Sir, as a 
a great' debt of Sir. l ean only conclude by saying 

11 my friends. -Thank you very much 
-. Although I shall be outside me 

^ .....I iriiM that we shall still re
friends. I would only say that in 50 far

Mr MULIW)' Mr. Speaker, Sir, on be- Kenya, the Government and the
hair df'lhc Kenya National Party and te tuuncil ate-coiiccrntd >1?" “
Whole‘otThis side, I must say IW ^ do my bes! for all commu^ilici and Tor 
listened very allenlively to the iiiy country

V Pifyi that the senior Member on our side, have two minulcs
\\u Cooke, got up ^ Mr ODiNtu; Thank you very much
pean Elected Member and the - j^j/'sp-akcr. 1'thought. Mr.:SpcaI
who has just spoken, spoke as a important occasion fwhen we
Independent. So now ^ Elected pay tribute to one of the leading mem-
say, on behalf of the bers of this country that 1 should

— 
hearledly lo-Tias':bcenv6ad.:-Sr=Eri.e5^a^L i

: or my oldest coneaBues in the Loun

l<

ndeed'We iiUb owe him a great debt t>f 
gratitude for the* fact that he has in :a 
most c.xlraordinary wavr-ccrtainly extra- 
brdinary to iiie—been ^ able to prise 
money out of the most unsuspected and 
unsuspecting sources. How he docs it l 
just do not know, but he obviously niu.si 
have a smaU wand or something in his 
left-hand pocket., which -he -Is able lo 
wave and mesmerize those who gener
ally speaking arc hoi particularly willing 
to lend money. But In so doing, he has 
been able to allow the Colony of.Kenya 
to go on with a Ucvclopment programme 
which has been of vital necessity to the 
Colony at this particular time when it 
is recovering from the cITecis of the 
Afwi Mtiit rebellion. That, Sir, I believe, 
is his greatest contribution, but 1 think 
we as Mcmbcrs of this House should 
be grateful to him for the enormous 
anunmt of time he Ins taken to master 
the l*.irlianicntary procedure which we 
have and the way in which he has tnuphi 
iir-nli •many ofThe proper lines Of the 
Mother of I’arlianieriis.. And 'I had 
reason to Say at the Sessional Committee 
the other evening that wc should be 
most grateful to him Tor his. 
s.ngaciiy and his help in many aff; 
de.iling with this House, v--

good.. , „
that he had with us-all

1(,\n

1

f kcr, on

not

NIr. HassaN: T was given to under
stand today,that Mr. Cooke, being the 
most senior Member of the Opposition 
Benches, that he would be standing up 
lo speak for the whole House .in the 
OppositioiyT But I was surprised to hear 
fasr-a-rnrhuie agoTthai when“he stood 
up hef spoke only for the European

, Mr. Cooke: So^'.My mistake.
^ iSlR. Ha^san: And f think. T would 
like to lake this opportunity to speak.;a 
fcw:wx)itirmvsblf.

mind to join 
side we shall very, much 
on this side

mbers
: The Speaker 
dish-Bcnlinck)-enormous 

rs in

-in
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Otic other polnl. Mr. Speaker; and it- 
iv lo ask what arrangements arc being 
made wuhin this Motion by oiir GoYern*,

Sjr. Alexander]
from the other East African terniuch in similar terms to that which I 

have just moved on 2l5t Sepiember of
fMp; Odinga) - ; , >

He has been a friend of nearly every 
one and very considerate to people’s this year, and. they have agreed that the ^ 
pr«)hlen»s and people's dillicultics arid as life of the Central Legislative Assembly 
MfCli I think that lie was most ideal as' should be prolonged for.aJurlher-pcr^ntt^
-MtniMer-fffr'1hTS-coiintry''^und "iiSTuth, '■ "orfour y^^^s
Mr, Speaker. 1 thank him awfully on 
lH-h,ilf ot the .African community and 
-IIV tolicagucs Ivcrc for what ,he has

Kenya
ritorics considerable criticism about bur 
role not onlv with the High Commission. ^ ment to be certain .that.iLihcrc-xs-any- 

__^u{_'inMhe-Cenlral*Lcgislativc-Asscmbly,^VSihdrawar of support by .any of the 
hut within "the economic affairs of these : other territories,- then Kenya, itself, wil 

^ erritoricf 1 believe that much of this inn bc lcfi with a burden which would 
critlcilm is the result oLmisOnderstand. be quite intolerable for us. For example, 

’me Now I do believe. Sir. that if only the 1 take the ease of the rese.arch ccntfc nt 
territories would : provide :an .economic ■ Mugiiga. That; is supported by all the 
rnnis a creal deal of this mis- territorial governments. If there was any 
understanding could be removed. There withdrawal of support. >'

commerce and-industry a clcar Kenya, because the physical asscls-.trc 
that ccohouiically-the terri- here, would he c.spccicd lo make certam 

that .thosc-serviccs-were contimied.'aml 
certainly would have a.vcry grc.it obliga
tion to the personnel to whom the terri
tories arc committed, and 1 would like 

Thcr probkm is Ihc problem o[ up- '1'“liftimi some 20,000.000 people ami the , ate being marie so that li e lesponsibilitj
Sn ot’ SrrIlnaLr all oMbe other Icrrilorres rloes eontin ie r,

problem . ,„ritories to Jo 80., long rime, atler any
The focfis-that l belicvc-tbe econoiiiic flnanoal "Sro»il’lll'',“ ^

ellecf of showing - otit comp emcniars Hj..,,
• nature one to ihe olher. would bejh' imj i,„|[ with an inlolct-

transfer as a High Commvsston servcei | ■
for debate the,Central,

The High Commission, as everyone 
knows is the executive pari of the 
machinery which iVset up by this Order 
in X’ouncil lo administer what, in fact. 

MOTION ■ arc ihe East African common services.
: ' „ and for lhat reason the CentraT Lecisi

, less r Ai^kica High CosiMissitirr 'lalivc Assembly has been called the
-OautK IS QowetL • •‘parliament of the common .services".

I III. Cmi 1 .Si.cHt:rAiiyY (.Nlr. _Coutts): ; d an intcrtcrritorial-lcgislaturc: wHrch' 
Mr. -Spcakcr.'.Sir. I beg to move ThM this : deals , with limited subjects brought by 
t ouiicil prays iliiil ^fer .Majesty* be common agreement within the ambit of 
plc.ased to amend the East Africa (High the High Commission. It provides for 
( umniission) Order in Council. 1947, so representation of tcrnlorial legislatures, 
as to provide for The contimiancc in (i a body to which the principal 

ition of Parts .Ill and IV of the otliccrs of the High'Commission arc 
Order (which related to ihc; East answcr.ib!c aiid* Which establishes'- the 

Africa I'entral Legislative Asscnibly and budget of.the High Commission, and it 
TO legishiiori and. legislative procedure) is a forum for debate, compromise and 
l or a fuillicr period .of four years beyond seiilemcm; of disagreements by the vote 
.TfM Decembw, 1959. of representatives of our participaUng

iniifar Motion was. passed in Icrrilorics. Ail these ‘ functions have to 
.M.iy, 1951,'-aud again in November, be.: carried out. ami there is general 
1955., I would like 10 draw hon. hlcm- agreement that they .shotiid be carried 
hers*: attention to the Hansard report of ■ out-by an assembly which stands for 
Isl November. PIS.S. when this particular the High Commission In' .n relation 
Motion was last debated. T think all similar lo that in which a territorial 
MembersAvill find there the arguments— legislature stands lo a territorial govcrii- 
hecailsc it was a very, full debate—the incnl. There may be differences of views 
arguments of both sides of,the House, froin iimc to time as'to what is the 
as far . as I remember, in favour at that best composition-6f that .assembly,' and 
lime of -prolonging the life oClhc Ccri« there may-also today, or at any.olhcr, 
lr.ll Legislative Assembly, time, be differences of.views as to the

There arc .onc dr two points, however, length of time for which, its life should 
ill moviug this Motion that l would like be assured by the Order in Council, but 
io make: that ;is. that; as reg.irds the ^ the present moment, the Kenya 
constitutional posiiion of the Central Oo^mment is prepared-to discuss these 
Ugislative Assembly, It was established •^*’*0"* other territories, but does 
in 1947 by an Order in Council which to initiate any changes, and
brought the East Africa High Commis- therefore, this Motion is only for, the 
Sion into being. Now. the East Africa continuation of the Assembly for a fur- 
High Commission at that time was cstab- cDndition.illy cslablished period .of
fished on a permanent basis but the four years. As I sftid at the beginning. 
Central l.egislativc Assembly’s initial life ^ think all the arguments in its
was for four.ye.irs only on the under- have been ;idcqualcly set out in

Order in Council previous debates on this matfcr. 'and
______ mtgit if ih,--tii>rrtiAir;... —^'-noi-wish-io- take^p more of the
wi-mcil. .As 1 said, the life of the Central of the Council today, and ihercfbrc
Legislative Assembly h.is been prolonged '1 beg to move, _ A 
twice, and we arc now nearing the end 
of this third period. If we wish to pre
serve the Central Legislative Assembly
we^must makc provision for a fourth • Mr. Alex-ander: Mr. Speaker. Sir.

n35^:iiUJ.””^9Bi-'If>‘--?f?‘h..-tinic-ioaime::2therciis-dlrcciedval

is in
conception 
lories arc bound logcthcr. and-commcrce- 
is doing :ils utmosl.to m.ikc that quite 
evident.'

1

'ilki resources m

Sir.
as a matter
Legislative Assembly, of the Currency 
Board of East . Africa from London m
ihcsc territories. I believe that that f«r- jj,„i.siry . ,
haps, more than any economic focus that . j;pg.,^cr, i not propose to dclainl the 
could be generated by Government Molise at length, but there were onk or. 
would do more to solidify o'iir economic pgims which the hon. .Mcnibct-fprN,
inlerdcMndcncx. Isay.'thls Mn Spcakcr. . Nairbi West raised; to which I fell that 
because it is quite clear that throughout ..,s Member of the Central Assembly, 
the BritishVCommonwcalih perhaps after one who has becn-a Member forsome- 

-language, the greatest infiu- l iime. I could best attempt to rcplj-. 
cnee lii showing our interdependence, is i found myself Tii almost complete 
the whole system of the sterling area. It agreement, with what he said about the 
is because we know in businiss and eco- economic alfairs of East Africa moving 
nomically that: we have got to channel .ogether within a common focus of ec^
througn one fmancia! system .that lends npmic
lo'hrtnc uV closer and closer together, natural friction which develops between 
and I may ust dmw on that illustra- ,he three territories that in many rcsp^is

Board could do Ihc ,,, ' dicrc should from lime Id lime be '
East Afciat,. and ,1, do. "p'' ,̂ ,,jcj„d^cvcnhcles!.JlJsjIiy-Pt<iri!im>L,
Minister when--hc-rephcs-to4cli-us- uefief that economic forces arc such that.
proBcess has been made m this parUcuU ,^^1, j self evident self interest
. ....... because ' -svithin the three tcrfiloric will promotetimM svhcn there ore signs of distnlegta
lion in the Central Assembly an point-my lion, friend tailed
High Commission services, tto n dm • - ° J Board, I helieve-tlie

iHt Mi.SIMUI IOR CUMMLKnv .ANl:
(Mr. Hope-Joncs); ilr

the common

sovc-1
■s.

|.
sianding that ih 
would be5

matter.

Mr. Conroy seconded 
Qiii'iiioit proposed. i-
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BILL
Third Reat5inG:

Molion before the House. That the word,:
■'now*’be deleted and the words "upon 
this day.;, silt- monihsl^'bc ^jdd«liJ£ittha;j2^;:i.i::2iv5s:

Mr. Spcal/cr. Sir. ! "Sir. this amendment affords the 
to* follow a slightly unusual Government an opportunity to extricate 
speaking, to this Motion. Sir. itself gratefully from the precarious posi

tion in which it has chosen to entrench

arc other items outside the .Currency 
Board question which he has raised 
which merit far more serious con-

n^c Minister for Commerce and 
Industry] ’ '

siews: about this some time ago. 1 am 
unite Mire Jhat wilhjjisj|suuh?ll?ray.^!ic_x 

"■liasTolidwcd up the matter. I agree that 
the iransfci of the Board might have a 
propjgand.i cileci of considerable value. 
Ncsenlicless. 1 would make ihh observa- 
lioi), that the 
within the liaM 
in ilsclL promotc the kind of friction to 
which I have referred. •:

:Mr. Cosrov 
propose 
course in
ihi^ Dill, hs you will recall. Kad a,very 
lull consideration in the Commiilce and itself. It is no credit to this legislature 
on the Second Reading, and as I under- while it professes to act under the rule 
St inti it two objections were raised on of l^w to adopt a measure of this nature. 
the other side ' In moving the amendment iiiy whole

' , . , purpose is that the Covemment should
One was the objection, or principle play the Japanese fool'and commit ' 

that nt>:confessions to-any-iH)lice oBiccr;~|^:-,-:j.-y|-|‘—uf ^ 
irrespective of his rank, iircspcctivc or. sir. the unolTicia! side docs L
whether they were voluntary and true,' encourage it in that happy
should be .admitted in evidence. If a : . , .

aiminal You ...iil rcoomlKr. .Sir. Ihul lusl.Impculor-Gcncra o Co 'JnuY ,|,c
.tai confasrou should not Bill be rccommillcB lo a Commillcc ol
10 cyWcncc. Sir.; IhM by "hole Council. The IcathcJ Mlnislcr

“PPff tor l.ceul Ailairs has loM u._ iHat he
.otric hon. and ’"J iniciidcd lo niovc a mmprohiisc. 'and
lhal view- “ 'S . p™ lb., compromise was Ihal lie warned lo

" leohmcal '' subslitule ihc-ssords ••assisunl inspeewr"
iraghf allow EUllly people lo 'sP'*!’' "’" „,i,b Uc ivords‘'eadet inspeclor".

'a technicality, could not comnicnd itself 
to the Government. Other hon. Mem
bers, however, raised a rather more Mcnibcr will j 

s . practical obj'ection.- and .that is: the ;,nything of th 
second one to which. 1 wish to coinc. - • -
and that is they said there is a certain
amount ordangcr in allowing too junior
an officer to_take confessions. And. Sir.
ori that second jpbint'Government was ^as what I was told .
prepared, as the Chief Secretary said in ^jjnistcr himsclf. That if the
connexion wjth another Motion a tew jjjg Council lhal he

to “debate, cottipromisc to substitute “cadets". He says
_______ . it is not the . “cadet" , then , probably it
Sir. unfortiinately owing to the course yyould be somebody else, yet below the 

which events took on Friday.-the hon. nmk of assistant
leariicrJ Specially Elected Member. a com^rorniK would nut needed

Mr; Munsal, obicctcd to. the mailer. whalever he mleuded, 
beins recommitled, and Iravmg caerced happen was lhal hp ^ >
hi. power ot veto, Ihen there, w-M no „,|„m„5 158 ehie W'?"- 
anihoriiv in thh Council lo recommd the inspectors Grade I. and 178 mspeclora
Dm at hat sice Therefore, Sir, I regret: Qy^je ||. and one . cadet .nspcctor K
Iherc'is only one course'jctl to me, J we, retain Ihcsc, certainly »;e ^
hid honed to be able to reach some .retaining about 600 people who would 
ISioSr Wnf ppromhe Mill
S'flmm^Pin'm'yTacc. and Iherc is ,cr replies he will Icll me how he would

and that is lo move ihat the Dill be now promise 
read a Thini Time.

: Mr. Web0 sKonded

Experience ever ■ since the establish
ment of The Central Assembly and the 
High Commission, from a commercial 
point of v^cw^ has shown : how. many 
mistakes were made^wheri Paper 191 

d in favour of Paper 210.
This; country particularly has sulfcrcd 
considerably, and

"h icrritdriefr as .well, for that matter, by.
Ttii; .Mi.sisti H I OR Co.MMLKCE yiu thcMcletipn_Q,f..ccrtain_ilems-from.Thc-—— 

KdosTrY (Mr. H6i«-JohcOFS6mc'such scheduled : services which were trans-. 
thoiiglu h.id flashed through my mind, ferred to the respective lerrilorlcs. Wc, ;
a< it has flashed through that of Iho hon. have been discussing this'session the
Member. Uhink tod'that the analogy he Companies Ordinance; for example,
drew with the sterling area was most Originally.: when Paper 191 was pub

lished, commercial legislation was to be 
What we called a “scheduled scrs’icc"— 
an interterritoria! service. That, was 
deleted when Paper-210 was p 
with the result that sve have the position 
today where each territory has been 
legislating separately tri respect of com
pany Icgislfitjon, and the same.situation 
has arisen, for example, in regard to 

■road transport, where we. have run into 
all sorts of diflicuhics which would have 
been: avoided had the original idea of 
including road transport as one of the 
scheduled services been adopted..Experi
ence. I would suggest. Sir, has proved 
quite conclusively • the ' necessity T3f, 
extending the,life of the Central Assem
bly and the High Commission for a 
further period of four years.

question of its revenue 
African territories might.

think the other
Mk. Ai-tXANDLRt (Inaudible.)

'I

\iiilcicslinp.
Ori the iiiicsiioh of the possible with

drawal of support, r'would refer my hon. 
friend to the debate that took place in 
the Central Lcgisliitive Assembly when 
we mct 'iii 13ar cs .Salaam, a matter of 
four or fivcVeeks ago. It had to do with 
the Lake ^Victoria Fishertes Service, 
which was'"a High Commission service 
Tvhicli has now been disbanded. The 
first principle agreedWas that all con- 
iraiiiar ohligalions should be honoured 
in full: Tliat is being done in respect 
of the stalLiThc second consideration 
was that, those territories which felt 
that, a service Was riewssary would 
offer to take stair over. There was no 
tendency whatsoever on the part of 
any of the. three governments whether 
they wished the service to :continue 
as, . an • intcrierritorial 
in any way to try to go back on 
their, obligations llnancial or other
wise. I think- it is very; important 
thatThis point is made if only because 
any lack of conlldcncc ori the part of 
any High Commission stafT would have 
.1 most unfortunate ctrccl. I do thcrefpre 
want to re-cmphasi/c that therc'was no 
question because a service changed its 
character of any attempt To minimize 
obligations contriictiial or otherwise.
. Now. Sir. I do not think it is neccssarvy^* 
for mcTo say any more as I have noteA 
that' my hon. friend supported-The 
Motion.

ublishcd

I am sure the hon. 
give way. I did qgt say 
le kind, .Sir. It was never 
and 1 am sure the hon.

Mr. Coskov

my intention 
Member does not wish to misreprcscjit

!T moments a 
and settle.”

: The Ciiicp Secretary (Mr. Gqutts): 
Mr. 'speaker. Sir, I do hot think there 
is jnuch I" need say. There were: two 
main point's made by the hon. Member 
for Nairobi West which were adequately 
dealt with by my colleague, the Minister 
for Commerce and Industry, . and in 
answer to the hon. Nominal^ Member 
who’has just spoken. I would merely 
say this, that in* extending the life of 
the C.UA. at this stage 1 have no doubt 
that there will be considerable discussion
as to The—various-function...................
.akes within the ambit of its present 

constitution.- and I have no doubt That 
the various points which he has made; 
now can be discussed during the next 
tvvo or three yean. I have nothing else 
to add, Sir, and I beg,to move.

service or not
arid

I
T

Now the Opposition did not accept 
that su^U’on because it fell lhal on a

Mr. Tyson; Ariying out’of the com
ments which were made by the hon.
Member for NairobLWcst..lThinkThcrc—-r_-TThe.-,iiuestion' wag':pur=andTari^ed~^'^^^^^^
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(Mr. Mangatl
or informed by the police of each other's violate his dignity _a< Ja hitman ^bgipy “ ....:----

Il■..--»>:»tcmcflts^i:3Jiftr-Copie$---of ytheiT^tatg=^Th1rl^Btraeri'^sino rMd'ffom this - 
nients should be given to them without journal is at page 31, which dies the 
comment.” That, in short! is what is ? opinions and remarks ofiLord Ma^cr- 
nieant by the “Judges.' Rules". For, the moti. Lord Chief Justice of Northern 
benefit of those gentlemen: who wish to Ireland. It says this; "The discovery and 
go into them more fully 1 may wy that punishment of crime arc functions which 
they hre laid down on page 422 of Arch- ■ produce a dramatic preponderaticc on 
bold Criminal Prowdurc, Evidence and, the p.irt of the State. Against the wealth 

and resources of the prosecution th^, 
accused Stands rclaliycly poor and alone 
and more often than not his case and

the allilude of adminislralivc summits thing calculated to Impair'his wiU>or
also’recollect. -Sir. that in the ^taliation which warp the minds of men of dis-
ihc Chief Secretary stood up and 5aid^ ccrnmcnt. _.,,;^,

:thisi-^”Mr/-Spcakef;'l would likc'td^int-”' ' ' •
nut. Sir. that quite apart from it dying, 
if they insist on this h will be passed.”
Now that was the altitude of the 
Government-to this Hill. That utterance 
c»f the Chief Secretary reminded me of 
that scene in Beaumont .snd Fletcher's 
•’Sea Voyage” where Julctla frowns upon 

1 his cresv and says.
■‘Why, slaves. :'iis in our power to hang 
>c." And the captain replies. ''Very 
rikcly. Tis in our powers, then, to be
hanged and__scQrnJ>'cIl-.-Now—that—is-~ih.'»n~the“lndian-law7-and--the-*’Judgcs^ 
the atiiTudc.I.lr. Speaker, in which the Rules" were a panacea for all The ills 
Government has [of'ccd the Opposition, which afUict the procedure in the 
S'cT)'well, proceed with it. and we will : Evidence Act. I ihdught the ^lini5te^was 
have this passed through the Third • going to stand up and probably; say 
Heading under those conditions in which something, but he did not say anything.

‘ was willing to be hanged, and 1 am glad he kept quiet.
'Ihc ctfTieial majority can force this Bill 
through the Third Reading, 
nlit forget that by doing so it 
l»cforc_|hc public of Kenya naked, with 
the word\“decrcc" tattooed on its hairy 

bc<iausc it is not a rule of law 
that is being promoted, it is a decree, 
and let them have it. I

Now. Sir.-cpming to the Dili itself,: | 
might say at this rhoment Sir, (hat I 
intend to speak-for about 20 minutes, 
but if . I feel that I am sustaining the 
attention of hon. Members I may take 
five or ten miriutra more.

\

; Practice, Edition .34.
- Now: in the commentary. Sir, I will 
just read one very small extract. At page .
4''4 the learned authors say:—“In as personal problems arouse Jiltle;
m’uch.as the “Judges’ Rules” arc not general interest or concemrin su^h cir.

—rulcs-of'*l3w.-but-only-rule!r:forThe~cumsiancerthc-lirgc W-gei*arUic Irulh
and to convict the guilty which excites 
most prosecutors may be armed with .a 
great variety of weapons. The choice of 
these is impoitlant - for it cannot but 
throw light on the nature of the system 
to which it belongs, on the extent to 
which.the syst' 

worth of

The learned Mover has rcheraled as 
many times as be stood up to speak after 
he proposed the Bill in the Second Read
ing. that’ the English law of evidence 
was much more suitable to this country

the stout

guidance of the police, the fact that a 
prisoner’s slalcipeot is made by him in 
reply to a question put to him by a police 
constable after he has been taken into 
custody: without the usual caution being 
first admiriistered. docs not, of itself, 
renderi the statement Inadmissablc in 
evidentc.” Sir, that is one of the extreme 
cascs.:)Therc are cases supporting that 
view coming up lo .very late, even 1951, 
But .at the same time at page 425 it is 
said that the practice has, however, been 
strongly condemned. That is in many 
other cases, but the conclusion we .comc 
to is this. It is always within the dis- 

f the-judgfe to exclude a siatc-

I
il Pt ,iscs the dignity 

j on- the place 
which it accords to the Rule of Law."

.tcmrcc
man

ogm
andV andNow, Sir, wHal arc these “Judges' 

.Ruler which have been repeated so 
often in this House and simply-becausc 
they came from the'Minister for Legal 
Adairs perhaps Ihc hon. Members have 
presumed that there must be something 
very good which could satisfy our needs.
1 do not wish to go through them all, 
but I wish to show the hon.'Members in 
a very condensed form what they ate^ 
.Sir, I am reading from the Journal of 
IhcJiilcrnationaLCommitsion-of-jurists. 

'from the report which they made after 
their conference at New Delhi in 
January this year. It is on page 31 of 
-Volume
quote:—'in the English Report on the 

• Rule of Law submitted to thc'^lntcrna-: 
tional Commission particular; importance 
is attached to what arc known; as the 
“Judges’ Rules". According to the report 
these rules-are rules' of practice, and of 
no binding authority, although the Judge 
has a dcscrelion to exclude any confes
sion obtained contrary to. their spirit. 
The elfcet of the rules is as follows. ll| 
the police olTiccr may question a suspect: 
(2) once he has'decided to charge a 
person he should caution him: (3) per- 

'^-sons
examined but - merely questioned after 
caution if that is, proper and necessarf. 

perhaps one is able to understand, and in the circumstances; <4) no question , 
appreciate the rule of law. better when should be put to a person making a full 
one sits on the wooden bench of a srhall statement save for the purpose of clariv, 
court than when "bne sits astride the Tying ambiguity; (5) persons in custodv 
'.hrcshpld of a Government House. It is should not be confronted with.each.othcr,;.

but let it 
will stand

- Now. Sir, Id us examine for a moment 
how eertnin anJ exaci Is the English Law 
of Evidence. Now, quoting from the 
Report of the select committee which 
drafted the Evidence Act of 1*2. that 
select committee
the hon. Mr. James Stephen. In those 
days, but 1 suspect from his inilialSj'thal 

..h™ th. hrm Members aiaminc,i hc-is;lht same .person .who becamfe Sh, 
Tbe "TuS^^cs- Svohd.nlso:not .he, Jnm^

the court. , .. "The English law of Evidence appears to
Now, Sir, in as far as the law itself is totally destitute of afrangcmenl.

concerned, what sort of law is requisite, jt.j.aj.jjp, partly from the circumstances 
It js stated in the same journal, which L . {,5 leading terms arc continually
quoted before, at page 13. under the difierent senses and partly from
heading ‘‘Certaining of Cnmmal Uw circumstances that the law of cyi-
“It is always S; dence was formed by degrees out. of
don and interpretation of should - dements and in particular out of
be as certain-as p<»slble, and this ts ol English system of pleading and die
particular^ impodaticem the rmirU-ntXom.^

liberty may Nowt^hen ite report wctlt bcfore the
page 14 of the same lountal, uoder the the hen. Mr.
heading. *,5hra^lo Stephen spoke tbos on this dmfl. I read

it licsl

presided over by
■!

A inomciu ago, Sir. I ; mentioned 
: . JulcUa.-l am sure that in her rational 

inonicrtls. that is when she was not 
. , threatening' defiant captains and crews

—7—^with'hergibbct she w’as'jusras'swect'and 
chaiming as our Chief Secretary is when 
he is noi:ihTcatcnlng thc.Oppositlon with 
his steamroller; but circumstances alter 
faces. 1 have a; very happy recollection; 
of un incident, which occurred in. much 
more modest surroundings than these. 
It was some 20 years ago. 1 was plc.iding 
iiV a criminal case before a handsome 

> young magistrate in a small courthouse.
; I think at Kiambu. The result of the 
. c.asc Is of no consequence.'but I rcmcm- 

. her that r was'deeply impressc’d with 
/ the intelligent comprehension of the 

; magistrate of all points of law, and I 
: remember saying to myself “this youn- 

man wiirgo very far". The name of l .. 
istralc was »W3Hef--CniiHt2.-JUAu.^
When 1 heard hini say those words 

on Friday laiti it made me think that

crction
mcnl in certain circumdances.

No. 1 of that journal. I

H
I
i ing

the
Id tje“J

i;

tJti
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fMr. Mangat] ; : is it a major measure of Govemnftnl
had just occurred. Thai Act, as I said . policy, the Chief Secretary should with-

___ bcfqrCj^as,.^^ny;^arrangcd^y^a:^iiraw.hlfcofflci4L-Vihip.{iwit!atTi0telli8eni
commlitee composedTof emincm men can-act intclHgently. 

iurisls and it worked for 25 years beforesir, I beg lb move this'amendment, 
it wt-as adopted m Kenya by the East
Africa Order in Council of 1897; That : MR- Sude: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg 
prder in Council svas repealed later by to second this amendment. : 
another one of W2. but the application 5;^ |j « clearly common ground with 
of Indian enactments was retained there- 3I1 Members of this Council that nb 
in except for the replacement of those confession of an accused person should 
enactments to any extent by Ordinances ever be admitted in evidence unless it 
of bur own. I ihinb^lhal this Legislative voluntary. The only point on which 
Council was established in 1906 and arguing, is whether a confession
untilone or two sections out of a total ,0 a police ofllccr is likely to be volun- 
oC-.167-sectlans.of the Indian-Evidence----,.iry from ,he side of the
Act w-crc amended in 1952, for full 50 Minister for Legal Affairs, if is urged 
years the Evidgnee Act of India worked jhat can always be tested by ordi*
in this country. Then, probably just nary examination of the court and It Is 
before the Emergency, Sir, when the possible that a court may be satis-
amendment came into force, the Govern- a.confession to a police officer
___ might have felt that they wanted has been yotunlary and can therefore be
to have the relaxation of thai law. and admitted. On this side of ihc_Coiincil the 
in the Emergency Regulations of.1954' worry of most of us is that we have in 
they extended that privilege to assistant our minds, and in the minds of the body 
inspectors, and that is sought to be made which represents the whole of the legal 
Tubstantive in our law now. So. Mr. : profession, and in the minds of a great 
Speaker. I fall to understand how il many members of the public, a . very 
can be contended by the Government jccp-rooied conviction that confessions 
thai although they have been working , ,0 police ofllccrs arc most u*ikely to 
under the present law for .the. past five* vohinlarv in the sense of not mdiiccil 
vears they still'find difTiculiy in getting by any hope or any fear;-so unlikely 
in-spcctors. police officers, "easily .acccs- ,i,at ir is the greater danger to ^llow 
viJe" for the purpose of getting con- ,bcm. in evidence: at all. rathcrl than 
fessions..l shouId:haYe thought that the...^{05 perhaps that a few gulhys^ 
Government would have trepcalcd that .may escape. That outlook. Mr. Speaker; 
amendment which they brought forth m - on confessions to police officers, was the 

basis of the . Indian Evidence Act. one
section which excluded altogether con
fessions to police officers, I would 
remind hon. Members that that Indian 

concoction ot 
on con-

hand-books are intended Tor-immediate

pTttrsclfwti3i---raIiiiSs--Evi'ttiilir-ri;iaiing-Itj-somc -Vvri- 
" ,,1 the prccnl monivnl: li.e oh iltv mmulc poW. It wav nccossar^ Si"' /

.uhicci certainly Is, To some extent the forc. lhallheyshouIclbcarran6e<l, falhcr-
Mnellslt law-of cvIJencc appears to be In with referenoe to vapte catch-words, with
lorec In Urillsli India. Whatever may be which the cars of lawyers are familiar,
the theory it both is .ind will continue, than with reference to Ihcorctial
to be so ill practice for if the English : principles which It has never been worth 
l;,w of evidence has not been introduced -any lawyer's while to investigate." 
inio this country English Lawyers jmd -.-j-be condition of the law of evidence, 
<iuasi.lawycrs have and they have been the condition of . many other
directed to decide according to the law branches of the law of England, affords 
of jusitcc, equity add good coriscicncc. illustrations of the cxifaordi-

words mean l(tl|e from the combination of'the very great-
feet nindcrstanding of imiwrfcct collcc- practical sagacity'which an absence 
lions , of not jery r«cnt edmons of what is still-worsc,
English text books. It IS di^ult o
imagine anything much less sausfactory ^as not seen it could possibly
than such a state of. law as this. A good- : meaning of a
dciil rnay be s-.ld for iin vUlb<.r.ilc legal may beeomc when he is
vystcni tivll imJcrslo^ and stne y u, sqi|j„c h into ihc terms of.a
adminislercil -A good deal may be said ^ , j„e,,m„ f„ h and is not
for miaided mother wit and natural ^ 
shrcwdnc,K
wlili a vastibody of half understood law, 
tiiiiilly destitute of arrangement, and of 
niiccrt
alive c.xisicncc. is a stale of things which 
it is by uo niealis easy to praise 
same submission, further on; he says (his. 

gc 1259. “.So far .1 have tried to 
-the proposition that the .English

■i.N

\
ment\

inic.but a half and half system Mr. Speaker, the hon. Members, after 
hearing all this, f am sure will bc con
vinced ihai it would be ridiculous to 
think 'that a poUcctnari, an assistant 
superintendent, or even the Inspector-- 
General of the Golohial Police, would 
bg ablc to understand ihc intricacies of 
the law’-of. evidence of England, and 
especially when, that law is going to 
affect unsophisticated Africans Avho vvill 
probably be under the charge of police 
who h.'tvc to consider whether to make 
u charge or not. Tl is certainly impos- 

‘siblc that this protection can be extended 
to them' by ^ihc “Judges’ Rules", which 
are not law." which arc to be interpreted 
by the particular policeman, and then by 
a Judge with due discretion, to see for 
himself whether a particular.confession 
is to be admitted or hoi.'

T hope, - Mr. Speaker, I : have said 
enough to convince hori.Members that 
it would not be wise to adopt this pro
cedure; Indeed. Sir. it w;as a. mistake: to 

Lhavt-allovvcd-assistantTSupcn 
or even. policernen 'of higher 
receive confessions when the law was 
brought into force in the, middle of 1951

ulhotity, maintiilns a dead

In the
sib! ■'i

ut p:
prove
rules of evidence arc of real solid value, 
and that they, arc not a mere collection 
of arbitrary subtleties which, shackle, 
instead of guiding, natural sagacity. I 
pass now to the,next proposition, which- 
is. that these rules arc expressed in a 
form so confused, intricate and lengthy, 
that it is hardly possible for anyone to 
learn their true meaning otherwise than 
by practice, an inconvenience .which may 
be altogether avoided by a catefu! and 
systematic distribution. FprThe proof of 
this proposition, if indeed it is disputed,
1 can only refer in general.to the English 
text-books on the subject. They form a 
mass of confusion which no one can 
understand until, hv thc:nid.ofJong-nrac»/- 
lice, lie le.uns^thc: inlcotion -of the 
diffc'rcrtt rules :of which they heap u>- 
gelher innumerable and often incoherent 
illustrations. I am far frorn wishing to 
impute this,as a f:n^U to the industrious. Affairs; when he was mentioning the
and In many cas«. distinguished, authors Evidence Act of 1872, menUdned it as
of these comjsiiations. They, like all, other if iL wcrc soinctf

195; k if the Government must 
force this Third Reading through, then
I would ask them at least to adytse the . . „ol a

oI Her Maiesly, ,.hen I will say >h« « tu*i 4° dSJilc 'hv Enjllsh rules, 
may happen that there will be a pclilion j _ ,,3,me, prohibllinE
for IB disallowance. !. : ahocelhcr the admissions of confessions

Now, Siri I cannot sit down without, -oiice omceis. was an improvement
expressing my deep regret that a con- ,

Now,

expressing my ocep reg.e. pnThose rules-, and that has been the
met ha5mriseilJlslsvcenJhc^l.jSL.Soae!y^|,„-of-ihis counlryruntil-n.was.ehangejl

Pandora's box.. . , Reading and the C^mmittK
Uslly.:-Sir.-L,WouJdTnK«U6S<t^^^^^^^This' BIins not a financial measure, nor cnange

niendentsT 
rank, to

Nqw% Sir. the hon. Minister for Lcfral
■ f:

siblciwhvch-^--.
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(Mr. Slade] Mr. N-ctaretii: Mr. Speaker. Sir, ^
;he principles that has to be .raspended should like very warmly and strongly 
during a ;Staie ol Emergency. That iv to support .all jhat.has. been.aaidibk;.thfe^T;:.;.^-4:^ 

n5torci'or'^a-Stalc-bf-j^ergetici'f^“t#ni anTlcarTi^^pcelaUy Elected Mem- •
\ You have .to set aside your'Tine prih. • her who has just spoken. 1 unfortilnatcly 

ciples. until you can restore the position ; was not able to attend on the occasion 
to such stability that the principles can;. of the Second Reading of this Bill and I 

. be. reipplied. But we are supposed to be am very glad indeed to have this bppor- 
* coming^ put of a Slate of Emergency, lonity of making clear my entire support 
Mr. Speaker, and with it we must go for the opposition that has manifested 

away from these regulations which arc itself in this House againstThis Bill. The 
justined by a State of Emergency'but case against this Bill-has been argued 

■ not otherwise. . — so strongly in regard to this particular
clause, so fully and ably, by my learned 

Lastly.'Sir—-and this is rnost important and hon. frlends.tHat there-is very Ulllc 
of all—isThcJqucstipnrofThc wxighl of - ,hat 1 can usefully add to whal they have 
public opinion in thb matter. Mr.Spcakcr. already pointed Out. However, I would 
I do not contentphat bn every occasion |iv,e specially to strtss the argument that 
the Governmenl has to bow to the has been put forward by my hon. friend 

. : unanimous expression of opinion from Mr. Slade when he pointed out that there 
* .-this side of the Council; although 1 think j, so much public opposition to this Bill.

they would be wise to do it rather more that vre arc the representatives Of; the 
\ often than they do; but inmatten such public, and that this Bill has the strongest 

,is this, in matters of essential justice, the 'opposition from the Law Society. Well.
\ adminisiration of justice, particularly these arc the persons who arc In most 

criminal justice, that Is something in intimate contact with the law and it is sur- 
which every subject is deeply and^per- ; prising indeed that against that unanimous 
sonally involved, then, Mr. Speaker, I do opposition the person to hold the ofTicc 
urge that Government must bow to of Attorney-General has still th^ht it 
public opinion. Wc here bn this side of wise and right to proceed with sr^Bill of 
ihc Council arc the representatives of U,is nature
public opinion‘and wc speak with one Onc considcratibh which h.ns been 
voice, saying that the public have adeep- referred to by my hon. friend Mr. .Sbde
rooted suspiefoh of confessions to_policc • ,h5 Indian Evidence Act is nolUbe
officers. There , is a presumption m our Indian lawyers, it is the workMt^
minds that Ihcyr will not be voluntary: gogUsh lawycrs.^and it was
so strong a presumption that you must. ., i^w which was produced in IndwTo 
not allow them at all. Now, that Pf*' the circumsiariccs of That country
sumption, Mr. Speaker, may be right and nearer the circumstances
it may be wrong, but it is there.,and m Kenya than arc the eircumslani^ of-
this question of legislation Tor The England; and they thought it right , lo 
adminUlration of criminal justice-the evidence as it was in
Governmenl rhust carry public opinion . gngianjTo meet the circumstances of 
with it. U is fatal to try To do otherwise, i jay, arc nearer to the
Sir, for that reason above.all. o*her of; Kenya. I should like to
reasons l .do urge Government, even ^ out two considerations. WhV shwld 
this stage.To let the matter rest, let it rcproduce.thc law o England
rest if you will, on the Emergency regu- you have much bettcrlcgislation
iations, justified so long .as they can be available for your purj^J There is one 
by the continued State of Emergcncr. let consideration which^: so far as
it rest iiMil c=n
:W-|KrTircVmcii^7arl«5i^J o(
shall very soon, at which lime 1 hope. permanetii part of ‘5 .

tetoted and co„r«sio„, .0 police omccts th^g^,

tiflf Sladel - ' confidence that the reason for this strong
Mlicc olTictrs. it must not be changed rule of law is a .certainly in the minds 
any further; in fact, it should not have of those who practice the law that , 
been •chanEciL-aL-JilUandd-ibe-wholfi..-accompliccsiTjy-4he-nalure-oMheir^cir^—— 
question must be reviewed when wc • cumstanccs,: are hkcly to be unreliable 
come to consider the new law of in their evidence. Sir, with regard to / 
evidence which the Minister for Legal m.Hllcrs - in which they have 
Alfairs has promised to us. and pend- involved. Now,That is exactly the kind 
ing that consideration wc cannot pos- * of thought that is m our minds with 
vibiy, as a matter of principle, concede regard to police oHicefs. Wc are not .sayr 
^ny extension of the present law, which ihg‘of course that police olTiccrs arc 
allows any confessions io any police dishonest men: wc arc hot saying that 
OlTictrs to be given in evidence. : . v they would deliberately even try to

extract a . confession’ which was not ’ 
vohiniary, but wc do say, and wc do / 
think, in . our own. minds,, that-because*— 
of'the .nature of their job, the duty they 
have To perform, it .is against human 
nalufc that many confessions made to 
them will be entirely voluntary, and wc 
do not Think The risk is worth taking, . 
any more ihah wc think the risk-of: un
corroborated evidence of an accomplice: , 
is worth taking.

.My next point here is that the Minis
ter for Legal Affairs has urged very: 
eloquently that you ,must take a balanced - 
view in these matters, and that you must 
not raise technicalities in such a ^way 
that you arc going to allow guilty men 
to escape justice. That is very right, Sir, 
hut I would remind my hon. and learned 
friend that In considering the-balancc 
in theSc matters as between risking that 
a.guilty man. escapes and risking that an 
innocent man is punished, our principle 
has been that it is better thanTen guilty 
men should escape than that one inno
cent man should be punished. Now, If 
wc arc going to adhere io that principle.
Sir. it is,not enough for the Minister for 
I.fgal Affairs to satisfy; us even that the 
odds arc nine to one in favour of a' 
confession to a police officer being vblun- •: 
tary; the odds should be belter thanThat,' 
if we arc going to have regard To that 
principie.

been

. .Sir, 1 only ha\t three fairly short 
points to make. The first is with regard 
To the vlalcnicnt brthc Law Sbcici^ ihat 
in their cxpericnceThe confessions to 
police otliccrs being admiUcdJti evidence 
tended to work injustice, or words To 
that effect. That was. Sir, the express 
unanimous opinion of a general meeting 
of the Law Society. The Minister for 
Legal Affairs has questioned its value, 
on the ground that members of the Law 
Socicly^wcrc not thereafter able to conu 
to hiin wi^ specific cases of iiijusticc 
arising from confessions io police 
olficers. Now, Mr. Speaker, I do conlchd 
that that is a false argument; in the first 
place line can imagine lawyers arc hot 
scry anxious lo dig lip 
of past c.ases in which 
concerned, iind which their clients may 
nut like to be done, in thc sccond place 
it is extremely difllcull to prove that a 
confession to a pollcx .officer has not been 

: :i voluntary confession, particuiariy if 
a couri:of,law thought it was; but there 
may he. all the same, a very deep-rooted 
suspicion, there might be. almost a'cer- 
taimy, that it was not voluntary. I sug
gest, Mr. Speaker, that it is that sort 
of experience that members of the Law 
Society have in their minds. What they 
arc speaking of. Sir, is the general ex- 
pericncc of people in practice—of any 
profession—which . leads To: cerTain 
instincts amounting at times lo convic- The Minister for Legal Affairs has ,
tion. and that is liot special pleading pointed out that wc already have This
Ivccause I suggest it is exactly that con- law allowing confessions to, assistant •, 
viciion that,.arises-from Rcncral experi- inspectors, a - lawr-m--thcT-fornv^f--*rT--— 
ence that has caused another rule .o^Emcrgcncy regulation. That is true. Sir: 
evidence, and That is the rule that tlif but I have said in tliis Council before;;
evidence of an accomplice should not be and I say it again, that EincrHeDCy.legls-
accepted without corroboration. 1 should lation is something very different from 
imagine jl would be very hard to prove substantive legislation. I have said in this; 
that the evidence.of-an accomplice is Council, that that principle of preferring ' , 
untrue simply because it is not corrobo- ten guilty men to escape, against .one v „ 
rated. ;bulT.-rSUggest,nwiih.-Thc-.utmost^innoc<hLm3n'being'‘punished'is“btic bf" "

Now

\

i

particular Licis 
they have been

!■

completely barred.
I beg to support ; 
QuesWoh-pmposed.-

momcnt.iLw
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Sir Charles Markham: Withdraw the framed-as a hew consatution ^will
hill and there win be no more fuss! inevitably be framed—this wll be .one

di^-Bcnlinck); 1 think tit answer Mr. —against having Nominal^Mcmbcrs in 
Mangal I mast rule thsi there IS a diHet- —

^ SIC . sapper. .he —
” the Second llMding. but that Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I

think, to 86 (2): "No amend* opposed the Bill in the Second.Reading 
mi-ni niav be’ moved to. the question ' and already today a number of 
•Tbn the • . Bill be now read a Second . colleagues have dealt with some of lltc . 
Time* other than an amendment to more technical arguments that we on 
Se’out the word ‘now* and to add. this side of, the House wanted to pu 
at the end of the question, the words forward. I , do feel, Mr. Speaker, that 
^jiion this day six months.’”-That is the point cannot••^-over-emphasued. 
lie procedure for. opposing' thc Third that already an; Emergency law or, regulation exists which empowers Jhc
Reading. ^ , Government to apply measures such ns

So far I have-not interrupted anybody proposed today In this Bill. It would 
and ihc hon. Mover has not c'cn-appear that what is really
objected. I wbuld ask Members to con- js the attempt by
Fine themselves to the precise reason why Government to transform Emergency 
jhey wish to oppose this very short Bill -^ggotations into substantive Inw.^ And
anil That is really the contents of section must iw lustificd. I
T \Vc are hot talking about the whole -j normal conditions pre-
of The old Indian Evidcncc Acl. ,•: vailing in this country would justify the

Mb. Cooke; Mr. Speaker.; I diU no.
rise during S”,'*'"® uduring a Sla.e of Emergency. My sub-
Bill because 1 though. mfeion Is lha. diiring the Stage of Emer-argumenB^had been marshaBedouThis miss^ ,„,y have been rcasons-
sidc of the House >h«' ' " '„„d „as„„s-for using snmc of these
use in adding nny ,further argumenu. ® u i„jced it IS true, as
But iiow as '1 „ the Government has from linicrto Ti.mc
hicnt is obstinately determined to go on - ^ that the country is revkrting to
with this: Bill against the united f on p,,cefu! situalioVtben
of this side of «"= one would requhe a very, strong and
is my duty to speak. And I think it 1 argument tor the; retention of
may Vy so a monstrous pto of “he Emergency regulations..

the other side of this House. - witn tr>i g .
I appeal to those y«-mcn at any pie . formally temporary regulations

. I inherent in British justice. .
Now. we know that Ih^ ■ ThcMinistcr for Legal Affairs a cw

realty ThVpi^.l.on WnSc-unvMnte-^ po„ibili.y nr^m,.
late lord Baldvvin called “P”"''’“"'““j nals’being allowed to 
responsibiiliy. I. „ when they “nfes^sed, Iheu

{hemilhiLf?om“S “”>1"'^'K" MaS^Sat ^Id be

senting practically all races.on this side 
been entered against of the House, oppose iL

... L;W’oulUaoniy-om -threiJ .w;qrds, that It' ' 
would be undesirable on the part of the 
Government to do it. It would bp more, 
or less irritating—or perhaps I should 
say, provocative—and if eventuallyThis 
Bill lakes the form of. law I say that it ; 
would be against all canons of Drilish 
Justice,' ' .
: 1 beg to support the amendment.'

V .[Mr. Nazarclli] 
convictions have 
penons whose guilt is doubtful you have 

in which the courts of-juslice...i;--a sitiialion
. lose weight and respect and authority, 

and when a conviction rests upon a con
fession you have lhat situation if there is -
.. doubt that the confession was volun
tary. My learned friend Mr, Slade has 

’ pointed out that that is the very Issue.
The doubt whether the confession is- 
voluntary. It is assumed in the argument
of the Solicitor-General that the confes- ^ c ,
sion is voluntary and we should not lMu.' Conrov: Mr. -Speaker, 1 am in 
Ihereforc love the a'dvgnlagc nf a eopfB- some dilliculty and I shoold be ,glad of

■ of lhal naliirc. lThi, is, Ihe question some Ebidance on this, because evenln.
■ involved. I do suggtst to the Altnrncy- , dHy I shall have to .regy Jo these 
General-he h.tdso the Miriisler for, sP'“''a!. As I undersland E^kine May, 
Ugal Affairs bid he also holds the bilice . h' sofs that, on. a ...Third Reading the • 

s)f Altoiney-General-thal this is nol a . debate is confined strictly to the conlents 
measure which he should advise the of the Bi and cannot wander far arield 
Government to iniroducc Into this Conn- “ a Sceond Reading. On pagc^578. 
cil, to support, and to carry through all , != .sof. I'• restricted, hemg
Its stages in spile of the opposition of limited to Ihe matters conlnined in tile . 
all the Members on this .side of the * -
Houscvwl do appeal to him, even at thi-s' 
slagc.i ihis .late stage, 

ur/ which should ■

\
same as, on 
refers, 1J'

I

Sion
t'

Sir, I have not interrupted any Mem- 
that this is a ber‘s speech, but it is somewhat dilllcult

not disfigure iHe to answer what' in clTcct is. a Second
slalulc "books of Kenya as a permanent Reading agUin If we arc going to go
part of legislation and that he would be o ver the whole field of the w hole Indian '
W'clhadviscd to withdraw this Bill even Evidence Act each time. - , 
at this late stage.

ii‘{ mcas
I

!ThE: Si'EAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Bentihek): Yes, I agr« with Mr. 
Conroy that- generally speaking any 
debate should be more circumscribed on 

Mr. Travadi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do a Third Reading than on a Second Read- 
rise to second the amendment moved by ing. But this Bill only has only iwoclauscs, 
iny hon. and learned friciid the Specially that matter I think I am right in saying. , 
EIcctcd Member. Mr. Mangat, and sup- and most of thc rcasons for opposition,

seem to have reference to'Ihe third
Nazareth. One of them is a Q.C., and _clausc of the Bill. I would ask Members 
the other is a Specially Elected Member, to confine' their remarks to this one 
It was originally my intention to move clause. •
such an amendment but 1 was told, 
while 1 was' in this House that Mr.
Mangat was moving an amendment and 
1 kept quiet; bill I lake this opportunity
lb protest against The introduction and » .•. w j „ u j c.,„,i

• fanUr«l“i^'.iS"en,;BTmn^-^^
.. he nllowed In vnyLtnJheAnihto.H,vy6i^4M°y?nntrAJh^^

form of language, 1 should say thdt It read six rnonlhs hena. ^
would be most inadvisable on the part Mr. .Conrov: 1 am ndi. objecting to 
of the Legal Department to advise His. the hon. Mover's Motion, What I am 
Excellency the Governor to assent to objecting . to—asking guidance on—Is 
such a comemfous BUI that the whoic .how'widely We can range' over The 
Colony including the unonicials..rcprc:...-gcneraUficld-ofr:cvidence£=T:^rtBs—

I do inost strongly support the Koh. 
Member’s amendment. ’ , ^

ported by;Mr. Humphrey Slade and-Mr

Mu. MANOATt iOn a point of order. 
M r. Speaker, our Standing Order 96 
authorizes us ,to do at the time of the 
Third Reading Wheihcr we can do at the

a very
, if against the u—. ..,

representatives of thp people 
* carried.

T: Th

' ’i i;

4;
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iMr Muliro] ‘ \Vc are .nol 6*8 >o .5™'"'*“ “
Linii io be usca. agatnst Ihcm for con- Govcmmcnt which is panicky like ihe 
,;iclions..Tboy.mdoubl,tMnk„^Vhcn.l^reseokKcl«-lrGavemiwtit==^^
7iwke h confSon ot lSal nalure. f ^ kVin .lhis. Mr, Speaker, I bes to Slip- 

nob^y ii thire to go arburrd : «ry strongly. ; . - ^
•sM .he African areas explaining that if - Tue Oiief Secretary (Mr. Couus):
•mv African makes a confession, or any- -Mr. Speaker, Sir, in rising w 
kody for that matter, makes a confes- this Third Reading ! would like to say 
don before the police, that confession is, straight away that the Government is 
i o be used during-the case. :: . not in the least panickyi and what is going lo. oc u«u b _ ^ become panicky merely

The .Minister for Legal AtTairs urges ,whai the hon. Member has
us-and very well, too-thai we arc try- ,

. ing. to bring There arc one.or .tsvo points I would
happening m Britain. He TojB®

*■ Kenya rs-Kenya no , Bntaln^He ^^st of the legal
- rgets that Kcny^ li Brim?h vo^ part of thif debate to my learned friend, 
country. Hft forgets that m Britain VP-O- for Legal Alfaira. 1 would
have the .jury system which^wilLpuMo specially Elected
task the prosecution Member. Mr. Mungat. that the Govern-
before,the court, ,ncnt did recognize, that tl)cfe ^ w^v
got the jury system applied to Africans ^.f „te.
in/this country, or to non-Europeans for opposite Benches ,
that matter-in Kenya. We should t^y regarding this Bill, and having sensed 
Very much.to safeguard ‘he intercsU of » jjj sugg^t oif this side that

/the accused before he gcU to court. He recommit this Bill for further
should always be free to thai;in case he -^.„njijj.„tion.. You. Sir. were prepared
brings a lawyer, the lawyer will help him jq jq despite the
in framing up his arguments. But )!’« fjjd jhat on the face oL it Standing 
lawyer who defends the accused is left not permit iT. It was the
completely helpless because '"■hatevf the Member himself who said that he
accused confessed win not be with the pfgpajgd to agree to tins dMpitc
lawyer and when the lawyer urges the Government ms willing
ease he will be shown.JlIlere is a docu- do-so.-tlic hon. Member bscd thMC
mcht: This man confessed. Do you want ,.jf ^j,e Government
him to go 0(1 without being punished? ihcm; withdraw t. It^lt »
That is, I think, the main human and justice, it is better lhat it should
fundafaiental reason why the lawyers , of : j.g .,
the ^w Society in Kenya have to a very although he has accused me
high degree rejected this. of leaping to my feel and saying that

The Minister for Legal -Affairs also, -,han the Bill dying
argued during the Second Reading ha by the Kii' h^
in dub course his department would be this poml.
dtawinB up a ddcument-a eomprehen- Members own ariit^e m sayng
sr^r^uufeu'-whleh tkUl be .he Kenya ,„„„ld S'.
Law of Evidence. Now. Peudma tot. teeo"tm,lt.ng tl e
-why arc the Government 10 such a hurry commillcc that hM really P
10 pass this ibrbiih now? They ba*= present stale of allalrs. - ,
not proved beyond any doubt that there ^ points
is any tatcrest being promoted by pmb-; - unswer in this partteular
ing fUntd a law like thii And debate TO. hon—Meml«t.j!il-.l'a-

ISI^TJ^t^^MougrTatwe- Md tW.f
Thars^ythat this eonn^
Speaker' is . being governed by ^opk P ^ ^ to sugg^ » >b?l .“^bto

—L'x'r/mrr t/fmmi/mrni) Ha121 Krujint—

[Mr. .Mboya] . the substantive law. If this is going to be
» being told. -Mr. Speaker, 'is that the applied generally, this .Government is 

Minister is Irjing to create a situation trying to exploit a situation Which 
n|jcfc..ias. jnaDy.e.criniina!s-aiiipdwibIci-v.cxwtcd sin-1952 -but-whieh -ho' lDngS^ 

exists in order-to create in this country 
what 1 charge them with-~a Police State.

zsxt:

should be convicted and nobody would 
quarrel with this. But when he goes on 
In suggest that the Government should 
go out of its way to create a situation 
in which some pvissibly innocent person 
nuy be convicted as a result of misr 
understanding, as a result of a lack of 
appreciation of their rights or kiiowlcdgc 
of their rights, or as a result of dealing 

; with inexperienced assistant inspector^ or 
as u result, as sve already indeed.know, 
of the existence''of a large body of 
iliiitraic" pertQn5“ln“'thls'Couh!fy who 

■ might'niisundcfstahd not onlyntheir 
. rights but the'^powers that the -police 

oirjccr5_haye,.jhcn, Mr. Speaker. I sub- 
' niit the Government is indeed trying to 

iliroU' away completely one of the most 
important principles in ihe administra
tion of justice, namely that the benefit 

.of the doubt is normally given to acquit 
a person when it cannot be proven 
bcyonil doubt that he Is' guilty, the 
Govcrnincnl is trying to create a situa
tion ill.which even where doubtful . .. 
may exist.a conviction may be possible 
just because someone in’the opinion of 
an Essislanl police inspector confesses to 
having committed

N
1 beg to support the amendment.

Mr. Muliro: Mr, Speaker, I fully en
dorse what my colleagucs on this side 
have said already'on this Bill. The dan
gers inherent in the powers now which 
the Govcrnmcni seeks.: to give .' the 
assistant inspectors of police are indeed 
great. One need ,not go very far to find 
lhat out. Over the week-end, ^became, 
more ahdrmorcf cbnymced that 
oppose this Bill to the Very last minutes. 
We arc worried about giving; powers to 
assistant inspectors of: police. But over 
the week-end the man who meted out 
very serious injustice to me was a police 
ofilccr in charge of a station at Kimilili. 
Now, during the course of the day some
one who was. supposed to address a 
meeting with' nie. NIr, Speaker, was 
picked up and taken to a lock-up.AVhen 
l.wcnl to investigate this issue, the man 
Was still there in the cell, \yhcn I tried 
to speak to the officer in charge of the 
station, he ordered me to get out of the 
place and uhut he was saying was. 
■'Afmii bwatui kubwa; mUht hwonn 
ktibwa bapa." “Get out of here!” Now, 
those arc the remarks ..the . Africans in 
this coiihiry get. This humiliated me to 
a very serious degree. I felt like blowing 
hint up, but unfortunately 1 was iii the 
area of that policeman, therefore I told 
him, “You are a public setwanl and 
you should know how to behave before 
ihe public as a public servant.”

must
own

)
'I

:i.
cases

a crime.

Mr. Speaker. This is a matter that- 
cannot^ regarded .with anything -but 
the' mosi serious consideration because 
of the nature of thc-country with which 
we arc dealing. A large body of people 
arc Today frightened To approach a 
policeman on (he street because, they 
regard him. as ah enemy and* not a 
friend; the relations between the police 
and our people arc so bad that in some . Now this is only one of the few 
arcas 'and in some cases they are com- instances, and I think many of them like 
pictcly frightened - when a policeman ‘o Africans
appears at the street corner . country. If the behaviour of an
- Now, it is our submission from this ®
side of the House lhat when people have how much more could wc trust an
more confidence in the police some inspector of police?
powers may be considered. Whether this ■ Mr. Speaker, also it is the Tradition 
IS one of them is still very doubtfuk in of British justice that ?the interests of 
View of the many arguments that, havi/ the acepwt nr<» >r,_K^af>g..%ryW-NmB7 
bcen submil tcd-already-b> my tnends if llie accused is very panicky coming 
on this side of the House. But let me(say before a police ofRcer, irianbling in Ms 
this, with the strongest possible empha- bools, and: is told that if he makes a 
SIS. that the Government is today embark- confession probably he wiU be.released, 
mg upon what 1 think we were told these illiterate, ignorant Africans are 
ahout a few momhs ago. a process of going to givoconfessions. .they do not 
transforming Emergency- regulations into know whether those confessions!.^

i
S'

i

!
■!
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—EvIJence lAmtntlmem) jjVJM Ulll-Ibini
f.(Sir Charles Markham] awkward spot, l am left with no alter*

j Jo not think that wx on accuse the native but to oppose the aWndmenC
Oovcramcnl >Wfe Benches and
ir«i«^pt-’th^rtlmlar^ompm - beit upon forcing Ihis Bill

S-; d1 qniX'oBand ha«a
or.lca. or altcraalively. Sir, _a™'d mv , „o„mme to assure the Minister-on
friend who looks SO Similar to that t>rant point particularly, and that is that,
from Cyprus, the itintor .Gosernitient „„
Whip, in giving them discipline., I know . ipite about Assistant Inspectfirs
Sir. there are fcam o" ‘he Governrnem ^ Force. Tlicy arc the
Benches behind Ihc .Chief b«rMary. of our communities and wx know
know that-and if hts side of the Council ^ Assistant
is 'frightened about the propowls xon* .|j,jp^,ojs of police than the highest offi* 
tained in this Bill, then, Sir. thal-is (.jai, („ ,hc Gowriiment. We know that 
the more reason why we should be ^iien they join lhe police they arc usually 
frightened ofl this side. I do hope, there- anxious to get ‘promotion, and dis-
fore. Sir, that although quite likely. Sir. ring„ish themselves by working in a most 
my friend the Soncitor-Gchcral is quite irianher. and In order to gel as

■" ^right, I have only given the fears of a lay- gQjjyjgjjons as possiblc.-to their
man 1 hope that under those circum- cjeji^ anaui bringthcircfTicicncytolhe-
stahccs because we did not recommit and yf ,(,p ^jgi^gs, olilccrs, they arc
we have no.w gol the stage where we cari ,emptcd.,-ppsMbly because of their inex- 
only accept Assistant, Inspectors, and , pcricncc-to persuade offenders to 

■-•^abovc that the Government svill with- ,p crime so that these young
draw this Bill and bring it fonrard again ^jfj^^rs ntay thereby obtain a conviction 
in their new proposals when we get the accused appears in court, and
new Evidence Bill early in the coming ^.g^^jj^rs credit to lhcnwcli;|s for their
Session; I hope therefore. Sir. the Gpv- gfy-,ciency in bringirig the criminal^to 
ernment will do that and I must “"‘‘c'' sir. this side of, the House has
the circumstances support the amend- „ij aH against this .Evidence Act. .and
mQhi.: . ^ : " ■ - "I'w ' f"'“'“T'^'...... u rivi" *Mr' ' tb"be opposcil from the Gofpmmcnt

Mr. : Kirpal Singh Sagoo. , t „ .ci,„ a^c Jo not feel to be olitroled 
.Speaker. Sir, f feel I ought to b . Govcrnmcul Bcnchc,. We Jo
confession. When the IcarncJ Moycran _ sicantrollercd from the
the Seconder ''l'’“”uS Government Iknches. but what we dof felt Mo a certain CAicnt sympathy with , bulldorcd.andwnh,
them. B'nt when the hon. Member from Sir, I support the
the Coast got up and spplte, f must conv ^
fess. Sir. that-my sympathy evaporated. , c„,i-r sir if f
in fact vanished, into thtn nm , ,,

.Sir, I take very strong excepliotr m „bieh have been raised in -llt'J'^ 'being labelled as n •■stooge,.or a ses- a'ot'oBmcnl., and not dral with-
man and, what is worse, being told lhal , principles. Sir.
1 havi no responsibility. Well. Sir, th ^ „„ „ Third Reading
hon. Member trom-Ukaniba has alteai^S ^ embark ''Pob,''’'

our responsibility to 'b' lemSntiJ theto the country. And. S,r. undi^tM « Benchers. None of th<« «ms t»
pressions of thnt nalure ?'* lo arise in any specillc clause of lh«
bully me or ither Notmnaled hte™tam m ^ Hstm lo,me vc„
in succumbing to such n talk. I thcre^ro i„i evanl lo ;the matter which we are

- Sir. - thaf T am : put in a-very

ITlic Chief Sccrciary] last relaxed. I am very grateful, Sir, to'--^
‘ ridcrably. What, in fact, they arc saying the Chief Secretary for defending the

honour of all the assi^nt inspectors,-of-^—v.
■'tfic“I^j'ajPbllcc^ —- '■ '

Sir. I do think that he \vas pjbiMting 
a little too much. Sir, I am not a lawyer '
—1 wxs going to say “Thank goodness" :
—but at least. Sir, I have a logic on • 
this particular aspect on this Bill which 
I said at the Sccoiid Reading causes me 
concern.'-" -

Sir, the Chief Secretary in justifying 
the actions of the Government talked 
about. British justice. If, Sir, the Chief 
Secretary imagine in his heart of h^ris , 
lhat-what gocs'oh In. England is suitable "

'for Kenya. I wish, Sif, that he were 
right.' There Is hbihirig T would like • 
more, .Sir, than British justice with all ;
■\vc-know of the village policeman right 
the way up all the higher ranks of police 
and with that method in the administra-t , 
tion of justice and for us in Kenya to 
have a similar system; but, ' unfortu- 

pcopie who have in the naiclyi Sir. we have not got it and we 
know.It all loo well.

1 cannot agree. Sir, with all the argu
ments used by my hon.. friend, the . . 
SpccLnlly Elected Member. His .were • 
p.irticul.arly legal arguments. That is one- 
of the reasons, Sir, why I wanted the Bill 

• to be recommitted because my fears were 
on the rank-—cohccrhlrig the Assistant 

. Inspector.: Bui nevertheless, 'Sir, as' we 
got ourselves into the difficulty of beiiig 

- unablc; to agree |o the recommittal, I 
would urge the Govemrrient lo allow this .
Bill to drop until the Evidence Act or , 
this: Bill is brought
ihuch. 5ir, because I do not want to sec 

-the criminal convicted—we all want to 
do that—but because if this Bill goes 
through there are so many people who 
arc eligible to take confessions, some of 
whom arc very junior indeed in service 
in the Kenya Police.; 1 would urge the 
Government, ^ir. to drop, this Bill for 
the time bcirig.

Now, there,is one point. Sir, my friend 
the Member for the Coast hccuscd the 
Back Benchers and Middle Benchers for 
lliaimiaUcr,.<}f-bclng-ye3*i 
I do not agree with him

_ ' tion because 1 believe a lot of them—
SiK p>ARua Markham; Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Member for ihc Coast says 

-Sir. when « hcard_ thc Chief Secretary that I ani one myself. His only chancci 
say tint he waS supfwrtmg the amend- Sir, of being back in this House is being T 
mem, I thought the GovcrnmcntJiai^i_j>n_jhai^dc-aftcr-the-.ncxt.Telectl6ii-^Sir.:rr^^

is (hat they imply a lack of strict altcn- 
tiimioAliitytbyihc-policeTorcein'lakihs- 
lonfessions. And indeed, they: go further 
Ihaii that, because they imply that when 
ihesc people have taken these confessions t 
they will go tnin the. sritness box and 
swear that they’ were voluntary when 
they were not voluntary which. Sir.' I 
resent lo a very grc-sl degree, and on 
the behalf of the police force of this 
country would like to say publicly that'
I consider that nn extremely provocative
r/l/n7lr/o,

.!

i'
V

K
■ I'lirthcrmorc, the :' hon__ 
Elccicd'Mcmber wld ihai there 
strong ccrtainty.ihat this was so. Despite 
the fact that inis has been the law of 
the country for five years, when asked 
to bring forward proof he was unable to 
do .so.

Now, Sir, the majority of those who 
have .spoken against this Dill on the 
other side
course., of their profcision been con
cerned \iih defending people,'and they 
have lalkcd about the principles - of 
British justice. This p.nriiciilar principle, 
the one of the admission'of confessions, 
is part and parcel of British justice, And 
whereas the other side of the House may 
wish to argue that it is absolutely 
saiy’ that these confessions must be 
voluntary-rand 1 agree :whh thcni-wx 
must also remember that it is the duty 
of tlic Government when prosecuting to 
see thill a criininal Is prosecuted to the
limit and if necessary—If the .... .
guilty—ihat he should bear the ..penalty 
that h attached to it. Therefore: Sir, I 
.submit that there arc two very difTcrent 
views in This ease, the view which has 
been-stated, by so many of the other 
side, but there is also the view of the 
Government which is that it Is its duty 
to see that criminals arc brought to 
justice and all we arc seeking to do in 
this Bill, despite what has been said by 
many Members of the other side, is |o 
preserve the sfaius quo until such time 
as we can have a full Evidence Act.

Tor these reasons. Sir, I beg to su 
ho-Third-Reading-and-t 

the amendment.

.Specially 
VV.1S a
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{Mr Conroy] ' . Now. ihe hon. Mcmbcr lhen went on
the swag under the floor. Then. Sir. xo say—I think he was siightly miSttuot- 
tuDPOSing he. enters the witness box and ing me—that 1 had reiterated, the^Jtidges^ 

--r-.'T,j^.^i*Qn-this’66ia-hair‘huhlerwatchrl-Tlulcs-a5-- prolMi^"''for "1h¥' hiiblie:
' found Bill Syk«‘ finger-prints, and, I Sir..-I have referred-to the iudges* 

have -compared them with the finger- Rules, and I hope that' the Member will 
orints on the Central Registrj-, and there go away and look at what I ^d-1 
nre 17 points of similarity, etc., etc." 1 think it was as long ago as lasl^iirs- 
rVn see the hon. and learned Member day when we had the first Second-Read- 
smiling there, he has obviously heard ing of this Bill—biit 1 said, there that 
Jha saraV kind oI evidence that I have.' the Judge' Ridca were nilevoj pracllrc 
Nnw Sir' should a policeman be entitled. e~which is what the bon. Mcinbcr_|aid 
ro gi've evidence as ,to fmger.ptints’JBe- today, and I. said that -"V 
cause, i[ the honTMcmbers opposite are • It was very rate '"J"'',
right, the polirxman is not to be believed adnirt a contessron wbreh had ^en laker^ 
1 „,u and therefore he should not m breach of the. Judges Rules. Sir, I 

Members ‘ Understand-him- to say very much the 
■ wnnot realty

'iI Mr. Conroy] position of aifairs and Government was
■ now debating, which is Mhc Third obstinately determined to do something ^ 

Reading. Of other.. Sir, the Chief Secretary has
K. e- -/ 1 ,is,i-».G5i:‘^drawn-atlrnlionao:thc:fact-Thjlt-we”iil(n'' -

said he ••was not a lawyer, thank good- ‘ rf ‘’‘"I;
nesV, and ro that I .say, "Hear, h«r". . ,woM

»-r„-rdCr=--

A

Then. Sir. the lion. .Member for position 
Nairobi Area and one of his colleagues 
.said that it was^ that we were ignoring
the basic principles of British justice; . Elected Member, Mr. Slade, as usual. 
Sir, That is precisely what wx arc not put his finger on The point. And he wid 
doing. \Vc arc trying to make the law the point is, can a confession, to a police 
of Kenya similar, to the law of Britain

And then, Sir, (he lion, and Specially

!
olllcer ever be voluntary? Now, Sir, the 

and there may be; arguments that the suggestion there is that no confession 
law of Britain is not suitable for Kenya,„ to.any-po!ice-olTicer.-whatcvcrhirrahk7“'*"

‘ and:l“havc listen'^ to those arguments, ‘should ever be admitted. Sir, that is not 
arid I hope ta-dcal , with them In due part of the British system of justice. The 
course, but WC cannot be accused of hon. .Member says over there ‘That is 

- ignoring the basic principles of British true". .It is not. it Js a most illogical 
justice. suggestion. Whal you have to decide, is

Then, Sir, the hon.Member went on whether the confession is voluntary or 
to.say that the benelit to the doubt was npL There is your protection. And then, 
being' taken away, .Sir. The “benefit of. Sir, he went on to deal with the “deep- 
the bcnellis" has got precisely nothing rooted , suspicion" that confessions are 
to do-with this subject. Sir.’The benefit not Voluntary. Thd suggestion there is 
of dou^i is somclhitig entirely dilTcrcnlv thatwhen a police bincer goes into the 
and therefore 1 may be forgiven tf I do witness box to .prove that a confession 
not enlarge upon it as it is not relevant to « voluntary, before the court will adinil 
this Bill. ■ ; : it. the police oflicerWill be giving false

•n—. c-i- .1,- V. ...t p ii evidence. The hon. Members cannot run
wS™ ihc

mT°Blir"rnr°r'’' ‘A wh"’™ «■> »= come to? NP
S“sHS“^E:r:?£fS 
riS-Hs'SriitSly’lto Ser^'LgroX:: Z S!£o ”"u

of e requetl from the Lttw Society I had [ T;,,-'’"' '' l-on. Member opposi e 
referred thit Bill to the jodiciary, and K“'"V-,?’t o n°n''f a
the jodiciary eapreased the view Jtat the JAhnw f" ' “"r J-
true protection of the penon charged 5' f” I"'
waa in the necearity tor proving p»i. ' would not say I hope on
tively that the confcaaion i, vcdtinlary 'h?"-Jo'«t>et"ly I hope not on 
before it is admitted. So it is not only Th'"-Str. del us pursue this posi-
Ihc Law Society which is invohed there, “ hide fhrlher, and see.where their 
is also dte .generaLpiiblic, and there j/ ?"''? leads us. The poIi«
aUn ihc iii.iici-.fv -.n!! s-Amm.. .-f; ofi'cer, having found the swag from the

hon, and learned Specially Elected Mem- ^he.aWe lo.give evidenre'about lhal?
her. .Mr, Mang.l, are the Law Officers. . S °V '« • f- V . . »s ibe reason you must

And then. Sir the hon. Member for not.admit his confessions; then he should A 
the t oast said that n wns a monstrous not be believed-on oath nbot^nnding,:.-!.-,^

on' oath. _'“"give' That ' evidence. Horii 
/ opposite cannot run ;away

position, it-is the logical consequence of
the arguments they are putting forward . sir, wx had. I think it was page
in support of this amcndmcnL, 1252, and.it seemed like several other
“Then. Sir, one of the hon. Elected pages as well froni 'Sff*

\lbmbeis-i am afraid I have not got from the hon. and 
his name down-naid that the ptoteclion which Sir James Fi'Ha" S 'PN"' 
iniSnd against wrongful confessiuns pointed out what a splcndtd BilHuvown

SisSw Ss“: bu!

■ "r P S' Eitr.
^IZ.^'^iralT^SdmissihdityOL ^
confessions, the jury 1? wasVba'd Bill, but whal.l ha.fe said is
cause they must “'".f "■/^'" ^ very suitable tur ludtl in 1872.
feredhat argumenttilso fads. ^ convinced that ills sutah; tor

•flicn. sir, the hon. . Specially ,Elected today, 1 am nnt convinced ilial
Member, Mr, Slade, said to'“ the English rule, which Is tliat a con- 

_ ; df law that accomplice evidcnec j,.„|;,„.,o . constable is entirely suitable
shouia not be accepted unless coirobo-,. joday, and what I
rated. Sir, I hope I have misteporled hun ,„|,ot,c,a„d I do pul tt io hun. Meffi- 
in my note here, because that d "<>""7 bets, is the compromise that is _con. 
undenlauding ot the '"d''d „i„cj m thi, Bill,

133 of the Indian Evidence Act juppon my own Bill, and «n that I
is very different on that. : follow Sir James Fitzjames Stephens.

1^^"'toSnSto BilL iSaS'^'l^c^A.-
and he said "iP''“''P" the Indian Evidence A"-: ^reach sdrac kind of reasonable settle- brought up on the English system, and 
mfnf wfth hon. Members on the other „ „,,cms are splen-
slde, the suggestion was tha ''1.™''' jy and not to be: bettered by the other, 
substitute -cadet '"'Ppp'”'^--SieWtUsJfflL^^

AK' jtoS; MBM^: :bid you confess!
No, and no- one can ^,5 r„ .ppport of their ease. Sir,

from this same thing Today, so
think why he look mc.up on >t

i

,K

own

r

rule
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r
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’ MR. WllBD s^nded.^
Quesllon proposed,

“'^TiST)iir»5>r»«™rainBry «ad a Tliird, 
\ .Tlmeand passed. :

tMr.Canroyl ; REPORTS AN^THtKD’
■“ * ! have delayed ilir Second Reading of : READINGS

,his Hill tor moalhsTDRaable Cra,m Ws Mme„dmrm ood

■ matter with them. Miavc wriiten to the The, Minister for ^u^tion^ 
I aw Society. Sir, and have awaited their Ladour and I^ds (Mr. Mathicson): 
rcnlj to whether they can produce ' Mr. Speaker, Sir. J beg to report that 
any potent argument* to suggeu why this a Carnmitlce of the whole Council has 

^ ’ . been through the Crown Lands (Amend
ment and Misccllailcous Provisions) Bill 

aSnw, Sir, finally, I think, ihc hon.' and appros'cd lhc samc with anrcnd-
learned and Specially'Elected Member.: ments. 1 j

Mr.Mangat, started quoting Bcaumopl 
and Plclehcr at me. Well, Sir, I would 
quote Charles Di^ens back at -him.

. ‘'Prufessionally, he declines.and falls, and'
• ‘ as: a friend, he drops in poefrx.” Sir, I 

hope it is not .considered Inappropriate 
: when I tell the hon. Member that that 

ns a quotation of Mr, BolTin. Sir, I beg 
to oppose the amendment.

Mr. Conroy seconded. •
QiiMJ/Ort propbjfrf. ; : ■

.. The qUMUon-..aaainuLaniLeafricd.-x--^ 
_The Bill was acwhlingly read xThird 

Time and passed.

' 7/;c »7ieof /ndiurry (^mc/idmrnO Bilt ^ooke: Speaker, may^l rise

. hSrot*'«ri,«“Sth'"e‘“ha''
SCCRCK (Lt.-CoK . «'■ been no UecUion on Ibn Molion. It ib, .
Speaker. S,r, T beg to report tbnt n Mover have, to make hli^
Committee of the whok Council >s , jpcceh' all over again, or »hat 
been through iRc :.\Vhcat Industry • » •

Bill and approved' the

. Kill logically is bad.

The. question was. put: and carried. is the position?
(Amendment) 
sanic'  ̂with amendment.

The question was put and carried;’
The ' Minister tor Aoriculture. this Session. Therc is nothing to prevent 

Husbandry AND Water Re- the hon. Member reopening the question

The MtNisiER tor Edvcation,
Labour and Lands (Mr. Mathieson): •. 
Jilr. Speaker, I beg to, move : that the V 
Crown Lands (Amendment and Miscel-’ 
lanebus Provisions) BiU be now read a * 
Third Time. : ‘

Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): If no decision is taken 
oti the Motion.'the Molion will die with

i
I

'1
soLTtCES (Lt.-Col. McKenzie): Mr. in the ne.tt Session. If, howxver, w:e look:^

' Speaker. 1 beg to move that the Wheat a decision on it today then, of course. 
Indus^ (Amendment) Bill be now read we fcannot take It again for six months, 
a,Third Time. . Mr. Cooke: 1 can imagine a Bill,

\ Nfi Wedb seconded. which is on the Order Paper, but \
V ''y' 1 think it is rather discourteous to the ,
\ : Question proposed. Member, after he has taken the trouble ,v ;

The question was put and earned. of moving the Motion, it dies and he
The Bill was accordingly read a Third has to start all over again. I should have

Time and passed. thought we would have rcsunjfd again
■ tomorrow.

The Vunaiion of Trusts Bill The Si’EAKIR (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
Miu'WEDn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg dish-Ikntinck)^ That-is a dc^ 

to report that a Committee of the whole the Sesuonal Comnutlec “ » mitt be,
Council haa been through the. VariaUpn remembeted mneatk all Hou^ o^

-'uffTrutta BIlI and approved the “ US'KlSe'lt

<lutstion:Wai:put and carried, pjoJJi^Mve'r'getlWr MoSmi On the
Webb: Mr. Speaker.'I Order Paper. In this particuUr case, if

that the Variation of Trusts Bill jp not approve this Motion and take
r no decision on inhere is no reason why

it should not be reopened,, as a fresh 
Motion of course. In the new Session.

IMr. Webb seconded.
Question proposed/ ,
The question was put and earned.

• The Bill wa.s accordingly read a Third 
Time and passed. ' _

DIVISION

; The qucsiioii thai ihc word lo be left 
oul.^beJcfl out. was put and Council: 
divided./ :

The- ■qucstioit was negatived by 4j 
votes to 27. ' : .

JThe Courls-(Ament!nienl)‘Dili 
Mr. Webb: Kir. Speaker, Sir, I beg 

to'rcport that a Committee of-the whole 
AVrsl-Mcsirs. Alexander, [lnmp,is. Council has been through the Courts 

Cooke, Hassan, Howanl.Williams: Jami- (Amendment) Bill and approved,: the 
dar.-KhainW, Kfano, ManBal,Markh,im, seme .Kill, amendments. ,,, ,

The question was put and carried. 
NIr. Webb:-Mr; Speaker.-l-beg':t6 

move that the Courts (Amendment) Bill 
be now read a Third Time. :

Maxwell, Mboya. Arap Moi, Nluchuru. 
, Muiml. Miiliro. Nazareth, Ngala. 

■; Ngome. Odiriga. Pand^i Roberts, Slade, 
Tipis. Towctt. Travadi. Zafrud-Dcen.

with: amendment.i !
The

Noes.—Messrs. Adaija, Amatemba. 
Bcchgaard. Blunt, Brown, Colchester, 
Conroy, Coutts,' Croskill, Farah,' Mrs. 
Gecaga,Messrs. Goord, Hamlcy, Harri
son, Hope-Joncs. Mrs. Hughes, Messn.

. Hunter, l-smail, Jackman, Jones, Kebaso, 
King, Luseno. .Mackenzie, Mathieson. 
McKenzie. Miller, Mohlndra. Nathoo. 
Ntimama, Niirmohamcd. Sagoo.-Salim. 
Mrs. Shaw,: Messrs, Smith, Swanne 
Tyson. Vascy. Walker, Waweru. Webb.

Mr, 
move
be now read a Third Time.; 

Mr! Conroy seconded.

Mr. Conroy seconded.
0M«t/oh proposeil. \ \/

^ The question was put and carried.
Tlic Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and'passcd; '

i
I

: Question proposed./ .
The question was pul aiid carried.

: ’ The Bill was nccordingly fpail n Third 
Time arid passed.

.MOTION
RURAL AND SEMI-URBAN MINIMUM 

Wages UoisuTioN
The littiusfrial Training. BUI1

Minister ’ for Education, 
Labour and Lands (Mr. .Mathieson): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to rcfxjri that 
a Committee of the whole Council has 
been through ihe lnduslriai Training Bill'

The ■i.
..........  OLE Tipis: Mr., Speaker, Sir.T

The Compama fli'H: ,,, ; p„i or aU like In have .
.Mr. Webo; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg W over the Motion Wore the Houk. ^ 

reporl thal-a:Cbramittee of the nhnle . oause it « \L are
Council has been through >•"= ' importanee apJ 1 knop^l 1“

‘ - panics Bill and approved tho .“'t'' ”“*-qUile::a-nomber-nf:^ipeak«e
amendment. \ ; kle«tl'>'“”'‘? ? nlTB.

.The question was.put and carried, / “h i'y NP* “j? „ |,,ve uid a few
■ . .Mr, Webb: Mr.’ Speaker.: I beg to .i[.||,e Motion h dropped. . mo,e_lhal Ihe.Compaitics Bill bc nnK minules^^o,__^_^^|_^^^^^ 

read a Third Time,

Thu Si’ErAKER (Sir Fcrdinand'Cayen-
.dish-Hcntinck): Under those circum-/ . .
tl,tnecs there .is no further debate aud^ '""*

' I therefore propose to put the origi^l The question was put and carried. .
•.—Motion.--"-....... ........................ .............V"': The Minister FOR EDUCAT10.V. 

The question was put and carried. Labour, and * Lands (Mr., Slathicson):
. Mr. Speaker, I beg lo move that the

The Dili was accordingly read a Third Industrial Training Bill be now read n . 
Time and passed.- V __Third Time.;:. ■

■1'i

1
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[Mr olc Tipis) during Ihc next ScMion as early as
ds months'Ihnc, I would like your leave possible, 
ic* suspend the Motion and bring li as.
e trly as possible when we next stl. : Lsdour . and Lands {Mr. ,Matbicson|i:

die deb.ittf and the hour of six. arrives 
. and we had to terminate business. 1 am 

powerless to continue tomorrow or the 
next day. H is entirely in the hands of 

; the Government and Ihc Sessional Com- 
" miltcc. But you coujd give fresh no|icc 

Ilf your Motion .when the.new Session 
opens, which T anticipate svill be. more 
likely in three, weeks’, time than :.six 

,• months. I .said six^months if ye look a '•
Mtehion oa yojf'Modon-lhen you can- mr. kiumisi The same arEumeni ■ 
not reopen It for six months. . applies to this as was given by Mr.:

Ttin MtNistER roK Financr and olc -Tipis, as T intend -to deal'vvith this "Tt
Pi;viLoi'.sir;Nr (Sir Iirncst Vascy): Mr. hiotion very extensively, and, I would
Spc.ikcr, might ,I suggest to the hon. like to withdraw it until the next silting, • \

: McmbcrlhclhinEloduwould he toast by leave, wiHidrawn.'
• leave of,the Housc'io withdraw the. • ‘ -
Molion uow, in order not to cdnimlie M'™sran TO ; FitraNCt- and
loejpote allTiis arsumenls; and ask lire Dsvcloi-ment (Sir Ern«l Vasey); On

^ Goverijinem 10 secure an early place lor order, obviously Ihe same,
U in me next Session. That, I mink. Sir, dillicully is goms lo arise wilh all ih«e 
ivould gel over the dillleutlies on.bmh Motions. Hon. Members mil iiol uish - 

' to Start them at this laic hour and. as ■
•' itwcrc. give all their explanations and

arguriicnts and then; be faced with the 
Adjournment. I .wonder. Sir, whether, 
with your agreement and the; agreement 

The Minister for Finance and of the House, it, would be in order for _ 
DcvELofMCNT.(Sir-Ernc$t Vascy); With me to move that this House do adjourn?

■ ail due resist In the hon. Membek, I Tim Speakeb (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
TOuld not likedhal my last words in dish Benlmek):Tt I am satislied that il 
Couped Should be to disagree with him. is in the interests o(.the Members and

• The Scssiona Commillce sat over this in the interests of the House, I have 
for a very long lime, 'Vhal the Scs- , eerlain laliludc under: Slandins Orders 
sional Committee did not anticipat^nor, - [„ regard to sittings and time of sittings.
I imagine, did anyone cUc-was thm the but I cannot exercise-my power without 
businwrof reaching this Motion should some suggestion that it is the wish of 
be so long delayed. ^ : the House. 1 will therefore pul it to the

V The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- House do now.adjourn.
dish-Bcntinck): My advice would be to - Qiiation propaseei 
withdraw, it. and as far as it rests with 

: me I would'ask the Members of Govern-
mcm to try and secure you an oppor- / . AninURNMPNJT 
tunity for .an early resumption of this ^ , AUJOURNMEh^ ^

• debate as a new Motion. You will thcK Spe.aker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
. have to start your speech ngain-^you 

JaV!LJlteruijL-had fivc-iminAex4;esi—in the interests of and conforms’to the 
wish of the hfembers. That being the 

Mr. pi.E Tipis; Thank you. Mr. case. I adjourn Council sine rfiV.

ANSWER TO WRITTEN 
; QUEZON (6) The length dr their absences Trom 

Kenya?.
Tej/f he: rcasons;fQththeI£a!^ces?^^^:^^ 
(dj'Thc cost to Covcmmcnl of their 

passages together with that of their 
. dependants, if any? ; A 
(e)The amounts drawn by-cach.,apari 

from sahrics. in the form of 
allowances such as • travelling.. 
subsistence etc.?

The Minister for : EoircATio.s.
No. IRI— -

Mr. Cooke (Coast) to.ask the Minister ' 
. : for Finance and pevclopment;r— 

k' . ‘ (fllThc names bf the'Ministers who 
proceeded overseas between Ist 

. July, 1958, and JOth .June; 1959? ’

r Ritly: Tiit ACIISQ Cliur StCHtTASY

\
think raises a matter of considerable 
importance, 1 and it would be valuable 

Tor the House to, debate it. As far as 
Jhc Government is concerned, we will 
do everything wc can to give it; early 
and ample time iri thc'next Session.- 

Motion; by leave, withdrawn. 1( ... i- The amounts 
i The cow to , f-drawn by each.-

SiJfixSS'
1 dependanij,:? . ifanv. ! iravtUinf. ..

subustcnce. etc.

\ Nr _ : MOTlpN - : '
Revision of , Labour- Lasv.s

The reasont for f 
(heir absence ^

f' i'.;
(Note (A)) i 

4 days.
INou (ID) ■ iNilVacation leave £420Hon.,W.F.CouUs,C.M,o..

”]L'm. Griffiih-Jones. days 
Honf’EiA.’Vaiey-, K.B.C.,

‘Ollicial duty. ■i £158-3-81 els.£280.Hon!
Omcial.duiywilhi£l,999-lb-«eis.. £214-0-23 cts. ;

b”'S:'
visit to Lon- ‘ 
don and Can- ! 
ada.twoyisits'

.'x 116 days

r;'
i

lb London. '
43 days • , Omrial duly and,

B. L, Bliku; cum... ^ j.OSinbi'S i
, vacation leave.

Hon. A. JiopoJonra, _,141,_il.>._ :..
FM.U. ... 1

visits. to the i
S-InTte. - ;
and Italy.

Vacation leave 
Vacation leavp 
Official duty

; £T(J*i £356-11-00 cts.

tNort <B)) i 
£140 :

•Hon: M.Biundcll,S!,B.E.. •: f t

Mr: Cooki:: The Sesaloiial Gonimiitcc 
hus been very blameworthy in this 
matter, to allow this to arise.

Nil r
/.i- (Nort(E)J 

19 days I Nit£910

Hon/C. D. Madan.o.c.. ; 
Hon. M. S, Amitemba ..

Ni.
INUIE (D))

£140,
61 days •- 

,2 days ; £10

26lh-June', 1959, itlumed on 24lh September. 1939.»N(jits.--(A) Left Kenya on

(E) LcH K»ya «n llth J.nc, 1959 14th ^Imito.
(FI RMuni piui.pi only ns he l.fl Kmy> on 2lilh June. 19 1. .
(G) Toil Knnyn on Tllh Junt. 1959:,n<l mnuicJ on6ih Antu.l,

I

i
The question WTis put and carried.

1959.

Session:

i!
i

jO
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J-
((/)Thc number of teachers (maje and 

female), with Ihcir qualifications 
into trained and unlratncd?'

• ; answers TO WRITTEN
QUECTIONS

"■ ■-■'.No. 172...... _ .
.-;:^:£;i.,R^JrfiWAO!--<Ceniral-Electoml^'^p)~W-Thelr^raciflt^brcaWonmfana-~^

- lo ask the Minister for Education, ^ 
l.aboiir and Lands:-^ .

fill The mimhcf and- names of grant-in- Rcptyi By the Minister for: Education,
aid Asian and European schools? , Labour and Lands

t/.l Thcir respective school population? The answer is* set out in the attached •
frlUp to what standard taught?

"11. I mi's!
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deposit arid allracU no inlerwl and h 

Mr. Harrison (Nommated Member) i'* cfTect a contingenl liability of the 
to ask the Minister for Imcrnal Sccu- l^ar Office.

(..IWfiHlTSSpT "“"5-iTC i„5 Wotia War i, similar bill,
lying on deposit wilh Iho Govern- j„,mol™ ,coords,
men of he unpaid wages belong ,5 establish

. di!d du^ing'bolh first and second y “i"’ rbt"'er■enQuiries, are
. World Wars and whose rclatUxs 

: could not be traced?, - .
(/») if thc anSWer to (a) is in the affirma

tive, is ihU money accruing any . 
interest and how much is it all at ;
■datcr'-'■ ■ . . ■

No. 182If:

liiMi
Z. ■• <■ < - H < "
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V-ir.'fiii-a-i:-
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£
however being made and I will write to' 
the hon. Member if any additional'tnfoh- 
niation becomes available.':-

3'1" ■■ _ ; ' ;-,-'Nq.-157
aNlR-S. Siisw (Member for Nyan/a) to

.............. , askihcMinistcrfdrlnternalSecunty
a ({■)Will Government consider allocat- ; and Defence:—

ifig this money proportion^ely to ^ Kikuyu Loyalists arc still-
thc Province to whom dewaseds held in prison or under
belong for the general bencni and . j^icmion orders for affcncca com- 

; s - uplift of,the Africans in ihcir reSv niilled against Afrm Man adherents? 
j P™"''', (Milas any commilltc been appointed

( Reply: Uy The Minister for internal to examine revision of these peoples
Security and Defence: sentences, such as that which . I
There are no sums of money lying on ‘ understand has recently reviewed

deposit with this Government for unpaid ihc sentences now being served by 
wages belonging to cR-scryiccmen who AfiHi .V/wii detainees? 
died during the two Wprld Wars. Parts' _ ^.,0, ^vhy rot? -4
(/.) and M of the Question do not. Ihcrc- '*^’‘ ^

' . ■ ' fore arise.. -'

X
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i1 ij m' 11'«;■ aI ny Tlic Minister for Internal

From 1940 onwards, the local military : Loyalists at^ at F

.....
soWier died,.any balance ot hts aaount
bc&ihc .duc to hts ncxl-of-km^f !" „„ j„v„i,cd, it has not been found
next-or-kin Necessary to ap|»int a special commhlee
balance remained i. ,|,eit regard.. account- Tbc balance was not placed oa ,'ll tneir r ga
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